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Tliore have been |nil>lisliocl twelve volumes (if tli{' Supreme

Court Reports sin™ Vol. I. of Cameron's Supreme Court Prac-

tice (3ii(l edition) was issued in I'.tVi. The jurisiliclion of the

Court in the meantime has heen considcralily alTectcd hy a num-

ber of important ami'ndnients made liy I'arliament to the Su-

preme Court Act; notably by 3-4 Geo. V., chap. 51, v.hicli de-

fines the expression "final jud;;mcnt" wberi- it apjtears in tlie

Statute, and by 8-9 (ieo. V., chap. 7, whereby the limitations

heretofore applicable only to the I'roviiU'e of f)nrarin, are

e.\tcndcd to all the provinces of Canada except Quebec.

By General Order of the Court, passed October, 1918, vari-

ous substantial changes have been made in certain of the rules

of the Court, particularly, with respect to printin;; of agipeal

cases and the tariff of fees taxable to solicitors.

All the reported practice decisions of the Court since 1912

are contained in the present volume and in additi n there will

be found many other practice cases both "f the Court and of the

Kegistrar, not heretofore published. It hii.s been thought desir-

able to publish the reasons for judgment in a number of these

cases as an appendix to this volume.

The entire Supreme Court Act and liules with the ameud-

ments and decisions thereunder since 1912 are reproduced in

the te.xt.

I!. ¥,. Clmeuox.
Ottawa, July 5th, 1919.
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REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA
(AS AMENDED, 1906.)

[^[iiryiniil rerert-nces are to the \tages of Cameron's Supreme Court

I'rat'tice, L'lid edition.]

CHAPTER 139.

A\ ACT liESPECTIXG TIIK SUPREME COURT OF
CANADA.

SHORT TITLE.

1, This Act may be cited as the Supreme Court Act R. S., p. i.

c. 135, s. 1.

INTERPRETATION.

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,

—

(a) ' the Supreme Court ' or ' the Court ' means th: Supreme

Court of Canada;

(b) ' judge ' means a judge of the Supreme Court of Canada
and includes the Chief Justice-,

(c) ' Registrar ' means the Registrar of the Supreme Court

;

(d) ' judgment.' when used with reference to the court ap-

pealed from, includes any judgment, rule, order, decision,

decree, decretal order or sentence thereof; and when used

with reference to the Supreme Court, includes any judgment
or order of that court:

(e) ' final judgment ' means any judgment, rule, order or deci-

sion, whereby the action, suit, cause, matter or other judicial

proceedi.ng. is finally determined and concluded.

On tiie iith of .limi'. ini:!. bv 3-1 V,m. V. c. 51, 2 (e) was

repealed, ami tlie followiiijr substituted:

—

" (e) Save as regards appeals from the Province of Quebec,
' final judgment ' means any judgment, rule, order or deci-

sion which determines in whole or in part any substantive



S. 2, ra. (d).
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Sll'IIEMK COUnT ACT.

appeahfromthePrortnceofoiw "/'",*.• ?"^' " «r^'
«. heretofore, any jndment rn!e n'^H

" 'f'^'"*
' ""«»•.

the action, .nit, cau.. matter i^ "?"".'
f.«"ion whereby

i. finally deteniineS and condnded
•• " ^'"'""' P""'"*"*

pre^e'c^/rJtrc^alte^^S'S?/^':
'r' '"'H « »' *»« S-

as enacted by section 1 of ttL^ Jf
*""** Statutes, 1908,

•haflapply a. weU v.: iot"^ "t"!*"'
•*»'"'« •' l""

ifth
"'

"^^"r'"'f
""•""•""'^ "elVthTdatTofTh " "*''"

Of the said chapter 51 m tn .-.; • *" "' *he passing
other judical proceedin«comme?«H """'

v"""'"'
""""• "

however that this Act sh^U nra"nfv " ""* ''"«^ ^<"i'»'«J
matter or other judic .1 nroo.ed.w/^l ""'"'' '""• "ause,
that the said paragraphCno'fppV"" "" -"« "" "eld

this Acfi^ rnT,:L^',Ky'^i!.Vt''tf" ^-'/-'-^ «"
proceeding to which the ..dd pta^a'hl, „f

"?"" ^"'''"'"
the Supreme Court Act would moP'^ '-' "^ "'* '"t^"" 2 of
this Act have been appIicTbl"Zl TJtl 'S^

"""""* «'
court." "^^ "' •"*" "e '" the discretion of the

The ..ffcr, „) these amendments are ,lisc„sse,i »,/„ „ 4

/^""«- 0/ ™«,-/ /„ ,.,„,/ Us „„„ ju,l,/,nn,t.
Montoeal Assurance Co. v. McOillivray, 13 Moo. P. C. 12S

to lct.T:^i^:'^;:^r '^t 'r ^-' ^^"-'«^^

by the snr.vssful
, rh tC r .,

»'' ^'""'^"- "'""' •""*'™

onh>,- and instead' of' i-evlrl,,^"? ''"'™'''^'' "^ P^"''"'"
Trench directed that Co rt f ,™ i "if

"""* " '^' <^"'"™''

peHorcon..thdi,.eetrtriZ^^':-t::,.:^^,^-



SII'RE.ME COUIIT AIT.

I

lordships saviiif;. •their Lcmlsliips ili^sir.' it u< he distinctly S.

iindi'istood timt thcv iiuilic this corri'climi us ii riiattiT of furin , ,,;

—

~
as th(-y dei'ir] it, and not at nil iis afft'ctin},' their decision upon
the merits of the ease."

Th« King v. Wallberg, 44 S. C. B. 208.

Minutes o( jiid<;nient were si'ttled iiiul entiTed hv the Refiis-
I- on the UMi of .lime. ISIll. anil eertided to the Ksil)ei|uer

I iirt on .June Itlth. .\ motion was made on Octoher 4th. lull,
to the .Supreme Court to vary the judgment us entered. The
Court ;;raiited the motion and pronounced the rollowin;; judi;-

ment: " In this ease the Court considers that the ininutes as as-
sented hy the Ifefiistrar do not carry out the intention of the
Court as disclosed hy the reasons for judgment, ami that the for-
mal ,iudf;ment of the Court should order that the judfcment i>f

the K.Ncherpier Court he varied hy redncing the amount of
the pluintifs recovery to that awarded to him hy the report
of the referee."

^revost V. Bedard, 51 Can. S. C. B. p. 629.

Where hy an accidental slip or oversight the formal judgment
on an appeal failed to express the clear intention of the Court
that certain amendments in the jileadings should he allowed
for the pur|)fl,se of etfective relief to the sueee.ssful piirtv, the
Supreme Court of Canada, on application subsequent to the
transmi.s.sion of tlie formal judgment to the Court helnw, ordered
that its judgment should he varied by inserting therein a direc-
tion that the judgment appealed from and the iilaintifTs de-
claration should be varied .so as to correct the inadequate de-
scription of certain lands therein mentioned, llnltrny v. Youriij
(('out. Dig. 112.1), and Penrose v. h'liiflht (('out. Dig. ir'2).
refcired to. Idington and Duff. .I.T.. dissented from this order.

Per Dutf. ,7.—The judgnuMit that tlic> Court in fact pro-
nounced, and intended to pronounce, was simply that the ap|)eal
should be dismissed; siu'h judgment does not involve anv eon-
seipiences whatever in respect of the amendment of the' judg-
ment or pleadings in the Court of original jurisdiction. The
power of the Court to amend a judgment after it has liecome a
record id' the Court is specially limited to making the record
confonn to the judgment iironoumed or intended to be pro-
nounced; it does not authorize the recalling of the judgment in
order to deal with a collateral matter not aetuallv or construct-
ively involved in the Court's decision. The projier course was

3

iili.
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p. 9,

Sri'DESIE COUIIT AlT.

- "*'

o! 'JhT'L^'J'"/ ':;";' r "T"'^ J»"'^-'ietion for an amendment
01 tile record of that Court.

lirioot n th.. party moving inns-niucl, as it had been his duty

!.'.
1','!!'

nf""/!,''*
"" P.™''"'"" ""' ""*'-'^''l «t the time of thesettlement »f the niiniite= of judgment.

final jiidymeni.

I"
J»79

when the dellMition of this expression was first putin the Supreme Court Act, the distinctions between common law

Z!U'T\TT '"'"' '''"''' ''""'"'•'• " »»« """<' "-ars after-
wards that tlie two systems were fused for the first time by tlie
adoption of the .hulicature Act in the Province of Ontario, a sys-
teni winch ),as ,e«.n siibs«.fp,ently introduced in all the provinces
of Canada except Quebec. [7nder the old practice il was only
in erpiitv cases that a jiidse at the trial ^'nve a jud-inent in
« Inch, after determinmor certain issues of law or fact, he directed
a relerence to an officer of the Court and reserved the cas,- lor
I II rther consideration, incliidiufr the .|ne.*on of co.sts and the
entry ol judfinient, until after the referee had made his report
Ihe Siipreme (on it Act at that time, therefore, expressly pro-
vided that ,1, all tins ehi.s-s of ..n.ses, the Supreme Court could ,v-view the ,,i„l,;„,ent at the trial after it had bc-n taken in apiK'al
o the (our of Appeal, and could also review the iudfrnient „f
the Coiut of .\ppeal «-here an appeal had Wen taken from the
Keteree s report, and the provision still subsists in .section 38
which gives an appeal to the Supreme Court "from the judg-
ii.ent, whetlier final or not ... in any action, suit, ,-aiise
etc., originally instituted in any superior Court of einiity in anv
province of Canada, except the Province of Quebec." '

In rceiit years it has become a not iiiicommon practice of
udges at the trial in common law actions to refer questions of

dainages and liability to a referee, and reserve final considera-
tion of the case until after tlie ie|iort of such referee. I'revions
*" ""; """'"'1 1" "' 191^ the Supreme Court lield that no
aiijieal lay in a comnion law ease where the judgment of tlie
onrt of ApiK'al reviewed the judgment at the trial and where

hirther directions had lieeii reserved : Crowf, Life v. Sl'inncr 44
Can. .S. C. i;. 6i;. The Supreme Court also he!,, that it had
110 jurisdiction to hear an apjieal from the Court of Appeal
where the latter Court had reviewed the report made by the
referee iii a common law action : C/ad-e \: Goodall, 4+ Can S C
I!, -m. Later on the Supreme Court held that where in a com-
iioii law case after a reference the cau.se oame hack to !«• hcnrd
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DM further directions iiiiil an apjH'ul was taken I'roni sucli a jiidj;- S. 2
.
i»- («)

iiicnt on further directions to tlie Court of Appeal, tlic Supreme j.|„„,

Ciiurt, although having juri>-dictioii to hear an appeal, eould not Judgmeut

review the previous decisions of the Court of Ai>peal where the

cause liad gone to such co\irt upon an i\]>\>fa\ either from the trial

Judse or the referee. (IleswUinp v. Xelles, 41 Can. S. C. R.

•MO).

In the linal lesult. tliereforo, it hap|KMied that in all com-

mon law cases where further directions were reserved, whatever

niiglit he the aTiiount involved, or however important might be

tilt'" ifsi!?^ if tlie trial .ludge. in his judgment, reserved the

la.si. for fi'.-ther consideration, the judgments lielow were not

susceptible of review liy the Supreme Conrt of Canada. It is

ol)vious that this result was never contemplated when the Su-

preme Co\irt Act was framed, but has arisen through the

changes in the practice and procedure which have developed dur-

iTig tlie last thirty years in the various provin.es of Canada bv

llie adoption of tlie .ludicature .\ct.

The present amendment bus lieen framed for the purpose

ol giving an ap])eal in the classes of ca-scs above mentioned,

liut does not apply to ap|K'als from Quebec.

l-'iiiiil jii'hjmmis from the I'mriiirr nf Qi(eui'c.

Leroux v. Julliet, Dec. 10, 1913.

.\rtiele lO.MI and following provide that where parties agree

res|pe<;ting the boundary benveen their respective lands, the

Court names a surveyor to make a ]ilan of the locality, place

boundary marks in presenci' of witnesses in accordance with law,

then draw up a statement of his operations and return the same

to the Conrt. The plaintiff and the defendant Iwing unable to

agree uiHin their boundary line nor upon a s\irvcy. the plaintiff

fdefendant) brought an action in the Superior Court in which

he askcKl the Court to appoint a surveyor to proceed with a

bornage. Xo defence was tilo<l. and an interlocutory order was

made on the 13th .\pril. WIO. directing bornage to take place,

and on the 16th of May, upon application, one .Tohn H. Sullivan

was appointed to be surveyor, and directed to make his report in a

month. The surveyor made his report, in which he said that

owing to the difficulty of taking evidence of the witnesses he

preferred to have the parties mnke their jiroot in Court and

subject tn the questions of possession and prescription, proceeded

to determine the true line between the lands, on the 17th of Feb.,

mil. On motion to the Court, Mr. .Justice Bruneau pronounced

jnilgment in which he says, amongst other things: " Considering
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"l'i;-.i the n,..,!.;,, lor : fe .l.-r..,,.!.,,,, ,,„. ,„„
and to the in«.,intio„ (W fi 1^ ,?^

' '.'": """'>•"'•« "'l-Mt

'ami .0 „.hi..h H,..v ilZluJ^ '-^
il^'^,:^ "f ^''^^ ""-

the siirvevor to mocwii tn n, ,

'"^ latiastre, ordered
i»« <1.- line \ ',

,"

V
•" " '"";'""-"

"/ "'< >-aid lan,l, f„ll„«-

the eo..tx or tl,.. a i,,,' t
'""'

"/"I-l »'- -lefendant to pay

'""I proceeded to „ tona'e" 7,
"'"""'!;!»« the s„rvev„r

»-it,.«se«, ,„,o„ the ,|ue ?,;',,
'""'^''•' «'*'"""' ''''"•ins any

."«k- proof l,efo,v tCc ; r ;'r"'"''',
'''' ''"^'"'^ ''"'

P'"-*'>»
--r «r»t in..ta„ee ha<l l.o,,!!™ 'd

;;""-^"'"'"'S '''"t the fourt

fhe defendant i; an , tZ of

'

'""u
""'' '""''io"n.r that

l.i« witnes-se,, hea,-d ,. ?/ h ha'":^: "T I''^
""""' """'^^

protred lejtnla,],- to the lion,.!^?., , ,
" '"""' ""-veyor

.i"<iRn,e„tthepl,,i,,tiffX,:Z";"
es,.n°''' '"I'"''

^"'•" '^^
ohen the Coi.-t ,-ni.ed t ,7 „„* i

""*"'"'* "^ Canada
after heari,,. .-.m,,

" Lid i

' "', f ^""'"i^tion. and
ti-n, h,.t wTtho,, ;,r ;.'

,f;:':i;r'
'"^ """* "^ j'-'^-j'-

respondent. '^ f""" "'"" "<" *akoii hy the

"""
Ca"rX^U; 7bT '"""' '"-^ «—

>• "^' «

havJI^Jtrrii::-^™ T?^! 1^ J"*^;-"
of Mont,„a«„y t„

">^.«. -vherebv n eer a", 'trZh e f"'
'"?"'• """ «'«' ""'•«

nuinieipalitv „«.. c-iven h
'

„
' ''"PPlv'ng water to the

to the defendants. The defendat""/"""- ","'' ''>' '"'" ''•'^'^"•'l

on the .r„„„d that the S^ „1 ittT-'i''''"'"/"
*''^ ''^'•'"•atio,,

elusion of his deman The
" "' ""' "'"'P*"-* «'« «'"-

HononrahleMr.J, ice (.;„„;
':'""„" "i' "fe^ied hefore the

ont varions pa,.„.,:anhs niZ ?
.'•''*'"'"' '""''• *ho stnu'k

."raph..«hich^.«fclTenVfL thot ''I''^r\'''r'
"^ *" ">^ P«"-

not fulfilled their ohhi^^n' ^!™f„
:'''."'^,,'"''f™'l»nts'h,,d

ordered p.-oof. From th r^n,1„ . T '? "" «'"t'-«^t '"^

^"- '"-- ^'"" -'^--ni^Ss'tTfrs^^^;:
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iil>|K'iil to tliiit Cdurt. whiili wus jfrantfil on tlic ground tliiit i*. - »•' («)

tht' judgtiK-nt wns intfrlttcutorv witliin the tt'rni.s of Art. 16 Kimd
C. C I'. The rcspomlent moved tlie Cou'-t of King's Benoli to Juii«n»iit

i|Uiish the npiH'iil on the );ronnd thiit no iippeal lay. This motion

was refused, the Court .<ayin);. " the motion of respondent asliing

to have tlie appeal dismissed l)eia>i.* tlie judgment j'eiuh'red in

the eau.«' was not su.«cei)tible of a|>|)eal, and after liaving delib-

erated, dismissed the motion with eosts. Artiele 4614 U. S. Q.

1888, provides as follows: " \o ap]H'al lies- under the provisions

of this chapter from any judgment res|)eeting nninicipal matters

rendered by any Judge af the Superior Court." Suliseipiently

the appi'al on the merits eame (tn to be heard liefore the Court

of King's Beneh. when the Court reversed its previous judg-

nu'ut and held that all the allegations strnek from the declarn-

li<m bv the interloiutorv judguu'Ut were nninicipal matters,

and that by virtue of Arts. 4n8-l61.'i R. S. Q. there was
no appt*al from the judgments rendered by the Superior

C<nirt eoncerning municipal matters, and that the judg-

ment Ik'Iow was not susreptibh' of appeal. .\n appeal was taken

from this judgment to the Supremo Court of Canada, the ap-

pellants contending that the last judgment of the Court of

King's Bench was a reversal of it.« previous judgment in the

same matter. The Sup-eme Court of its own motion raised

the ([uestion of its jurisdiction, but sub.sequently heard the

ap])eal on the merits, the majority of the Court being of the

opinion that there was jurisdiction. Mr. .Turtice Anglin was
of a contrary opinion, saying "on the question of the finality

of the judgment of the Court of King's Bench, this case is

distinguishable from St. Jean v. Molleur, 40 S. C. R. 139, in

that liere the Co\irt O'f King's Bench, without passing on the

merits of the demurrer allowed by the Superior Court, dismissed

the plaintiff's app.'al from it for want of jurisdiction whereas

in SI. .Jean v. MolUiir, the Court of King's Bench sustained

on the merits the judgment of the Su|>crior Court allowing a

demurrer. So long as it has not heen affirmed on the merit.s

by the Court of King's Bench according to the jurispruilence

of the Proviiue of Quebec, an order of the Superior Court

allowing a demurrer for part only of the plaintiffs claim would

seem not to be a fiiuil judgment. T incline strongly to the

opinion that no appeal lies to this Court."
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Dunn V. Eaton, 47 Can, S. C. H 206
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«ffin,mn,y tlio full Court Vml r^if ,
.imlgment was

to fh,. Supreme Court of Canada. ^"^
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//,/(( tlwt the iietioii tii.d ami (leU'niiim.a wa* tho cummoii S. 'i.

l„w action t(.r deceit onlv ; that the judgment Riven therein Fi,,.!

«'.. .mt a liiuil ju.lK.nent uithin tho meaning of that UT,n m J...l.,„en.

the "Supreme fcurt Aot"; and that the Court had no jurisdic-

tion to entertain llie ap|H'al. Clark-e V. (/oorfa// U Can. te. L. K.

am. ftnd Croirn Life Ins. Cu. v. Skinner. 41 Can. h. (.
.

Ji.

G16. followed.

Denman v. The Clover Bar Coal Company, 48 Can. S. C. E. 318

(•>.

.\fter so.ne suliscriptioiiH for stock had lieen received and

npa aliout to iilfer other 'k for piihlic subscrip-

tion, a

then fuie o

meeting of the directors vvaIS held at wliich the plaintill

,f the directors and the corn|wiii.v's manager, resigned

his olliee as a director and was appointed sales ageiit for tlic

eompanv-s output of coal for live years from that date, at a

lilKTul scale of remuneration, with the exclusive right to make

sucli sales ill Alberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba. At tlie

sinic time an arrangement was made by which the other direc-

tors derived advantages in regai 1 to certain matters in dispute,

rcspt^ting the alTairs of the compnny. between them and the

plainliir. Tbc material tacts and circnnistanees eoiinected witli

these' arrangements v>-ere not disclosed to the shareholders who

then held stock in the company, nor to other persons who siih-

sci|iiciitlv subscribed for shari-si>f its .stock.

Ilrhi. atfirniing the judgment appealed from (T 1>- I- «•

itil-
•' West W li !i8tl; -i-i W. h. I{. ISS), tliat. as the plaintitT

ami his co-directors were in a fidmiary position and complete

disclosure of the circumstances in regard to the making ot the

,.„i,lraot had not been made to all the shareholders, present

and future, the agreement was not binding upon the company.

Tlie order in the judgment appealed from directing that,

on taking the accounts between the parties, an allowance fihould

be made to the plainaiff. on the basis ot quantum meruit, for

services rendered by him while in the employ ot the company

was not disturbed.
, „ ,

Pel Fit/patrick. f..T., and Idingtmi. Anglin and Brodenr.

,T,T_\VheiT the judgmi-nt sought to l,e reviewed lias finally

disposed of one of the issues, forming a distinct and separate

.rroiind of action, the Supreme Court of Canada has .iiinsdio-

tion to hear and determine the appeal : La V ille de St. Jean v.

MoJIeiir. -in Can. S. C. T?. Tifl. and Mrlhmnhl y. Belches. [1301]

A. C. 4-.'0. followed: Hrs^rnine v. yeltet:, i~ Can. S. C. I!. .30,

referred to.
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riiiiii niiiimrintuiiii;{ iiinipiinii"

f till'

iillllT ,.r SI, ». (<).

iilcTliKik anil im'rc'l I'ilieow. tint.. 1'.. |iri-iili'iil cif tin' iiiiM|iiiii.v. MIX

oil hi- n»ii iK'hiiir .iiiil mi iN'liiiir "f l.i- 1- I'liiiv t" pniiinv ii

llmmitli trullir iirriincviiHMit « illi llir ('1111111111111 I'linlii' <". »" 11-

to ([JM. St. (iwiiui' 111.' lM>ll.'tlt 111' r.ilii|i.'llllv.' fivldlit nitc*; Hmt

III. Miiiilil i!<i nil tiling'!- Iii«riil 111 -wiiiv -iiih iiiiiiii;!.'iiiiMit ;
mill

thiit till' .xt.'iir.l r till' tiiiinil Vall-'v rnail t.i Si, (Iwirgi' nnd

Ihi' -.iiMiiiK of I'll!.! iirriiiini. lit vviilil 1«' |ii-i>ii'i 'U'll «ith lit

mil'.' iiii.l witli 111.' (.'ri'uti'st |MK.-*ilili' .l.'«|i.il.'li. I'lii- ii^'r.
I'"'

A. .1. I'llttiMlll. I'i'.'St.

Si. (l.'inKt',
wn» sittii.'il "Till' (iiiiii.l Vall.'V ll.v. Co..

S.11111. work BUS iliiiii' on llii' .'.Mi'iisimror ill.' liii' In

nut it »;is ii.'M'r i-oiii|ili'ti'il. Till' piir.liii,'..'r« 1
i<l fm' *l»."n')

wmtli III' lioiiils mi whieli .livid.'iiili «'.'ii' |"ii.l f"'' >'^>' >'""* »"'"

puviii.'iitw .•.•a«'il. TIh' liur.luis.'1's In-micht ii.li.ni iiKinnst tlie

i-ojiipaiiv anil I'. .laiiiiinK tli.' r.'liirn "f 'li.' "»<">> P""l '"• ''"'»•

aii.'" for lir.'aih of I'.iiitrni't. Tli.' Ii'iiil liul^t' li.'lil C'tl <>">.

I, It 411) lliat .'aili .)f 111.' ininliasi'is was I'lilitli'il to siili-

-taiilial ,laiiian.'s anil pn.' Hi.'mi jii.l'.'iii.'iit I'm' *in.imo, aii.l ili-

.cti'il ri'tiirn of the boii.la on piiyiii™t. Tli.' Ilivisioiuil I mirt ( -.7

(lilt I.. Ii. •".•>(i). Iii'lil that thi' iii.lividiial piiiiliaM'is hit.' mil.v

.iitill.'.! to noiiiiiial .laiini).'.'s. aii.l Kavi' jiiilgin.'iil for JIu'
™r-

jKiiat.' piir.'haK.'rs for the aiiimuit lli.'v |iniil for thi' li.'iiils. I lie

\p|H.llat.' Division (.10 Ont. K. «. til. h.'l.l that all wi'i-.' .'n-

titl.'il to .siihstniitial ilaniaRi's. Imt or.loroil a n-lori'iini' i>» the

I'vi.l.'iii-.' was not sntli.'i.'iit t.i il.'termino tli.' niiiount. .\ll h.'ld

IV jiersona„l]y liahli' a.« well :, the rompnn.v. The piirehas.'i's

appt'aleil to the Supreme Court of Canaila. asking' that the jud;.'-

iiieiit at the trial he restored. Tli.' defemlants hv iross-appeaV

ihiinieil dismis.sal of the aetioii.

Ilflil. Idinfrtoii. .1.. ilis.sentiii).'. that the judfrmi'iit of the

.Appellate Division he aftinni'd.

I'rr Davi.'s, .1.. while not fornially ilissei.lins fioiii the con-

1 liisimi to affirm, that the dninafjes niisht he assessed at sfin.OO.'^

as at the trial.

I'rr Idinptoii. J.—That the in.lividiial pniehasors are only

entitled to nominal dainafifs: that the inaxiniiiin to he allowed

the .orporate purcha.sers is the ainoniit they siihsirihed for thi'

bonds; and that the order of refereme should he modifi.'d aeeord-

inplv.

Held, per Aiigliu. .1.—The .suhstaiitive ri.srht in eoiitroversy

on the aii|>eal is the ipiantuni of damages ; that was not deter-

mined adverselv to the apiiellants liy the .iudgment appealed

against: thev were, therefore, not deprived of a " snhstantivc

ri;.'ht ill .ontroversv in the aetioii " within the ni.'aning of that
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Hilry if tlio formal d.fri* mght ii"t l(> b.' iiil.Tf.Tf.l vitli .... ••*. 'J. .- (•>

Ihi' U|)|»'»l- ',''""'

Thu iiiri«li.iioi. "f tlir »u|.irine C'nurt nt CiinuiU I" cntei I'MMrnt

tain th, apwul w«* M'"""i" ' ''>' "''' '''''"' '"•'''';'^^,'»'"' "'""

t„ii ,r (.11 the Krouiiil tluit III.' ju.lk'im'it ii|il»'alecl from wii-

not'a
•• final jidgment," Oaviei-, .1., win <if "liini'in tlint. iw tti.'

Miit «n-. ill the iiiitur.. of n »iiit or picwilmR in •MHilv. nn

„pp,.ul I..V to th.. Supiv foiiit of fiinii-li. in virlii.. -I nub-

..'.tion (i) of wftioii :18 of tlie Supreme t "iirt Ait. li. >. C.

piiill .•. ail. AiiKJin. .1.. thought that, ni< nlt.'r >il ili^crc-

lion Ihf Court might .l.'<liii« to hear mich an api«'al.

,ii„lgiiiontapii.Mil..>l from (S Sask. 1,. It. :!Hr
)
atlirnioil, Irting-

liiii. .1.. ili»«'ntiii);.

The Komnick Syrtem Stndtton. Brick ll»ohin«ry Compiny t.

The B. C. Preited Brick Company. 86 Can. 8. C. E. S38.

An wlion hn.iiKhl hv lli.^ ap|i.'ll.int win (lismisM'il l.v llif

trial Court uih.ii th.- imM-itK. ami I'V th.' Court of Appnil Im

British Coiumhiii on the «rmii..l ilu.t th.' ap|M.|laiit Umiiv' an

unli.rii«Ml .xtra-provimial fompaiiy. ha.l Inni prohil.itiMl l.v

the Conipanie- Act of 1HSI7, from makir.,- th.' ,..ntra.t sucil

umiii hater mi thi» lo^i.^lntion was held 1)V the .lu.luml ( om-

„'itt..e of the Iri^v Coumil to !« ultra rim of the provimml

legislature. The Companies Aet was subsi^ipiently nmi-ndeil li>

eimitiii;; the following provision:—

••Where an a.tioii. suit, or ..t.lier pioeeedin;; liiis hei'ii 'lis-

,i,iss..,l or othenvise .leeiiWil against nn extia-provimial eoiniwnv

on the ground that niiv aet or transaction ol sueh company »..-

invalid or prohibited.' bv ieas.ni of sueh company not liav. .k

1k.*ii licensed or registered pursuant to this or son,.' former A.'t.

the eouipanv mav, if it is lieeiis..d or re).'istere.l as reipii-ed by

this Aet. and upmi such terms as to costs as the ( mirt may

onler. maintain anew such action, suit, or oth.'r proceeding as if

no judgment had therein l-'en rendered or eiiti'ieil.

Iteld that the apiH'llaiit was not obliged to bring an action

,le Horo.'bnt had the right to ask lor a reini<tntemcnt or revivor

of the dismissed action at the stag,' at which it was wlien

tlie judgment ba.sed upon the statute siibs,i|ueiitly held iilira

vti-ps was prononmcd.

The judgment apiK'aled .from liolding that th.' action must

U. iKTon 'If "oi'.i is n final judgment within the meaning of para-

graph (.) of section •.; of the Suprem.- Court Act.'
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FionI

s. 2^ (e,, jo.eph lecomte v. J. H. D« C. OOrady, 67 Can. S. C. E S63

<nf l>ioM,l,ng for pavincnt of inoiicv „ case was .4at«l for
.

opinum ol the Court as to whether ur not said , o u ,,™[

Ihhl that the judKUKMit di,^,„.<ed „f suhstantho ri-^ht. of

.sectmn <; (?) „| the Supreme Court Act.
ihe doeunuMit was in the foNowin^' form-—

the or three thou.-^and dolhirs, value

on the docuineut liel'ore

Seotia. \Vinni|K';r,

received."

" Stock- certificate for .K) shares
Oas Traction Co. Ltd., attached
to lie .surrendered on pavineiit."
The nu-nui, as to shares was written

it was signed.

inti^^^oilrt'orih ''r
'''"""!''";• •'"" '^' "" "•- -' ">'niti^idl [lait ol the document, that it was not a condition huta con.se,,uence of payment, and the doc-uuicnt wi.s 'Xe alalid iM-omis.sorv note.

i-wnoii, a

40 i). I R. ,!,H| ,evei-s,nf{ ([IIIIH] W. W. I{, !,.;). affirmed
•See (miiiiirii v. Cniiniirli, !,fr„ „ -• '•

""'""fo-

C j9
' "iiiiiiin/, iiiiiii. p. .,,, ,„||| App.;ndix

Windsor Security Co. v. Applebe, March 6, 1918.
The Ontario Mortjrasor & l-urchasms- IMief Act provider

l."t under cer am c,rci,mstan«.s an ai-tion of forechisure « a"HirtsaKe could ,mlv Ik- lu-ou.-ht with leave of a .rud-'e \nonin- -,-antinj;sucli leave was rever.sed hy llie Appellate HinsionIhe uiort.ffiise company lauuc an appeal I'ro , this iud.Mu ei to he Supreme Cour, of Canada. I'p.m a n.otion m a firnrsdu-tion he tc.nstrar held the judgment in appeal «-„s
final, and „ used the application. A motion l,v wav of appca

{ZZ>^ntv:\u
"" '"'""'"' "'" ""' 1—ded li'mll

See ]\'i,i„l V. Ciidil, iiifm, p. .-ii;,

Migneron v. Walker, Nov. 2ath, 1913.
In this case ,Hi attachment was taken hefore jii,l<rmeiit onprnperfy w.nth less than $-.'.00,1 although the claim "of ph., n-

tiir was sworn to as worth more than $3,000. The attachment
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SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO

UULES PASSED 19th JUNE, 19U, AND ORDJIRED

TO OOME INTO FORCE ON THE 2nd-

DAY OF JULY, 1914.

Rules 491 and 492 are repealed and the following sub-

slituled therefor:

—

492.—(1) An appeal from a judgment pronounced at a

trial or a motion for a new trial shall be by a notice of

[notion returnable before a Divisional Court seven day* after

tcrvicc, and shall be set down to be heard within fifteen days

irom the date of the judgment.

(2) All other appeals shall be by a notice of motion re-

turnable before a Divisional Court two clear days after scr-

\ice, and shall be set down to-be heard within seven days

from the date of the judgment or order.

(3) Cases shall be entered on the list for hearing as soon

ns the papers are completed.

(4) If the evidence is not deposife<l within seven days

rifter notice from the office of the Registrar of the High

Court Division that it has been received from the steno-

firapher, the appeal shall be deemed to be abandoned and

costs may be taxed as provided by rule 660.

(a) The notice of motion may be according to the follow-

ing form;

—

J

.ijHfsii^f^-T^-J^' &"'-T



(Style of CirsE.)

Take notice that the ai)peal8 to a Divisional
court from the judgment (or order) pronounced by

on the day of
191 , on the following grounds (stating them briefly).

Dated the ilay of
, 191

To

Solicitor for

Solicitor for

Esq.,

®^®-— (•'') Costs payable out of the proceeds of land sold
under The Devolution of Estates Act shall be allowed and
taxed according to Tariil " E " to these rules.

TARIFF " E."

(;osis Allowed on Sales of Land Under the Devolu-
tion OF Estates Act.

(a) To

I. Where
Where
Where
Where
Where
Where

21/2?

Where
pins

Where
pins

Where
plus

Where

the Solicitor for the Personal Representative.

sale price is under $200, $10.
it is over $200, up to and including $400, $12.
it is over $400, up to and including $600, $l,->.

it is over $600, up to and including $800, $20.
it is over $800, up to and including $1,000, $25.
^it is over $1,000, up to and including $1,500,

it is over $1,500, up to and including $2,000, $7

it is over $2,000, up to and including $,S,000, $17

it is 0%-er $3,000, up to and including $5,000 $:!2
1%.

it is over $5,000, $57 plus 1/0 of 1%.



Where e part of the laud of an estate has been sold, in tho

ease of any aubseiinent sale threc-fourtha of the foregoing
iimount shall be allowed.

2. In addition to the above araonnts there shall be allowed :

—

(o) The cost of taking out Letters of Administration or

Letters Probate and of Succession Duty Affidavits its tixid

by the Surrogate Courts Rules, where there is no personal

estate out of which such costs can be paid.

(b) The proper disbursements for advertising for credit-

ors where there is no personal estate out of which aiich ili*

I rsements can be paid.

(c) Where the sale is by auction, the atictioiicci's fee and
file costs of all necessary printing of advertisements.

(d) The fees paid to valuators.

(b) Costs of Official Guardian.

3. The costs of the Official Guardian shall bo one-tliinl

of the amount allowed under item 1, and his actual disbuise-

ments.

(c) Special Alloivaiices.

When special circumstances remler the ai: ,iint taxalilc

under this tariff unreasonable or inadequate, a Judge may
order the allowance of a smaller or larger sum.



:

»-* .



sn-KEMK CiU'ItT AIT.

Wiis (juaslied jiinl jtuiL'rnt'iit HtTinru-d Iiy tlic t'niirt of Appoal. TlirS,

Sii|irenK' Coiiit raised iht' *|iU'stion of its jnrisdit'tinn, atid at j..

the <-lr)si' of ap|H'lhint's arj;ii:in'nt. (|iiasluMl tin* a|)|H'al for want J

of jurisdictimi. sayinjr. if this judjriiient is iiitcrlociiton tlierc

is no ap|>fal. if it is tinal tlu' anumnt involved i-; the valiio of

the property seized, wliieli is less tliaii $'^.0(10.

Stokei Stevens Oil Co. v. UcNau^ht, Oct. 23rd, 1917, 57 Can.

S. C. K. 549.

An apreetiieiit in writiii;; pi'ovided. aiiiori;rst other tliiiij:s.

that disputes between the parties should lie deterTuined hy arl)i-

tration. A disjmte iunin<x arisen, tiie iirt)itration took place,

but the appointment ')f oiio arbitrator was made witliout pre-

judiee to the ri^rlit of tiie party ap]>ointiiiir liim to dispute the

validity of any award whieh should be made. After an award

had Imh'U nuide <;ae of the parties hroujrlit an artion ajrainst the

''ler upon tlie a;^reenient. thereupon the other party applied

ui the Court to restrain any proceeding; in such action, on the

•riound that the award had deteniiinod the'riy:hts and oIili;;a-

tions of the parties.

The judgment of tirst instance held that the relief asked

for in the action did not come within tiie a;rreenHMit to arbitrate

and refused a stay of proceedinjrs. liat on apjH'al his jnd<fment

was reversed. The parties tnereupon ap]K-'aled to the Supreme
Court and moved helVire the Uej^istrar to affirm jurisdiction,

which was ;;ranted. and his jud^nu'nt wa-- atliruu'd by the Court

on appeal,

See Appendix C. 2.

THE COURT.

3. The Court of common law and equity in and for Canada

now existing under the name of the Supreme Court of Canada

is hereby continued under that name, as a general Court of

appeal for Canada, and as an additional Court for the better

administration of the laws of Canada, and shall continue to be

a Court of record. 6 E. VII. c. 50, s. 1.

ixieiivnt.

THE .^UDGES.

4. The Supreme Court shall consist of a chief justice to be

called the Chief Justice of Canada, and five puisne judges, who
shall be appointed by the Oovemor-in-Council by letters patent

under the Great Seal. 59 V. c. 14, s. 1.
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S. .-..

Judge,

80PHEME CODSr AIT.

or a b,m,ter or advocate of aUeart l„ """""» "^ Canada,
'" <" "y Of the .aid Mo^''tTrm '."4''"' " **•

undlr ?h" r^.^'i.'-:'/ -/Jt^^r offle. of ..o,„„e„, ,.,„
any province of Canada. H s

'
135

,^" *"' ^'""" -«« of

«ve'n.S'.a. rs"'t3S:f4'.
''"''^

"^ <"--, or ^thin

'^'^'',''r.Ltll\X\':V^^^^^^^ 'oo' "'"aviou, but
Senate and House of Common. H^g'^rr^'

''\'"'"" «' '**

10 r T '
'*

'

dutie.of'Mfoffl"cfa.tchE"S*'' """.'"^ ">"»' ""
following:— """Ke, take an oath in the form

swear' that I will duly anVSnllv'Vif?"'^ """'" ""d
skill and knowledge, e«eut« ti. -

'" *" ''"« of my
»>« a. Chief Jn.tic*e (or a. ^„e 0,^?/'"' '™'*' "P"'"* m
vrr it I'T- ^" ^'" -«"-•«"/:>ttI--
before troore'rljl'at^l.r^;'-^ to *."' ^^^e^ ^-tiee
ernment of Canada, in Council ."17 •!.

"'""""8' ''"' »•"•
Chief /u.tice, or, ii hi. ab'en^e or iUne« T"' """««' ^^ «>«
pre.ent at Ottawa. H. S. c. ISS^sJo ' ^ '"^ '^^^ '"^K*

THE EEGISTlUaASl, OTHER OFFICEBS

the Grea?Se°r:;;ott"randr' "^ " •""--"' »>""r



SUrilEME COURT AIT. IT

14. " The Registrar ihall have the rank of a deputy head S. 14^

of a department, and shall be paid a salary of five thousand
,., ,,|~r

dollars per annum."

Oil mil .liiiic. l!a:i. by 3-4 G. V. c. Jl, siKtioii 11 nf the

Revised Statutes of Caniida, <'lia)iter 139, was reiiealed. and tliis

section nuidc to read as it iijj|n'ais in the text.

15. The Registrar shall, subject to the direction of the

Minister of Justice, oversee and direct the officers, clerks and

employees appointed to the Court. 3 £. VII. c. 69, >. 3.

16. The Registrar shall give his full time to the public

service, and shall not receive any pay, fee or allowance in any

form in excess of the amount hereinbefore provided. 3 £.

Vil. c. 89, s. 3.

17. The Registrar shall, under the supervision of the Min-

ister of Justice, have the management and control of the Library

of the Couit and the purchase of all books therefor. 51 V. c

37, s. 4.

18. The Registrar shall, until otherwise provided, publish

the reports of the decisions of the Court. 50-51 V. c. 18, s. 57.

19. The Registrar shall have such authority to exercise the

jurisdiction of a Judge sitting in chambers as may be con-

ferred upon him by general rules or orders made under this Act.

50-51 V. c. 16, s. 57.

20. The Governor-in-Council may appoint a reporter and

assistant reporter, who shall report the decisions of the Court,

and who shall be paid such salaries respectively as the Oov-

ernor-in-Council determines. 50-51 V. c. 16, s. 57.

21. The Oovernor-in-Council may. from time to time, appoint

such other clerks and servants of the Court as are necessary, all

of whom shall hold office during pleasure. R. S. c. 135, s. 11;

50-51 V. c. 16, B. 57.

22. The provisions of the Civil Service Act and of the Civil

Service Superannuation and Retirement Act shall, so far as

applicable, extend and apply to such officers, clerks and servants

at the seat of Government. R. S. c. 135, s. 14.

23. The Sheriff of the County of Carleton, in the province

of Ontario, shall be ex officio an officer of the Court and shall

perform the duties and functions of a sheriff in connection

therewith. R. S. c. 135, s. 15.
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BABSI8TEBS AHD SOUCITOES

SESSIONS AND QITOHUM.

-tit5:
*"^ "" "' "*• '"''«^" •' ^'^ Supreme Court ihall con-

f37! .. l.'""'"
°"^ ""'""y '"'" *••« Court SI V.

li..?j''.k'
'*"" """ ''* "'"•"fy for all the Judges who haveS the'ST '." r''

""• " "' P"""' in order to col-

the 11„»T " ?*'7«'y.'>' jodpnent in .uoh cau, but ta

i,,j»!. ? v'"y
'"'*«*• '™'" '"»«" or any other caur-judgment may be delivered by a majority of the l^Z,^llwere present at the hearing. 51 V. c 37 .. 1

'

Oinniiin of Ah.ienl .7i,il,/e. ,

89. Any Judge who ha< heard the case and is absent at th,delivery of judgment, may hand hi. opinion in 4At ne to anvJudge present at the delivery of judiment to h7^r.^H !° ^

liiit WiK- (ilisent from illness and «•„. nnaWo to h», ^ '

1,;,:; ,„:,;:

"'^"'"' '"^'"''- "">-• "'"""'•- I'i-^ JndfX".ents n„gl,t

„r »?' f"/"^Se against whose judgment an appeal i, brouehtor who took par m the trial of the cause or matter or in th.hearing in a Court below, shall sit or take oart in fi. J •

Of or adjudication upon the proceedirg^ftrSuprlme "Zh"
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8. In tny oauie or matter in whi:h i Judge ii unable to lit s. :ui.

or take part in coniequence ot the proniioni of tbia leetion, any
, ,„,,;

four of the other Jndfei of the Supreme Court iball conititnte a i>i>~m
quorum and may lawfully bold the Court. S2 V. c. 37, t. 1.

31. Any four Judgei ihall conititute a quorum and may
lawfully hold the Court in caiei where the parties content to be

heard before a Court lo compoied. S8 V. c. 14, t. 2.

Ou Juno lOtli. r.il:i, h\- :i-4 '.i. V, c. .il, tlii> liillnu irij: iinifiiil-

iiH'nt wa^ iiiikIp:—
\itltfiatt Axxi'nnnrs.

"31a. The Court may, in any admiralty appeal, in which i''!-

it may think it expedient lo to do, call in the aid of one or

more ataeuort specially qualified and try and hear such appeal

wholly or partially with the assistance of such auessors. The re-

muneration, if any, to be paid to such auessors shall be deter-

mined by the Court."

l)urin*j rcct'iit years, the Supreme Coiirl has in its judir-

inents pointed nut tliat it is nt a disadvanta^re in admiralty

ap|wals in not iiavin^ th*' power to ulitain thi' assistaiu-e of

nantieal assessors, a |>ower whieii the Courts l>eh)w iuive. and
freipiently exel-cise, as also doe.s thi' .hulieial fmnrnittee ot I.lie

Privy Council on api)eal from the Sui)reme ('(uirt. The present

aniendnu'nt is copied from the ])rovision to Ih> found in t'-"

Knjilish.Iudiiature Act of 1873. empowerinj; tlie Court of .\ppeal

to appoint nautical assessors. ;J(i-3T \'. c. tJd. s. -"»*> (Imp.).

Ad Hoc Jiidiji'x.

On April I'ith. I'.llH. by 8-i) (i. V. c. T, tlii> following' anu'ud-

ment was made, which has met a ionj; felt want, when throu^^li

illness or other cause the Court was without a cpiorMm. Occa-

sionally it has happened that counsel have attendeil sessions of

the Court from a distance, and have lieen coiu|ielli'il to return

withmit having had their cases heard owin;: to lack of a ipiornm.

" 31a. (1)—If at any time~tirere should not be a quorum of p TI

the Judges of the Supreme Court available to hold or continue

any session of the Court, owing to a vacancy or vacancies, or to

the absence <th- ugh illness or on leave or in the discharge of

other duties assigned by statute or Order-in Council, or to the

disqualification of a Judge or Judges, the Chief Justice, or. in

his absence, the senior puisne Jndge, may in writing request the

attendance at the sittings of the Court, as an ad hoc Judge, for



All li.i

JlHijif.

-rniKMK CDLin u r.

Provided alwayi that unleii two of the Judrei of theSupreme Court available fuim the requirement, of .e'tioj .U

«7.red''i/''.M"
"" ""."5* " •» "PP"! '^'^ n«K.'rendered in the Province of Quebec ihall be » j,.h». »» .i

Court of King'. Bench or , Judge of the Superior Court of th«province deiignated a. above provided.
'

(8) A duplicate of the requi.ition of the Chief Juttice or

with r. p .""• "7 '!""• ^""P-'tins him ihall be «led

7ult!tl ^fT^\".
""^ •'"'" ''• conclu.ive evidence of the

(3) It .hal be the duty of the Judge who.e attendance has

oth«lH."""/l'^ "J""" "" •*" •<• *«"P"'««'» in priority to

rlnw Tl ! *"• '"'"• *" »"•'"' «>" »i"in«« of the Supreme

sr.s.';sssr"' "•"""•' •«" •'
"'^'

Conrt L^,^"* ""!?
'"'''^' 7'"' »""*• » ""'"K* of the Supreme

t?on of in^L
""" "' "* '""^f" """1 '" the con.Wera.tion of judgment, in ca>e. in which he .at, .hall be paid hi.travelling expen.e. and .hall receive a per diem allowance for

ib«nVf?or; '"T *""'?" '"' '"" ^"y «"" h. i. nTce^.^ ;
Js^fthejudgiiz;?" " ""*''"• " '"°^"'«'' 'y "«'-

.„„.!'? i"
'"^ f"J" "'•"'' J»*P»«nt i» not delivered while

IncenMri"/"".^ "«^ *" ""'"^ "f *•" Court or a conf

TyUr^oKAr'°"
""" -' ^"-«'' " » P-i-e^

" 32. The Supreme Court for the purpo.e of hearine anddetemining appeal, .hall hold, in each year, at the «ty ofOttawa, three .e..ion..
'

v.Z
*' ^''*^'''"* "'"'On .hall begin on the fir.t Tuerfay in

t^t7 '^;,,* • "".""J? "" *•" «"t T""*"? in May. and thethird on the .econd Tueriay in October, in each year
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" 3. The daUt in the preceding iub-MCtioa, fixed for the s. '12.

beginning o( each leuion. may be Ttried by the Oovernor-in-
s, .,ii^

Counoil, or by the Court, provided that notice ihall be Kiven in

The Canada Oaxette not leu than (our weeki before the date

which may be fixed for the betinning of any leuion.
" 4. Each of the laid icHioni ihall be continued until the

buiinew before the Court ii diipoied of." 34 0. V. c. 51.

33. The Supreme Court may adjourn any letiion from time

to time and meet again at the time appointed for the tranuc-

tion of buiineu.

2. Notice of luoh adjournment and of the day fixed for the

continuance of luch leuion ihall be given by the Regiitrar in

The Cauada Gazette. R. 8. c. 136, i. 81.

34. The Court may be convened at any time by the Chief

Juitice, or, in the event of hit abience or illneii. by the lenior

puiine Judge, in lUch manner ai ia preicribed by the rulei of

Court. R. S. c. 130, i. 22.

AFFEUATE JURISDICTION.

35. The Supreme Court (hall have, hold and exerciie an

appellate, civil and criminal juriidiction within and through-

out Canada. R. S. c. 135, i. 23.

Court hftoir dinn (hsiiiinttii.

Ooinell V. Hiniiter of Hinei, Feb. 7th, 1913.

f'ertain li'sisliitioii o.xisti'd in tlic I'rinini.' iil' l!riti-li Ciluiii-

biii rogiirdiiij; the riglit uf a liriti.<h sulijoct t.i ii ^'r.int of tli,

IimkU- (if tlw f'ronii. The \miu\ Act. T K. VII. ,-. :iO. proviilpd

ns I'dllows :

—

Swtidii 'i: Kxii'pt as liercinnl'ti'i- n|i|>''iii- any \m-fc,n ln'-

ing the licad of a family, a widow or -injili' man over the age

of 18 years, and being ii British snlijeii. may for agrieiilimal

purposi's ri'iiird any traet id' nnnocnpieil ami unreserved frown

lands (not Ijeing an Indian settlement), not exceeding one

htindreil and sixty acre.s in extent."

Sectiim ': On reeeijit of the said ap|ilieation the Coiiiiiiis-

siiiiier sliall forttiwith determine whetlier tlio deseription in tin

iealion and declaration is snfficieiil to satisfy him t.lint the

land is vacant a'ld ojjen to pre-emption, ami if satisfied, and

there is no valid objection why tlie record should not lie Tuade.

sliall issue the record as liereinafter provided.

Section lot ; .\ny person alTected liy any ileci ion of a Sti|)en-

diarv Magistrate. '.Tustice of the Peaci', or Commissioner under

ai
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Duioi Willi T. The Corporation of the Townihip o( Ootfltid n. ns.

Sonth, lU; n. 1*13. .\iM«'ii>i.'

Thi' ii.ti(.ii Ihwim liv writ iif iunminii. i . tlic IliKli •'""H
"'i'.',',;,',""''''"'

Jiiirtiio, in wliiih till' |iliiiiilill iliiiiiii'cl (lmii«Ke« ii«aiii*t tlin,«n.i

(Ufi'iidaiit. for iilnlruitiiiK tin' wiitiT.' cif ii irwk wlii'rili.v Wndfn^inM.

iHiiiis wi'ri' flixxlpil. Till' >»»" <iiiiie tiffcirc thr (liiiiici-lliir of

(tnlnrio f(ir hi'iiriiiK. »l"'ii «» "rili'r \ni» rnmli' jw fiillriMn: " Tlii«

Ccmrt (liith ordiT iiiiil ii Ijiidtti' lliiit tlii' iiuitlcrs in ili>|iiit.> Ik-

twpeii till' i»irtii'« 1m' traiiifcrri'il fdr trial I'V tlii' ri'fi'ri'r ap|>i>inli'il

iiiiclcr till' pmvinidiis (if the Muiiiiipiil Driiina;.'!' Ait. tii In' irird

piir«uaiit to till' |irii\i»iiiiiH of tin- -aid Ait. and all piini'i'dina^

hi'ri'in inav lii' had and taki'n as if tlii' aclimi had (iri;.'inally ln'.'Ci

luiinnht nndiT and by \irtui' nf tlii' naid Art."

Purnunnl tii thi> iirdi'r thi' ii'fi'ri'iici' »a!- ranii'd iin l»'fnii'

«. F. Ili'ndcrsnn, K.C. Urainap' Ki'fi'rii'. whii gavi' jiidjinn'iit

for thf idainlilf fiir #."i,i"iii. Thr di'lVnihint ap|N.ali'd tii tlii'

C'nnrt "f A|ipi'«l, and the phiinlilT iriws-appi'ali'ii. Thf jiidj;-

ini'iit at till' trial was ntlini'd t,i itH.:)"", anil liic i niss-ap|«iil

disniiKs«'d with i-osts,

UfIiI hy Davii's, fdinntiin and AtikHii. .M.. that the coiwiit

orili'r of ri'fiTi'iiii' wa.'' an aiii'|itanci' hy the parties nf tlio

niaihini'iy nf tlii' Municipal Draina^'i- Act for the dpterniinatinn

of thi' inatti'r> in dispnti' on the then pending action. inilndinK

the limitations as to priM-ednre and rights of appeal which the

lettislation in ereatinp the iiuiihiiieiy saw fit to impose upon its

use. and that while the |Hi\ver to take away a rijjht of appeal

to the Supreme Court whicii I'arliiimept nas 'onferred eunld

not Ik> coiKi'di'd to a I'rovimial I,e);ishitnre. it wi.. eompetcnt

to the litinauti" themselves to waive or foripi . :iy rijrlit of ap[H'al.

and this they liad done.

See .\p|M'ndix (*. 3.

I'wrfirf n»ti innrr/htrf in C"nrt belnn\

Kiohardi t. Baker, Oct. 10. 1918.

In this case the plaintitT (respondent) hrousht an action

atiainst defendant, who was tlie sheriff of Victoria, Rriti-h

Columhia. nllef;in>r that the defendant illegally refused to with-

draw from the seizure of certain ;;ckii1s and chattels until he was

paid a sum of •fVlll.:i4 pmnidaf-'e. The plaintiff tendered the

sum of *.'il.t.". the sheriffs other fees. .\t tlie trial it was held

that the defendant sherilf haviu;: 1 n tender<Hl the lawful cu-ts

of the execution creditor, the s-herifl was wrnufrfnlly in |(Oss<-ssioii

under the writ. The sheriff appealinl on the {.'round tliat lie was

entitled to [Kiundafie. that no Icfjal tender had heen made, ninl
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Jurisdicth
Pnictioe
find pro-
^pdiire.

Iliilt tlu

;"r;: < ^.'«™.l;.Vl.l':
, ,c';r;,,;",,t

lii'liHv, involving

not (Mifcrtiiiri it

licit II tiillj

S()K'I\ of i)i-o,-,.,iiiiv of the foiirt
^ sum "1 iJionoy: the Coiii-t would
«'ji> (1 siiiissod Hitji costs.

Tow„,hip^of^Corawall v, Ottawa & New York Ely. Co., S2

Wli,.., th,. piiilics to tlK. iirtiot, liv ooiisc-nt u-iw,l to skin ,„

Serling v. Levine, 47 Can. S. C. H p 103

to 111,,. .1 *,., V, ' ^'*f"'li'i?* tiikcii bvtienantit^

f idiint i„.,a„u. 01 „,Mi. ,„„i ,,„ ,,,,.1,, „.,,i^.,, ji,,;,;., ,V til.. deto„d,,„t. «-as tl„.„ olit.inod ro,,„iri,is l.ini to pfead t

ZX7f " ;'
"'"""""' '"' '"'^ "'"•nation Zfat

:;':t. 'r't,:;s'r .-ni:;?'''
^^"""^ '".n-^^'-

JiMl.sni,.,,, r//»n/ Jditoi I tl M ?'\ ""
T"^''"^

^"'•

iWiinst liini.

"'"liiiiith liM. ,|„dor,n,,„t was oiitoml

d™it with 1,, ti; :;,;;,!;:" „^f:;;;;;' ';;:i™«'-
*« ^

^.1; H«. has ,.s„l,od thi-vofrom. rL ^Z^::!^^^ZeTZ Z.

/v. l,ii„i,to„, DulF atid B,,hU.„i-, .f.r.. Fit^pat,id<. CI. and

:5;::ir';r''Se; .,?:;; r>"^r-'III, noatect ,is a dofondaiit pi-o|)erl.v cited befow



the Court iiur of u juil^'iiicnt t'.r itarle iMilt'iu

thoiciii.

I'n- lilinaton. DutT imil Hrodeur. .1.1.-

si riptioll fol- jlldjlllicllt r.r /«li7c is lir>t w lia;

of iin action.

/'('/ Fitzpati-ifli, (J..I. and .-..^'liii, .7.. u

that the ilefendant was a niin< i n: the tii'

and serviee of tile aelion and tl.i' i.i iiiUi'-

a party to llie suit for the piirpo»c L.i a .tirj

slitutes an ahsohite har to the action wliie.h con

1 aga

.\ei .Hat.

irre;. idarit\ in in ;'" «.lH.t

n I'o the ci snii -s-a

1 ting.—Tlie fact

M tlie institution

curator wa..s made

I
liiin therein con-

[ not l)e validated

m consequence of fuitlicr pi-oceedillfjs tlierein after the defend-

ant allaini'd tlie age of majority. The action was a nullity ah

iiiiliii and. conseipu'utly. the defendant suffered prejudice witliiii

tlie iiieaningof article IM C. 1'. Q. Larue v. I'oiilin, Que. I'. li.

ly,: Fidrhaids v. Hoirtnj. in Que. P. K. VZ. and linhcrf v.

Dnfremf. T Que, 1'. Ti. 3-.'6. referred to.

36. Except as hereinafter otherwise provided, an appeal p. 04.

shall lie to the Supreme Court from any final judgment of the

highest Court of final resort now or hereafter established in any

province of Canada, whether such Court is a Court of Appeal

or of original jurisdiction, in cases in which the Court of

original jurisdiction is a Superior Court: Provided that:

—

,
(a) there shall be no appeal from a judgment in any case of

proceedings for or upon a *rit of habeas corpus, certiorari

or prohibition arising out of a criminal charge or in any

case of proceedings for or upon a writ of habeas corpus,

arising out of any claim for extradition made under any

treaty; and,

(b) there shall be no appeal in a criminal case except as

provided in the Criminal Code. R. S. c. 135, ss. 24 and 31

;

54-55 V. c. 25, s. 2; 55-56 V. c. 29. ss. 742 and 750.

///;//i(>( Cniirt of Fiiinl llrxurf.

In the Vrnvinee of Ontario, "the .VpjMdlate Division of the

Supreme Court of Ontario"' (K. S. O. 1914, c. 56).

Trustees Grosvenor St. Presbyterian Church v, Toronto, May,

1918.

This was ail action hegiin hy an originating summons to

recover a sum of money payable under an award. It was licld

liv the liegistrar that the appeal did not lie under section 39

of the Snprenip Court Act as this was not '' a judgment on a

moti(ui to sot aside an award, or by way of appeal from

an award." luit an appeal did lie under spction 36, as it was a
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.lllri»iiil

srj'iiEjiE roriiT .<

liiial ju.lji:iiieiit „( fhe highest C.uit
"hull oriffinatpd in ii Superior Court

J
See Ajllienilix (

'. 4,

tiniil rount 111 a ease

Bradshaw v. Newman (motion), January 25 1917

Ims must l,e t eate.l as alien enemies, an.l the action shckl l,e(lisnii.s.se.1 or enhtifred until aftrr the uar The Cr.,,* e T ,

in British Colnn.bia held that Xt; '

s ,h' r m^ ned ^l^itH.i,je,.ts- the.v «ere entitled to the privileges of Briti" i s"

e.t (ouit ot la>t resort m tlie province. An anneal to theSupreme Court from this- .judgment was disniilcT
Sh' Appendix C. ."i.

niin, Ihe Court Mn,r hoUh i, l,„, ,,„ j,,H.„iclmn

oiirr. Hiiat the ( hief .Tnstice meant was that the Sunreme
;|.M-t eon d not ,„ sueh a case review (he doeision of the CourtMm, on he merits, lor ii. the ea.se of /.„,./ v. ne (?»."» HI

;J»fU't,:';-t'':f-^,,;^,:irtM^tri;;-;:

;Ma;:-;:^^d^;:tv::j^^^^

^i;:'('';rt of^"; • ^,f^"^^ ^•^"^^-^^ '- -"'^-.tvi^d"^
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, Aim.
ind -Iiiri

[ii Jlerl.- MiiHiifaildiii, Cii. V. ValUi. In S. C. It. ."j-.'.'i, Idiii^'

ton. .1., -iiys the ri;;ht t(i ii-si'it iiii iippoiil iipiiiist a ('diirt assn-t

iiij? jurisdiction wlit'ii it iuis noiu' is a vt'fv coninKin case.

I liavc not the sli).'ht<'st doiilit of the ii;;ht to iippeal on the

converse <;ronnd of failure to ass*>rt jtirisdii-tion. In U nil

Eleclrie Co. v. ('lenient, il S. ('. If. 41<). the Court followed

Sie. Cnnefjhniie v. (ionf/eon. snpra. The head note of the

case would have iK'eii more accurately expressed if it had con-

tained the word * pi-operty " ind'ore " i|nashinif
*'

in thi' second

line. If the Supreme Court had lu'en of tiic opinii)u that tiic

Court of Kiiif;"s Beiu'h had erred in luildiiif; it was witliout

.juris'dictioii there is no ilouht it would have had the |Ki»cr

to say so.

37. Except as hereinafter otherwise provided, an appeal e.

shall lie to the Supreme Court from any final judgment of the

highest Court of final resort now or hereafter established in

any province of Canada, whether such Court is a Court of

Appeal or of original jurisdiction, where the action, suit,

cause, matter or other judicial proceeding has jqt originated

in a Superior Court, in the following cases;

—

(a) In the province of Quebec if the matter in controversy

involves the question of or relates to any fee of office,

duty, rent, revenue, sum of money payable to His Majesty,

or to any title to lands or tenements, annual rents and

other matters or things where rights in future might be

bound: or amounts to or exceeds the sum or value of two

thousand dollars;

(b) In the provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,

British Columbia and Prince Edward Island, if the sum
or value of the matter in dispute amounts to two hundred

and fifty dollars or upwards, and in which the Court of

first instance possesses concurrent jurisdiction with a

Superior Court

;

(c) In the provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta by leave

of the Supreme Court of Canada or a Judge thereof:

(d) From any judgment on appeal in a case or proceeding

instituted in any Court of Probate in any province of

Canada other than the Province of Quebec, unless th«

matter in controversy does not exceed five hundred

dollars

;

(e) In the Yukon Territory in the case of any judgment

upon appeal from the Gold Commissioner. !)0-51 V.. c.

18, s. 57; 51 T. c. 37, ss. 2 and 3: 52 V. c. 37, s. 2;

54-55 V. c. 25, s. 3; 56 V. c. 29, s. 2; 2 E. VII. c: 35, s. 4.

'llutc

'ilii'lion.
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"'""1.;: K,W ='•'•"• ' '"->•' t-.".y. M

37. (a)—ttuebec Cases.

Canada and Gulf Terminal Co v
Can. S. C. R. 140

1111)1, I tihtio..; Commission, coiistitiiti.,' ' " " -
ai'tiH,' ,18. isi.otn Tourf in ti,o .„„.
bupreine Court Act.

AppiMl disinisspil ivith oo.^.s.

37. (b)—Appeals from British Columbia:
Tlio jPi-i..priKlo„f,. of 11,0 SiipiTMio r.nirt i. not -ot sPttlMw-th re..po..t to the interpretation to he ^iven to "he I't in

Fleet, 2Sth June, 1918, 57

li.v I!. S. q' 1009.
' of thnt word in tli.^
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App.'Ilatf
.lurisilifti'

:1k' suli-si'ltioil "ill wllil-.ll tlic ('(iUll 111' lil-t ill-tilllri' |lll-M'SSI'.>.-S-.'i7.

ii.iiciirrt'iit jiirisdiL'tiou witli a Supericir Court."
'~

Traders Bank v. N;;l»on & Fort Sheppard Rly. Co., 8 W. W.
R. 99.

In tliis oisc tlip iiitioii was lirmi)rlit in tlic Coiiutv ('(iiirt

(if West Kixiti'iiav. Tlip claim «-a,< for over $'?.50, imt tlie jud<r-

iMcnt was I'or only .fl'.'.'i. This action was ronsolidati'd with

anotlior aition in tlii' SM|H'iioi- ('mirt. and an aiipoal in hoth

(a.-rs was hronght from the Court oE .Appeal ludow to the

Supreme Court. It was held hy a niajoiity of tlie Court that

this ap[)eal should tie itii.ished. and iiotu itlistandin;.' the fact

tliat mole than .$'i."iii wa- .iaiincd. an appeal diil not lie under

seetidii ;IT (/<! (if the Supreme Court .\ii.

Vancouver Breweries v. Sana, 52 Can. S. C. R. 134,

The ]ilaiiitin's, as assijinees of a lease made hy the defendants,

iiron.irht an action to recover two months" rent amonntiiij; to

.'ii431.."iO. in the County Court of \"anc(inver. I'poii the applira-

fioii of tlie defendant the action was traiis-fcrred to the Suiuvme

Court of British Columbia, and thereafter the action was con-

tinned and jud<,'ineiit fiiveii in the Sniircine Court. The plain

titt snctrcdod at the trial, and this judfrmcnt was allirmed

hy the Court of .\]ipeal. An appeal was taken to the Supreme

Court of Canada, no ipieslioti of jurisdiction was- raised, and

alter aifriiment the apjieal was dismissed wilji costs. .\ov. Vnd,

liil.-i.

The Windsor Hotel v. Peake, 18th Oct., 1916.

The jilaintitr lii<in}.'lit an action apiinst the defendant, tlu'

Windsor lintel (,'o., in the County Court of Kast Kootenay,

Ilritisli Colnmhia, for an order restraiuins tlie defendants from

trespassini; upon certain lands, and requiring: them to remove

certain liuildin^'s. The trial .lodge found there had been tres-

pass, and gave judgment for .$;)0.1 damages; this judgment was

altirmed hy the Court of .\ppeal. The defendants appealed to

the Supreme Court of Canada, no ipiestion of ' risdiction was

raised.

Champion v. The World Building Company, 50 Can. S. C. R.

382.

For an ajipeal to lie to the Supreme Court in a cas<' not

originating in a Superior Court, as provided in section .37,

snh-sr'ctioii ((() of the Supreme Court .\ct. it is not sufficient
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lliiil tJ.c iiilVrior Court Iul-^ .(.nciiiTpiit jurisdiction with a Supor-
iiir Court Ml rospert to its -ri^iienil jurisili.tion ; thorp inu-t he

.
lonturrfut jurisdution iis respects the partieuhir uitiou suit
eause, matler or other judieial proecwliu;; in which the anneal
IS sought. '

'

111 British Coluiiihia the Couiitv Court alone iiuiv inaint.iin
an action to enlorce a mwhanic's lien. In sn<h aitioii, «, far
as the partu's or any of them stand in the relation of debtor
and creditor tile Court may fiive juilgnient for the d-bt due
whatever its auioiint, and if it exceeds *-i.50 there nmv he an
ii|ipeal to tlie Court of ApjH'al.

Ill-Ill IMl .)., dissentiii);, that thousli an actioi. tor the
detit could he hroii«ht in the Suiireuie Court the foundation for
the County Court action is the enforcement of tlie lien as to
which there is no onciirient jurisdiction, and no appeal lies to
*'" '"II"'' ' *-'»iirt of Canada from the jiidsment of the Court
ol ApiH'al in such uii action,

Tait V. The British Columbia Electric Hallway Co 54 Can
S. C. a. 78.

J
•

An a.tioii in a County Court in British Colnmhia to re-
cover *..;n. damages for injuries sustained, allejied to have been
caused throuj.'li negligence, was dismissed hv the Conntv Court
Judge alter the evidence for the plaintitf had been put'in: the
detendants olfered no evidence, lint asked for disini.^al on the
evidence as it stood. The plaiiiti« a|i|iealed to have judgment
entered in his favor or. alternatively to have the case' remitted
to the County Court to have damage.s assessed, or for such
turther order a.? might he deemed proper hv the Court of
Appeal. The appeal was (lisinis,s,.d and the judgment ap-
ixaled troni alBrmed. The British Cohimbia Court of Appeal
Act, K. S. B. C l!)n. e. .31, s. l.",. s.-s. 3. provides that everv
appeal shall include a motion for a new trial unless otherwisi"
stated in the notice of appeal. On motion to cpixsh an appeal
to the Supreme Court of Canada on the grounds that the notice
prescrihed by section TlJ of the Supreme Court Act. R. S C.
l!iiifi. .-. l:i!t. had not hcvn given within W davs froin the date
ol the judgment appc^ah-d from, and that the action was not of
the c-lass III which a County Court had concurrent jurisdiction
with a Su|)t>rior Court, under .sectiini :i7i of the Supreme
Court .Wt limiting ap]H-als to the Supreme Court of Canada.

Ilflil. Diiir. .1.. dissenting, that no appeal could lie to the
Siii.reme Court of Canada.
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/'(/ Kil/piitiiik, (..!. iinil Iiliiiftli I. (I)niriiii(l Aii^'liii, ^'.•.7.

,1.1., contru)-—As tin' tiisi' »iis ruit imo in wliiili a County t'oiirt
\|,|,^||.,

i.< ^ivL-n luncurriMU jiirisdiition willi ii Su|icri(ir Court, iiuili-r .liiil..|ii

section tit of tlu' ('c)'uiit.\ Courts Aut, Ii. S, H. C. liUl. f. .Vi.

the Su|ui'inc Court of Csuachi hail uo ji\ris<lii'tion to eutcrlaiu

the apin-al. CIkiiiiiiUiii v. Thr Wnrhl lliiihliiHi Co., M) Can.

S. C. H. :w.', ivlVrr.'il to.

I'er Davics. ,1.. tlie a]))! ,cl shouhi lie i|uashe(l with costs.

Per Auf;liiL, ,1.— lu the lircuiustauees of the eas-e the juil;,'-

uieut of the Court of Apiieal for British Cohiiuliia shoulil lie

repinleil as a judKiueut uimiii a luotiou for a iie« trial, within

tlie meaning! of seetiou M of tlie Supreme Court .\et, I!, S. C.

liioG. c. !:«», and, notice not Inning' Inrn jiiveu as therehy pro-

vided, tliere could U' no ap|ieal to tlie Supreme Court of Canada ;

Se,l(/wirl,- V. Mdilfmil l.ii/lil. Heat mul I'oirer Co.. H Can.

S. C, K. 6:!!», and .loiie.i v. Tomiilo ami )'<iiL- Hailial liniliniii

Co.. Cam. S. ('. I'rac. W!. referred to.

I'er Duir. .1., ilis^'Utiiif;. — The jndsnieiit frcini which tlie

appeal is as.serted wa.s not a judftment upon a motion for a new-

trial, liut a diH-is-ion on the mreits of the cas<' n|>ou an appeal

hv wav of re-hearinf; liy the Court of Apimil for Uritish Cohim-

h'ia wl'iiih had before it all the evidence netvssary for that pur-

pose. 'J'here heini; no ftrouud on whii'h either party could have

demanded a new trial, .section "iii of the Supreme Court Ait

had no application to the appeal to the Supreme Court of

Canada; Se<hiiiiH- v. Mnalreal I.Kjhl. Ileal ami I'airer to..

41 Can. S. ('. H. i;:i!l. followed. Further, the County Court

derived its jnri.sdiction in the lase in ipiestion from the pro-

vi.sions of seeticm Ito. suh-seetion 1, of the County Courts Act.

R. S. B. C. IIUI, c. .");i, and siitioii '22 of that .\ct shews that

this jurisdiction is eonenrreiit ; couseipiently, the County Cnirt

pnsses-.sed concurrent .jurisdiction" with the Supreme Court

of British Columhia within the nieaiiiu): of section :17'i of llie

Supreme Court -Vet, 1!. S. C. c. V.W. uotwithstandinj; that the

word eoiicnrrent ''
i.s not employed in either of those .sections

of the County Courts Act.

Fawcett v. Hatfield. Uarch 3, 1919.

In this case the luoceedings commenced in the County Court

of Westinorelaud in the Province of Xew Brunswick. The

Supreme Court allowed the ap|ieal. Xo iplestioli of jurisdiction

W..S raised on this- ap|)eal. and the Supreme Court '--.s freipteutly

said that uo conclusion in such cases sluuild lie drawn as to the

jurisdiction of the Court.

ill

151
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hiihjinnil tif » I'liiirl of I'riihule.

The Standard Trniti Company v. The Treaiurer of the Province
of Uanitoba, 51 Can. 8. C. R. 428.

M.. uImi ilii'il ill .limi'. lilUN, liail his (loniiiilc in Miiiiitobii
and. iindvi' a vi'ilial ax^t'iiiciit, luid eicitjMl I'linators for I,.,

alM. (Iciiiiiiiieil in .Manitiiliii, on lands- liciunfiiii^' to tlic Canadian
I'aiilii Hailwa.v Conipanv in tlii' I'nniiiii. of Sasl<at(diLnvaii.

I'lilil fiillv |mid tor tlii.. lmildin;.'s won- to iTinain llio pro|iertv
of >[.. wlio «a.s to retain iM>ssessi(in and oficrati' the i'lc\ator.s

and all net ivvciincs wciv to lu' a|i|ili('d in rcdiictioii of tlio price
fell- which they liad Ijeen constructed. M. also owned lands in
Saskateliewan, known as the " Kirkella Uinds." whicli he liail

ajrreed to .sell to |)nrelia.sers under a^ireenients under .seal, in his
jiossession in .Manitoha at the time of his death, hv which lie

remained owner until Ihev had hceii fully paid for. aiid then the
lands were to he eonvi'ved to the jiiiiihasers-. The ajiroenients
contained no s|ieiilic covenant to pay the price of the lamU.
The executors denied the rijilit of the (Hivernment of .Maiiitolia

to collect suocession duties in respect of these deiits under the
-\rauitolia Sneccssion Duties .\ct, R. S, M. IHO'.', c. ICI. s. .".

as re-enacted hy the Maiiilol.a statute. 1 & r, K. VII. c. f.">. s. 4.

I'rr curiam.—Tlie deht due under the contract with li. con-
stituted propru-ty within the Province of Manitoba and. as such,
was liahlc lor succession duty as proviiled liy tlie .Ifanitoha
.Statute. .\l.so, Daviey. .T., dissenting, that under tlie aiiree-
nient.s for sale of the " Kirkella Lands " a covenant to pav shonhl
lie implied and. conseipiently. they were specialty debts which,
as siicb, constituted property within the rrovince of Manitoba
and wore liable for succession duty there.

Idiniton and Anglin, J.T., questioned tlie jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court of Canada under sub-Kcotion (il) of section 37
of the Supreme Court .\ct, to entertain an appeal in a matter
or proceedins originatinf; in tlie Surrogate Court of Manitoba.

Anfilin. .T., .snsgested that in the proceediiifr.s provided for
by Ke<'tion 19 of tlie Manitoba Succession Duties Act, the Judge
of the Surrogate Court would act as persona designaia and that
tlicre may not be an appeal from hi.^ order to the Supreme
Court of Canada.

The judgment ap]H'aled from C-'f Man. I!. .'ilO), was
atliriued.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company T. Clarence Arthur Rnndle,
52 Can. S. C. R. 114.

Tiider the terms of section 37 (rf) of the Supreme Court
Act an a|ppeal lies to the Supreme Court of Canada from the
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JuiU'iiii'iit ' till' ApiH'llatc I'ivi.-iiin cil' Uii' S,i|iii'im' ('(lurt ofs.'ls.

(Iiitiirio iii « aniv iirif,'iniilir];,' in ii Suinviiti' Court of 'l"" Anm^llaii
]'i(ivin''i'. Idiii^'toii, •!., (hibjtiinte. .luri.Hrli(.*tiuu.

Un tlii' iiicrils till- jii(lf;iiii'iit of llic Aii|M'lliiti' Divisiiin. 32

iliit. 1,. H. :ifi, Wii." uHiriiicil.

38. Except u hereinafter otherwise provided, an appeal |,. in.

shall lie to the Supreme Court 'rom the judgment, whether

final or not, of the highest Court oi' final resort now or hereafter

established in any province t ' CiUkda, whether such Court is

a Court of Appeal or of oripn.%< jurisdiction, where the Court

of original jurisdiction is a Superior Court, in the following

cases :

—

(a) Upon any motion to enter a verdict or non-suit upon

a point reserved at the trial

:

(b) Upon any motion for a new trial

;

(c) In any action, suit, cause, matter or other judicial pro-

ceeding originally instituted in any Superior Court of

equity in any province of Canada other than the Province

of Quebec, and from any judgment in any action, suit,

cause, matter or judicial proceeding, in the nature of a

suit or proceeding in equity, originally instituted in any

Superior Court in any province of Canada other than

the Province of auebec. R. S. c. 139, s. 24; 54-5S V. c.

29, s. 2.

39. Except as hereinafter otherwise provided, an appeal i>. i:!8.

shall lie to the Supreme Court:

—

(a) from the judgment upon a special case, unless the

parties agree to the contrary, and the Supreme Court

shall draw any inference oi fact from the facts stated

in the special case which the Court appealed from should

have drawn;

(b) from the judgment upon any motion to set aside an

award or upon any motion by way of appeal from an

award made in any Superior Court in any of the prov-

inces of Canada other than the Province of Quebec;

(c) from the judgment in any case of proceedings for or

upon a writ of habeas corpus, certiorari or prohibition

not arising out of a criminal charge

;

(d) in any case or proceeding for or upon a writ of

mandamus; and,
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S.30.

AptKlUti'
JurivdiotlQii.

V. 142.

(e) in any caie in which a by-law of a municipal cor-

poration hat been quaihed by a rule or order of Court

or the rule or order to quaih hai been refuted after argu-

ment. R. 8. o. 13S. i. 84: IM-88 V. c. U, i. t.

39 (b).

Truiteet Oroivenor St. Freibyterian Church v. Toronto, Dec.

12, 1918.

Tliif; \vii> an iiition licjjun liy an uri),'inutiug suiiiiiions to

Ttvover a .^iiiii iif moiicv pavahli' iitiiliT an award. It wa.s liel-l

bv till' lli'^'i«tnii- that tlio apjH'ul iliil not lie iinclor si'ition :!:•

of the Sii[n-eim' Cmirt .\ct n,.i this was not *' a jiul;:iiicnt on a

Miotiun to si't asiilf jiti iiwani or liy way of aiijinil from an

award." hiii that tin iipju-al did Mr iiiidiT M'llion ;!i<. a.s it wa?

a filial jiid^jiiK'iit of till' hi;,'licst Court of liiial ri'<ort in a iii*i'

wliieh originati'd in a SulH'rior t'oiiil.

.Sci- .Vppi'ndix ('. 1.

The Canadian Northern Quebec Railway Company v. Alex-

ander Naud, 48 Can. 3. C. R. 242.

On an iiriiitration rcsj-- : 'in;^ coiiiponsation to ho paid for

lands UikiMi under Un- .!a- ;.iy Act. ]!. .S. C. IDOfi. c. .ST. th.-

arbitrators had Ihi'd a day for their award airording to ih-!

provisions of section "^01. After some ]>rofeeiliii^'s Ix'fore then,

it was arraii^red, for tlie eonvenienee of ctiunsel for the parties,

that further proceediufis should lie snspeniled until tlie return

of counsel, who were obli^red to be present at the sitting:? ot

the .Tudicial Committee of the I'rivy Council, and nottiins

further was done until after the return of counsel from aliroaii

at a date later than the time so fixed for the award. The arbi

ti-iitors had not prolou;xed the tim? for itiakin^j the award, but

upon reassembling after the day ori^^inally lixed had passed,

they fixed a later date for that |iiirpose. The rompany's arbi-

trator and counsel then refused to take part in any subsecpient

priM'cedinjrs. and the two remaining; arbitratois continued the

iiearinpr and made an award in favor of the claimant greater

than that otfered by the company for the lands expropriated.

Ill an action hv file company to have the award set aside and for

a declaration that the sum olfered should be the compensation

payable for the lands.

Ilrlil. Kit/patrick. ('..I., and .\u,L'liii. .T.. disseutiii<r. that, in

the circnmstances of the case, the company should not be per-

mitted to object to the manner in which the arbitrators had

proceeded in prolonsin;; the time and makinj; the award. The



ii|>|N'iil fiiiMi llic juil;,'iiii'iil (if till' Ciiiirl III' Kiiiu'. Ki'iiili H). It. s. :i!i

V.' i\. H. 'i'il ), ilrrliN'in^ tlie uwuril tii Iiiim* Ih-i'ii valiillv iniiiio

Uil-. (nlisi'iiiirlilly, ili^iilinFiiil with iiKt^.

In till* iihiivc i-am' ii iDotinri tn artirtii tin' jiiri-nlirtioii nt'

till' Ciiurt Miin iiiiiili' til till- Ui'(.'i»tMii- sliiirtiv iil'ti'r ilii' «Huriiv
hull liti'ii ii|i|irovi'il hy ihi' Coiiit lii'liiw, ami tin' ii{i|ilii'iiiiiiii »ii>

;:i'iiiitis(l, Nil ii[i|ii'iil un.i tiiki-ii t'l-mii tin* lti';;iit fur's oriliT

niif was any i'Xii'|itiiiii taki'ii in ihi' juiisiliitinii nl' iln' Ciiiin

at till' ar^'iiiiH'iit mi tlii' iiii'iits.

Same Alexina Fars«t v. The Lachine, Jicqaei Cirtier & Halt-
onneuve Bly. Co., May 4, 1915.

Mdiiiiii liy win 111' ii|>|ii'iil I'riiin an nrihr uf tin' l!i';.'i.ti-ar

n I'lisiii;; to iillinii till' jiirisilictiiiii iil' tin' Ciiiii-I.

I'liisiiaiil til till' ininisiiin iif lliu llailuay Ait nrliitnitui-.

wi'lr ll|i|illintt'li to ill'ti'Mllilli' till* iilIII|li'll>-|ltioti til '»' lullii til

till' |ilaiiiliir for ii'iliiiii lanili i\|iiii|ii'iali'il for tin' |iiir|io.-i' of

tlif railiviiy.

Thi' iiriiitriitors awarih'd $(;'.'n.

'I'hi' |ilaiiiliir ilissati-lii'il with tlii' awnnl lirmmht iiii ailimi

ill till' Sii|ii'riiir Ciiiirt of t^iii'lii'i' In >i't a-iili' ilii' iiwaril. Tin'

aftinii was ili-iiiis,-i'il at Ihi' trial. Tlii-' via- allirlin"! on a|i|ii'iil

to thi' CiMirt of Kiii;;'>- Hi'iiih.

It wa.s hi'lil hy tlio li'i'jiistnir that thi'ii' was no jiiris.liiiioii ;

that till' ili'lormiiiatioii of tin' artion woiihl mil li'iiaily alTi'il tin'

titio of llio propt'rty i'\pro|iriat('il, as if tin' awanl wa-i sol

nsitli'. it woiilil siMijily iiii'ilil that ln'W proii'i'ilinirs iimli'i- tin'

liailwiiy All woii.il have to hp taken.

The motion was ilisniissi'd with onsts.

(See Ap|«'nilix ('. (!.)

Cassidy v. City of Hoosejaw, March Sth and 26th, 1917.

The plaintifT was the owner of rertain lots m ihe ('it\ of

ifoosejaw aliiittin;j upon a niimher of streets, one of uliieh

was (Jrey Street. Tinier all ajirpenient In'twifii the i ily ami the

Canailian Paeitie liailway. the former a^reeil to i lose part of

Tirey Stiii't, which had the etTeet of enttinir the phiiiitilVs

lots' from all o.\it to the south The phiiutill . laims .f'i.oOO

compen.s(ition, which the city rofn.sed. \Vhcren|X)]i the plain-

titT. dissatisfied with the aiimunt ofTered. proeeeded to have the

compensation dctcrinined hy arhitrato-s under the provisions

of the City Act, chapter Ifi. Statutes of Saskafehewan. ini.i.

The arhitratoi found in favor of the plaintitf for iflOO, The
city n)ipe}i]ed to the Supreme Court of the provinee. which dis-

iiii-sed the appeal. The city now Jeiired to appeal to the

;J5

.\| III!"

Jiiris.lit'Tniii.
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Jurlwlii-tiuli.

^1 I'llIiMK lilLlIT .\IT,

Sii|iiiriii' iiiuM (if I'lujiiilu. mill iiiiiM'il I'm- l«ne to ii|i|ii'j|! tir

III iilllnii Jill i-ihi '.lull. 'I'lii- >i|i|a'lliiiit ri'lii-il uii H'liiiiii :)», buIp-

.Titiiiii II iif llii' Sii|.iriiir CiMiii All. whiili is ii< fiillimn: —
' K\rr|it II". lllTlMllllftlM- lllhl'lttiw |lll«illl.|| III! i||i|N'lll -hull

lir 1 llii. Sii|.n'iin' fiiiiii rniiii llii' lii(l;ii. or Coiirt iijinn uin
tiiiiliiiii 111 ..'I ii.iili' III! uuiiril 111- ii|Hin iiiiy iiintiiiii liy «av
"1 ii|i|Miil IriMii III! imiiiil iiiinli' in luiy Sii|H'i'iiir Ciiiiii in miv
ill' llii' iHiniiui'- 111 Ciiiiiiilii iitlii'i- limn ihc l'i'i>\inti' nf (JiicUi-."

Ilrl'l, lliiil llir .Sii|iri.|iii. Ci.iirl nf I'liiiiiiiii liiiil juri»iliiliiiii,

<llll IIS till' |l|>|l|il'lllillll III llllirill .'lllllllll llllM. Ik'I'II IIIImIi' ill ( liiiiii.

'iiT* III ihr ItrL'i-triii' till' iiiiiliiin WHS jrniMli'i! witimut n>sts.

I Sr A|i|irlllli,\ ('. ;. I

39 (c).

p. lui. Erneit Bouchard v. SorKiui. 55 Can. 8. C. R. 324.

TliH wonls •• wliiM-i' ri>;lits in fiiliin. niijtlit 1k' luiiiii.l." inn
tJiiiifil in siili-sMliiiii (/i) of si'itimi Id nf tlir Sn|iii.nii. liuirl

.\it. ll|i|ilv 111 III!' whnli' siili-siitiiiii; (lliiirr V. ./i//i)i, ."i."i Ciiii.

S. C. li. il. InllliH,.,!.

/'(/ Dinii's. Iiliii^'liiii, Diiir mill An^liii. .1.1.— S|.,iii.ii :i:i ..I

till' Sii|ii-i.ini' Ciiiirl .\il. ;;i\in^' iin a|i|ii'ill in tlir Siipivnii' Cniilt

in iiisi's 111' |iniliiliitiiin, is liniiti'il nnil i-iiiiIi-<iIIimI hv .si.(iinii Ifi

111' tlic SI All : l)i:ioriiipiiii.r V. 77ii' \'illiii/r nf Sic. Tliiiixr

i;) Clin. S. ('. |{. H-:. follnniMl.

I'fi- FilZ|iillriik. ('..I.— \n iiplU'iil li|.s III till' Sii|ii-,.|iii. Cnnil
111 Ciiiniilii I'liini liu' jnil;;ini'nl nf :i Cnnn nf llii' rrii\iiiii' nf

i^iirlii'i- rt'itili't-i'il ii|inii nil ii)i))liriiti(in for n writ nf )ii'nliiliilinii

ntliiiiist iiriHci'ilin;.' with llm lii^iiriii;; nf n criMiiniil char}.'!':

liili/rKir mill llni'ii v. 77ic I'liilrd Sfiili'.i of Aiiinirii :!G Clin.

S, C. |{. iU, fnllnwi'il.

lachine Jacquei Carti«r Rly. Co. t. Kolion, 23rd Sec, 1914.

In lliis ciisr till- (i|)]H'Iliitiis hail ^MM'ii nntii-p nf i'.\|)i-ii|iiiatiiiu

nf iiM'tain laiiils ii'i|iiiii'(l I'm- railwav |iiir|i<isns. .Vihitrainrs

wi'ic lUily apiKiinti'il iniisiianl In tin- liailwiiy .\i-l. Hnfmn
till' .jwani was iiiailn liii' railway (ninpany ]iri'.sent<'il a potilinn

tn till' Siipi'rinr Cniii't fnr a writ nf prnliiliitinn ii;.'aiiist tlic

arliilratnrs ami llm prn]H'rly owner nrili'riii;; llii' ilisi'nntiniiani'i'

nf all arliilralion iiiixei'iiiiiits on tlii' firnunil that they wnrc
illi'jral, null anil void. The writ was i|iiitshod liv Ihn Superior
Cniirt mid this was nfliniied liy the Cniirt of Review. 'I'hn

railway coiiipaiiy then ap)H'aM tn the Supreme Court of Canada,
and the res|Kiiidenl iiinvi'il tn ipiasli for want of jurisdiitinn.
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TIh' motion un* jcniiiti'd. The I'hief .liMtin*. witii hIhuh Sir?* 10.

Lniii* nHvi('?*iiiu| |iliti>ctoii, ,1.1 . lipru-iirrt'ti. hflil thul tin- ili'cisiuii
V|,,,^j]]^„

..r IhMnrnuiili.r v. >7i'. Thnisr. \\\ S. (', |(. H".'. which Hii* jiii .litrl*.1ii'ti«ti.

ii|»)M>)i) in II tiuilttT (if )ii'oliil>ilioii ri'uin the ruiirt <il' Kiii'.''-

Itrru'li of till' I'nivincf of *^tit'UH-. wiw i-i|iiiill\ a|i|»Iii')il»tt' to

ii|»lM'iiN from tin- Coiiri nf l(f\it'\\, ^iinl tliiit tin- jiiri-|inii!riir>'

of tlti* Snprfiiii' Cutii't Uith in nutttcr-^ of |>i-(ilii1)iti(in uml in

injunction^ Ihiit lui iiptD'iil will |i<- innlri Mi-iion Ml nnli--'r

ilh- nnitti-r in ruiitrovi>r<iy in \\\v intion !< him- tlin'rtiv itri''

not i-o!liit»'uill\ roinc-i wjtiiin tin- ->|Nt jtif Inni-i ol ili.it ^I'liinn,

wliii'li liii^ Ihtii Ill-Ill to i)|)|>t\ to it|>|><'i)N fiuni tilt- Conit ol'

Kini:'- lli-rnli. tiI>o jiiipln'- to \\w Court of IIovif«,

( Src A[)|H'nili\ K . H.I

39 (d).

Doherty (Attorney-Oenertl of Canadft) v. Levis. March 26. |. n::.

1917.

Tilt' Mini-tiT of .lii-^iin- of rarnnlii )i|p|tli"-il iimirr tirtii-lr n:;:;

nf ihc Cndi' of Civil I'nHi'iinn'. to ji Su|M'rior Court .Imi^'f for ii

ii'iinthitiiiiM to ('oiri|M'I tlu- (IctVndinit to >ii|»|il> \\ii\vt' to ccrliiin

pntilit' linil(lin;;s in tlic City of Kevi-. Acfoniin;: to artirlc U'V.\.

in i\ proii't'din;.' of tliis ilmrm-tor tin- writ of -nninion^ tiin

only i<siic n|Mni tin- Authority of a .ln<t;;t> ;.n-jinti'(l npon th>>

pri'-tuitiition of it petition vnpporTcd 1a iitti<lii\it. Tin- |«'titioti

»it> duly lih'.j, iinil the writ orcl.-n-H to h.- i-siu-d umh-r th.'

initlwn-ity of Mr. .histiet' Dorion. 'riicrcnjNin, thi- (irffiuliint

till')! 1) plcji ami tlu' iM-titioncr tilt'd tin answer. 'I'lu' iictitioinT

then insi-rilM'd for " nmUfinn i-n ilmit," ^rttiriL; up liis n-a'^oM^.

This iippliration was heard hy Mr. .'usliee Maloitin. who irav.'

juii^'nient on the 1st of .\ti^u>t. lliat tlu^ parlies lir-^t proceed

•reiu'rally to the pniof. The case tln'n earne hefore Chief Ju-lirf

Sir Francois Letnionx on the lOth day of (lotolti*r. lOHl. who
reeites that the Court bavin;: examined the priH-eduro and proof

of rei-ord find Juivinjr lieard the parties hy their counsel ni»oti

the merits, the case having; hcen tns<rihed for " m ijiit'ff." and on

the merits at tlie same time. eoncliide>- a- follows :

—

For these reason.^ the Court cancels and aniinls the slid

hrief of nufiifltiiinis, also " hi I'Pifurtp !ilirl)rr "
ai coiii])anyinf; it.

An np|M'al was taken from this jnd;rnu'nt to tlie Court of

Keview. where the ju<l;jinent helow was cuntirmed on the Ml-t

.TaiHiary. I!HT. The plaintitT lliereuiM)n appealed to the Sii-

prt'ine Court, and tlie did'eiidant moved to (putsh.

Section .1!). SnprerTit' Cfuirt Art. jjives an ap|M'al to t'l*?

Supremo Court in any proct'ediuK' for or on ,; a rit <yi iiiiuu}nhr.i.-i.
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SUPREJIE COURT ACT.

.
Section 10 gives an appeal where the jiulgnieiit ol' tlie Couit

ApptUate of Review is not appealable to the Court of King's Reneh. but
Juri»dicti.,ii. is appeaiaijli' to the Privy C'ouneil.

Seclioii 4(i limits njipeal in the Province (it (Juebeo. but
section 47 make.- an exception in favor of cases of mandumus.

Held, that section 3!) of the Supreme Court Act, which
gives an appeal, anmngst others, in cases of mandamus, is gov-
erned hv section 3(!. wbi<h give.-! an ajipeal from the flnal judg-
ment of the highest Court of final resort, and if that Court is a
Court of Hevicw in the Province of Quebec, it is also governeil
by section Id of the same .\ct, which gives an apjwal where

would also lie to His Majesty in Council.
Held, also, that in this ease the facts would not warrant iin

aiijieal to the Privy Council and accordingly no appeal would
lie to the Supreme C^ irt.

(See Appendix C. 9.)

la Compagnie dea Boulevards, etc., v. La Corporation de Car-
tierville, Dec. 11, 1916.

The plaintiff sueil the defendant (» recover $i'78..i-.' for
municipal taxes and interest, the particulars of whicli were
annexed. The defendant pleaded that according to a bv-Iaw
of the plaintiff in force, the taxes of the defendant had " liecn

fixed for the jicriod in (|uestion at -$900 per annum, while the
lands remained vacant. To this the plaintiff replied that the
council had no power to pass the by-law in question, and
asked to have the by-law declared null and void. 'I'be trial

Judge. Jfr. .Tn.>--tiee Lafontaine, held the by-law to be illegal,

and gave judgment for the plaintiff, but pursuant to a retraxit
filed only for the smn of .$102.?4.

The defendant inscribed in review, but the appeal was dis-
missed with costs. The defendants then appealed to the Supreme
Court of Canada, relying on section 39, which gives an appeal
in cases in which a l>y-law of a municipal corporation has been
quaslied or a rule or order to fpiash has been refused.

The plaintiff moved to qua-sh for want of jurisdiction. The
niotion was granted.

(See Appendix C. 10.)

p. 179. 40. In the Province of Quebec an appeal shall lie to the
Supreme Court from any judgment of the Superior Court in
Review where that Court confirms the judgment of the Court
of first instance, and its judgment is not appealable to the
Court of King's Bench, but is appealable to His Majesty in
Council. 54-58 V. c. 25, s. 2.
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Artidp 68 (3) is ameiidcil hv Statuto of QupUp,-. 1908, c. S.40^

*5, so as to read as follows:

—

Appeals

•• In every other case where the amount or value of the
^"("^S™";'

thing demanded exceed! five thousand dollars."

Beauvais v. Oenge, 53 Can. S. C. S. 353.

Uv artiili' 6!i nf the Q\iebec t'odi' of Civil Procedure and tlie

third clause of article 68. as amended by 8 E. VII. c. ~r>, an

nppeal lii's to the .ludiiial ComniittiH; of the Privy Council, in

ci-rtain tiiscs, from judgments of the Court of Review, where

the amount or value of the thing demanded exceeds $.'),000.

Section 10 of the Supreme Court .\i1. R. S. C. 1906, c. 13!),

provides for appeals from the Court of Review to the Supreme

lonrt of Canada, in cases- which are not appealable to the

Court of King's Bench, but are appealable to the Pri\y Council.

Ilehl. Anglin. .1., dissenting, that the words "the tiling

demanded " in the third clause of article 68 of the Code of

Civil Procedure refer to the ilcmaiule in the action, and not to

the amount recovered by thi- judgment, if they are different;

consecjuentlv, an appeal lies, in such cases, from the judg-

ments of the Court of Review to the Supreme Court of Canada

where the amount or value claimed in the declaration exceeds

five thousand dollars : Allan- V. Pratt, 13 .\pp. Cas. 780 ; Dufresne

v. GuevremotU, '.6 Can. S. C. R. 216; Citizens Light and

Power Co. v. Parent, 27 Can. S. C. B. 316, discussed; Town of

Oiilremont v. Joyce. 43 Can. S. C. R. 611, and Dominion .'^al-

raiie ami Wrecliny Co. v. Bromi. 20 Can. S. C. R. 503, re-

ferred to.

The Canadian Northern Ouebec Railway Company v. Gignac,

51 Can. S. C. B. 136.

.\n action to restrain the flooding of the plaintiff's land from

the defendants' railwav ditch, was maintained by the Superior

Court and an order iiiade directing the railway company to

construct the necessarv- works to cause the trouble to a-ase

witliin a time mentioned, failing which the plaintiff was auth-

orized to do the works at tlie company's expense. On an api)eal

from this judgment, the Court of Review, of its own motion,

.idded more specific directions a.« to the works to be done and,

instead of authorizing the plaintiff to construct the works, in

case of default, reserved his recourse for future damages and

dismissed the appeal.

Held, that the judgment of the Court of Review had con-

firmed tiiat of the' Court of fir>-t instance and. therefore, an
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^*': ii]i|'<'iil thcrefioiri h-iiiiI(1 lie to the Siipreine Court of f'anada
AiMKuls '""l<'i' "»' l>rovisiiins ol' scctiim 40 of tlip Suproiiic Court Act,

The Hontreal Tramways Company v. HcOill, 53 Can S C R
390. .

Tlic cost of rahiliits (claiiniMl liv the avtiou). uliicli may lie

taxable as costs iji the <ause hetweou party and purtv. cannot
l>e added to the amount of the ilrmiindc in order to inerea>e
the amount in ciuitroversy to tlie sum or value nc>cessary to sivu
the ri^'lit of appeal to the SupreiTie Court (jf Canada: ))Hfr"siif
V. diiermiiiinf. .'(! Can. S. C. R. SKi, followed.

L'Autorite v. Ibbotson, 67 Can. S. C. R. 340.

Kleven pcM.sons joined in actions nfiainst a ncHspaper tcj

recover (himages for libel. Their oomliincd claims amounted
t" more than $."),0(I{1. hut no oiu' claim amounted to that sum.

I'pon an ajipeal taken from the judjimcut of tlic> Court of
IJeview the resp(uiden| moved to cpiash for nant of jurisdiction,
and jndjrmeut havinf; liwii re.-erved, the motion «as (.'ranted.

Oodbout V. Choquet, March 17, 1919.

Tlie apixdiant was pro.-ccuted before the respondent, the
actini; [,icense Commissioner for the District of Montreal, for
violation of an anti-1reatin<; law of the Province of Quebec.
Th.> apiK'llant excepted to the jurisdiction of the Commissioner
and petiti(uied the Superior ((uirt for n writ of prohibition
on the ^'rouud that the lejrislation was nneonstittitional. The
writ of prohibition was cpiashed anil the le,u:islation upheld by
one of the .ludt'cs of the .Su|K'ricu- Court, and his judgment was
upheld liy the Court of Review. The present apjieal was there-

.

upon launched, and the respondent moved to quash, on the jirouiid
amonjrst others, that the case was not one of those appealable to
tlie .liidicial Committee. Ko one showed catise. After hearing
counsel for the respcuulent the motion to ipiash was jiranted.

11.184. 41. An appeal shall lie to the Supreme Court from the
judpnent of any Court of last resort created under provincial
legislation to adjudicate concerning the assessment of property
for provincial or municipal purposes, in cases where the person
or persons presiding over such Court is or are by provincial or
municipal authority authorized to adjudicate, and the judg-
ment appealed from involves the assessment of property at a
value of not less than ten thousand dollars. 82 V. c. 37, s. 2.
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Tliis seiliou was aiiiciidod April f!. inin. by S-'.l (i. V. v. T,S.4I^

as I'ollons;

—

A.ia-<sm»at

2. Section forty-one of the said Supreme Court Act jn'i'i""'-'-

amended by adding thereto the following:

—

" Provided that the valuation of the property aiseued ahall

not be varied by the Court unleu it is satisfied that in fixing

or affirming it, such Court of last resort in the province has

proceeded upon an erroneous principle-, and, instead of itself

fixing the amount of an assessment which in its opinion should

be varied, the Court may remit the case to such Court of last

resort in the province, to fix the same in accordance with

the principle which the Court declares to be applicable."

A fiivtlier amoihlnifiit was iiiacic bv K-il (i. V. c. 41, whicli

provided that tlic aiiovc ainciidim'iit iiiadu liy chapter T should

not ' atfwt any case pciiclin}; on the day when the said ariiciid-

infj Act wius assented to, whetliei- the same was then pndiiis

in the Court of orifrinal jurisdiction, or in the Snpreuu' (' irt

ot Canada, (n- in any intcnnediatc Court."

. I sst'.-<sin I'll I iipjicah.

Ontario.
'

li. S. 0. 11114, e. 1!>,'). ss, (il, fi2, provide for Courts of

Kevision to revi.se the work of the assessors. Section t'l ^ives

an appeal from the Court of Kevision to the County ,1nd^'e.

This judgnu-nt is declared final liy section V.K exi-cpt wlicre the

assvssnu-nt amounts to $10.0n(] or over, when an ap|ieal is given

to the Ontario liailway and Municipal Hoard. .\ further appeal is

jriven to a Divisicuial Court of tlie Supreme Court of Ontario,

lint such an a|i|K'aI only lies u|hui leave jirantcd liy the said

Di\isioiial Court.

Provision is also uunle hy section HI for a reference in

cases involvini; $1(I.IMM.1. hy way of a stated case hy the I.ieu'uMi-

ant-fiovernor-in-Conncil to the Divisional Court frmii the judf;-

nuMit of the County .Iud)!e,

In the ap]K-al of CariaiHim Xitii/nrii Poirrr Co. and o//icr.s v.

The Miiniiiiml Cuiiiiiration of Stiiiiiforil. :<() S. C. I!. IfiS, an ap-

pi'al was taken to tlu' Supreme Court from the judfirnent of the

ApfK'llate Division, whidi affirmed an order of the Ontario Itail-

way and Municipal Board dismissiu); an a|ipeal from the C(uirt*

of Revision.

WluMi the ajipcal came on to he heard by the Board, the

chairman raised the i|uestion of tlip Board's jurisdiction, in view

of tlie fact that no appeal liad lieen taken to the Connty .Tudirc,
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IV,

V
PI

m

S. 41. liiit oil tho stati'iiu'iit of couiis^'l tluit tlicv were n^frood tli.it The

AfMument '*'^^' pi"f>vided for this jis an alternative tribunal to whioli tlie

appeali. parties nii^lit re.sort, the Board proceeded to hear and deter-

mine the appeal. Xo question of jurisdiction was raised in the

Supreme Court, and the jijiiM-nl was dis(>osed of on the merits.

The Township of Cornwall v. The Ottawa and New York Bail-

way Company, 52 Can. S. C. R. 466.

By the Ontario Assessment Act an appeal is <;iven from a

di'eision of the Court of Kevis-ion to the County Court Judjre

witli, in certfiir. cases, a further appeal to the Railway and
Municipal Board, A railway company took an appeal direct

from the Court of Revision to the Board. When tlie appejil

came up for hearing; the chairman statt^d that the Board wj^s

without jurisdiction, and the parties joined in a consent to its

being" heard as if on appeal from the County Court •Tud're.

The Board then heard the appeal and rjnve judgment dismis.---

injr it. The c'ompanies applied for and obtained leave to appeal

from said j id ;ment, under section 80 of the Assessment Act.

which allowc !i appeal on a question of law only, to the Ap|M'i-

late Divisioji yfhich reversed it. On appeal from the last men-
tioned judfjment to the Supreme Court of Canada,

Held, Fitzpatriek. C.J. and Idin^on, J., dissenting, that

the ease was not adjudieat^'d upon by the Board e.rtra cursiim

curicE; tliat it came before the Appellate Division and was heard

and decided in the ordinary way; an appeal would therefore

lie to the Supreme Court under section 41 of the Supreme
Court Act.

Per DutT, J.—The decision of the Board that the objection

to its jurisdiction could be waived and that it could lawfully

hear the appeal from the Court of Revision direct (and atfirm or

amend the assessment) jriven at the invitat'on of both parties

pursuant to an agreement between them and acted upon by the

Board in hearing the appeal on ihe merits, and acted on by

tJie Appellate Division, is binding on the parties and not open

10 question on this appeal: Ej- parte Pratt, 12 Q. B. D. 334;

Forrest v. Tlarreij. 4 Bell App. Cas. 197; Oandy v. Gaudy, 30

Ch. D. 57; Roe v. MutuaJ Loan Fund Associafion, 19 Q. B. J).

n4T: and. consequently, the appellant municipality is precluded

from contending on appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada

that, in the circumstances, the Appellate Division had no auth-

ority under the Assessment Act to declare the asse^*:<nlent

illegal.
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A laihvny company, under iiutlioiity ol' tlio I'nilinnient ofs.41^

Canada, built an iutcrniitioniil lii-idj-'i' over the St. Lawreme j^,^„„p„,

Itiver at Cornwall, and have since run trains over it. appeals.

Ucld, that such superstructure su]i|K)rted by ;iiers rc.'rting

on Ciott-n soil and licensed for railway purposes vv.is not^ in-

cluded in the railway property a.«sessaljle under

the Ontario .\sses,snuMit Act. li. S. II.
|

IHU]

inclnded it is exempt from taxation under suli-

section -IT.

.fudjinuMit apjiealed a^-ainst (:U I'm. L. H.

section IT of

lii.i; it it is

ction 'A of

55). altirmi'd.

William Pearce v. The City of Calgary, 54 Can. S. C. R. p. 1.

A provincial s-tatnte. providing that judjiments of Courts

in the province on appeal from dwisions of Courts of Revisioii

in resjK'Ct of asse^^ wients I'or taxatimi purposes shall be final

and conclusive on the .natter adjudicated upon therein-, does

not circumscribe the appellate jurisdiction given to the Supreme

Court of Canada in such matters by section tl of tlie Supreine

Court Act, 1{. tS. C. liHi6. c. 13il. Criiiiii Ihinii Co. v. Di>y

(I'.IOS), A. C. 504. applied.

A District Court .ludge. in the I'rovince of AU^rta, adjudi-

cating in matters concerning the as.-essment of property for

municipal purposes undej- the provisions of the North-West

Territories Ordinance Xo. 3.3. of 18!»3, as atnended by the stat-

„tes of Alberta, c. H of 1909, and c. T, of 1913. s. 7, is a

Court of last re.sort created under provincial legislation

within the meaning of section 41 of the Supreme Court Act,

R. S. C. 1906, c. 139, and, conseipiently. an appeal from the

decision lies to the Supreme Court of Canada when it involves

the assessment of property at a value of not less than ten jlious-

and dollars: Cilij of Tomnto v. Toronto Railwa;/ Co., '.'T Can.

SCR li40 referred to as effete ; Canmlian Siagara Power Co.

v' Toivmldp of Stamforil. 50 Can. S. C. K. 168, and Be Ileinize,

FleiUnan v. The King. 52 Can. S. C. K. 15. referred to.

In Fhifman v. The King, o'! S. C. R. p. 15. tlie Supreme

Court of Canada allirmed the judgment of the Court of Appeal

for British Columliia. where tlu- latter Court aflirmed a judg-

ment of the Court of Revision with respect to tlie assessment

of certain lauds of F. August IIiMnze.

li. S, '{. C. (19111. c. '."JZ s. 8b. jjiovides as foUow.s:—

The Lientenant-Governor-in-Couneil may from time to time

apraiint one or more i.ers(ui or persons in any assessment dis-

trict to be a Court of Revision and Appeal in respect of the
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ii»<fssnioiit of proiicrty and iiKoini' iis al'orcsaid for such ilis-

triit. 1111(1 suoh iKMson cir iicrsmis sliall record the prooeedinss of
the said Court, mid (lf|io..it siu-h rpfords with the Assessor.

Spction 100 provides: -Votwitli.standinjr .invtliiii!; coiitaiiind
Ml this .\.t, an apical from the Court of lievision and Appeal
shall lie to the Court of Ap|Hvil aj,'ain.st aiiv aetioii or dceisimi
of the sail! Court of Kevisiou. and also afr'ain.st aiiv omission,
neslpct. or reru.sal of the said Court of Revision to hear or
decide any matter. The notice of such appeal to the Court of
Appeal, the time feu- hriiifjin).' the same on and the pr 'dure
Kcnerally, and the |jovvcr,s of the Court of A|i|ieal in respect of
such apiK'al shall he the same as in the case of an ordinary
ap|M'al to the Court of Ap|ieal from any judj,'meiil of a .Judgu
of the Su|ireme Court. In addition to the powers ahovp men-
tioned, the Court of Aii|K>al shall have all the powers liv this
Act conferred ii|ion the Court of Revision and Appeal.

Orierson v. City of Edmonton, F«b. 19, 1917; May 8, 1917.
The case dischwd the facts to lie as follows. The plaintiff ap-

pealed from the judgment of the Court of Revision to the .Judge
of the District Court of the District of Edmonton, whose .jiidR-

I" l>.v section ,147. sul)-.section Vi of the Edmonton Charter,
(Alhcrta Statutes, ml:!, e. i:\). was declared to be linal and con-
clusive in every case adjudicated upon, and could onlv lie ap-
|>ealeil from liy a unanimous vote of the Council. Thc'plaintill
ap|ilii'd to the Council for leave to apix-al, hut an appeal was re-
fused. He lliereu|>on ]ierfectcd his security and launched an ap-
fx>al to the Supreme Cmirt of Canada under section 41, and ap-
plie<l to the [{cfii.strar to have the jurisdiction of the Court
atliriued. which was firanted. The appeal came on to lie heard
hcfore the Court on the merits, and the appeal was allowed witli
costs.

King Edward Hotel v. City of Toronto, March 7th, 1917.

In the I'royiuce of Ontario the Railway and Munici|»iil Board
is the Court of last resort in a.ssessnient appeals, except bv leave
of DiviMJoual Court of the Supreme Court of Ontario. In this
casv the Divisional Court refused leav", thereupon the Hotel
Company ap|iealed to tlic Supreme Court of Canada, and moved
under Rule 1 to affirm the Court's jurisdiction. It was held
Ipy tlie Registrar (.\p|K'iidi\ C. 11). foRowing hi.« previous de-
cision in (Irirrxnn v. ICilmniilnn. that the Court hail jiiri,sdiotion.

Hudson Bay Co. v. The City of Swift Current, June 8, 1917,

The statutes of Saskatchewiin gave an appeal in as.seiis-

nient cases from the Court of Itevision to the local Government

»
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Huiinl. iiiid till' ili'i'isioii 111' this trilmiiiil is ilwliiii'il ti> in' liiial. S.41^

111 tliis lasc tiir Ui'tJistrar lii-lil tliut the division of the local .v,^'„me„i

Governiiiciit Bounl was tliat of a Court "t Inst resort under npiifals.

tlio ti'iins of sfdiou ^\. and that llir Snpimui' Court Imd jur-

isdiction.

( See .ApiHMidix ('. Iv.)

Rogen Eealty Co. v. The City of Swift Current, Harch 5th

and 25th, 1918, 57 Can. S. C. R. 534.

Siipiciiu* Court follmvod

V. Strift Ciirrriil, and in

Instill' Aii;.din s-aid. "our

uudi'r si'i'tion 41 of th«

In this lasc thu Uc^iistiar of tlii'

his jiid);iin'iit in thi- IIikImiii Hai/ Cu.

giviii).' liis reasons for jud;;nii'ut .Mr.

juri.sdiition to entertain this appeal

Supreme Court .\c't is unipiestionalile."

(See .\|i|iendix C. I!.)

Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company v. City of Calgary,

Oct. 16, 1917; Nov. 22, 1917.

In this ease the Supreme Court of Canada heard and deter-

mined an apiK'al from the jndj;iiR'nt of His Honor ,1. 1.. Jen-

nisi ludfie of the Ilistriit Court, on an assessment appeal

involving' more than $ln,(iuii.

The Toronto Suburban Rly. Co. v. Thomas H. Everson, 54 Can.

S. C. R. 395.

Wliere the e.xpropriatiou of land is fioveriied liy the provi-

sions of the Ontario Kailwav .\ct of lHOCi. the date for valua-

tion is that of the notiee nipiired li.v swtion lis (1 ). The elTeet

is the same nnder the .\et of 11113. if tlie land has not lieen

aeijnired hv the railway iiimpany within one year from tiie

date of filing the plan, ete.

The eoiniK'nsation for the land expropriated should not lie

diininislied hy an allowanee for lienefit by reason of tlie railway

to the lands- not taken, the Ontario Hallway .\ct5 makinfr no

]irovision therefor.

On appeal in a matter of e.xpropriatiou the award should \h?

treated as the judgment of a suhordinate Court suhjcet to

re-hearing. The aiinonnt awarded should not Ih' interfered with

nnle.ss the appeal Court is satisfied that it is elearly wrong, that

it does not represent the honest opinion of the arhitrators. or

that their basis of valuation was erroneous.

Where the land expropriated is an important and useful

part of one holding and is so eonneeted with the remainder

that the owner is hampered in the use or disposal thereof liy the
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S. 41j severance, lii' is eiuitleil lo comiXMisatiim fur the consequential

AsMMmfnt inj'iry to tile part not tal<en : lloldifrli v. Cniuidkii Xorllifrn
iiluH-nl". Railway Co., ,"iO (an. S. C. I!. VU.'i; |1:M61 1 \. C. .i:)6. (lis-

tinguislied.

To ('.stiniiitc the ioni|)i>nsatii)n for lands expropriated the
arbitrators arc jiistitied in liasin^ it on a sididivision oi' the

l)ropert_v il' its situation and tlic eviih'rue resin'Otiiif; it .she«-

that the same is prohalde.

Held, per Kitz|)atriil<. C.l. and An;,'lin, .1., that to prove the
value of the lands e.xpropriated evidence of sales l»et\veen the

date of (ilinj; the plans and iliat of the notice to tlie oniu'r is

admissible, and also of sales >iihseipient to the latter date if it is

proved that no material chanse has taken place in the interval.

Brodeur. ,1., disscritinj.', held that the danuifjes should l)e re-

duced; that the arbitrators should have considered only the
market value of the lands estalilished bv evidence of recent sales

in the vicinity.

i>. 1ST. 42. Except as otherwise provided in this Act or in the
Act providing for the appeal, no appeal shall lie to the Supreme
Court but from the highest Court of last resort having juris-

diction in the province in which the action, suit, cause, matter
or other judicial proceeding was originally instituted, whether
the judgment or decision in such action, suit, cause, matter or

other judicial proceeding was or was not a proper subject of

appeal to such highest Court of last resort: Provided that, an
appeal shall lie directly to the Supreme Court without any
intermediate appeal being had to any intermediate Court of

Appeal in the province,

—

(a) from the judgment of the Court of original judisdiction

by consent of parties;

(b) by leave of the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof from
any judgment pronounced by a Superior Court of Equity
or by any Judge in equity, or by any Superior Court in

any action, cause, matter or other judicial proceeding in

the nature of a suit or proceeding in equity; and,
(o) by leave of the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof from
the final judgment of any Superior Court of any province
other than the province of Quebec in any action, suit,

cause, matter or other judicial proceeding originally com-
menced in such Superior Court. K. S. c. 135, s. 26.

West Vancouver v. Ramsay, 53 S. C. R. 459,

On tlie facts of tliis case. althon;rh it docs not so a])|«'ar

on the IJcport. leave to appeal was given by the I'ejiistrar of the

Supreme Cuiiil.
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43. Notwithitanding unything in thii Act conUin«d t"**
y, ,!-',„,

„

Court ihall alio have juriidiction ai provided in any other Aot
,,|,|,^,,,

conferring juriidiction. S. 8. c. 138, >. 2S.

44. Except ai provided in thii Act or in the Act providing

for the appeal, an appeal ihall lie only from final judgmenti

in action!, luiti, causei, mattert and other judicial proceeding!

originally initituted in the Superior Court of the Province of

Quebec, or originally initituted in a Superior Court in any of

the province! of Canada other than the Province of fluebec.

B. S. c. 135, 1. 28.

45. No appeal !hall lie from any order made in any action,

luit, cauie, matter or other judicial proceeding made in the

exerciie of the judicial diicretion of the Court or Judge making

the lame; but thii exception ihall not include decrees and

decretal orderi in actions, suit!, cause!, matters or other judicial

proceedings in equity, or in aitioni or suits, causes, matter! or

other judicial proceeding! in the nature of suits or proceedings

in equity instituted in any Superior Court. E. 8. c. 135, s. 27.

46. No appeal !hall lie to the Supreme Court from any

judgment rendered in the Province of ttuebec in any action,

suit, cause, matter or other judicial proceeding unless the

matter in controversy,

—

(a) involves the question of the validity of an Act of the

Parliament of Canada, or of the legislature of any of the

provinces of Canada, or of an Ordinance or Act of any of

the councils or legislative bodies of any of the territories

or districts of Canada; or,

(b) relates to any fee of office, duty, rent, revenue, or any

sum of money payable to His Majesty, or to any title to

lands or tenement!, annual rent! and other matters or

things where rights in future might be bound; or,

(o) amount! to the sum or value of two thouiand dollars.

2. In the Province of Quebec whenever the right to appeal

is dependent upoi; the amount in dispute, such amount shall be

understood to be that demanded and not that recovered, if they

are different. K. S. c. 135, s. 29; 54-55 V. c. 25. s. 3; 56 V.

c. 29, !. 1.

.hitVhinl [nnr/'ffliii'i.

Puloi V. Lazanis, 57 Can. S. C, R. 337.

.\n intervention is n " juciieial " |ini(wilinL' within the

nieiinin^' of sei-tion 46 of tlie Supreme t(Mirt .\(t.

I

It
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'rill' iiNillcM- ill iiiiitriivci'sv, wliiili ttill (IcH'riiuiiu tlii' jiirindic-

tiiin of thi> Siipii'tiM' Ciiiirt of Canadii, is thf' uiiumnt in is8iie

ii|i<iii th<> iiiti'i-vi'iitioii mill iHil l)i(> one oi-if^iiiully cliiiiiiril on tin*

iiiiiin iK'tiiin: h'imj v, lliiiiiii'<, VM C'lin. S. C. U. MX. unil Cnle

V. lUrhnrihiiii Co., :W Cfln. S. ('. II. II. fiiliouiMJ.

I't-fiifi'tliiufH null/ riiiiniinirt' hi/ iiflHiiin fi.f iri'U ii.s triit.

Tnrgeon t. Francou-ZaTier St. Charlet, 48 Can. S. C. R. p. 473.

\ ciiusf, imitli'r or jiKliciiil piocfiMiiii^r ori;,'iiiatin;; on pcti-

tioii to a .luil)!i' in ChanilH'iv, in virtiic of articli'.-i S7."i mid 816
of tile t^iu'lu'c I'odt' nl' (i\il I'nH-i'diiri'. i.-i aiipcalitlilc to the

Sii|n-(Mii(' Court of Ciinada where the ."ulijwt of the controversy

ainouiits to the sum or value of two thousand dollars.

It i.s inconsLstent with the policy of the t^ueU'c License Ijiw.

II. S. (J.
1!MI!I, that the ownership of a liirnse to sell into.vicatiiig

liipiors should he vested in one i>er.-oll while the license i> lield

in the name of another. .\ii a^remiient having' that etTect is void

inasmuch as it estahlishes conditions contrary to the policy of

the statute. ,lud>rnieiit apjienled from (<^ K. V.' K. B. M).
reversed. Urodeiir. .1., ilissenting.

46 («).

('nlisfitlltiiilint 1,111V.

La Corporation de la Paroisie de St. Proiper v. Bodrigne, 66

Can. S. C. S. 157.

.V luunicipa) hy-law. forbiddiii^J the ojH-nin^ of restmirant.s

and the .sale therein of any luerehaiidise on Sundays, is iiifra

lire.'!, as it deals with t)ie ohservmice of Sunday or the Lord's

Day: OiiiiiiFl v. Hdziii-. JG Can S. C. II. Mf!, followed.

Oeraoimo t. Tonbert, Feb. 19, 1917.

In this case a niotion was made to the Coui^ to ipiash the

a|ipenl for want of jurisdistinn. This action was hroujiht hy

till' plaintiff, .lonliert, an author, to recover $1,840 with douhle

eo.--ts. including wsts of exhibits, ifllil.?."!. The action arose

throu;{h the presentation hy the defendants at a Itoutreal

theatre of certain Kreiifh eoniie 'S. The plea is a general denial.

The trial .ludge held that the ..itioii could only be brought by

a society of Freiuli lyric authors, of which the plaintilT was a

niemlier, which had a regulation to this effect binding on its

nienilK'r.s, and dismis.sed the plaintiff's action.

'I'he Court of Ap|)eal reversed tliis judgment, holding that

ihc case was goviuncd hy the Convention of Berne, which gave
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a right or attion to the author, and thereupon pronounced judg- s. 411.

Hunt in his favor for 9211.
——

The motion was granted. •I'lpjnU.

(See Appenilix C. 1.').)

46 (b).

Future righii. p. 3811.

Loniie Olivier v. Jolin, 58 Can. 8. C. B, 41.

The words ''wlitic rights in future might lie hounil,'' con-

tained in 8ul)-section {b) of section 46 of the Suprunie Court
Act, apply to each of the subjects mentioned in the tiist part as

well as tiuisc iiH'ntioncil in the second part of said suit-section:

LnriHef v. School Commissioners of llirre liirerx, '.'3 Can. S.
('. If. TJ3, followed.

Idin/j^tou and UutI, JJ., contra.

Future riykts—Annuity, etc.

The Canadian Pacific Bailway Company t. Frank McDonald,
49 Can. S. C. K. 163.

I'laintitf's action under the Quebec Workman's Coinpensntinn

.\<t. clainit'd i(i4.")() for loss of earninfis, tor six months, during
incapacity <Mcasioncd Ity jx'rsonai itijurics, and also an annuity

of $33" per iinuum. The plaintitf rwovercd jud);nient for the

specific rtnuiunt chiinicd, and he was also awarded an anuuitv of

*34T..MI, wliich mi^'lit lie subject to revision, under the statute.

The capitalized vahu* of the annuity wo.dd. probably, amount
to a sum exceeding $V.OOO, the appealable limitation fixed by
section 46 (c) of the Supreme Court .\ct, I!. S. ('. 1006, c. 139.

Iletd, Davies, .T., dissenting, that, in the circumstances of

the case, it did luit ajipear that the (Iriiiniiilr anionnted to the

sum or value of two thousand dollars, within the meaning of

section 4fi (c) of the Supreme Co; rt Act, and. consetpiently, the

Court had no jurisdiction to entertain the appeal: Taliiot V.

Iluilmarlin. 30 Can. S. C. R. 48?: in Cir. d'.iquidur. de la

Jeune I.nrrtte v. Verreit. 42 Can. S. C. R. 1.56; Lapointe v. The
Moiifrral Police Benccnlent and Pcnxiott .'Society. 3.5 Can. S.

C. I}. 5. and Macdomild v. Galiran, 2H Can. S. C. K. 2.58. re-

ferred to.

See Cromarty v. Cromarty, ihira. and other cases collected

under section 48.
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«.4tl Tillr In laiirl.

ijMtaT The City of ttBebte t. Umpton, 96 C»n. 8. C. K. SU.
nriftU.

iij. ,11, |,^f,H.|iii'nt iv-|»'itiiiK till' urii'vpiicl liTTii of an

ptiyUMitic h-HM; it «n^ <ti|iuliitiMl tliut llu' viMidnr ^liould !)•

iililijri'd til ((ivf li) till' liiivi-i- II (U'l'il nf sail' iif all his ri«litii ami

('liiiiii.4 iiiHiii till' li'iiM' tth™ 11 Hiiiii iif t«i> himilii'il iliiliiirs had

Ui'ii whollv pniil, mid llii'ivu|i<in tin' Ihivit aliouM enter into full

prupiii'tor«lii|> of the iiiiiuoveiilile (under the tcrnm of Art.

56it I'. ('.). *ulijee( til the piiviiieiit uf the eniphyteutie rent.

Hrlil. .\MKliii. .1., ili>i"entlnK, that the intention of the pnrtii'

wan that ll'i sale «a* to lie deemed |»Tfeoteil hy the pavnient of

the Knni stipulated, «itliiiiit it heiii^- neeessaiy fur the huypr to

take out a title deed.

I'rr .\uv'liM, .1.—When the piiyiiieiit »a» iiiade. the liuyer

wiiuld iKMoiiie entitled to a traiL^fer of the vendor's title and

would enter into full proprietorship only after smh transfer

should have heell made.

//(/(/. llutr, .1., dissentiuK, lliat the e.xistenoe or non-existenie

of proprietorship of a lot of hind held under an iMiiphrteutic leniie

'• relates . . . to . . . title to hinds or tenement.-
''

within the ihiiise (li) of seetion Id of the Supreme Court Art.

The MonUrville t«nd Company v. The Economic Realty, lim-

ited. M Can. S. C. S. 140.

The jiid^Miient u,p|K'aled from iiiaintained the plainll . i aetioii

hroiiKlit to olitain an order that it should not W oliliged to pay

certain deferred instalmeulK of the prire of land sold to it liy

the defendants with warranty acBinst all hypothees. save one for

$-<;.l.l»il. until the ilis<'liai%'e of lertiiiii other iiu-ninlirances all.':.'eil

to be registered as atfeetiiiK the said lands, and for costs of pro

test, etc., uniouiitinKto *:i:l.!10. I>n a motion to ipiash an ap|ien!

taken from tlii.s- judKiuent to the Sujirenic I'oiirt of Canada.

Ilelil (OulT, .1., taking' no )»Mt in the judgment), that, as

there was no amount in controversy of the sum or value of

.$'MIUI), nor aiiv matter in controversy relating to the title to the

lands or to matters wherein future riglits thereto might he

lioiinil, the Supreme Court of Caiuida had no jurisdiction to

entertain the appeal under the provisions of section 16, suli-

MH-tionsiand r of the Supreme Court Act, K. S. C. 11K16. c. 1W:

Vmrier v. Simis. :!« Can. S. C. |{. •.'•.'1, applied.

Weisi V. Silverman, February 4. 1919.

This was an action ari-iiig nut of certain insolvency proieed-

iugs, ill which the phiiiilitf (niipellant I was a judgment creditor.
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liuMing li\ jNtthi-t- u]H)ri llic iiisol\t-iit*> rntiiimjiltlr profxTtv;
wliili* ttu- ili'fcniliiiit ( r('^|N>ii<l<-iit ), wii^ II jirivili'p-it iTcditnr,

will) had iiiiitulli'il ivrtniii |iliiinliiii); in n liiiililiiiu on tlif< liiniln

lonTi'il li\ till' |iliiintiirK liy|Kithii'.'. Tin' |>liiliiliir liriiiijilit an
nctinn in tlii> Sii|»Tiiii' Ciiurt. |iiir<iuiiit to Art. 'V,, {'. ('. P..

I liiiinin;,' iiKiiiiisi ilrfi'iiiliint iiiiiiiii;.'sl othi'r thiii;.'^. iliiit tlip iIp

I'i'iicliiiit'.* |iii\ili').'f Ih' (li'iliirnl null iinil \oiil. niul it« ri'^iistra-

lion lanii'lli'il. iinil lliiil tlii' {irolhoiiotaiv in tlir insoln'rnv pin

iiTilinifn 111' oiili'ii'il lint to lolloiuti' till' ili'fi'iiiiant I'm- tin' snin

of t.ili."! ihiiiniil liy liiiii. Ill- for miy »nin. .\ moiioii liefori'

till' lli'jrifttrar to iillirni tlic jurisdiction of rhi' **i»urt wu.'' ^raiiti'd.

I Si'i' .\|ii'ndi\ ('. II. I Till' a|>|H'iil ua» siilis<'i|iii'ntlv lirard on
the incritfi.

SI

M.'li..,'

Titlf tn liinJhijinnfionM.
i

Biuillon T. The City of Hontretl. Oct. 23rd 1916: Dec. 11th,

i»ie.

This was a motion liy tlii' City of Montn'iil to i|i]j|sli an
ap|X'al for want of jurisdifftion. Atwater, K.C. fin- tlu' inotion ;

St. (ii'rniaiii. K.C, i-ontra.

('))on till' ajiplifatioii of thi> pInintitT, I'iiini' Mario Hisaillon,

till' Ilonoralili' Mr. .histiri' CharlHinni'iiii aiithorixi'il tlir issu,.

of a writ of injuni'tion njiainst tlio ili'l'i'iidant.-. Tlio writ was
,nrroin{>anii'il hy a ili'riaralion which lomludnl with a ili'iiiainl

that ri'soliitioiis ailoptt'il tiy tlii' council of tlio city di'sistiin;

from certain cx|U'opriatiims lie di^clari'il illc^ral and iiltm fin's,

and that the <'ouir''I In' ri'straiiu'd from [iroci'i'iliiij; with other

c.\propriation.s whioli had liocn substituted for earlier ones, 'riie

trial .Indfie pive jiidpfinent for the |ilaintitr holding the last

resolution of the council illefial. and made the injunction per-

|H'tiiat. Hirf judgnient. wai* reversed hy the Court of .Vpi^'al.

It was cmitended on liehalf of the city that the case was gov-

erned Ipy the case of I'llre V. TnniluiliJ, I'.' S. C. 1{. l:W, liiil held

that iiior<' than an injinu-tion wa.s asked for Uy the declaration,

and the case was governed hv Minrnit v. Wf^fnutmit. ?7 S. C.

1!. .-iT!i.

( Viilf .\ppeiidi.\ <-'. 15.)

Aiiionnt in lontrorprsf/—InjiiHfiinii.-<,

Rheanme v. Stuart, 47 Can. S. C. R. 394.

Where the action was hrought for an injunction pure and

sinipie, an apiM'al to the Supreme Court was ipiashed for want

of jurisdiction.

:i..
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lachance v. Cauchon. 58 Can. S. C. S. 223.

In an action for an injunction restraining the defendant from

carrving on dangerous operations in a quarrv, and for $100 dam-

llcld, that the Siiprome I'ourt of Canada had no jurisdiction

10 entertain an appeal : Price Bros. v. Tanguay, i'i L'an. S. C. R.

isa, and City of Hamitton v. Iliiwilton Distillery Co., 38 Can.

S. I'. 1!. 23''>, referred to. ^Iiairimgan Hydro-Electric Co. V.

Shawiiiigan Water and I'oirer Co., t!) Can. S. ('. R. 650, dis-

tinguislied.

Till' appeal was quashed, lint without costs, as the respondent

liad ue.slecte<l to move for an or<ler to (|iiash the appeal within

the time limited li.v Supreme Court Rule Xo. 4.

BonlcTarda v. Cartierville, Dec. 11, 1916.

This was an action brought by the ninnicipality of Cartier-

ville against a corporation to rocover taxes amounting to $U8.

Tlie defence was that the taxes claimed were too large, as tliey

exceeded a fixed assessment given the cor|)oration by a by-law

of the niunicipalit.v. The latter replied by pleading that the by-

law was invalid. The Court after pointing out the lack of har-

mony in the Supreme Court decisions, followed the most recent

one.'namely, Ontremont V Joyce, 43 S. C. R. 611, and quashed

the appeal with costs.

(See Appendix C. 10.)

Amount in contriirersij.

Oenerenx et al. v. Bruneau et al., 47 Can. S. C. E. 400.

Wliere the judgment below only ordered that there should

lie a taking of accwints. and there was nothing to shew the

amount in controversy exceeded $3,000. an appeal to the Su-

preme Ccuirt was (|iiaslied tor want of jurisdiction.

The Canadian Northern Ontario Hallway Company v. Smith,

50 Can. S. C. R. 476.

A railwav comiiany .served notice of expropriation of land on

the owner, offering $23,000 as compeuisition. It later served a

copy of said notice on S.. lessee of .said land for a term of ten

years. On application to a Superior Court Judge for appoint-

ment of arbitrators S. claimed to be entitled to a separate

notice and an independent hearing to deiermine his compensa.

tion. The Judge so held and dismissed the application, and

liis ruling was iiHirmed by the Court of King's Bench. The com-

iiany sought to npiical to the Supreme Court of Canada.
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Ifeld, per Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Idington, .1.. I'oUoiviii); Can- »*<"<

itflian Pacific Rdilway Co. v. Little Seminari/ of Ste. Tlterhe, J6 |i„^bpi^
Can. S. C. 1{. (i()6, and St. llilaire v. Lambert, t'.' Can. S. C. K. .-ippeate.

.'G4. that the Superior Court .lud);e vva« persona designaia to

lu'nr such applicationsi as the one made l»y the eotnpany ; thai the

ease, therefore, did not originate in a Superior Court, and the

appeal would not lie.

Per Duff, J.—Tlie .hidge, under section 19(1 ot the Railway

.\ot. nets as persona desiynala and no appeal lies from his orders

under that section;—in this ease, the application liaving l)oen

nuide to anil the parties having treated the contestation as a

priK-ee<ling in the Superior Court, which had no jurisdiction,

the Court ot King's Bench rightly di.sonissed tlie appeal from thi'

order refusing to appoint arbitrators ; and the appeal to the

Supreme Court of Ciuuida being obviously baseless should

for that rcawn be (piafihed.

7/(7(7, per Davies, Duff, Anglin and Bvodeur, JJ., that as

there was nothing in the '' /ord to shew that the amount in dis-

pute was $2,000 or over, mid no attempt had been made to

establish by affidavit that it wa.s, the apiwal faile<l.

.iiiionnt in controversy—By-law.

Robertson v. City of Montreal and the Montreal Autobus Co.,

52 S. C, R. 30.

This was an action by a ratepayer to have a by-law of the

city declared null, void and set aside. At the argument on the

merits, a motion was made by the respondents to ipuish the

appeal for want of jurisdiction on the ground that the matters

in controversy did not fall under the section 46 of the Supreme

C"urt Act. No judgment was pronounced on the motion, but

the appeal on the merits was dismissed with costs.

By 3-4 G. V. c. .11. s, ."> an amendment to the Supreme Court

Act was made to be inserted imme<liate]y lifter section 49. which

provides that the anmiint in controversy may be proved by ntfi-

davit. See infrn. p. ~i><.

47, Ifothing in the three sections last preceding shall in

any way afi'ect appeals in Exchequer cases, cases of rules for

new trials, and cases of mandamus, habeas corpus, and muni-

cipal by-laws, R, S, c. 135, s, 30,

48. No appeal shall lie to the Supreme Court from any

judgment of the Court of Appeal for Ontario, unless,

—

(a) the title to real estate or some interest therein is in

question ;
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(b) the validity of » patent it affected;

(c) the matter in controversy in the appeal exceed! the mm
or value of one thonaand dollars exclniive of coita;

(d) the matter in qneition relatei to the taking of an annual

or other rent, cuitomary or other duty or fee, or a like

demand of a general or pnblic nature affecting future

rights; or,

(e) special leave of the Court of Appeal for Ontario or of

the Supreme Court of Canada to appeal to such last-

mentioned Court is granted.

2 Whenever the right to appeal is dependent upon the

amount in dispute such amount shall be understood to be that

demanded and not that recovered, if thuy are different. 60-61 V.

c. 34, s. 1.

This section was

V. 1-. r. as follow

iiinondpd on the 12th .\pril. Iftl8, hy S-Ii

"Section forty-eight of the said Supreme Court Act is

amended by striking out thereof the words 'the Court of

Appeal for Ontario' where the same first occur and substi-

tuting therefor ' the highest Court of final resort now or here-

after established in any province of Canada, except the prov-

ince of ttuebec,' and by striking the same words out of clause

(e) and substituting therefor the words ' such Court of final

resort in the province.'
"

A further amendment was made by 8-9 G. V. e. 44, which

proviilod that the alwve amendment made by chapter 7 should

not "affect anv I'ase pending on the day when the said amend-

ing .\it was assented to, whether the same was then pending in

the Court of orifiiiial jnrisdiction or in the Supreme Court of

Canada or in any intermediate Court."

Liniflnfinn nn (iH appeal'^.

It will 1«' iiercelved tliat the cfTect of the amendment to sec-

tion 48 of the Act by striking out the words "the Court of

Appeal for Ontario"' and substituting the words, "Highest

Court ot Final Resort " has been to make this limitation on

a|>peals to the Supreme Court applicable to all the provinces of

Canada, except Quebec. Hereafter we will have no appeals

trifling in amount, brought to the Supreme Court, such as in

the past were so fretpiently the subject of adverse comment by

the Court.
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Infrrrst in lamh. S.4S

Enphiuia v. St. Vincent, Kay 1, 1917. . i.imiution

This was uii action between two townsliips. The plaintiCfs "' •?!»«'"•

.illoged tliere was a load allowance between the two nmnicipali-

tics which owing to pliysical olistiuotioiis had been placed largely

upon the lands of the plaintiff. The action was brought to

lecovcr from the defendants the sum of $7?1. being one-half of

the amount expended in maintainiu}! the highway. On a motion

TO aHinn jurisdiction, the Registra • held that an interest in

lands was involveil an<l the Court ha(! jurisdiction under section

48 (a). See Appendix C. 16. The appeal was suhseqnently

heard on tlie merits.

Peters t. Sinclair, 48 Can. S. C. S. 57.

In this case no evception was taken to the jurisdiction of tlie

Court where tlie action brought was for trespass to lands. The

quertion involved was whetlier a certain piece of land was a

public- highway or a private right-of-way.

Bateman v. Scott, 53 Can. S. C. B. 145.

In nn action to set aside a c<mveyance of land by the defend-

ant to his wife as intended to defeat, hinder or delay creditors, no

title to real estate i-s in question to live the Supreme Court of

Canada jurisdiction to entertain an appeal under section 48 (n)

of the Supreme Court .\et. Ouff and Brodeur, .T,T., contra.

Forter v. St. Joseph, Oct. 15, 1917.

In this case the plaintiif brought an action to set aside an

assessment of certain lands in .so far as it included buildings,

plant, etc.. and for an injunction to restrain a tax sale. A
motion to continue an interim injunction was relused and the

action dismissed. This judgment was affirmed by the appellant

division of the Supreme Court of Ontario. The plaintiff ap~

pealed to the Supreme Court of Canada, and moved before the

Iiegistrar to iiltirm the jurisdiction, relying upon the decisions

of this Court coming from the Province of Queliec. It was

held that sections 46 and -18 were not analogous where actions

ntfecting lands were involved, and the motion to affirm was

refused. Au apiH-al from the Registrar was di.*inisspd by the

Court.

(See .\ppen(li.\ C. 17.)
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Ainuuiit in coiitrut'ernif.

Wood T. Gould, Nov. 18, 1915, S3 8. C. R. SI.

In tliis case a motion was made to quash for want of juris-

diction. The proceedings commenced by an originating notice

given under liiile 605 of tlie Consolidated Rules of Practice,

Ontario, whicli provides tliat \vherc the rights of the parties

depend upon the construction of any contract or agreement, and
thorp are no materia! facts in dispute, the rights may be deter-

mined upon originating luitice. The opinion of the Court was

aslced for the construction of a partnership agreement between

William Valance and William A. Wood. The appellant filed on

the motion to quasli an affidavit which simply affirmed that the

anmunt or value of the matter in controversy exceeded $1,000.

and tlic motion to quash was refused. Sul>sequentiy the appeal

was heard on the merits.

Aetna Life Ins. Co. v. Suuez, Feb. 26tli, 1917.

In this case an action was brought against the insurance

company to have a policy of life iUinirance reinstated for $3,000.

Only two jircmiunis of insurance had been paid. The defend-

ants oft'ercd U) reinstate by a new policy, but required a further

prcMiiuni of $."iO as a condition of overseas war service. The
judgment below was in favor of the plaintiff, the defendants

Inunclicd an appeal to the Su])rcme ,Court and- moved to affirm

jurisiliclicm and in tlie alternative a.sked leave to appeal; both

applications were refused with costs.

.1 hinni'i ii' rotdrorff^ji,

Wlicfc there arc a numher of parties with same interest, and

the total nnionni in controversy exceeds $1,000, hut there is

no joint liability.

Bennett v. Havelock Electric Light Co., 46 Can. S. C. B. 640.

And sec Supreme Coitrt Practice '^T8.

Xhe Olen Falls Insurance Company v. Adams, 54 Can. S. C. B.

88.

A., by Oilier of a Master, was allowed to pro.secute one actioii

a;iainst thi-ee iiisurance companies on three separate policies ani!

obtained from the Appellate I)ivi.sion judgment against each for

an aiiu less than $1,000 though the atnoiiiits in the aggregate

exceeded that sum.

Jlcld. following Hennett v. Ilnvrlnck LiiiJil Co., +6 Can.

S. C. R. 640, that the defendants were in the same position
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as it 11 so|Piiiate ai'tion liiid heen brouglit against cacli and aj f'-
-1^

none of thuiu was made lialile for a sam exceeding $1,000 no i.in,i(^ti)u

appeal would lie to tlie Siipniiie Coiivt of Canada. un npp«»lH.

1,'Antorite v. Ibbotaon, 57 S. C. R. 340.

Eleven persons joined in actions against a newspaper to

recover damages for libel. Their combined claini.s amounted to

more than $."i.O0O. but no one claim amounted to that sum.

Upon an appeal taken from the judgment of the Couii; of

Keview the respondent moved to quash for want of jurisdiction

and judgment having been reserved, the motion was granted.

Future rii/hts. "/"
Cromarty v. Cromarty, Oct. 9, 15, 1917,

in tliis a>^f an aetiion was lirought by a wife against her

husband for alimony. The defence was that there had lieen no

legal ceremony of marriage between them. The trial Judge

granted the alimony and made a reference t^o the Master to

ascertain the proper' allowance to tie paid, having regard to tin;

means, station and position in life of the parties, and ordered tlf;

defendant to pay to the plaintiif what the Marter should find

propi'r to be allowed. The judgment was aHirmed liy the .\ppel-

late Division of Ontario; the defendant then launched an appeal

to the Supreme Court when the plaintiff moved to quash for want

of jurisdiction. The Supreme Court held that the judgment at

the trial was a final judgment, hut that the case was governed liy

O'Dell V. flirijnrij, 'il S. C. R, 6(il. and Ta/hot v. Ouilmartiv,

30 S C. R. 482. where it was determined that no appeal would lie

to the Supreme Court in iin action for a "separation rff corps,"

although as an incident to the granting of the plaintiff's claim,

it involved more than ,$2,000.

(See .\ppendix C. 19.)

Special leave.

In re Henderson and the Township of West Nissonri, 46 Can.

S. C. E. 627.

Tlie Supreme Court refused leave to a]ipe,al as the cas"

raised no (piestiion of great public importance where the ques-

tion was whether a high school district continued to exist within

tlie language of 9 K. VTT. c. 91. s. 1.

Upper Canada College v. Toronto, 56 S. C. E. 433.

In thi? case .in action was brought to quash certain by-laws

of the City of Toronto. The appellants applied under section
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18 of till! Supic'iiiii Court Act for leave to u|ip(>al, alleging tlio.v

were parties interested in \hf o|«'niiig up of the streets referred
to in the by-laws and that their names and the value of tlieir

pro|H'rty should lie taken into consideration Ijefore the by-laws
could be legally passed, which had not been done. The city con-
tended that the plaintiffs (appellants) were not presently
assessable tor any part of the expense, and therefore tliey were
not to lie eonsidereil as property owners affected by the by-laws,

and that they were properly ignored in the proceedings leading
up to the passing of the by-law.s. The Court considered the case
one of public interest, and raised important questions of lu»,

and the leave asked for was granted.

49. No appeal shall lie to the Sapteme Court from any
final judgment of the Territorial Court of the Yukon Territory,

other than upon an appeal from the Oold Commiiaioner,
nnleia,

—

(a) the matter in question relates to the taking of an annual
or other rent, customary or other duty or fee, or a like

demand of a public or general nature affecting future

rights;

(b) the title to real estate or some interest therein is in

question

;

(c) the validity of a patent is affected;

(d) it is a proceeding for or upon a mandamus, prohibition

or injunction; or,

(e) the matter in controversy amounts to the sum or value
of two thousand dollars or upwards. 2 E. vn. c. 3S, s. 4.

" 49a. Where the right to appeal depends upon the amount
or value of the matter in controversy, and no specifls sum
is claimed, the amount or value of the matter in controversy
may be proved by affidavit or affidavits."

Amount iiirntveil pmrrd hi) affidarit.

This .section was added to the Supreme Court Act by .'i-l

G. V. c. ."il. s. ."). It applies not only to section 49, but also to

sections 46 and 48.

It frequently happens that no specific amount of dam-
agi>s is claimed in the writ or statement of claim. Where.
Therefore, the trial Judge refers the question of damages to

a referee, and his judgment is the subject of an appeal,

there is nothing on the record to shew the amount in controversy

between the parties. The present amendment provides a method
for determining this fact.
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JUDGMENTS. " ''"

50. The Court may quaih proceeding! in cases brought
'^""'''i'"'-'

before it in which an appeal does not lie, or whenever raoh
"''' "

proceeding! are taken against good faith. R. S. c. 13S, s. 58.

51. The Court may dismiss an appeal or give the judgment

and award the process or other proceedings which the Court,

whose decision is appealed against, should have given or

awarded. R. S. c. 136, s. 60.

52. On any appeal, the Court may, in its discretion, order

a new trial, if the ends of justice seem to require it. although

such new trial is deemed necessary upon the ground that the

verdict is against the weight of evidence. R. S. c. 135. s. 61.

-Veil' trial.

Keiser v. Kalmet, 47 Can. 8. C. R. p. 408.

This Wiis an ii|i|H>iil riinii tlic jiiil^'iiicMit dl' llii' Sii|.r,iiie Court

(if .Mlii'iiii. iiltiniiiTif? till' jiidfiiiii'iil ill till' triiil in rinoiir nf the

|iliiintifr. Till' 5>ii|iri'iiii' Court iil' Ciiniiilii nl'trr hi'iiiin;: iiiunscl

on Ix'hiilf of iKith pintii's, orili'ioil a ni'iv tiuil. ami ilirectt'd

that all (•o>1s up to date slioulil iiliide tlii' result.

COSTS.

S3. The Court may, in its discretion, order the payment of

the costs of the Court appealed from, and also of the appeal, or

any part thereof, as well when the judgment appealed from ii

varied or reversed as when it is affirmed. R. S. c. 136. s. 62.

( Of Is.

HacLaren and others v. The Attorney-General of Quebec and

Hanson Rros., 46 Can. 8. C. R. 656.

In this ciisi' till' Court lii'iufr i'(|iially divideil in opinion the

appeal was dismissed witlmut i-osts.

Bv ,7-S 0. V. c. -in. thi' foUowinj; aincndmont was made

to the Supreme Court Aet ;

—

"'A. In atiy proeeedinj; to wliicli His Majesty is a party,

either as represented hy the Attorney-General of Canada or

otherwise, costs adjudieated to His Majesty shall not be dis-

allowed or rediieed upon t.ixation niercly heiaiise the solicitor or

the counsel who earned such costs, or in respect of whose

services the costs arc cliarircil. was a salaried officer of the

Crown perfoTniiiifr such serviciiJ in the discharge of his duty

anil remtinerated therefor hy his salary, or for tliat or any other
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^'^j^ rciison 111)1 fntitli'd ii> rpco\ur aii.v (iists from the Crown in

CmBi. ii'<lK;ct of the si-rviii's so rendered: Provided that the 0O8t«
recovered by or on behiilt of His Majesty in any such case shall
!«• paid into the Consolidated Revenue Fund.'

AHENSHENTS.

M. At any time during the pendency of an appeal before
the Court, the Court may, upon the application of any of the
parties or without any luch application, make all rach amend-
ment! ai are necenary for the purpoie of determining the
appeal, or the real qneation or controversy between the partie»,
as disclosed by the pleadings, evidence or proeeedinn. R. S.

c. 135, s. 63.

55. Any such amendment may be made, whether the neces-
sity for the same is or is not occasioned by the defect, error, act,

default or neglect of the party applying to amend. B. 8. c.

135, s. 64.

p. 307. 56. Every amendment shall be made upon such terms as to
payment of costs, postponing the hearing or otherwise as to the
Court seems just. S. S. c. 135, s. 65.

Zwicker v. Feindel, 29 Can. S. C. B. 527.

An ernir oecurrcd in the de.s<ription of certain land which
the ii]ipelliiiit was piircliasliig from tlie respondent. The Court
below lield tliiit this arose through the fraud of the respondent.
There was no allegation of fraud in the appellant's pleading, but
redress was asked for on the ground of mistake. The Court
held he could not obtain rectification of the deed, which was the
relief claimed. Upon appeal to the Supreme Court it was held
that by virtue of the power vested in it by the present sections

54. 55 and 56, it could amend the pleadings to conform with
the facts as proven, and accordingly reversed the jidgmeiit
below. '

INTEBEST.

p. 318. 57. If on appeal against any judgment, the Court affirms
such judgment, interest shall be allowed by the Court for snch
time as execution has been delayed by the appeal. B. S. c. 135,
s. 66.

Bowan v. Toronto Bly. Co., June, 1818.

This was a motion to the Court for leave to appeal from
the jiulgnient of the Court of .\ppeal for Ontario in an applica-
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liuii for nil Older iliiwtinj! an iinipniliiii'iit of the ceitilifiite of "^1^

jiidginent of this Ciiiiit. datwl Oct. ;ir(l, 18!>'.'.
inlprwif.

The facts shortly were thf»': 'I'lic plnintiff BiiceMili'il in this

Court ill reversing the jiidgnicnt of the fjoiirt lielow, ami tin-

jiidgiiient was settled liy the Hcgistrar striking out a clause in

the draft minutes which provided that the appellant .'hmild

lunc judgment for inlerwt at li jier ci'iit. froni the date of the

judgment as entered in the Court lielow. This clause provid-

ing for interest was struck out liecause under the rules in

Ontario, in the Uegistrar's opinion, the judgment carried inter-

est without any s|H'iial mention. When the judgment was

entered hy the apiielinnt in the Court lielovv the local Hegistrar

allowed interest. Kniiii his ruling an appal was taken, hut

the ap|s'al stiwid Tih- ueiirly iiiiieleeii years, when at last tha

Court of .Appeal lielil tliiif tlii' jiiilgmeiit iis settled liy the

Supreme (.'oiiit ilid not lany interest. The plaiiitilT then

applied tor relief to the Supreme Court.

(See Appendix C. 18.)

Francia t. Allen, Oct. 16, 1918.

Where an action is lirought iiixin u contract which provides

for interest, it frequently liecomes important to determine the

date at which the judgment shall he taken as entered, as the

statutory interest on the judgment may be much lower than

that called for liy the contract. .\s the Supreme Court gives the

judgment which shcnild have In^cii given at the trial, a judg-

ment which directs that the judgment delivered at the trial

should tie set aside, and judgment enterni for a larger amount,

would deprive the plaintiff of the difference lictween that called

for hv the contract, and that which a judgment carries if the

judgment of the Supreme Court is dated as of the date of the

trial judgment. In this i-a.se. in settling the minutes of judg-

ment the Hcgistrar niled that interest should he computed ac-

cording to the contract up to the date of the judgment of the

Supreme Court, and judgment was ordered to he entered in the

Court helow for such amount. See Hnle IH infr^i.

CEBTIFICATE OF JTJDOMENT.

58. The judgment of the Court in appeal shall be certified by ,,. r.n.

the Registrar to the proper officer of the Court of original jur-

isdiction, who shall thereupon make all proper and necessary

entries thereof; and all subsequent proceedings may be taken

thereupon as if the judgment had been given or pronounced in

the said last mentioned Court. R. S. c. 135, s. 67.
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JVDOmVT nNAL Airo COHCLUSIVE.

S8. The judgment of th« Court ihall, in dl omm, be 8111I
and oonslniiTc, and no appeal ihall be brought from any judj-
ment or order of the Court to any Court of Appeal eitablithed
by the Parliament of Oreat Britain and Ireland, by which
appeal! or petitioni to Hii Xajeity in Council may be or-
dered to be heard, laving any right which Hii Majeity may
be gracioDily pleaied to exeroiie by virtue of hit royal oreron-
tiTo. H. S. 0. 138, I. 71.

p. ."KM).
, I ,l,„ i,;,lf,f 1 ftltpilU,

It is iKiimoil out lit |,. :l.i| ilmt it Ims Uvii held I,v the
.liidicial ( oMiiiiittci. [llUhflini ,f- OnUirut .\nrii/iiliim Co. v. 'lln'
>>'. (Vi/w Hi-flmi. y.m. \. ('. •!l.',), thiit ,|]| i|,|,e,il lip, under
the Coloniiil Coiirls nf Adiiiiniltv Act, INIKI. section G, in ad-
iniriiitj- disc, I'l 1 the Siipi-cmc Court of Ciinadu to His
iMiijcstv ill foiiiicil witlioiit Iciivc to ii|i|ii<n1 lii'in;; ic,|uire,l. Sine,,
tliis decision wns jjiveii tlicie liave iiecn iiiiinv ii|iiiliintiflns to a
.ludRO of the Sii|.renie ('(nut for an order (ixiiij; the liail to he
^'iven u|ii)ii M>v\\ III! a|>|ieal, and this has involved a consideru-
lioii of till. Adniiialty Kiiles, which are afiplicalile to the Supreme
Court. ."1:1 W ,-. ST (Imperial), known as Colonial Courts of
Admiralty Act, 18l"i, liy section ;i, authori/en the I,ej.'isliituie of
a British possession to dwiare any Court of unlimited civil
juriadietion to he a Cohminl Court of .Vdniiralty. Siytion .'i

provides that the judgnient of such Colonial Court shall ho
suhji'ct to the like local np|ieal a., a judgment of the Court in
the exeiTise of its ordinary civil jurisdietion. and goes on to
provide that "the Court liavinw cognizance of such appeal
shall for the purpose thereof |)ossess all the jurisdiction hv thi'

Act eonfeired upon a Colonial Court of Admiralty." Pursuant
to this .\ct, the rarlianieiit of Canada hy ."i4-."i.') V. c. i!). c-oii-

stitutcd the Kxclieqner Court of Caiuula to he a Colonial Court
of Adniiialty. The Kxcheipier Court Act (R. S. c. UO, s. 82).
Rives an .\\t\w\\ from its jiidftinents to the Supreme Court of
Canada. Uotli the Kxclieipier Court and the Supreme Court
tlierefme arc Colonial Courts of .\dmiialty. The Imperial .\ct

hy section T authorizes Colonial Courts oi' Admiralty to make
rules, ami section 1«, sub-section V,. provide.-- that in default of
colonial rules the \'ioe-Admiralty Ccmrt liul-.s, 1863, shall so
far as applicalilo. have effect in the Colonial Courts of Admiralty,
hut .so far as such rulis ''are inapplicable or do not extend,
the rules of Court for the exercist. hy a Court of its oriiina!
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I roiiiii'ii

rivil jiirimliilicm. »hnll luiM- I'tTcil iis nili'» for ihi' I'X.'n i-c " ''O ^
by the f ini' Cimrt iif the jiirisclictimi roiifcrri'il In this Act." ypp,,), ,,,

Till' Kxilit'c|in'i- Court of Cdiiada lin» iiimli' Acliiiiniltv ltiili"<. hut l^rlv

tlic Sii|iri'iiii' fiiiirt ha* not. Tin' ri'nult i» timt ii\ \lrtiii' i<<

""'"

«>ili<iii 16 the Kii(tli*h Vici-Ailiiiiraitv Cciiirt Kiili's iil' Mii:!,

with tlii' Having proxiiiiiiii nlKi\f iiiciitiniu'tl, hit the nilii* in

riirir ill the .Sii|>iviin' Ciiiirl ot t'aiiailii In tho ia»i' "f th>'

i<]ii|i ,1. L. Smilli V. Oiilaiiii llrnvel t'reit/hliiifi Co.. .Iiilio IStli.

l'.M."i, an a|>|>lii'alioii was iiuidi' to Sir Uinis II. Haxics in thi'

Sii|>iTinr Court lor an (irdiM- lixiiin Iwil tn lie ^jivni hy tlii' ap-

|icllaiits ii|K)ii an Adiniralt.i a|i|K'al to Hi- .Majesty in ConiU'il.

The ri's|Hindi'm nlyccti'd to the n|ipiiittticni on the Ki-oiiiid lliat

I V than :iii days h.id I'.xpiicd sinii' tlip judjinient of tin'

Sii|iri'uii' Cinirt and that the Viiv-A iiuirally Kiiii' 1."iO (p. .1:101

ii'i|nii-c<l the a|i|di<aiioii to he niade ttithin :iil days. The atten-

tion of no one was i/ilied Ici M'otion 16 of liii' Colonial Courts of

.Vdiniral'v .\rt aiiove ineiilioned. and the learned diidse over-

ruled the ohjei'tinn, hiililiii^r that, Hssumiii>; the Imperial Itules

had lieeii repc-aled. an appeal st.ill lay to ihi' Siipieine Court

within <! iniuiths from the date of the judffinent «p|ieiil«i frniii

hy virtue of seetion (i of the lui|K'rial Aet (s.-s. -ih).

The writer is of the opinion thiit the \iee-.\dniiralty Hules

are still in foree. Thcve aii' to Ik' fonnil in the volume of "Statu-

tory Rules anil Orders levisi'd to the :il!it Dee.. Iii0:i | Imperial ),

Vol. .' in the Supreme Court lihrary. Itiile ls."i of the \iee-

Adiniralty Hull's provides as follows:

—

IH.'i. The .Iiidp' may. on the applieation of either party, en-

large or abridge the time preseritn.d by these rule« .ir forms "t

hy any order made under th for doing any aet or taking any

prcHW'iling, iijioii .such tirnis as to liiiii shall sihmii lit. and any

aueh eiilnrOTiiient may lie ordered although the ii|i]ilieation for

the same is not made until after the expiration of the time

preserilied."

These rules were not available when the ease of .1. A. Sntith

V. nninria (linrrl Frriijhting Co.. iiliove mpntion«l. was de-

eided. The order made by the learued .liidge had the elTert of

extending the time for bringing the appeal altlioiigh the applica-

tion was made after the time prescribed. This was in iiccoi^l-

niue with the jurisprudence of the .Supreme I oiirt {Qilberl v.

The Kiii'j. :w S. C. K. -.'85). hut it will lie .seen that cspr.sa

authority for so doing is now contained in liiile l«."i.
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''onniirnil Aiiiiriils—Snprrme limrl nnd friiii Council.
falter T. Britiih Columbia KUotrio Stilwty Co. rmd the OomiB-

ion Creoioting Co., October 15, I817.
Tills .ii».' »iw tried In Mr. .Iu>lii.,. .Murpliv, »ii„ jfavo \\u\g-

iiinii ,|«„|l,^t thi' il.'r.iiilniil*. The ilereniiiipil"., iip|».,iImI to th..

I

(Pint i)r A|>i»iil, H'|ii(.|i iii«niii(»e(l tlis appeal of the Klectrie Co.
I.Utullmvvil till' iipiH'ill or lhi. Diilililiioii Cieiwiitiiig I «., lUlll ili..
nii."eil the iii'tinii iijruiiii't it with iii»l«.

.Viiotlier ii.tion liuil U'eii l„iMi«lit hv one (ieiill, v. the same
ilefeiHliiiii.s aiiHitig nut of the sume «tiite of faeti, ill which
tlic jii.lgtuetit was ugaiint the defondiiiits. These jiidgmentu
were np|i,.,i|,Kl to the Court of Ap|»'iil. wlueli .similarly disiiii..8eil
the iipiH'ul of the B. ('. Kle.trie, iiml ullowed the appeal of the
liiwotiiiK Co. Ill the (ieall ia«e, the II. C. Kleetric Co. apfiealed
to ti.e I'rn.v Cmiiicil. and while the Suiter appeal wa.< inMiding
111 the Siiiiieiiie Court the apjieal to the I'riu Coiiiieil hy the
I!. C. Kleetri<' Co. in the (ieall ease wu..< al.iii jieiidiii;;.

'

The
re>|KiMdeiit.«, the Dominion Cniisotiiig Co., rnoveil to utav pro-
ceeilin^rs in the Supreme Court until after judginent wa.<' -tiveii
hy the I'riw Coiineil, hut the motion was refu»«l.

SPECIAL JUBISDICnOH.

Urfi'ifHivs III) liiiirntur-in-l 'mtttcil.

80. Important qneitioni of law or fact touching,
(a) the interpretation of the Britiih Horth America Acti.
1867 to 1886; or,

(b) the conetitDtionality or interpretation of any Dominion
or provincial legiilation ; or,

(c) the appellate juriidiction ai to educational matten, by
the Britiih North America Act, 1867, or by any other
Act or law verted in the Oovemor-in-Council ; or,

(d) the powen of the Parliament of Canada, or of the lepi-
latnrei of the provincei, or of the reipective govemmenti
thereof, whether or not the particular power in qneition
hai been or ii propoied to be execnted : or,

(e) any other matter, whether or not in the opinion of the
Court ejuidem generii with the foregoing enumerationi,
with reference to which the aovemor in Council leei fit

to inbmit any luch qaeition;

may be referred by the Oovemor-in-Conncil to the Supreme
Court for hearing and coniideration ; and any question touch-
ing any of the matten aforesaid, 10 referred by the Governor-
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ia-Coaneil, ihall be oonoluiTtljr dtcmed to be kn importaat s. i«i.

5. Wb«n lay lueh ref«r«ao( li nade to the Coirt it ihall Jiiri.itlrti.>ti.

b« the duty of the Coart to hear and ooaiider it, aad to aniwer
each qaeitioB to referred: aad the Coart ihall certify to the
Ooreraor-ia-CoBBCil, for hii iaformation, itt opinioa npoa each
iBoh qaeitloa, with the reaioas for each luch aaiwer ; and inch
opiaioB ihall be pronounced in like manner at in the ctie of a
judgment upon an appeal to the Court: and any .' !itire who
differ! from the opinion of the majority ihall in hkp maaaer
certify hii opinion aad hii reaioni.

3. In caie any iuch queition relatet to th( '«nit in'iniK.!

validity of any Act which hai heretofore be i ur ^iitll uirc-

after be paeied by the lefiilature of any rico '.•-.i.-, or of -wj
provition in any inch Act, or in caee, for my rcarcu. th^-

government of any province hai any iperinl intMi>:t n any
inch queition, the Attomey-Oeneral of inch jjn^vift a. nil be
notified of the hearing, in order that he may at hexril if h

thinki At.

4. The Court ihall have power to direct that unv prrson

intereited, or. where there ii a claii of pereoni intereated. any
one or more pereoni at repreientativet of inch claii, ihall be
notilled of the hearing upon any reference under thii lection,

and inch penoni ihall be entitled to be heard thereon.

t. The Court may, in iti diicretion. requeit any couniel

to argue the caw ai to any intereit which ii affected and ai
to which couniel doei not appear, and the reaionable expeniei
thereby occaiioned may be paid by the Miniiter of Finance
out of any moneyi appropriated by Parliament for expeniei of

litigation.

6. The opinion of the Court upon any luch reference,

although adviwry only, ihall, for all purpoiei of appeal to

Hii Hajeity in Council, be treated ai a final judgment of the
laid Court between partiei. 34-55 V. c. 25, i. 4; 6 £. VII.
50, 1. 8.

lii'fi'irnri'n hij Sciintf tn- Ihnixf iii Cnmnumn,

61. The Court, or any two of the Judgei thereof, ihall

examine and report upon any private bill or petition for a
private bill preiented to the Senate or Home of Commoni,
and referred to the Court under any mlei or orden made by
the Senate or Home of Commoni. B. 8. c. 135, i. 38.
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M, rt2, llabeaa corpus.

Uabeai 62. Every Judgfe of the Court shall, except in matten aria-

corpuB ing out of any claim for extradition under any treaty, have
concurrent juriidiction with the Courts or Judges of the several

provinces, to issue the writ of habeas corpus ad subjiciendum,

for the purpose of an inquiry into the cause of commitment in

any criminal case under any Act of Parliament of Canada.
2. If the Judge refuses the writ or remands the prisoner an

appeal shall lie to the Court. B. S. c. 13fi, s. 32.

llabeaa i-orintH nrinimj out of a vnniinal charge.

In the Hatter of Annie HcHutt, 47 Can. S. C. B. 259.

By scition ;i!l (r), of tlie Su]in'ine Court Act an appeal is

givt'ii from tiie judgment in any ca^e of proceedings for or upon
a writ of hahens curi^.'t . . . not arising out of a criminal

charge.

Held, per Fitzpatrioli. C..7., and Davies and Anglin. JJ.,

that a triad and conviction for Iccpping liquor for sale contrary

to the provisions of the Nova Scotia Temperanoe Act are pro-

ceeding.-; on a criminal charge, and no appeal lies to the Supreme
Court of Canada from tlie refusal of a writ of linbeas corpus to

discharge tlie accuscHl from imprisonment on such conviction.

Duff, .1.. contra. Brodeur. J., hesitatite.

By tlic l.ilwrty of tlie Subject -Vet of Xova Scotia "ii an
application to the Court or a Judge for a writ of habeas corpus
an order may he made calling on the keeper of the gaol or pri.son

to return to the Coiirl or .1 iidge whether or not the person named
is detained therein with the day and cause of his detention. On
the return of an order so made, an application for the discharge

of the pri.soner was refus4'd. an<l an api>eal from this refusal was
dismissed by the full Court.

IleJd. per Idiiigton and Brodeur. .T.T.. that such order is not

a proceeding for or upon a writ of haheoft corpus from which an
appeal lies under said section 39 (< ).

Per Duff. J.—That the judgineiit of the full Court was
given in a 4'a.s<' of jiroetH'diiigs for a writ of habeas eorpa.^ within

the meaning of section :W (c). and that the procee<Ungs did not

arise out of a "criminal charge" within the meaning of that

provision ; tnit that, on the merits, the appeal ought to Ik? dis-

missed.

In re George Edwin Gray, 57 Can. S. C. B. 150.

In this ease the applicant was in military custody awaiting

sentence of a Cotirt Martial for liisolicdiciice as a soldier to law-

ful onlers of a sujwrior officer, and a motion in his behalf
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was iimdc t.) Mr. .Iu.«ti(i. .\ngliii in Cliainln.is for a «rit ol's.i
Ao6ea.« «»;,„., „,/ .,i,hjicim,/um iin.ler thU soction of the \ctThe motion wa.s referred liy the Judge to the Full Court, and

"','

was there di-ijwsed of.

63. In any habeaa corpm matter before a Judge of the v
Supreme Court, or on any appeal to the Supreme Court in any
habeas corpna matter, the Court or Judge ihall have the same
power to bail, discharge or commit the prisoner or person, or to
direct him to be detained in custody or otherwise to deal with
him as any Court, Judge or Justice of the Peace having juris-
diction in any such matters in any province of Canada. R S
c. 135, s. 33.

84. On an appeal to the Court in any habeas corpus matter
the Court may by writ or order direct that any prisoner or
person on whose behalf such appeal is made shall be brought
before the Court.

'

2. Unless the Court so direct it shall not be necessary for
such prisoner or person to be present in Court, but he shell re-
main in the charge or custody to which he was committed
or had been remanded, or in which he was at the time of giving
the notice of appeal, unless at liberty on bail, by order of a
Judge of the Court which refused the application or of a Judge
of the Supreme Court. H. S. c. 135, s. 34.

65. An appeal to the Supreme Court in any habeas corpus
matter shall be heard at an early dAy, whether in or out of the
prescribed sessions of the Court. R. S. c. 135, s. 36.

Cc'iiorari.

66. A writ of certiorari may, by order of the Court or a
Judge thereof, issue out of the Supreme Court to bring up any
papers or other proceedings had or taken before any Court
Judge or Justice of the Peace, and which are considered neces-
sary with a view to any inquiry, appeal or other proceeding
had or to be had before the Court. R. S. c. 135. s. 36.

Cases reiiini-ed bi/ ProcincM Coiiiis.

67. When the legislature of any province of Canada has
passed an Act agreeing and providing that the Supreme Court
of Canada shall have jurisdiction in any of the following cases,
that 18 to say :

—

(a) Of suits, actions or proceedings in which the parties
thereto by their pleading have raised the question of the

•it
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validity of an Act of the Farliament of Canada, when in

the opinion of a Judge of the Court in which the same
are pending such question is material;

(b) Of suits, actions or proceedings in which the parties

thereto by their pleadings have raised the question of the
validity of an Act of the legislature of such province,

when in the opinion of a Judge of the Court in which
the same are pending such question is material;

the Judge who has decided that such question is material shall

at the request of the parties, and may without such request, if

he thinks fit, in any suit, action or proceeding within the class

or classes of cases in respect of which such Act so agreeing and
providing has been passed, order the case to be removed to the

Supreme Court for the decision of such question, whatever may
be the value of the matter in dispute, and the case shall be
removed accordingly.

2. The Supreme Court shall thereupon hear and determine

the question so raised and shall remit the case with a copy of

its judgment thereon to the Court or Judge whence it came to

be then and there dealt with as to justice appertains.

3. There shall be no further appeal to the Supreme Court
on any point decided by it in any such case, nor unless the

value of the matter in dispute exceeds five hundred dollars, on

any other point in such case.

4. This section shall apply only to cases of a civil nature.

B. S. c. 135, ss. 72, 73 and 74.

JUBISFRUDENCE OERERALLY.

I'ollrlincfit t'>"f'Hfl< of fdit.

Dufresne v. Desforges, 47 Can. S. C. R. 382.

ir 11 (IdViKliUit hiis not. ill till' ('(Mirts Ih-Iiuv, iiikcii I'xrcplion

to want of notice of lU'tion. as -t'luiin'i] liy article ."^R of Ilie

Code of ('i\ii rroceiiiire of (^neliec. it is (ioiihtfn! wlietlier the

ohjectioii can !» itr^ied on an a|>|M'al to the Siiprenie (^oiirt of

CaiiaHu: Drrinr v. IhiUnn-aif. ll Mixi. I*. ('. ".MiO. referred to.

Where the (U'feii(hint lias not lieen sued in an aetioti for daiii-

iiires hy reason of an act done in the exercise of a pnhlic fiinctioti

or duty, the ))ro\isioii of article HH C. i', tj.. as to notice of action

aarainst a pniilic officer, has no a,|)plieation.

'rile Supreme Court of Canada oiiirht not. in ordinary cases,

to take into consideration the notes of reasonti for jndirtnents in

the Courts lielow wliich haM' not iieen delivered hefore tlie

settlini; of the case on the apjieal: yfrnjlii'ir v. Stom'. 'il'\ Can.

K!;!WW mw^^rmF-^it
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S. ('. H. M, lolldivi'il. Iji II |)iii|H'r lasp, Imiucmt, wlion tlio non- .lurisi>ru

(ii'liM'H 111' MK-h iioti's is satisl'iictorily aitoiintwl for. t]w Cmirt ''.""'"

iiJii.v permil thi-iii t" be filed anil iiiadc use iif as part of tlio Ih'i'ji'nl;'!,""'

n-ciinl oil till' aii|K'aI: Ciiniidwa /'ire hisiimiur Cn. v. flnhinsnii,

('out. Di^. 110,"), retVned to.

The Court refused to ri'vi'ise tlie iiimiiiTciit liiidiiifis ol' fact
hy the Courts lielow.

Frith V. The Alliance Inveitment Company, 49 Can. S. C. R. 384.

In a suit for speeilic )x'rforuiaiii-e of a I'outrait for the sale
of lauds, an a^rreeiiieiit fiu' tlie re-sale of the lands may he
set ii|) as a defence not«itlistandiii(r that such re-sale agreement
do>'s not salisfv the re(|uireineiits of the 1th -eetion of the Stat-
ute of l-'iiinds. .liid^rnient appealed from (In II. (,. [}. Id;),
atlii'ined.

Siiih an ajircemeiit for re-sale alfords a siinicieiit rea.son for

refusing; a decri'e for speiifle performanee of the orijiinal eoiitrart

for sale.

The Supreme Court of Caiiachl refused to review the fiuiiiiif;

of the Courts helow that the defendanls. wiiile ay:eiits for the
sale (d' the property in i|uestiou, when pur<'hasiii^' it themselves
under tlieeoiitrm-t for re-sale, had diselinrireil their duty toward.^
tlie idaiiititr in rejtard to diselosure of material fails relating
to the value of the property.

Per Davies and ldiii>;ton, ,1.1.—Where tlie |)arties to a lon-
traetoome to a fresh aRreenient of siioh a kind that the two caii-

llol stand toj;etller tlie etfeet of the second afireeuieut is to rescind
the hrst.

i -'i

/'inilifu/-- nf iiiilj. p. rMVt.

Cottingham v. Longman, 48 Can. S. C. E, 542.

Where a case has lieen pro|ierl\ alloneil to <;o to the jury and
there is evidence liefore them from wiiieh they conlil reasonahlv *

draw the coiieliision at which tliey arrived, the verilict slioiild not
lie disturlied on an appeal.

.lud-iiuent ap]iealiKl from ( IH H. C. Kep. INI), adirnicd.

Winnipeg Electric Railway Company v. Schwartz, 49 Can. S. C.

R. 80.

Wliere the jury, drawiiijr inferences, ailo|ited one of several
thcorie- resiN.ctiiijf the deterniininfi cause of the accident throu^'h /
which tile plaintiff's injuries were sustainnl. ami there was evi-

dence to support their lindiiisr, the Court refused to distiui)

the verdict.

r.'j'^ irM'M^i':A!^^i^^}M^ 'ViSMi
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ilfDOt.

i'H'V.
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Oner Lamontagne t. The Quebec Rly„ Light, Heat A Power
Co., 50 Can. S. C. B. 423.

The ivitu'ilv ;;iv<Mi l>y article H»,")6 of ihc Civil t'ode, in

ciises of th'lil mill ijimM-di-Uf , was taken away in iv^.ird to the

olassop ol' iHTsnns cniniit'rnted in section 3 of the Quebec statute

respecting compensation. for injuries to workmen, t> Edw. VII.,
c. 66, by the limitation in section IT) of that statute (now
articles I'.ViW and VAXi of the Revised Statutes of Quebec, 1U09),
!>ut the effect of these cnactnientw wjis not to n'peal the provisions

of article I'l.'iG C. ('.. with respcit to ascendant relations who
were only piutially dcjM-iident for support on a deceased workman
ici whom 1!h' stiituti' applied. The judgment appealed from

<Q. II. 'iW K. It. -iVi), was reversed, Havies and Brodeiir. .T.T.,

dissenting-.

Per Davies. ,1,. dissenting.—The wor<ls '* in all cases to which
this Act applies-."* in the Quelx'c statute respectinnf compensation
for injuries to workmen. 9 E. VII. c. (U>. s. 15, liave reference

to the siie<ial classes of emplonnent referred to in the first

section of the Act, and not to the classes of j)ersons entitled to

compensation Ihercnndcr. Consequently, the effect of section
1.") is to limit the employers' liability to the compeiisation pre-

scribetl by that Act and to that only.

M'hcre no ol)jeotion ha;* been taken to the 'hidgeV oharjje to

the jiiiy at the trial, and it does not appear that any substantial

prejuiiice was thereby occasioned, there should not be an order

iiw a new trial under the provisions of articles 4f)H pf seq. of the

Co^le of Civil Froceihire,

The majority of tlic Court considered that the amount of

danui^res invarded by the jury was so grossly excessive that there

should be a new trial and it was ordered accordingly unless the

plaintiff agreed thai the verdict should l)e reduced to an amount
mentioned. (Sec art. ."jOS C. V. Q.)

Fhelan t. The Grand Trank Pacific Eailway Company, 51 Can.

S. C. B. 113.

A rrtr at 1 at bed ro a fast-freight train arrived at a station on
rhe railway, in Saskatchewan, during a txdd night in the

wintcf: it was e(|uii>)>ed with an approved coupling device, as

required by section 364 (c) of the Railway Act. K. S. C. litOS.

c. riT. and. on the arrival of the train, it had bp^n inspected

according to The usual practice, and no defect wa?; then found.

When the train Avas being moved for the purpose of cutting out

the car. the unnnipling mechnni&m failed to work and, in conse-

quence the plaintiff, an employee, .sustained injuries. Subse-

ipiently tin' (nupkr was taken apart, and it was then discovered

?^,. m^^-fMrnmrn^- ^f^i'
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thilt the loekinjj-block nn.< jaiiimpd with ifc (not visible from the .Itirlspni-

exterior). which had foiiripd iiiirirlc \\w chainlier and prevented jS"^^
its release by the uncoupling device \ised to disronneot the ear
before the train was moved. In an action for damagr>< instituted
in the I'rovinoe iiF .Manitoba, the jurv found that the company
had been negligent " through laclj of proper inspection." and
.judgment was entered on their verdict. On appeal from the
.judgment of the Court of .\ppeal for JIanitoba setting aside the
verdict and entering judgnu'nt for the defendants:

—

llfhl, jier Fitzpatrick, C..T., an<l Davies and .\nglin. J.I.

—

The obligation re>-ting u,,om the cipiii|iany. both under the statute
and at loujnuin law, was discbirgcd by the customary inspection
of the cai' which had Itecn (ninlc according to what was shewn
to be good railway practice, and there was no f\irther duty im-
posed in regard t<t unusual idudilions uor perceivable bv the
ordinary methods of inspection.

I'lr Davies and Anglin, J,l.—Viewed as a finding upon a
(|Hestion of fact, the verdict of the jury ujKjn the technical ques-

tion as to the system of inspection sliould be set aside as being
against evidence : Jiickson v. (Imnil Trunk Railuaii Co., 32 Can.
S. C. R. 24."); Joivs v. Spencer, ',', L. T. 53^; Metropolitan
.isyliun District V. lliU, V. \.. T. 29: Jackson v. Hyde, 28
U. C. Q, B.,284, and Field v. Rutlicrford. 29 V. ('. (*. P. 113,
referred to.

I'er Anglin, ,1. ( Idington. ,1., contra I.—The defence of coni-

Tuon employment, although taken away by legislation in tlie

Province of Saskatchewan, wlicrc tlic injuries were sustained,

was available as a defence in the Couris of Manitoba, where the
action was brought. The flalleij," L. R. 3 P. C. 193, re-

ferred to.

Judguienl api)caled from. 23 Man. R. 13."i, affirmed. Iding-
ton and Duff, J J., dissenting.

I'er Idington and Diilf. J.]., dissenting.— Section 264 oE
the Railwav .\ct imposes upon railway coiupaiiies llie absolute
ami continuing duty not only to provide, but .ilso to maintain
in efficient use the apparatus thereby required: where it is shewn
that the apparatus failed to operate, wlien us«l, the onus is

upon the railway company, in an action under section 386 of
the Railway .^ct. to shew that there had liecn a thorough inspec-
tion thereof made to asceitain that it was in effii lent working
order before tlie train was moved; Julnmin v. Soiilliern I'ncific
i'o., 2.'; S. C. Repr. I."i9. refinred to.
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Sayuet v. The Britiih Columbia Electric Bailway Company, 49

Can. S. C. £. SIS.

On till' trial nf a cane it is |wrininKilili' hit a »itiit'ss to con-
sult a copy of a nicnjoraiKlnni i'i's|)ecting liriiinistHiups attcnil-

iiifl the oi-cunencc of an aicidi'iit. which was made l>,v himself at
till- time, in onlor to ii'fiesli his meniorv. The refusal of the
trial Judge to permit him to do so is jjround for orderinj; a
new trial.

The trial Judge is not justified i'l withdrawing a ease from
the jury on the ground that the eviileMce estahlishes eontriliutiuv
negligence on the part of a plaintitt unless no other eonelusion
ean Ih' drawn from it.

A motonnan in t;ie defendants' enij)lo_v was injui'ed in a
collision with the car ahead of that upon which he was ])ertorni-

ing his work. Tlie lompany's operation rules provided that cars
o|)erate<l in the .same dirwtion. as " double-headers," unless
hiock signals were in u.sc. should lie kept at lea.st five minutes
apart, except in closing up at stations; also that, when the view-

ahead was ohscured. cars should he ke|>t under such control that
they might 1k' stopped within the range of visicm. hut the rule

was not enforced. The |ilaintitf. one of the company's motor-
men, on a fogjiy night, ran his car into the rear of another (ar
standing at the station he was entering, and sustained injuries

for whicli he claimed damages, alleging a defective system.
The defence set uji contriiuitory negligence on the part of the
mutornuin. hut made no allusion to the lircach of these regula-

tions. .\ judgment, entered on the venliit of the jury in favor
of the jilaintilf, was set aside Ijy the Court of Ap|)eal on the
ground that the injury luid resulted in cmi.seipu'iice of the plain-

tiff's disregard of the rule.s.

Ilelrl. that as the rules had not heen enforced hy the defend-
ants nor set up in their pleadings they could not he rcdied upon
in su]i|K)rt of the charge of contrihutory negligence.

Judgment a|ipeah'd from (1? H. ('. l!ep. I!m), re\er,sed and a

new trial ordered.

Creveling v. The Canadian Bridge Company, SI Can. S. C. R.
216.

Iluring hridgc construotion a Iravelling crane was o])erated

on elcvatcvl tracks under a system which did not provide of

signals on every occasion when it was set in motion, cnid it was
not pj-ovided with guards for tlie protection of workmen ernploved

mm!;
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upon tlic elevated stiiKin;.'s. A si;;Mnl hus jiht n suirtiiii;

tile ci-jiiie. Jit some distunee Tioin the worknien ; sliortiv al'tei--

wiinls it liiriie to ii iiioiiii'iitiirv stop iiiid mined on ii^'aiii towards
the workmen without iiiiy further si;;ual anil pluinlitr was in-

jured. Ill his aetiiin I'or daiiia^fes. the plaintilT charged want
of proper s.vsieni and ainirds. The Court of .\ppeal set aside
a jud^'ment in favor ol' plaintitr. upon a fjeiieral venliet hv the
jury, and ordered a new trial for the purpose of asses^inj; dam-
a).'i-s miller the Hritisli Columlna Kin|ihivers" Liability .\il. on
tlie ;.'iouiiil tliat it had iieen admitted tliat there was a system
in evisteiiee »-hieh. if pro|KM-ly larried out, would have I n
siillieient for tlie |iroteetion of the worknien,

llelil. that, on a pro|H'r appreeiatioii of the evideniT, havini;
re^'iird to the eourse of the trial, llie directions of the trial

.lud;;e had present^il the issues fully to the jury, and. there
iH'in^r evidence to support it, their \erdicl oujrht not tn have
Ik'imi disturlied. llavies and .\nf.'liii. .1.1.. dissented.

/'') Diiir and MriHleiir, .1.1.—Where exception to the diivr-
tioiis of the .liidire has not been taken at the trial or in the lust

Court of appeal, it is, in the aliseme of special iiriumstaiici>.
tiKi late III iiriie sinh ohjeelions upon a siilwipient ap|»'al lo a
liiL'lier Court: H'liilr v. ]'iitiiiiii l.nmlirr ,iti,! Mniiiifiiiliiriini

C'l.
(
lliliil. A. C. Will. fo4lowed.

/'i«//i;;i/« iif f(i,l—W liiTi- Jinli/f /ids lieiliil flir in/a<'.<s-v.
,

Annable v. Coventry, 46 Can. S. C. E. 873.

The appellant olilaiinil a transfer of lands uhicli had heeii

eM'ciited liy the reijistered owner to bin tlirou;.'h some mistake
or inaihert e. and. althoufib he was a'.are that these lands had
been previously transferred by Ibe iK'iieliiial owner to the re-

spondent, he lefiisterwl the transfer and tbereby sei iired a certili-

late of title therefor in his own miiiie as- the owner.

//i7i/. allirmini; the jiidjtinent ap|K'aled fiom (1 West. VV. 1!.

Hsi. that the certificate of title issued to the ap|Hdlaiit should
be .aiM idled, niider tile inovisions of the I,and Title> .\ct. I!. S,

•Sisk., IIMIIi. c. II. as haviiij; been fraudulently obtjiined.

I'll- .\iij.'liii. .1. - Where error in the (iiidinj;s of tlie trial

.liidiie can Ik> demon ated wholly by ar^'uiiieiit it is the duty of
an .\ppellate Con i. review i|iiestions of fact even where
those lindiiiL's \a\- i», ii a'.'aiiist fraie:. ami upon oral lesiiinouv:
I ni/lil,,!, V. l-,uilh,rl,n,,l. |l«:l,S| I (;,. 7ll|; Tin- I li,i rio.l'l

."

1\>"M\ ! Ir Ii 1. and Kho„ Sil //„/, v. /.,„, /,,,„„ y,,,,,,

|lbr<!l \ I I'll. folln«r,l

.liirii|n-u

ilt-iiii'.

Misilini'tidi
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.urt of Appeal or in tlio appil-

appeal. The (leci>ioii of tlic

^ckrnidf v. MiHfr was, s!ibs(
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The Cin«di«n Paoilo Riilwty Company t. Alexander Kerr, 49
Can. 8. C. B. 33.

.\ pri'-cinptoi iif Crown laiiils. iinilcr the pr(.\i»i(ii,.i of tlif

Uritish Coliiriiliif. LamI .Act, li. S. ('. lUll. c. I'.'S. who has
not forfeited his rijrhtn. is entitled to maintain an action for
sucli darnajses as he has sustaliud in conseqiieme of tlie destruc-
tion of timber growing upon his pre-empted lands.

.\s to tile iinantuni of damages, the trial .(udge, following'
Srliuiiilt V. Mllhr. Ifi Can. S. C. 1(. 4.'i, held that the respomi-
ent WHS entitled to recover tlii full vaii i the standin;; timber
destroyed. .\ll evidence hp«rii,_ ;h)Ii the ipiestion of respond-
ent's interest was omitted in . nting the ciwe on iippeal, and
thi' point wa."! not taken in t?i'

- -

hint's factum on the presr.

Supreme Court of Cana.da in .,, ,„.„.,

(|uently. reversed on appeal to the Privy ((niTicil, iind the point
was raised upon the liearing of the present np|)enl that the
respcmderit's damages should he rediueil in coiisecpience of liis

limited interest in the timlx'r destroved.
field, that, in these lircumBtanees. the contention in i-espe. 1

to the pre-emptor's limited interest in the property destroved
(the evidence hearing upon it having been omitted from the ap-
peal case), was not open for consideration in the Supreme Couit
of Canada.

The Court refused to disturb ti'ndiiigs of th<> trial .fudge,
based upon sullicieiit evidence, or the assessment of damages
made by him as limited by section '.'(18 of the RaiUvav .\ct,

K. S. C. 1!I06, c. 3T. The judgment appealed from (12 D. L. r!
i'.;."i). was affirmed.

His Majesty The King y. Hearn, 55 Can. S. C. R. 562.

Tile iip[K'al frouL the judgnuuit of the Exchequer Court of
Cauudfl (16 Ex. C. 1{. 1 Ifi), was allowed, Fitzjuitrick, C.,T., dis-
senting.

Uelil. where compensation awarded is so clearly and grosslv
excessive that it is manifest that the correct principles of
valuation, though stated in the abstract have not lieen applied,
interference on appeal is not merely warranted, but e.r dehiln
jiifttitux.

Prr Idingtou. .1.—The cardinal rule to he observed in ex-

propriation proci-edings is to allow the market value only, except
in ca.aes whei-e the taking has incidentally damaged the owner's
luisiness or other material interests; and the advantages to be
derived from the construction of the works for the promotion
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of u-liicli cxpiiiiniatioii is iimilv n.iirt 1n' ivvcluilid hi (U'tonniiiiiig

i^iicli iiiurkf't valiir.

I'cr Hiiidcur. .I.^-Thc indiMiiriilv to lu' |Niiil i- tin' value to.
till' owner of the |pn>(M'ity i'.\pii)|iriiiti'il iinil mi.-Ii \iihh' is dcti r-

mined by the advantagi's, present and fut\irc, of thf property

;

liiit the actual \alue only of these advaiitaKi-s, at the time of
tlie expropriation, iriiiat l>e tjiken into eonsideralioii.

Fer l''itz|)atrieli, C.J.. dissentinR- -— In an apix'al to ilie

Supreme (Jourt from the award of an arbitrator, when tlie quei-
tion of value has Ix-en fully (liseuv,<|.i| liefure him unil no tni-

take of law or fact is alleKeil. the mere siij;).'eslion iliat the
amount of eoni|H'nsalion is excrssive or inadispiate oii>,'ht rarely

to be eoiHidered a siillicient jrroniLcl of objeeticm to the award ;

ami this principle inci-i 1^" aiiplied »iHi even more force in the
ease of tin appeal by ti,. CroHn. the' K\«-iieipier Coiirl beiiin

its own tribunal.

Frederick K. Morrow v. The Ogilvie Flour Hilli Company. 57
C«H. S. C. E. 403.

In an action elailnin>; daniajre- lor breadi of coiitraet alle;,'ecl

Co be niiiile thron^rh the rnedmni of telej^rains and letters con-

lirminf; a verbal iiniccmcnt, the defence wius that there was no
completed eontrait or if there was tluit it had tieen terminated
by laches of the plaintilT, The trial .Tudge held that there was
an existing contract and awarded the plaintilT the damages
claimed, but his judgment was varied by the Appidlate Division
which set a-side tlie assessment of damages and directed a refer-

ence therefor.

Ilfhl. per Davies and Angliii .T.F,, and Falconbridge, C.J.,
that, though an appeal lies froii, the judgment of a .ludge at

the trial on ijuestions of fact as well as of law. on the former
an .\p|)ellatc> Court should not interfere with mich division ,if

the .Judge who has .seen ami heard the witnesses unless there is

some good and s|x'cial reason for doubting its .souiulness. In

thi.s ca.se there was no such reason, and the judgment at ti# trial

should stand.

Held, al.s^i. that as the damages were assessed by tlie trial

•Tudge on the principle laid down in Rolli v. Tmprn. Vi Times
L. I!, '.'ll. and the evidence jii.stitied the assessment the judg-
ment should not have lieen varied.

Brodeur, .1.. also held that the judgment on the trial should
be restored. Idington, .1.. ili*cnted on the ground that the
evidence did not prove the existence of any contract between
the parties.

75
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It

.ru<l;.'pnriit of tlii' .\|i|)clliiti' l)i»isi(in {II Out. I,. 11. ."18; .111

l». L. II. net), ivMM'si'd ill |Nirt.

JurUiiru-
il«nc*>.

I'liint not
taken In

Court bpl'iw. I'oint mil fnkrti in t'niirt helini'

The Kontreal Tnunwayi Company v. Segnia, S2 Can. S C. B
644.

/'(/ iiiniiin.~\\\n-iv ,111 iiidcr liu." Ikh'Ii iiiHdi' I'm- tiiiil with
II jiirv. iidordiiiK tii the |ir()\isi(iiH of iirticlcs \-i-> el .sn/. of the
Colli' of Civil rroccdiin' of (^iiclns'. iiriil liotli particn luivo uc-
i|iiii'Mrd ill ihiit for r trill*. ohjiHtioii to the ri^tht to trinl
liv jiirv ciiMiHit Ipf iir^r,.,| r„|. th,. first time on mi ii|i|k'iiI to tin-

Su|ir('iiic Court of Ciimi(hi.

.\n action for d«niii;.v<, iinili'r iirlicii' Kl.'id of tlic Civil
Code, Immitht li\ dc|H'nd('nts o!' a |i<'i>on uhosc di>atli »a« cansc-d
in (•onwiincnif of ili-lil or iiiiiisi-ilrlii \i an action rcsnltiii}.' frmn
personal vvron;;s nithin the incaninf; of artii'h's Cil el .w/. of
till' Code of Civil rroccdiin. of (^icIhk' in which there may !«•

trial liy jiirv. Kitzpatrick. ('.,(.. rmitra.

I'rr Kitzpatrick. C..I.. dissentinj.'.—The rijrlit of action j;in>M
to the dependents, undin article I0."i6 of the Civil Code, is

purel.v s-tatiitorv. and not a representative ripht (see llohiiimn v.

I'diiiiilliin I'mllir Itiii/inii/ Vn. (1H!I3|, \. C. 481: conwipiently
the dependents, who have sulfci-ed no personal wron<;s. are not
entitled to trial liy jury under the provisions of chapter '.'1 of
the ('(mIc <ir Civil I'rocediire of (^neliei-.

I'er Idinv'ton. Dnlf and .\nf;lin. .1.1.— In his charge to the
.jury, the .(ndu'e is entitled to ex|ircss his o|iinioii on ipicstiinis

of fact if he does so in sneh a nianner as will not lead the
.jury to think that tliey ari' heinj; jiiven a dirwtioii which it

would he their duty to follow.

Oagnon v. Belanger. S3 Can. S. C. S. 204.

Where tlie ri^rht to redeeni lands <onveypd I'l ilrnil de rhneri
as security for a loan has not heen e.vercised within the stipulated
term, or an extension thereof, the purchaser li«onies ahsolute
owner and there is no power in 'ne f'nur«s of the Province of
Quehec under which an or<ler lua'- lie made which could have
the elfcct of exteiidiii<r the tii.i" limited for redemption.

.\fter the expiralioii of the time limited for redemption of
lands conveyed ii drnit tie remi're. as seiurity for a loan, the
purchaser in a letter written to the vendor, requested payment
of the loan liefore a date mentioned therein and. in default of
such payment, insisted upon the rifjlits jrranteil hv the convev-
ance.
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llehl tluit till* Ifltt'l- lui^fllt Ik> i-c»lfii<lt'|-('il (t^ I) |i|-onii''i' at re- .lurixiini

•nil' of iIk' IiiikI- to ilif \i'ii(|iir «liiih 1ii|immI mi Fiiiliiri' in maki' y|°^'„,|
the iniviiifiit within thi' tiiiu' tlu'rciii ;<ti|>iiltiti'<l. ii,!i nlvlil

Diilf, .1. t<M>k iici |Mrt in the di'iininii of thi' ii|i|m'iiI. IxIow.

/'(; Kit/.|iiitri<k. C.l., iiikI Ki'ihIi'Iii'. ,1.— l^iii'>lii>nj- uhii'h

hu>e not Ipci'h iiiisi'il Of hronjfht to thi> utti'iitioii of the ( oiiit*

l«'hi»- oii^fhi not to I" ronyiili'i'i'il on nii ii|i|h'iil to ihr Suprcrni'

Court of laiiiidn.

Ahit'iuUntf Sfithitf.

Soimn T. Jewell, 48 Ctn. 8. C. S. 88.

An 'At-t of I'lirliiiriMMit eiiliiiKin^' the rijiht nf ii|i|K'nl to the

Sninenii' Conit of fiinmhi ihie~ not ii|i|ilv to ii eii.<e in whirh
the ilction Mils instituted iK'fole tlie Ait mine into foice :

11'//-

liaiiit V. Iriiiif. n Clin. S. C. 1(. lo.s; //;,,/,. v, l.imlMii. V!i Cuii.

S. C. It. !t;i. mill I'lihtniill Smittr tirliitit'i/ i'n. v. li-ritni, |
ItMI.'i)

.\. C. :l(ill. followed.

Boulevard Heighti, Limited v. Cherles B. Veilleux, S2 Can.
S. C. B. 188.

Tl elfect of the illnendlllelll lu the Allierlil l.illid Titles .\et.

i; K. \ll. c. -H. hj 1 (I. V. e. 4. s. l.-i C.'.-i). iiddiii}; the seventh

suh-H'ction to section VH of that Ait. is to prohiliit siiles of

liiuds sulidivided into lots aeiordin^ to [ihins of sniKtivision until

iiftef tile recistiation of the |iliiiis in the |iro|ier liind tith's otliee.

and also to render anv s:iles made in ioiitrii\entioii of the pro-

hihition inoperative.

The vindii-atoi'v saiKtioii iinpo.sed hy the statute is directed

Hfiainst the vendor, and where there is no |iresniuption of

kniiwledfle of the invalidity on the part of tlle pnrehaser he
laiinot lie deemed in /Kiii delirh, with the vendor, and is not

deprived of the ri«;ht of action to set aside the a,:.'reeinent and
recover hack nioiH'ys paid thereunder.

.\fter the jud^incut appealed from had Ik'cii rendered the
.statute was further amended {'i (i. \'.

i . V. s. .'."i). hy the addi-
tion of suh-section S (n) providiu); that the seventh siil.-section

conid not he jijeaded or relied u]h>ii in any ci\il action or pro-

lecdiiii! li.v " party to any such afireenient when the ]ilan in

<inestioii luid Iweii re;ristered hefore the action or pniciH'diti;.' was
instituted or where it was the duty of the party )iliadinf; to

make sueli re;;istratinn.

lli'td. that, US the last aiuendin;; .\ct was not a statute

dccliiriitnry of file law as it stoinl at the time wiien tlii' jnil;;-

nieiit npiienled from was rendered, and as a]i|ienls to the Supreme
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Procedure
iu appeals.

SIMEME COUBT ACT.

Court ol' t'aiiiidu are not of the niiture of re-hearin»s to ivhioli

tlie principle of tlic det-isioii in (Jiiillcr v. Mnplrson. 9 Q. I!. I).

I<72, applies, tlie restrictirif,' j)ro\isions ran liave no cffeet upon
tlie (Iccisiiin of the present appeal.

.ludgnienl apjM'aled from (8 West. W. I!. 110). allirined.

FBOCESURE IN APPEALS.

68. Proceedings in appeals shall, when not othei-wiae pro-
vided for by this Act, or by the Act providing for the appeal,
or by the general rules and orders of the Supreme Court, be ai
nearly as possible in conformity with the present practice of
the Judicial Committee of His Majesty's Privy Council. K. S.

c. 135, s. 39.

S9. Except as otherwise provided, every appeal shall be
brought within sixty days from the signing or entry j)r pro-
nouncing of the judgment appealed from. 50-51 V. c". 16, sT~57r"

Appeal ill .s(.r/;/ dai/f<.

The City of Montreal v. Layton & Co., Limited, 47 Can. S. 0.

B. 614.

I'cr Kitzpatriek. C.I.-^In tlie jirovinee of Quelle, in order
to constitute a valid seizure of inoval)]e propertv there nuust be
something done liy competent authority which has the effect

of dispossessiii;; the pei-son proceeded avr:iinst of the property;
notice thereof mn.<t Ik' given; an inventory made and a guardian
appointed. Where these formalities have not lieen oliserved there
can be no vali<l .sx>izure: Uronk v. I'.nnher, 41 Can. S. C. K.
3,'il, referred to.

Per Fitzpatrick, C.,T.—Extraordinary powers, conferred by
statute, authorizing interference with private property, nius-t be
exercised in such a manner that the rights of the owners may
not he disregarded : Bonanza Crrek IlyilniuKc Concession v. The
King, W Can. S. C. R. 281, and Riopelle V. City of Montreal.
4i Can. S. C. 1!. oT!), referred to.

Fee Fitz|)atrick. ('..I., and Davies and Idington, ,1,1.—The
authority conferred upon health officer.s liy the Queliec Public
Health .\ct respecting tiie condemnation, seizure and disposal

of food, as i)cing deleterious to the public health, i.s not final and
conclusive in its effci't hut it is to 1)0 exercised sul>ject to the
superintending power, orders and control of the Superior Court
and the .Tuilges thereof.

Per Anglin and Brodeur. .T.I.—The protection afforded hy
ti)c (Jiiehec Puiilic Health Act to an e-veeutive officer of a local
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Itoaid of llfulth cniiLot Iw invoked when the otiiier has a| s (i8

piiientiv not acted under it.-- provisions, liut has condemned
liK)d. not as the result of liis own iude|wn(h'nt jud),'nient upon llli'day,"
its (jualitv-, hut ill carryinf^ o\[t instructions given hiiu liy

nmnicipal officials |iuriiortin^' to act uruler otlier statutorv pni-
visions.

In the result the finding of the trial Judge that the food
in i|Ucstion was (It lor liunian consumption (Q. R. 39 S. C. 520),
lieiog supported liy evidence, was not disturhed. and the effect
<ir tlK' judgment appealed from (1 I), h. [[. 160). was affirmed
with a variation of the order uuiking al)solMte the injunction
against the defendant interfering therewith.

In the leasons for judgment of sonic of the .fudges on the
'i"" t" il"""'! reported on ]t\>. l-.'l-l-!n. Supreme Court Prac-

tice, the opinion is expres.seii that Mr. .lustiic .Vrchainhault was
without juri.sdictioM to make the order in question liccausc the
proceedings at that time were unch-r tlie jurisdiction and con-
trol of the .Tudicial Committee, hut after tlie judgment of the
Supreme Court was jironounced an inipiiry was made of the
liegistrar of the Privy Council in the iiiatter. who stated
that there heiiig no record or other material on file in the I'rivv
Council in Knglaiid. no application or proceedings could lie takeii
in Kngland under tlii> I'rivy Council rules. In view of this it
wtuild appear the order made liy llr. .Justice Archamhault was
within his power.

.\lso see Tnixirrs of Grnxi-eiwr St. Preshylerinn Chiirrh v.

Toronto, supra, p. 31.

(.\ppendix C. i.)

70. Ho appeal upon a special cax, or from the judgment
upon a motion to enter a verdict or non-suit upon a point
reserved at the trial or from the judgment upon a motion for
a new trial, shall be allowed, unless notice thereof is given in
writing to the opposite party, or his attorney of record, within
twenty days after the decision complained of, or within such
further time as the Court appealed from, or a Judge thereof
allows. B. S. c. 135, s. 41.

71. Notwithstanding anything herein contained the Court
proposed to be appealed from, or any Judge thereof, may under
special circumstances allow an appeal, although the same is not
brought within the timeTiereinbefore prescribed in that behalf.

2. In such case, the Court or Judge shall impose such terms
as to security or otherwise as seems proper under the circum-
stances.
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3. The proviiions of thi> Mction ahall not apply to any

appeal in the case of an election petition. R. 8. c. 139, a. 42.

Phoenix Land v. Bedard, March 20, 1913.

Ill this ciisc ii iiHitiiHi to iiua.-.-h lor ttiint »r jmisilictimi was

ijiaili till' ^'1111111,1 tliiit lliv iipiK'llant .iiiii|)aMv liad lifcii ili.--

,<ol\i'il and was nci l(in;;cr in i-xistiMi<i' as a i-iir|iiii'ate iMilitv. The

arf.'nnicnt of the a|i|i«il was allciwcil to stand to in'rinit of tiv

apiH'llant making an a|iiilicatiiin to thu l.'uurt lii'liiw for an

cxti'iision of time in which to a|)|ifai and for Ihc allowniicc of

the st'iiiritv. .\n order was iiuide hy the Conrt Udow as asked,

whieh a|)poinled a lurator to the defunet iin-|H>ration. and

aiillioiized the ap|>eal to lie carried on in his- name.

In the Snprenie Conrt, the motion to ipiasli was renewed on

tlie };ronnd that the order of the Court Udow .should not have

heeii made, hut the Supreme Cmirt refu.sed to liiar argu-

ment on the propriet.v of the order made Ik'Iow and the motion

was retn.«cd.

Kjli'iiilin;/ I'niir fur aitiimliiiij.

Jukes V. Fisher, 47 Can. S. C. R. 404.

In this case tlic Conrt lielow extendi'd the time for appeal-

ill}.', and iiranted s|K'eial leave to appeal. The Sn|ireiiie Court

after hearinj; ionns<d for the appellant, without calling' n|Kin

eoniisid for tile respnntlent, dismiss<'d tlie a|)iH'al.

72. No writ shall he required or issued for bringing any

appeal in any case to or into the Court, but it shall be sufficient

that the party desiring so to appeal shall, within the time

herein limited in the case, have given the security required and

obtained the allowance of the appeal.

2. Whenever error in law is alleged, the proceedings in the

Supreme Court shall be in the form of an appeal. R. S. c. 135,

S.43.

73. The appeal shall be upon a case to be stated by the

parties, or, in the event of difference, to be settled by the

Court appealed from, or a Judge thereof; and the case shall

set forth the judgment objected to and so much of the plead-

ings, evidence, affidavits and documents as is necessary to raise

the question for the decision of the Court. R. S. c. 136, s. 44.

l-'nnntil Jmhjuit'ni,

It is a (oiiiinoii |iractiee in the I'lovince of New Mriiiis-

wick lo a]i|ieal from the verdict at the trial in Maritime cases

«
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without tlio lormal judgment at the trial being entered. Alter S.74
consulting with Mr. Justice Anglin, il.e Ifegistrar ho. held that^ —
1.1 such c,u«.» when a lurther appeal is taken from the An|»llate S™"e',„ „,Court of the province to the Supreme Court, the formal judg. C™r7wo4.
ment must be taken out before the appeal to this Court «-,ll be
heard.

74. The olerk or other proper officer of the Court appealed
from shall upon payment to him of the proper fees and the
expenses of transmission, transmit the case forthwith aftersuch «ll«w.tnoe to the Hegistrar. and further proceeding,
shall thereupon be had according to the practice of the Supreme
Lonrt. K. S, c. 135, s. 46.

Siriirih/ anil the sUiying of ereculkni.

!S. No appeal shall be allowed until the appellant haigivenjr^^l^rity, to the extent oT five hundred dollars,

iL!,.
.'*^^™' "'

i^'
^"^^ ^'^'"^ *'•<'« judgment he isabout to appeal, or a Judge thereof, or to the satisfaction of

the Supreme Court, or a Judge thereof, that he will effectually
prosecute his appeal, and pay such costs and damages as may
be awarded against him by the Supreme Court.

2. This section shall not apply to appeals by or on behalf
of the Crown or m election cases, in cases in the Excheque-
Court in cnminal cases, or in proceed ngs for or upon a writ
of habeas corpus. R. S. c. 135, s. 46; SO-51 V. c. 16, s. 57.

Srritriti/.

°""
""w^Can^s'c'H m" ''' ^' "' ^*"*"°' °''*'"'" "' ^^'^'

u,,,!'}-"?!''"''';""^"
" '*:'",' °^ oM""'"'? a "tay of proceeding.,n er he jn, Rn.ents o th,s Court in these ca..c,. to permit of

a p ,,;„,„,,.. for sp,.c,,-,l leave to appeal hein? made to the

n, n
',™7'"^''. '^ defendants filed bonds securing pay-

The c-ondition of ea.-h of the bonds so lile.l is that if spe.'ialhave to appeal .should not be granted, and the defendants shouldpay such daniaf-es and co.shs as h.id been a-va?de,l. the oblic^a-
t.on^should be void, othervvi.se i' .,ld remain in full force ,-,^ul

hnnJ'^r
P'"'"*!."^' ""» ^PPh- on

. ,fice for delivery out of these
bonds to put the sa„,e in suit. They alle^ and establish bv affi-
davits tliat special leave to appeal to the Privy fVuncil has been

S.C.A.—

6
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H|>plii'cl liir iinil ic.|ii<(hI. innl tlwl iIh' i1i'1>i^ iiiiil ii>*ls iickiiow-

Icdp'il liy till' IkiikIs to liiivc lurii iiMiinlvi! Ie> the |)liiiiitill< leninin

iiii|iuiil. ' III <>|)|i"siMt' tl ii|ili(iitiiiii iiiiiiiM'l f(ii' the ilcfpiidiiiits

Hint<Miils tliiil it is iiiciiMilii'iit ii|Miii llic ii|i|iliciiiits t(i slic«- thai

thcv liiivc cNluiustcd Ihc'ii- ii'iiic'ilics ii^'iiiiisl thf ildfonilaiits by

I'xwiitioii licl'ciiT tiikiii^' iiiiy slc|is IdwiinU icionM-y upcin tln'

lidiicls. With tliat ciiiiti'iiliiiii 1 inn iimilili' tn ii);r<v. The ocin-

(litioii upiill wliich the iihli.irillirili iMidiT thi' Imlids was tci !»

avoiihKl lias nut liirii fiiltillcil. The default iiecessar to estab-

lish the li'ihilitv dl' the siuely a.cording tn its terms has lieeii

jMoved, siilijeeU of course, tu any other defemes thai may lie

oiien. Daniels Chan. Traftiee. 6th ed.. p. V.m : Mh ed.. p. ^eU

and note (t). 'I'o ivipiire the jnd^'iiieiit ireditors tn issue e^e-

intions and obtain r(iturii> of iiiillii hniia as a eoiidilicin of p<T-

niittiii); them to put the Uiiids in suit iui;;ht involve the iiieur-

riu'i of needless ev|Kuis.' and entail prejiidieial delay. Any pos

sihh' interest of thi' surety can he fully protected hy the exercise

0. the discretion of the Coiii't vfliich may try any actions iiixiii

tlie bonds over the costs thereof. The motion should be siranted.

and the costs of it. so far as I l>avi. |iovver so to dirwt, should

be cdsts in the acti(ms which it is pro|iosed to briiifr.

Motion {iraiiti'd.

76. Upon the perfecting of such seci:rity, execution shall

be stayed in the original came: Provided that,

—

(a) if the judgment appealed from directs an assignment

or delivery of documents or personal property, the execu-

tion of the judgment shall not be stayed, until the things

directed to be assigned or delivered have been brought

into Court, or placed in the custody of such officer or

receiver as the Court appoints, nor until security has been

given to the satisfaction of the Court appealed from,

or of a Judge thereof, in such sum as the Court or Judge

directs, that the appellant will obey the order or judg-

ment of the Supreme Court;

(b) if the judgment appealed from directs the execution

of a conveyance or any other instrument, the execution

on the judgment shall not ht stayed, until the instrument

has been executed and deposited with the proper officer

of the Court appealed from, to abide the order or judg-

ment of the Supreme Cou

(c) if the judgment appealed from directs the sale or

delivery of possession of real property, chattels real or

immovables, the execution of the judgment shall not be



•tByfd. until .ecurity hai been entered into to the satis-

:

laction of the Court appealed from, or a Judge thereof
and in such amount a> the said last mentioned Court or

'

Judge directs, that during the possession of the property
by the appellant he will not commit, or suffer to be com-
mitted. any waste on the property, and that if the judg.
ment is affirmed, he will pay the value of the use and
occupation of the property from the time the appsal is
brought until delivery of possession thereof, and also, if
the judpnent is for the sale of property and the payment
of a deficiency arising upon the sale, that the appellant
will pay the deficiency:

PP^iani

(d) if the judgment appealed from directs the payment ofmoney either as a debt or for damages or costs, execu-
tion thereof shall not be stayed, until the appellant has
given security to the satisfaction of the Court appealed
from or of a Judge thereof, that if the judgment or any
part thereof is affirmed, the appellant will pay the amount
thereby directed to be paid, or the part thereof as to
which the judgment is afflnned, if it is affirmed only as
to part, and all damages awarded against the appellant on
such appeal.

2. If the Court appealed from is a Court of Appeal and the
assignment or conveyance, document, instrument, property or
thing, as aforesaid, has been deposited in the custody of the
proper officer of the Court in which the cause originated, the
consent of the party desiring to appeal to the Supreme Court,

r^J I , t" l""?'"
*" '"'*' "•* judgment of the Supreme

Court, shall be binding on him and shall be deemed a com-
pliance with the requirements in that behalf of this section;

3. In any case in which execution may be stayed on the
giving of security under this section, such security may begiven by the same instrument whereby the security prescribed
in the next preceding section is given. R. S. c. 135, s. 47.

!„/'' y^!" '^' """"'y ""^ ''"" perfected and allowed, anyJudge of the Court appealed from may issue his fiat to the
Sheriff, to whom any execution on the judgment has issued
to stay the execution, and the execution shall be thereby stayed
whether a levy has been made under it or not.

2. If the Court appealed from is a Court of Appeal, and
execution has been already stayed in the case, such stay of
execution shall continue without any new flat, until the deci-
sion of the appeal by the Supreme Court.

83
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S. 711,

Staying
* xf'Ciitii'n.

3. Unlen a Judge of the Court appealed from otherwite

orderi no poundage shall be allowed against the appellant, n jn

any judgment appealed from, on which any exeoution is iuned
before the Judge's fiat to stay the execution is obtained. B. S.

c. 138, s. 48.

78. If, at the time of the receipt by the sherilf of the flat,

or of a copy thereof, the money has been mads or received by
him, but not paid over to the party who issued the execution,

the party appealing may demand back from the sheriff the

amount made or received under the execution, or so much
thereof as is in his hands not paid over, and in default of pay-

ment by the sheriff, upon such demand, the party appealing

may recover the same from him in an action for money had
and received, or by means of an order or rule of the Court

appealed from. R. S. c. 135, s. 48.

79. If the judgment appealed from directs the delivery of

perishable property, the Court appealed from, or a Judge
thereof, may order the prop rty to be sold and the proceeds

to be paid into Court, to abide the judgment, of the Supreme
Court. R. S. c. 135, s, 50.

Dl<rni\tinnanc€ of iiroceeilini/t^.

80. An appellant may discontinue his proceedings by giving

to the respondent a notice entitled in the Supreme Court and

in the cause, and signed by the appellant, his attorney or soli-

citor, stating that he discontinues such proceedings.

2. Upon «uch notice being given, the respondent shall be at

once entitled to the costs of and occasioned by the proceedings

in appeal ; and may, in the Court of original jurisdiction, either

sign judgment for such costs or obtain an order from such

Court, or a Judge thereof, for their payment, and may take all

further proceedings in that Court as if no appeal had been

brought. R. S. c. 135, s. 51.

Consent to irrt'i-sdl of juitijinent.

81. A respondent may consent to the reversal of the judg-

ment appealed against, by giving to the appellant a notice

entitled in the Supreme Court and in the cause, and signed by

the respondent, his attorney or solicitor, stating that he con-

sents to the reversal of the judgment: and thereupon the Court,

or any Judge thereof, shall pronounce judgment of reversal as

of course. R. S. c. 135, s. 52.
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l>isinhiial for (May.

„, /m V ".»PP«"»'" <"«'nly delay, to protecute hit gppnl,or fa,l, to bring the appeal on to be heard at the first sesiion
of the Supreme Court, after the appeal it ripe for hearing, the
respondent may, on notice to the appellant, move the Supreme
Court,^ or a Judge thereof in Chamber., for the diimiual of the

2. Such order .hall thereupon be made ai the .aid Court orJudge deem. juit. R. S. c. 135, a. 53.

hfiilh of part its,

n,nfL''!k""
•"",' f 'u*

^""' "' ""» »f »""»' appellant.,

L fl.f ^fv'T'u"' '^/ ^"P""'* ^""rt' » '"^e'tion may

rlf f h'« death, and the proceeding, may thereupon becontinued at the .uit of and against the surviving appellant,
as If he were the .ole appellant. H. S. c. 135. s. 54

fh,**' ^'! "1'
'l'",'

"' "" *'*"* "' * »»'« appellant, or of all
the appellants, the legal representative of the sole appellant or
of the last surviving appellant, may, by leave of the Court or
a Judge, file a suggesjion of the death, and that he is such legal
representative and the procedings may thereupon be continued

appellant"
*" *^'"" '""'" ''^"' "P"""'**''* «» the

2. If no such suggestion is made, the respondent may pro-

°r.l /":! ™''°" "' "" judgment, according to the practice
of the Court, or take such other proceedings as he is entitled to.
It. 8, c. 135, s, 55.

iS. In the event of the death of one of several respondents,
a suggestion may be filed of such death, and the proceeding^may be continued against the surviving respondent. K. S c.
loo, s. 56.

86. Any suggestion, of the death of one of .everal appellants
or of a sole appellant or of all the appellant, or of one of several
respondents, If untrue, may on motion be set aside by the Court
or a Judge. K. S. c. ;35, ... 54, 55 and 56.

87. In the event of the death of a sole respondent, or of all
the respondents, the appellant may proceed, upon giving onemonth, notice of the appeal and of his intention to continne
the same, to the representative of the deceased party or if no
such notice can be given, then upon such notije to the parties
interested as a Judge of the Supreme Court directs. K S. c.
A 30, 8. 57.

85
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88. In the event of the death of * lole plaintiff or defendant

before the judgment of the Court iu which an action or an

appeal it pending it delivered, and if inch judgment i> againit

the deceaied party, hit legal repreientativei, on entering a

•uggMtion of the death, (hall be entitled to proceed with and

proticnte an appeal iu the Supreme Court, in the lame manner
ai if they were the original partiei to the luit. S2 V. c. 37, i. 3.

89. In the event of the death of a lole plaintiff or lole

defendant before the judgment of the Court in which an action

or an appeal it pending it delivered, and if tuch judgment it in

favor of inch deceated party, the other party, upon entering a

tuggettion of the death thall be entitled to protecute an appeal

to the Supreme Court againit the legal repretentativei of tuch

deceaied party: Provided that the time limited for appealing

ihall not rub until tuch legal repretentativei are appointed.

52 V. c. 37, I. 4.

Enlitt (if (y/»f.sr.s'.

80. The appeali tet down for hearing thall be entered by

the Segittrar on a lilt divided into five parti, and numbered

at followt: Number one. Election Caiei; Number two, Weitem
Frovincei Caiei: Number three. Uaritimc Provinoet Caiet;

Number four. Quebec Province Caiei: Number five, Ontario

Province Caiet: and the Begittrar thall enter all election

appeali on part numbered one; all appealt from the Yukon
Territory and the Provincei of Britiih Columbia, Alberta, Sai-

katchewan and Manitoba, on part numbered two; all appeali

from the Frovincei of Nova Scotia. New Bruniwick and Prince

Edward Iiland. on part numbered three; all appealt from the

Province of Quebec, on part numbered four, and all appealt

from the Province of Ontario, on part numbered five; and inch

appealt ihall be heard and diipoied of in the order in which

they are to entered, unlett otherwiie ordered by the Court.

I'vidence.

91. All pertons authorized to adminitter affidavitt to be

nted in any of the Superior Courti of any province, may ad-

minitter oatht. alBdaviti and affirmationi in inch province to

be uied in the Supreme Court. B. S. c. 136, i. 91.

92. The Governor-in-Conncil may, by commiition. from time

to time, empower inch pertoni at he thinkt necetiary, within

or out of Canada, to adminitter oatht. and take and receive
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tffldaviti, declarationi tnd afflrmttioni in or concerning any
proceeding had or to b< had in the Snprome Court.

2. Every luch o^.h, affldavit. declaration or aftrmation M
taken or made ihall be ae valid and of the lilu elTeot, ti all

intenti. ai if it had been adminiitered, taken, iworn. n.. 't or
affirmed before the Conrt or before any Judge or comp*. nt
officer thereof >n Canada.

3. Every commiuioner lo empowered ihall be ityled "a
eommiuioner for adminiitering oathi in the Supreme Conrt of
Canada." R. 8. c. 136, i. 82.

83. Any oath, affidavit, affirmation or declaration concern-
ing any proceeding had or to be had in the Supreme Court
adminiitered. iwom, affirmed or made out of Canada ihall be
at valid and of like effect to all intent! ai if it had been
adminiitered, iwom, affirmed or made before a commiuioner
appointed under thii Act, if it ii lo adminiitered, iwom, af-
firmed or made out of Canada before,

—

(a> any commiuioner authoriied to take affidavit! to be
•ued in Hii Xajeity'i High Court of Juitioe in England

;

or,

(b) any notary public and certified under hii hand and
official aeal; or,

(c) a mayor or chief magiitrate of any city, borough, or
town corporate in Great Britain or Ireland, or in any
colony or posaoiion of Hi> Hajeity out of Canada, or in
any foreign country, and certified under the common leal
of auch city, borough, or town corpornte; or.

(d) a Judge of any Court of inperior juriadiction in any
colony or pouenion of Hia Uajeaty, or dependency of the
Crown out of Canada; or,

(e) any coniul, vice-coniul. acting coniul, pro-coniul or
coniular agent of Hia Uajeaty exerciiing hia functioni in
any foreign place and certified under hia official aeal.

R. S. c. 135, a. 93.

94. Every document purporting to have affixed, imprinted
or aubacribed thereon or thereto the aignatnre of ai"',

(a) commiaaioner appointed under thia Act ; or,

(b) peraon authorized to take affidavita to be uied in any of
the Superior Court! of any province: or,

(c) commiaaioner authorized to receive affidavita to be uaed
a Hia Majeaty'a High Court of Juatice in England: or,

(d) notary public under hia official aeal: or.

87
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'^l>*^ (e) mayor or chief mafiitrat* of any city, borough or town

Kviiii>iin>.
corporate in Oreat Britain or Ireland, or in any oolony or

pouenion of Hie Hajeity out of Canada, or in a foreign

country, under the common teal of the corporation; or

(f) Jndge of any Court of luperior jnriidictioi in any
colony or poueMion of Hii Xajeity. or dependency of the
Crown out of Canada under the leal of the Court uf which
he ii inch Judge : or.

(t) coninl, rise-contul, acting coniul, pro-coniul or con-

lular agent of Hii Majesty exerciiing hii function! in any
foreign place under hie official leal:

in testimony of any oath, affldarit. affirmation or declaration

having been adminiitered, iwom, affirmed or made by or before

him, shall be admitted in evidence without proof of any such

signature or seal or of the official character of such person.

R. S. c. 13S. I. 94.

95. No informality in the heading or other formal requi-

sites of any affidavit, declarati m or affirmation, mac or taken

before any person under any pi ovision of this or any other Act,

shall be an objection to its reception in evidence in the Supreme
Court, if the Court or Judge before whom it is tendered thinks

proper to receive it; and if the same is actually sworn to.

declared or affirmed by the person making the same before any
person duly authorized thereto, and is received in evidence, no
such informality shall be set up to defeat an indictment for

perjury. R. 8. c. 13S. s. 9S.

96. If any party to any proceeding had or to be had in

the Supreme Court is desirous of having therein the evidence

of any person, whether a party or not. or whether resident

within or out of Canada, the Court or any Judge thereof. If in

its or his opinion it is. owing to the absence, age or infirmity,

or the distance of the residence of such person from the place

of trial, or the expense of taking his evidence otherwise, or for

any other reason, convenient so to do, may, upon the application

of such party, order the examination of any such person upon
oath, by interrogatories or otherwise, bef-re the Registrar of

the Court, or any commissioner for taking affidavits in the
Court, or any other person or persona to be named in such order,

or may order the issue of a commission under the seal of the

Court for such examination.

2. The Court or a Judge may, by the same or any subse-

quent order, give all such directions touching the time, place
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VJLT^^",^' ""^ «•»"'•«"'«. the .tt.nd.nc. of th« wit- sneiMt ind the production of piperi thereat, and all mattericonnected therewith, a. appear, reawnable. K. 8. c 13» . M '
'

anv'wit^f.''^.''"""
""'»"«'' «• t»ke the eHmination of

"all take ...•."."."""". •' "y "' •"• !"»'"»• •' «"" Act.

«,»- .m .* «•'»"'•«">» »P»n the oath. of the witneu orupon afflrmation m any ca.. in which alBrmation in.tead ofoath li allowed by law. H. S. c. 135, i. 97
M. The Supreme Court, or a Judge thereof mav if ir ••

co„.^.red for the end. of ju.tice expedient .to ?o 'orier thefurther examination, before either the Court or a Judge thereof

beh. J'.'h""";'
"' "^ "'"""•• "" " '"« P"ty on whoVe

.uch fn«h
"" ".'""'«"'> »«lfl«»t. or r.fu.e. to obtain•uch further examination, the Court or Judge in it. or hi.ducretion, may decline to act on the .videnT R S c isi

nre^rib^H"^ ".°J!'" °f
"".""* »"'' P'"" "' examination a. i>

R s c m . 99." •" "' '""" " *•" "*'*"" ""y'

witn'ell'. ^'LIZ ","!*/ "."•'*' '" •" '""i-'tion of a

t^. 1;^ . V " "" "'*"• together with a notice of thetime and place of attendance, .igned by ^he per.on or oneof the penon. to take the examination, ha, been duly ,er?"d

leJl fl'^''^''^'"
''•""'''• ""* •>« h" >>«" tendered"',

itfen/f!.
''"«»5''»« "nd travel, hi, refu,al or neglect toattend for examination or to answer any proper question nut

been'l^r/rr'""!""' "J" P'"""" '"y P»P" '"i'h h" ha

and JlJV
*°.P"^''«. "'•II be deemed a cintempt of Court

Lourt. Provided that he ,hall not be compelled to produce anypaper which he would not be compelled to produce or to an,wer

R"s.rr3r,''iM''
" """'" ""* '• "'""''"' -»«'" ^» cor^

.ent"!!,' iL»'" ^T\" '". '°y ""' P"'*'''^ in ">« Court con-

Of Canada by interrogatorie. or otherwise. ,uch con,ent and

und.'r''"ETc,*'?35.''r"'loT'"
""' '"• """"""«' -'«' '^"'

.„J'^. i" '"'""'.'"tion, taken in Canada, in pur,nanoe of

Sourt »..'
Pfov.,ion, of thi, Act. ,h.ll be returned ?oth1Court; and the depo.ition,, certified under the hand, of theper,o« or one c" the person, taking the same, may, without

»»
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further proof, be uied in evidence, uving all juit exception!.

B. 8. c. 136, •. 102.

103. All ezaminationi taken out of Canada, in punuance

of any of the proviiioni of this Act, shall be proved by affidavit

of the due taking of «u3h ezaminationi, twom before iom»

comminioner or other person authorized under this or any other

Act to take such affidavit, at the place where such examination

has been taken, and shall be r«tumed to the Court; and the

depositions so returned, together with such affidavit, and the

order or commission, closed under the hand and seal of the

person or one of the persons authorized to take the examination,

may, without further proof, be used in evidence, saving all just

exceptions. S. S. c. 135, i. 103.

104. When any examination has been returned, any party

may give notice of such return, and no objection to the examina-

tion being read shall have effect, unless taken within the time

and in the manner prescribed by general order. R. S. c. 135.

s. 104.

(ii'ncral provisions.

106. The process of the Court shall run throughout Canada,

and shall be tested in the name of the Chief Justice, or in

case of a vacancy in the office of Chief Justice, in the name of

the senior puisne Judge of the Court, and shall be directed

to the sheriff of any county or other judicial division into which

any province is divided.

2. The sheriffs of the said respective counties or divisions

shall be deemed and taken to be ex officio officers of the Supreme

Court, and shall perform the duties and functions of sheriffs

in connection with the Court.

3. In any case where the sheriff is disqualified, such process

shall be directed to any of the coroners of the county or district.

E. S. c. 136, s. 106; 50-61 V. c. 16, s. 67.

I'rncfss of Court.

Stratford v. Hooney, Hay 16, 1913.

On motion to the Court for a direction to the Registrar to

issue process directed to a sheriff in British Columbia, althougli

the appeal to the Supreme Court was from the appellate division

of the Supreme Court of Ontario, a discussion occurred in which

it was suggested by Sir. .Justice Idington that this section and

some others were o'riginall.v part of the Supreme and Exchequer

Court Act, R. S. ('. 1HH6. and were subseipiently carried into the
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Supietiii' Court Act, altliough iiiappluablc to iimtluiig except S. W5.
tlie K.xcliequer Court. The i-ecords of tlie Supreme Court
>hew tliat only in thnv eases lias proa>ss issued out of the i'mA'^
Supreme Court, and in all of these it was dirwtcd to some
sheriff of the province from wliieh the appeal caiue. The motion
was subsequently dismissed on the ground that it was made
':i- parte: no notice liaving Inh^u f?iven to the interested parties,
and the question being one of considerable importance.

106. Every commusioner for administering oaths in the
Supreme Court, who resides within Canada, may take and
receive acknowledgments or recognizances of bail, and all
other reiogniianoes in the Supreme Court. E. S. c. 136 s 106 •

50-51 V. c. 16, B. 57.

107. An order in the Supreme Court for payment of money,
whether for costs or otherwise, may be enforced by such writs
of execution as the Court prescribes. 60-51 V. c. 16, s. 57.

108. No attachment as for contempt shall issue in the
Supreme Court for the non-payment of money only. 60-61 V
e. 16, s. 57.

109. The Judges of the Supreme Court, or any five of them,
may, from time to time, make general rules and orders,

(a) for regulating the procedure of and in the Supreme
Court, and the bringing of cases before it from Courts
appealed from or otherwise, and for the effectual execu-
tion and working of this Act, and the attainment of the
intention and objects thereof:

(b) for empowering the Registrar to do any such thing and
transact any such business as is specified in such rules or
orders, and to exercise any authority and jurisdiction in
respect of the same as is now or may be hereafter done,
transacted or exercised by a Judge of the Court sitting in
chambers in virtue of any statate or custom or by the
practice of the Court;

(c) for fixing the fees and costs to be taxed and allowed to,

and received and taken by, and the rights and duties of
the officers of the Court;

(d) for awarding and regulating costs in such Court in
favor of and against the Crown, as well as the subject

;

(e) with respect to matters coming within the jurisdiction
of the Court, in regard to references to the Court by the
Oov«mor-in-Council, and in particular with respect to
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inveatigations of qneitiona of fact involved in any inch

refcTcnce.

2. Such rnles and orders may extend to any matter of pro-

oednre or otherwiae not provided for by thii Act, bnt for whicli

it is found neceasary to provide, in order to ensure the proper

working of this Act, and the better attainment of the objeota

thereof.

3. All such rules which are not inconsistent with the

express provisions of this Act shall have force and effect ai if

herein enacted.

4. Copies of all such rnles and orders shall be laid before

both Houses of Parliament at the session next after the making

thereof. 50-51 V. c. 16, s. 57; 64-65 V. c. 26, s. 4.

110. Any moneys or costs awarded to the Crown shall be

paid to the Minister of Finance, and he shall pay out of any

unappropriated moneys forming part of the Consolidated Rev-

enue Fund of Canada, any moneys or costs awarded to any

person against the Crown. 50-81 V. c. 16, s. 67.

111. All fees payable to the Registrar under the provisions

of this Act shall be paid by means of stamps, which shall be

issued for that purpose by the Minister of Inland Revenue, who
shall regulate the sale thereof.

2. The proceeds of the sale of such stamps shall be paid

into the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada. E. S. c. 135,

s. 111.
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r„„^°*.^ *'~/\f
""' 1'™P"«'"S t» appeal to tlie Supreme ,„„eiLourt may at the time of his application to have the security —

approved when the application is made in the Supienie Court "i;"".

cal'"w thin 'In" , "'T "'i'"''"
''''"'' ''''"' ""<* '" "" "^er CnSon.cases withm en days alter the security has been approved by

Jie Court below, or lias been deposited in Court as provided
by the Act giving an appeal, or within such further time as mar
be allowed, apply to a Judge of the Supreme Court in Chambers
on notice tor an order affirming the jurisdiction of the Court
to hear the ai)peal.

^^"'e 2.—When the application to allow tlie securitv is madem the Supreme Court, the respondent mav, on the 'retuin of
the motion, move to have the security refused on the ground
that the Court ha^ no jurisdiction to Jiear the appeal.

Bnle 3.—Any party dissatisfied with the order made upon
any such motion, may appeal therefrom to the Court, and upon
a notice of such appeal being served, all further proceedings
in the main api>eal shall Ik. stayed until after the hearing of the
said motion, unless a Judge of the Supreme Court shall other-
wjse order.

1- ?"!' *-:^\''f
?'"' "ppellant has not, within the time above

limited, applied to have the jurisdiction of tlie Court affirmed
any respoi,<lent who desires to object to the jurisdiction of the
t ourt to hear the appeal shall, in the Yukon Territory within
.hirty days, and m all other eases within fifteen davs ifter the
security has been approved by the Court below or within such
time as may be extended bv a Judge of the Supieme Court inChambers, serve the appellant, his solicitor or agent with a
notice of motion to i|ua,sh the appeal returnable at the then
jjresent, or on the first day of the next ensuing Session <,f the
t ourt, and in default thereof, in the event of the appeal bein-r
quashed the respondent may. in the discretion of the Court l7e
ordered (<, pay all or part of the costs of the appeal
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Sale 5—I'lii.n service of a notice of imitiou to quasli an

apiK-al I'm- want of jurisdiction as l.eieinliefoic provided, all

fnrther ,i,-occcding* in tlie appeal shall be stayed until the

motion has hecn disi«sed of, unless a Judge of the Supreme

Court shall otherwise order.

CASE TO COHTAIK EEASONS FOR JUDGMENT.

Eule 6,—The ease provided for by the Supreme L^ourt Act

crtified under the !=eal of the Court appealed froin, shall he

l.led in the ollice of the Hesistrar, and in addition to the proceed-

ings mentioned in said secUon, shall invariably contain a tran-

scrirt of all the opinions or reasons for .heir judgment <1eliverert

by the judges of the Court or Courts below, or a certificate

..igned bv the clerk of such Court or Courts or an affidavit that

such reasons cannot be procured, and stating the efforts made to

obtain the same.

Hpnxoiis liiiii'h'd (hum hilcr.

See /)-//>'•«"'' V. 7>m/,„y/m, i". Can. S. C. It. :l8-i.

CASE TO CONTAIN COPY OF JTOGMENTS BELOW AND ANY
OEDEH ENLAEGINO TIME.

inle 7—The case shall also contain a copy of all judgments

made in the Court.s below, and a copy of any order which may

have been made by the Court below, or any .Tud^-e tbereot.

enlarging the time for apjiealing.

CASE MAY BE REMITTED TO COURT BELOW.

E le 8—The Court, or a ,Iudge of the Supreuu' Court iu

Chamii.Ms iiiav order tlie ca.se to Ik- remitted to the Court be ow

for correction: or in onler that it may Ik- made more complete

bv the addition thereto of further matter.

MOTION TO DISMISS FOR DELAY.

Eule 9—If the ap|H-llant does not file his case in appeal

with the H'egistrar within forty days after the security required

bv the \et shall lie allowed, he shall he considered as not duly

prosecuiing his a,.peal. and the r..s,«nden,t may move to dis-

miss the appeal i>urs,iant to the provisions of the Act in that

Mialf.
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CEBTIFICATE OF SECTJEITT GIVEN.

95

Hulc 10.

HbU 10.—The la.sc .shall \ie accompanii'd hv a (-ertilicatp '^i'"''''^'!"
iimlM- the will of the Court Mow. stating that' the appellant giv"™""
has gnm jn'oper security to the satisfaction of the Court who.se
juiljrnient is appealed from, or of a Judge thereof, anil setting
forth the nature of the .security to the amount of five hunilr<>d
dollars as riH|uire<l hy the said .\ct. and a copv of anv bond
or other instrument hy which .wurity mav have l)een giveii. shall
be annexed to the certifiente.

CASE TO BE PEINTED ASD TWENTY-FIVE COPIES
DEPOSITED WITH KEOISTEAH.

Bul« 11.—The case shall b<> printed bv the ])aitv appellant,
and twenty-five printed copies thereof shall be deposited with
the Registrar for the u.se of the Judges and officers of the Cour*.

1. .\s soon as the cast.' has liecn printed the solicitor for
apiwllant shall, on demand, deliver to the solicitor tor the
respondent, three printed copies thereof.

Xeif rules.

The Supreme Court rules were revised on .June Idth, 1!)07,
and no amendments were made until the 8tli October. 1:»18.'

when a genei-al order was passed amending Form 1. and Rules
12, .54 and 57. Vide Appendix.

By this general order Rule 12 was repealed and the follow-
ing substituted :

—

Bnle 12—The case shall be in demi-ipiarto form. It shall
be printed on paper of good quality, and on one side of the paper
only with t' • pi-inted pages to the left, and the tvpe shall be
pica (but k,]ig primer .s-hall be u.sed in printing 'accounts or
tabular matter). The size of the case .shall l>e eleven indies
by eight and one-half inches, and every tenth line shall be num-
bered in the margin, i'he number of lines on each page shall
be 47 or thcrcaliouts and there shall lie at least ."lOO words in
every printed jiagc. Where evidence is printed there .shall be
a headline on each page, giving name of witness, and .shewing
whether the evidence is cxaminiition-in-chicf, cross-examination,
or as the case may \n: All exhiWts shall lie grouix-d together
and printed in chronological order. All pleadiiig.s, judgments
and other documents shall be printed in full unless dispensed
with by the Ret'lstrar. The title page shall contain the name
of the Court and province from whicli the ap|H'al comes, and
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til.' stvlf of cause, putting the appellant's name lirst, a« fol-

lows :

—

A.B.

(I'laintilf or delendaut, a? the case may be.)

Appellant.

AHD

CD.
{ Defendant or plaintiff, as the case niay be.)

Respondent.

The names of solicitors and agents must also be added.

The price to be ta.xod for the printing ol as copies m the

forn. prescribed l)v the* rulos shall not exceed 30 cents for

everv 100 words for each printed page of pica or its equivalent.

There shall be an index at the begirning of the case, which

shall set out in detail the entire contents of the case m lour

oiuts. lis follows ;

—

, J i

Part I. Kach pleading, rule, order, entry or other document

V ith it? date, in chronological order.
, ^ , , *«

I'art II Each witness by name, stating whether for plaintiff

or defendant, exaniination-in-chie£ or cross-examination, or as

the ease may be, giving the page.
, . „,i „„m

Part III. Each exhibit with its description, date and num-

ber, in the order in which they were filed.

Part IV Ml judgments in the Courts below, with the rea-

sons for judgment, and the name of the Judge delivering the

' If the appellant desires the case may be printed accord-

ing to the regulations as to form and type i ,
appeals to His

llajesty in Council.

affect nf new rule 12.

The changes made in the old rule are the following: It

i« now required that the number of lines on each page shall

be tr or thereabouts, and there shall be at least 500 words in

every printed page, while onlv .Wc. for every 100 words will

be allowwl for printing. The object of the amendment was to

reduce the cost o^ printing. Through the carelessness of solicitors

it has frequently happened that not more than three or four

folios of printed matter were to be found on each page of the

case, and as the printers oliarge by the page, it has res„lt^

that the cost of printing has been unnecessarily increased.
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This amendment and the change in the tariff of fees will nece«- llulo 12.
aitate a more practical supervision by tlie solicitors than tliey .. -^
have exercised in the paat. r/" ""'''.

T* '11 L r 1 .
' intent'* of

It Will be perceived also that it is now obliga.tory to give the """•
names of the solicitors ami agents on the title page of the case.

2. The original record in the Court appealed from and all
eiliibits and documenf-ry evidence filed in the cause, shall be
transmitted to the Registrar with the certified case provided
for in the Act.

Exhibits in chronological order.

Shepard et al. t. Glen FbUi Iniuranoe Co., May 6, 1919.
In this case although the appeal was allowed with costs, the

costs of printing appeal ease were disallowed, because the cthibits
were not printed in chronological order.

CASE NOT TO BE FILED UBLESS RTIIE8 COJIPIIED WITH.

Eule 13.—The Registrar shall not file the ca.«e without the
leave of the Court, or a Judge, if the foregoing order has not been
complied with, nr r if it shall appear that the press has not been
properly corrected, and no costs shall be taxed for any case
not prepared in accordance with this order.

DISPENSING WITH PSIHTINO OEIOINAl EECOED.

t*"J*
1*—The Court or a Judge in Chambers may dispense

witli the printing or copying of any of the documents or plans
forming part of the case.

NOTICE OF HEAEINO OF APPEAL.
Enle 15.—After the filing of the ca.«c, a notice of the hear-

ing of the appeal shall be given bv the appellant for the next
following session of the Court as fixed by the .\ct, or as specially
convened for hearing appeals according to the provisions thereof,
if sufficient time shall intervene for that purpose, and if between
the filing of the case and the first day of the next issuing ses-
sion there shall not be sufficient time to enable the appellant
to serve the notice as hereinafter prescribed, then such notice
of hearing shall be given for the session following the then next
ensuing session.

SPECIAL SOTICE COHVENIHO COtTBT—FOBM OF.

Enle 16.—rhe notice convening the Court for the purpose
of hearing election or criminal appeals, or appeals in matters of

S.O.A.—

7
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habeas corpu,. or for other purposes under *e provijion of the

Ant in that behalf shall, pureuant to the direutiom of the Chiel

tu t ?o o?«mor n^sne'judge as the caee may be, be pubhshed

V he Hc?T«trar'n the Caiuula Oazelte. and shall be mwrted

thern for such time before the day appointed for ""* »P™'«>

leiion as the said Chief Justice or sen.or pmsme ^fS^-^^
direct, and may be in the form given in form A, of the

Schedule to these Kules.

FOKK OF HOnCE OF HEABIMG.

Kule 17.—The notice of hearing may be in the form given

in Form B of the Schedule to these Rules.

WHEH TO BE 8EBVED.

Eule 18.-The notice of hearing shall be served at least

nfte!n days before the fii^ d,y of the session at which the

appeal is to be heard.

HOW HOTICE OF HEAEmO TO BE 8EBVED.

Bule 19.-Such notice shall be served on the attorney or

solicitor, who shall have represented .^e respondent rn^the

Pmirt below at his usual place of business, or on the BooKea

uZ, or at the elected domicile of such -^"-n^y "
'f

"*"

at the City ot Ottawa, and if raeh attorney or solicitor shall

ha4 no booked agent or elected domicile at the City of Ottawa,

the noticrLv be served by afRjinff the same in some con-

snicuou place- in the office of the Registrar, and mailing on

.X "ame ^y a copy thereof prepaid to the address of such attor-

iiev or poli-citor. „ ,. . j

•o. Where the validity of a Statute of the P''*''™;"^^*

Canada is brought in question in an appeal to the Supreme

Court notice M hearing, stating the ">»tter of jun^iBt.on

rZi .sliall be served on the Attorney-General of Canada

3 men the -alidity of a Statute of a Legislature of a

Province of Cana.a is brought in question m an aPPeal *? the

Supreme Court, notice of hearing stating the matter ot juns^

ISTraised shall be served on the Attorney-General of Canada

and th» Attorney-General of the province.

" THE ABEBT'S BOOK."

Rule aO.-There shall be kept in the office «« the Registrar

of ms Court, a book to be called "The Agent's Book, in
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which all advocates, solicitors, attorneys and proctors practis- Ili.l.. 20.
ing m the said Supreme Court may enter the name of an affent .
(such agent being himself a person entitled to practise in the

'"'"''•

said Court), at the said City of Ottawa, or elect a domicile at
the said City.

SUGOESnOH BT APPELLA5T OR HESPOHLEHT WHO
APPEARS IN PERSON.

Rule 81.—In case any appellant or respondent who may
have been represented by attorney or solicitor in the Court
below sha 1 desire to appear in person in the appeal, he shall
immediately after the allowance bv the Court appealed from
or a judge thereof, of the security required by the Act, file with'
the Hogistrar a suggestion in the form following;—

"A. vs. B.

" I, C. D., intend to appear in person in this appeal.

(Signed) C. D."

IP NO SrOOESTION PHED.
Rule 28.—If no such suggestion be filed, and until an order

has been obtained as hereinafter provided for a chan-re of
solicitor or attorney, the solicitor or attorney who appeared
for any party in the Court below shall be deemed to be his
solicitor or attorney in the appeal to this Court.

SUGGESTION BY APPELLANT OR RESPONDENT WHO
ELECTS TO APPEAR BY ATTORNEY.

Hnle 23.—When an appellant or respondent has appeared
in person in the Court below, he may elect to appear by attornev
or solicitor m the appeal, in which case the attornev or solicitor
shall file a suggestion to tliat effect in the office of the Registrar,
and thereafter all papers are to be served on such attorney or
solicitor ae hereinbefore provided.

ELECTION OF DOMICILE BY APPELLANT OR RESPONDENT
WHO APPEARS IN PERSON.

Rule 24.—An appellant or respondent who appears in per-
son may. by a suggestion filed in the Begistrar's office, elect
some domicile or place at the City of Ottawa, at which all
notice.? and papers may be served upon him, in which ca.«e service
at such place of all notices and papers shall be deemed good
service. °
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Rule 2S.

Party
appearing
Id penon.

I i-'

gCFHIUE COUBT BULM.

syRVlCE WHEH APPEIXAHT OE EMPO>BE»T miAHl
"^^

iH FMsoinmHouT Mxcrnro Domciix.

Sule 25.-In case the appellant or re.pondent who rfiall

havfapV'-a in person in the fourt aP,«aled ™n. », who

shall Iwae lile.l a »»8««^'»^"°'^",^%fTotUaS
.^,.; l.iive elected a domicile at the City ot utiawa, wtYivo

r/ul p^;rri: be m.^^ ^y affiring the same ,n «,me con-

spicuous place in the office of the Registrar.

CHAH(jni(J ATTOirBT OE SOUCITOE.

Bnle 26.—Any party to an appeal may, on an «?«''•

apSio^to th^K^^s rar oU.^^^ order to <.an^e hi. at^

Z:L:^::^'^'-^<^r^<-' other paper, are to

be made on the new attorney or solicitor.

p. 525.

STOSTITUTIOHAl SEEVICE.

Enla 27 —Where personal service ol any notice, order or

oth* docuncn is reqStred by these Rules, or. <*herw,^ and

public advertisement, or otherwise, as may be just.

ATFIBAVITS OF SEEVICE.

Eule 28.-Affidavits of service shall state, when, where and

how and by whom such service was effected.

FACTTIIIS TO BE DEPOSITED WITH EEGISTEAE.

Eule 29 -At least fifteen days before the first day of the

factum or points of argument in appeal.

COHTEBTS OE FACTUM.

Eule 30—The factum or points for argument in .ippeal

shall consist of three parts, as ffows:-

Part 1 —A concise statement of the lacts.

I 'I 5_\ concise statement setting out clearly and par-

ticularly in what respect the judgment is alleged to be erroneous.
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When thtj error allegod is nitli rcupect tc the adiiiimion orltiM-.TO.
rejection of i-viilcnco, the evidonif admitted or rejected nhnll ,.

be stated in full. When the error alleged is with respect to the
'''"'"°'-

charge of the Judge to the jury, the language of the Judge
and tlie objection of counsel sliall be sot out verbatim.

Part 3.—A brief of the argument setting out the points of
la»- or fact to Iw diwussed, with a particulor reference to the
page and line of the case and the authorities relied upon in
..ipport of eadi point. When a statute, regulation, rule, ordin-
ance or by-law is cited, or relied on, so much thereof as may
be necessary to the decision of the case shall te printed at length.

KoKnirht Coutruotion Co. . Vuiiokler, Jftreh 1, 181S,
The Court calls the attention of counsel to the fnct that

the sections of the Ontario Statuten discussed were not printed
in the factum as rcrjuired by tJie Hules, and orders that no costs
of the factum in this case .-honld be allowed, and new factums
should be deposited.

liade Canadian Refrigeration Co. v. Saikatohowan Cteamery
Co., 81 8. C. H. 400 at p. 401, Karoh 8, 1815.

In this case following the next preceding one the i ourt for
the same reason disallowed any costs of factums.

Bninean t. Oenereauz, Hov. 16, 1816.

Upon counsel for respondent suggesting that tlie notes of Mr.
Justice Cross in the Court appealed from, who dissented, had
been prepared and filed subsc'iucnt to the deposit of his factum
in the Supreme Court, Ijave was granted to file a supplementary
factum, dealing with the questions raised in the notes.

HOW TO BE FEXITTED.

Eule 31.—The factum or points for argument in appeal
shall be printed in the same form and manner as hereinbefore
provided for with regard to the case in appeal, and shall not be
received by the Hegistrar unless the requirements hereinbefore
contained, as regards the ease, are all complied with.

MOnON BY HESPONDENT TO DISMISS APPEAL ON
GROUND OF DELAY IH FUJNO FACTUM.

Rule 32.—If the appellant does not deposit his factum or
points for argument in appeal within the time limited by
Rule ^9, the respondent shall lie at liberty to move to dismiss
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the appeal on the ground of undue delay under the pro»i.ion. of

the Act in that behalf.

APPELLAirr KAT IHSCEIM IX ?A»T1 II rAOTDK »0T

TOES.

Knle 38—If the rr^pondent fail, to dcpo.it hi. factum or

»„inU for argument i„ Vi^al within the .aid prccnbed period.

rlpF"«nfr; .it . ..« or in«=ribe the oau« (or hearing

tx paHt.

SETTIHO ASIDE IHSCEIPTIOH EX PARTE.

Bule S4.-Such retting down or inKription «?«••'.
J'J ^

,et aside or di«:hargcd upon an application to a Judge W
Chamber, suflicicntly supported by aflidaviU.

EEOIBTEAE TO SEAIOT EACTTMS FIE8I DEPOSITED.

Bule 38.-Tho fartum or point, for argument in appeal

fir. deported with the Regi.trVr rf.all be kept by h.m under

Lai anH all in no oa»c be communicated to the oPPO^-t?,!*;^

until the latter .hall hin>«» bring in and deposit hi. own

factum or points.

nrTEECHABOE OF PACTUM8.

Kule 86.- \« soon a., both parties .hall have deposited tlieir

.aid factum or points for argument in apixal, each party ^J ,

ITti,; n"uest of ti.e other, deliver to him three copies of hi.

said factum or point..

EEOISTEAS TO ISSCBIBE APPEALS TOE HEAEDJO.

Enle 87.-Apre«ls shall be set down «' ''>«f"'l!'V°' 'l'".

ing in a book to be kept for that purpose by the Regf">/-»'

east fourteen df.vs before the firrt day of the session of the

rm.rt fixedtor the hearing of the appeal. But no ap^al ^all

L"rini' 1, d Xch shall not have been Wed twenty clear days

before "dd first day of said *«slon, without the leave of the

Court or a Judge in Chambers.

COTJHSEL AT HEAEING.

Bule 38.-Except by leave on irecial grounds no "">« *«»

t»-„ (ountol on ear i side shall be heard on any appeal, and but

Zl ^Tnsel Zube heard in reply. Three hours on each side

1!
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will be allownl (or tliu orifumont, and no niorr, without ipfcial Ilul.' ;w.

leave of the Cuurt. The time thu« allowed may Iw apportioned .. "Z~
between the counsel on the name iide at their di»<retion. .,!i'in"I!

Foreign counirl.
i, .vu.

Tbt 8S. HunmoBd t. Coolin, Xot. 10, 1918.

Upon the ai)pliiatioii of coumiel for the appellant, a member
of the Maiwaohusetts liar wn« invited by the Court to ainiiat

tlie Canadian couniel in the argument.

88. Borghild t. D'Entremont, Kay 28, 1917.

Counsel for the apiK'llunt introduced to the Court a member
of the Mu8«achu«ett« Bar, and reriuisted tliat he be iH-rmitted
to address the Court. Tlic Chief ,lu»tieo remarked that the
Court had rei'eived valuable a.«»i»tanie in a previouM case from
tlic same counsel, and would be pleased to grant the request.

Where counsel also i» uitness.

In the appeal of the Ocean Accident and Giuiranlee Co. v.

Laroae, a question liaving arisen aa to the propriety of Mr. A.
acting as counsel when he had been a witness at the trial,

although he had so apjK'ared without objection in the Co\irt«
below, and in tlie distribution of their argument it was proposed
that Mr. B., also counsel in the ca.se in the same interest, shculd
alone discuss the evidence, a majority of the Court was of
opinion that it was not desirable that Mr. A. should appear as
counsel.

' POSTFONEKERT OF HXABIKO.

Hnl« 38.—The Court may in its di.'-<?retion postpone the
hearing until any future day during the same session, or at any
following session.

DEFAULT BT PARTIES IN ATTENDim} HEAHINO.

Eule 40.—Appeals shall be heard in the order in Thich tliey

have been set down, and if either party neglect to appear at
the proper day to support or re-iat the appeal, the Court may
hear the other party, and nuiy give judgment without the inter-
vention of the party so neglecting to appear, or may postpone
the hearing upon such terms as to payment of cost.s or other-
wise as the Court shall (:irc<'t.
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Rule 41.

Judgments,
liow to be
signed.

ii

BUPKBME COCET BULES.

nrDGMENTS—HOW TO BE SIGHED.

Kule 41.-A11 orders and judgments of the Court shall ba

settled and signed by the Registrar.

ENTBY OF JUBGMEBT.

Eule 48.—The solicitor for the successful party shall obtain

an fppointment from the Registrar for settling the judgmen^

and sLu serve a eopy of the draft minutes .«°d ^ ."-W °f the

nonointment upon the solicitor for the opposite party two clear

da?s a castTfore the time fixed for settling the judgment

The Registrar .hall satisfy himself in such manner as he may

IJiink fit that service of the minutes of judgment and of the

notice of appointment has been duly effected.

Rule 43.-If any party fails to attend the R^i't^'^^^'^PP^if*;

ment for settling the draft ofm Judgment, the Registrar may

proceed to settle the draft in his absence.

R^e 44.-Where the successful party neglects or refuses to

obtain an appointment to settle the minutes of judgment, the

Registrar may give the conduct of the proceedings to the opposite

Kule 45.-The Registrar may adjourn any
f
PP«i°tment for

settUn- the draft of any judgment or order to such toe as

he ma? think fit, and th/parties who attended thejPoin^men

shall be bound to attend such adjournment without further

notice.

Rule 46.-Xotwithstanding the preceding rules, the Regis-

trir shall in anv case in which the Court or a Judge may think

It exS"nt,™Hle any judgment or order without making any

appointment, and without notice to any party.

Rule 47—Anv party dissatisfied with the minutes of judg-

ment as settled bv?he Registrar may move the Court to vary

™e inimiie afs^t led, upon serving the solicitor for the opposi e

p V lith two clear'days' notice of his motion, and the aid

S, ion shall bo brought on tor hearing at *"-<.-
iont session of the Court, but the said mo ion shall "»* ?tay the

en rv of the iudgn.ont, it tlie Registrar "is of he opinion that

the 11.0 ion is frivolous or would unreasonably Pre.l»<i>ee the

^cce"sful partv, unless a Judge of the Supreme Court shaU

Xrw i orde^ Such a motion shall be based only on the

gf 1 d that 1 10 minute, as settled do not in some one or more
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respects specified in the notice of motion accord with the judg- Itule 48.
ment pronounced by the Court.

T> 1 .10 1^
Hate of

Jlnle 48.—Kvery judgment shall be dated as of tlie day on i'ldinnent.

which such judgment is pronounced, unless the Court shall
otherwise order, and the judgment shall take effect from that
date; provided that by special leave of tlie Court or a Judge a
judgment may be ante-dated or post-dated. See Interest, p. 61,
supra.

Rnle 49.—Every judgment or order made in any cause or
matter requiring any person to do an act thereby ordered shall
state the time, or the time after .service of the judgment or order,
within which the act is to be done, and upon the copy of the
judgment or order which shall te served upon tlie person re-
quired to obey the same, there shall be indorsed a memorandum
in the words or to the effect following, viz :

" If vou, the within-
named A. B., neglect to obey this judgment (or order) by the
time therein limited, you will be liable to process of execution
for the purpose of compelling you to obey 'the same."

ADDIHG PAHTIES BY SUGGESTION.

Hnle 80.—In any case not already provided for by the Act,
in which it becomes essential to make an additional party to
the appeal, either as appellant or respondent, and whetlier
such proceeding becomes necessary in con.sequence of the death
or insolvency of any original party, or from any other cause,
such additional party may be added to the appeal by filing a'

suggestion, which may be in the Form C in the Schedule" to'
these Hules.

StTGGESTION MAY BE SET ASIDE.

Hule 51.—The suggestion referred to in tlie next preceding
Rule may be set aside on motion, by flie Court or a .Jiid^e
thereof.

" °

SERVICE ON NOTICE.

Enle 52.—Xotice of the filing of such .sugaostion shall lie

served upon the other party or parties to the appeal.

DETERMINING OUESTIONS OF FACT ARISING ON MOTION.

Rule 53.—Upon any motion to set aside a siiggcsrion. tli.'

Court or a .Tudge tliereof may in their or his discretion, direct
evidence to be taken before a pinppr omcer for that inirfiosi. or
may direct that the pari'ws sluill proceed in the prn|HM- Court
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Rule 54.

Motions.

p. 555.

8VPBEME OODBT BUUB.

f„, t),„t rairooae to have any question tried and determined,

"l hrluT^'aU proceedin'gs'in appeal may be stayed unt.l

after the trial and determination of the said question.

KOnONS.

Kule 54.-AU interlocutory applications i" fPP«al
f^'^J''

^

nuide b'y
"

tion, supported by affidavits *»
^ .f^^-^f̂ ^Tt

of the Registrar. The notice of motion sha 1 be served M leasi

ourcrear days before the time of hear^g All ^av^ts

nn,l material to be used on a motion shall be hiea wiui lux,

liegisTrar at least two clear days h.-tore the motion .3 he
.

d

The notice of motion shall set out fully the grounds upon ^ ...ch

us based In all motions to quash for want of
^""ff'f25

copy of the pleadings and judgments in the C.urt« below shall

form part of the material filed.

^^BvlhTrnerlftder of Oct. 8th, 1918, former Rule 54

was^epe ed'Td the above substituted therefor. The •'-"^^

r;nt^^:w requires that the notice of -^-n shal fu^ly s.t

ttirf^^^ ir-ref^ ^Vamdavit in

"'''^lifamfnZe^t^" otquL that where a motion is to quash

for^tt of jurisdiction, a copy of the pleadings and judgment,

in the Courts below must form part of the material filed.

Copies not always required.

Tt i, not necessary to produce a copy of the pleadings and

Court.

NOTICE OF MOTION, HOW SERVED.

Tl„lP 55 —Such notice of motion may be served upon the

of this Court.
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ATFIDAVITS Of SUPPOET OF MOnOIT.
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Rule ae.

p. r,5fl.

Eule 66.—Service of a notice of motion aliaU be accompanied Service.
by copies of affidavits filed in support of the motion.

Bnle 87.—Motaons to be made before the Court are to be setdown on a list or paper and are to be called before the hearing
of the appeals is proceeded with on the first day of each week
on which the Court is in session.

Effect of new rule 57.

By the general order of Oct. 8th, 1918. former Rule 57
was repealed and the above substi ced therefor. The amend-
ment requires that motions shall De heard on the first day of
each week on which the Court is in session.

EXAMIITATION OIT AFFIDAVIT.
Bnle 68.—Any party desiring to cross-examine a deponent

who has made an afliidavit filed on behalf of the opposite party,
may, by leave of a Judge in Chambers, serve upon tlie party by
whom such affidavit has been filed, or his solicitor, a notice in
writing, requiring the production of the deponent for cross-
examination before the Registrar or a commissioner for taking
affidavits in the Court; such notice shall be served within such
time as the Registrar may specially appoint; and unless such
deponent is produced aeoordingly, his affidavit shall not be used
as evidence unless by the special leave of the Court or a Judge
in Chambers. The party producing such deponent for cross-
examination shall not be entitled to demand the expenses thereofm the first instance from the party requiring such production
unless the Registrar so direct.

APPEAL ABAMBONED BY DELAY.
Bnle 59.—Unless the appeal is brought on for hearing by

the appellant within one year next after the security shall
have been allowed, it shall be held to have been abandoned
without any order to dismiss being required, unless the Court
or a Judge shall otherwise order.

HfTERVENTIOir.

Bnle 60.—Any per.son interested in an appeal bet»-een
other parties may, by leave of the Court or a Jud>;e, inter-
vene therein upon such terms and conditions and with such
rights and privileges as the Court or Judge mav determine.
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B„,e 61 2. The 00^ of such intervention shall be paid by such party

or parties as the Supreme Court shall order.

Re-hearing. ^

SS-HEABI50.

Bale 81.-There shall be no rc-hearing of an appeal except

by "'leave of the Court on a special appl.cation, or at the

instance of the Court.

DISCOBTDTOANCE.

Rule 62.-\Vhon a notice of discontinuance has beer, given

bv an appellant to a respondent, the latter shall be entitled to
by an aPF'"'

^ ^ Eedstrar without any order, unlessK ce otdfscontinuance is^erved after the appeal has been

"ed for hearing in the Supreme Court.
J"

t^e latter eve^

such order shall be made by the Court as to costa and otherwise

as to the Court may seem meet.

ETOES APPUCABLE TO EXCHEftUEE APPEALS.

Eul« 63 -The foregoing fiules shall be applicable to appals

from i^^e Exchequer C°ourt%f Canada, except m so far as the

Exchequer Court Act has otherwise provided.

K.XES .OT APPLICABTE^TO^CimmA. APPEAI.. »0E

Rule 64—Tl.e foregoing Rules shall not, except as herein-

befo":''pr^ider'apply to Criminal ».PP-1|. -^^ ^PP^^^' "

matters of habeas corpus under section 62 of the Act.

CASE IK CEIMniAI APPEALS AND HABEAS COBPUf

Rule 65—Criminal appeals may be heard on a ^"i«™^?^

rtff"d ivndcr J™e,il of the Court npi^nled from and in which

c« *,tu it iuoluded all M^<'-\'^--^ Z'T'JZ"^^

Pnts for argument except in so far as dispen..ed .ith bx the

''"f^"appenls in haieas corrus eases under section 62 of the

Ant a nrint^ or typewritten ease containing the material be-

te thrTmSe apposed from, and
t^;J"^«-"t°lrtm;nf,

S^*?^^^:;:^!J;;;^:r:?i"r-S";"^-e«,ed.
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Eule 86.—In criminal appeals and in appeals in cases of ''"'"B """•
habem corpus, under section 6a of the Act, unless the Court
Or a Judge in Chambers shall otherwise order, the ca.se shall
be tiled fifteen clear days before the day of the session of tlie
Court at which the appeal is proposed to be heard.

KOTICE or HEAEIHG IN CBIMINAL APPEALS AND IN
APPEALS IN MATTEES OF HABEAS CORPUS.

Enle 67.—In cases of criminal appeals and appeals in matters
of habeas corpus, under section 63 of the Act, notice of hearing
shall be served at lea«t five days before the dav of the session
at which the appei.i .s proposed to be heard.

ELECTION APPEALS.

Enle 68.—Except as otherwi.se provided bv the Dominion
Controverted Elections Act, and bv tlie throe following Rule*
the Supreme Court Rules shall, so far as applicable, apply to
appeals in controverted election cases.

Eule 69.—In controverted election appeals the party appel-
lant shall obtain from the Registrar, upon pavment of the usual
charges therefor, a oertitied copy of the record or of so much
thereof as a ,Iudge in Chambers may direct to be printed, and
shall have forty (40) copies of the said certified copy printed in
the same form as herein provided for the ca.se in ordinary
appeals, and immediately after the completion of the printing
shaU deliver to the Registrar thirty (30) of such printed copies
twent3--five (25) thereof for the use of the Court and its officers
and five (5) tliereof for the use of the respondent, and to be
handed by the Registrar to ilie respondent or his solicitor or
booked agent upon application made therefor.

8. For printing in election appeals the same fees .shall be
allowed on taxation as for printing the case in ord ary appeals.

FIXING TIME OF HEAEINO.

Enle 70.—As soon as the Registrar .shall have received the
record duly certified by the clerk of the election Court the
appellant shall apply on notice to a .Judge in Chambers to have a
day fixed for the hearing and to have the appeal set down, and on
one week's

,

default the respondent mav move to dismiss the
appeal.
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Rule 71.

Electlnn
appeals.

SUPREME COtrST BULES.

OBBER DISPEHSniO WITH raiSTOO OF EECOED OE

FACTUM IH ElECnOH APPEALS.

Enle 71.-In election appeals a Judge in Clmmbers may

upon the application of the appellant or respondent, make an

order dispensing with the printing of th. whole or any part of

the rrrd, and may also dispense with the delivery of any

factum or points for argument in appeal.

HABEAS COBFTTS.

Eul. 72.-Applications for writs of habeas corpus ad sub-

jicUndur. shall be made by motion for an o^d« -h'<=h.

'^
J^*

T,„lee so direct, may be made absolute ex parie for the writ

ttf™e in the first instance; or the Judge may direct a sum-

monsfor "he writ to issue, and the Judge in h,s discretion mayX the app cation to the Court. Such summons and ord r

may be in the Forms D and E respectively set out in the

Schedule to these Rules.

Rule 73 -If a summons for the writ to issue is gf"
''f

-
»

copf"hereof shall he served upon the Attorney-General of the

provine in which the warrant of commitment was issued and

shall be returnable within such time as the summons shall

direct. .

Bule 74—On the argument of the summons for a writ to

to anv gaoler or co'nstable or other person for his discharge.

Bule 75 -The writ of habeas corpus shall !«=
^served per-

sona^?:if"possib.e upon the l^^ty t^^vhom ^^<^]^

r;.:n!i^^rtr^rF^::;;'^n^Vduie to these

Kulcs. ,. , , V iu.

Bule 76 -If a writ of habeas corpus be disobeyed by the
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for an attachment for contempt. The affidavit of service may be Rule 77m the Form G. set out in the Schedule to these liules. —
Enle 77.—The return to the writ of Aaft™ mrrrn shall "°P"°'

endorsed on the wr.t, or on a separate schedule annexed to it!

„„ w'* ^f'rT''* '''J'T
""•'' '"' "molded or another sulisti-

tuted for It by leave of the Court or Judge.

Enle 79.-^^'hon a return to the writ of Imhea.', conm, ismade, the return shall first l,e road, and motion then made fordL^chargmg or remanding the prisoner, or amending or nua-h-ing tlie return. '

EEFEE'i'.NCES.

thn'^p'"
*''—!"'«"""<•.'• a reference is made to the Court brthe Governor-m-Coune,I or hy the Board of Railwav Com'-

m.ss.oners for Can.ida, the case shall onlv !« inscribed bv the
Kegistrar upon the direction and order of the Court or a Jud-e
hereof and factums shall thereafter be filed by all parties tothe reference m the manner and form and within the time
required in appeals to the Court.

APPEALS FEOM BOAED OF EAIIWAY COMMISSIONEES.

n( n^X^^TV'S'V"
an appeal is taken fron, any decision

of the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada pursuant

iTjn'T, f ^^u
"""'^y ^''- *'"' """al ^I'ail I'o upon acase to be stated by the parties, or in the event of difference, to

be set led by the sa.d Board or the Chairman thereof, and the
case ^,all set forth the decision objected to, and so nnieh ofthe Plftdavits, evidence and documents as are ii«essarv to raise
the question for the decision of the Court.

2. All the Rules of the Supreme Court from 1 fo fr2, both
inclusive, shall be applicable fo appeals from the said Board ofKai way Commissioners for Canada, except in so far as the
Kailway Act otherwise provides.

THE EEGISTEAE'S JTJEISDICTIOH.

Eule 82.—The transaction of any business and the exen ise
of any authority and jurisdiction in respect of the same, wliio'i
by virtue of any statute or custom, or by the practi.o of the
Court, was, on the 23rd day of ,Tune, 1887, or might thereafter
be done, transacted or exercised by a Judge of the Court sittin»'

m
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Rule 82.

ne«l«t™r'»
Jurisdiction.

BUPBEME COURT EBLIS.

Registrar. .

HnU 83 -In case any matter shall appear to the said Reg-

micli diri'etions as he may ^hink fit.

Tl.,1, 84—Every ord^r or Vcision made or given by the said

a Judge sitting in Chambers.

Rule 86.-A11 orders made by the Registrar sitting in Cham-

bers shall be signed by the Registrar.

Hnl« 88—Anv person aflected by an order or decision o[ the

Regit ar except ^otherwise in 'these rules provided, may

appeaUhc.refrom to a Judge of the Supreme Court.

B.nle 87 -All appeals from the Registrar to a Judge of the

Coun halibe by moLn on notiee setting forth tli. grounds of

by a Judge of the said Court or the Registrar.

Eule 88.-Appeals from the Registrar to a J"^f
"J

™

kept for that purpose in the Registrars offi«.

E«U 9.-ror the transaction of business ""der *€«« ^ul^

the r!'^. rar, unless
^^^^^'^^^C^^l^^^'/, Xi

or other necessary e«»f'
'hall sit «™^y J^m., or such other

srLtr^^;^i".i^n^t;r't:\i^ by notice pos^

his offioc.

FEES TO BE PAH) EEGISTKAE.

Wnle 90 -The fees mentioned in Form H set out in the

Schedule ?^Wse Rules shall be paid to the Registrar by stamps

to be prepared for that purpose.
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costs. liuleOI.

Knle 91.—Costs in appeal between party and party jliall be i'o.ir~
taxed pursuant to the tariff of fees contained in Form I set
in the Schedule to these Rules.

Form I nlKive referred to was amended by the general order
of Oet. Mh, V.nn, see .Vp,,,.,,.)!.. • A." The elfert of the an,end-
ment was to make very substantial increases in the feu.s allowed
to soLcitors in interlocutory applications. Form I as amended
will be found set out in Appendix " B."

Enle 82.—The Court or a Judge may direct a fixed sum
for cost.s to be paid m lieu of directing the payment of costs
to be taxed.

EiUe 93.—In any ea«e in which by tl.e order or direction

J r "u, '

"' '"''^'' "" "*'>""''«', a party entitled to receive
costs IS liable to jwy costs to any other party, the Registrar may
tax the costs such party is so liable to pay, and mav adjust the^me by way of deduction or set-oft, or may, if l,e shall think
ht, delay the allowance of the costs such partv is entitled to
receive unfl he has paid or tendered the costs' he is liable to
i>"v; or such officer may allow or certifv the costs to be paid
j..id direct ...vnient thereof, and the same mav be recovered
by the puny

. titled thereto, in the same mknner as costs
ordered to be paid may be recovered. This ruJe shall not applv
to appeals from the Province of Quebec.

"

Knle 94.—The I?ei;istrar may, whenever he deems it advis-
able, reserve aiP- ,|ue»tion arising on the taxation of costs for
the opinion of a Judge.

Rule 98.—The Eegiotrar shall, for the purpose of anv pro-
cecdmg before him., have power and aiithoritv to administer
oaths and examine witnes.ses, and shall in relation to the taxa-
tion of costs have authority to direct the production of such
books, papers and documents as he shall dec. necessary.

Rule 96.—Any person who may be dissatisfied with the allow-
ance or disallowance by the Begistrnr, in anv bill of costs taxed
by him or the whole or any part of a-' iten,, may. at anv time
before the certificate or allocatur is s,.-ned, or such earlieV time
as may m any case Ije fixed by the Registrar, deliver to the
other party interested therein, and carry in tefore the Rc-'istrar
his objection in writing to such allowance or disallowance" speci-
fying therein by a list, in a short and concise form, the items

8.0-*.—

8
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Rule on.

VCrRIMI COl'UT Ht'l.M.

or ,.arU thereof obj^teU to, and the
(5™"°f

'

'"f
'^^°'/"^

' — "uch objection., and may thereupon apply '"
f' ^P'.fJ

'"

Ai.p*.l from ;" . Ip taxation in respect of the Mn.e. The HeKntrar may

J;-Cr r rshdMhink fit, i-su"^ ...nding the <o"»'d«;afon of^ud.

after lii« rtcii»ion upon such objectioni.

Unl. fl7_riK)U »uch application the HeRistrar .hall recon-

«,l *a d rl^eVhi" .Txitio'n'u.-on .uch objection., and he may.

It be lall think lit, rcH*ive further evidence m re.pect thereof.

XLnXt B8-\nv party who mav be dissatisfied with the cer-

"f the UoRistrar shall be final and conclusive as to a"' ^'tt"'

which lall not have been objected to in manner aforesaid.

Eule 99 -Such appeal shall be heard and determined by.

mstmmm
Judge.

CBOBS-APFEAIS.

UnV 100—It ^hall not. under any circumstances, be neces-

frfnnt'cnd that thc^ecision of the crurt below should be varied,

IrsrarwiSin Stc:Jn"days after th^ secunty ha. be^^^

mmmmBm
the appeal, or for special order as to costs.

p. 518.



mPllIiSIE COL'IIT Bl'LIN.

Cryittl loe t, Pitnon * Bonu. r„i, ,„„
T«o action, w,.r,. hrou^fht by th* ro«pondcnt« aKaini.t the cr„.T"CrvHtuI Ice Co WilNam Kgb.n and other,. The plaintiff, «h™"i..

in their < aim alloK.-.! that a falw and miskwlinir prospectu.
»a« issued hy tlie (h-feiiilunt cmnpany, of which the other de-
reiMliinls were directors: that tliey had siihscriU'd for share* on
the lasm of the pros|«Ttii« iiimI made pnvinents thereon, and
a-kixi for repayiuent of this sum and delierv up of their
ohIiKatioiis. Tlie trial .liidKe found in favour of tlie plaintiffs
against the defendant company and dismissed the action ajfainst
the directors. 1 he company appealed to the Supreme Court of
.AIlH.rta in liaiic. and the plaintitf cross-appealed against the
directors; K.th the appeal and cros*.appeal were dismissed.
th<. ( rystal I(-e Co. then apiwahil to the Supreme Court, and
tlie paiiitiir cross-apiiealed apainst the directors. Both the
appeal and crow-apjieal were disniis.seil, although the Court
was unanimous that the crow-appeal must fail, three memlier,
of he t our. would dismiss the cross-app..al on the merits
while the other two were of opinion the apival should he
quashed.

(See Appendl.t C. 20.)

landmark v. Ficard.

At the trial the plaintifTs action was dismissed, the Court
of Appeal allowed the apiieal of the plaintiff as reeards the
defendant Lindmark, but dismissed it as against the Revel-
stoke Saw Jlill Co. and tlie Yale Lumlier Co. The Court of
Appeal judgment ordered that the action should be referred
to the District Registrar at Vancouver to take accounts and
make certain inquiries and further direetiom were reserved
When the appeal eiime on to be heard l,v the Supreme Court
upon appeal by Lindmark, the respon.lent. Pieard, cross-ap-
peali'd as against tlie two companies; after reserving judgment
the Court held that, following its then jurisprudence, the'judg-
nieiit against Lindmark was not a final judgment and there-
uijoii f,iia.shed the appeal. It also held that the cross-apiieal
mu.st fall along with the main apjKal.

Hnle 101.—Tlie respondent who gives a notice of cross-
apfieal shall deposit a printed factum or points for argument
in apiK'al with the Registrar in the manner hereinbefore pro-
vided as regards the principal appeal, and the parties upon whom
such notice has bwH served shall also deposit tl'eir printed factum
111 the manner hereinliefore provided as r' ;.irds the principal

115
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UuU !<«•

Tninflittlun

o( (iiclunin.

OFHEME rOOHT Hrt.B.

the factum on Uif inuiii apiK'iil.

TBAB8LATI01I Of TACTUM.

Sale 102 -Anv Jiulge ""iv require that the foetum or poinU

HogiHtrar.

THAHSIATIOHS OF TODOHENTS AMD OF OflBIOSS OP
™*"*""°

JTOQES OF COTOT BELOW.

Ti„l. 1M_\nv .hi(l"P niav also reiiuirc the RiRistrar to

:„irtr:J::hltio"n'-sha; thereup'Tn be printe,! at the expense

of the app<'llant.

PAYMENT OF MOBEY IHTO COTOT.

Rule 104-Monev re.|..ir.Hl to be paid into Court shall

^

T Tl,o bank reoeivinK money to the credit of any cause or

or delivered to the Hegis-trar.
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DUI'nEUE COUHT KVI.E8.

PATMEHT 07 KOHXT OUT OP COmiT. r w,.

Hul« 108.—If Mion..y is to l«. paid out of fourt, an order ''">"i™<>>»
of tl,.. Court or a .ludjfo in Clmn.lH.r* ,„„,t Ik- ohtainoj for tl.ot 7"Zn"
|)Uri)(we, uiHiii notice lo the opixnil.. party.

HOW HADE.

RbU 106.—Money ordered to be paid out of Court is to lie

j'u,!"e
"''"" ""' ''""'"' "' "'" "''*f'-'"""' ™"nt.T8iKned hy a

FOBMAI OBJECTIONS.

Sole IW—-N'o proceeding in tlie said Court ihall be defeated
by any formal objection.

EXTEWDIKO OH ABBIOOIRO TIKE.

Bnle lOS.—Iri any appeal or other proceeding the Court or
a Judge 111 C l,u,nbcr.« may Ijy order, eiilnrgc or abridge the time
for doing any aot, or taking any proceeding upon such (if
any) terms or the justice of tiie case inav reipiire, and .uch
onler ..,„y b,- g-nnted, although the application for the same is

alb»"d""
""''' """'' ''"' ''"I"''"''"" "'' "'>• '""' "PP"inted or

HON-COMPIIAHCE WITH HUIES.

Bnle 109.—The Court or n .ludgp niuv, under special circum-
stances e.xcuse a party from complying with any of the provisions
of the Rules.

BEO. 3TBAB TO KEEP NECE8SABT BOOKS.

Bnle 110.—The Kegistrnr is to keep in his office nil appro-
priate books for looonling the proccpilings in all suits and mat-
ter.? in the said Supreme Court.

ADJOUBlfMENT IF NO OUOHUM.

Bule 111.—If it bapiK.n- at any time that tlie numlier of
.Judge.. ti«essiiry to constitute a quorum for the transaction of
the biisincis to be lirought iK'fore the Court is not present the
Judge or .lodges then iwesnit may adjourn the sittings of the
Court fo the next or some other dav, and so on from dav to day
until a (|Uormii shall be present.
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Rule 112.

Time.

]»*

SDPKEME COURT EULISS.

COMPUTATION OF TIME.

Unle 112.—In all cases in which any particular niimher of

davs not expressed to be clear days is prescribed by the fore-

,roi„(.' Kules the same shall be reckoned exclusively of the first

dav and inelu.'.ively of the ]a..;t dav, unless such last day shall

h •p.e" o all on a^Sunday, or a day apTK,inted by the Governor-

Gmu'ral for a public fast or thanks^nvinR, or any other epal

holiday or non-juridical day, as provided by the statutes of the

Dominion of Canada.

OTHEK NON-JTJEIDICAL DAYS.

Rule 113.—Where any limited time less than six days from

or after any date or eveni is appointed or ''"»*-^'» f°' "^r^/"^
act or takins any proceedings, Sundays aiid others days on

rtidi the otticcs arc%los<.l. shall not be reckoned m the com-

putation of such limited time.

Kule 114.—Where the time for doing any act or taking any

proceeding expires on a Sunday, or other day on which the

dhcls are cloid, and by reason thereof such act or proceeding

:„nn"t be done »; taken on that day, such actor proceeding «hal

so far as regards the tinic of doing or taking the same be held to

be duly done or taken, if done or taken on the <lay on which the

offices shall next be open.

Rule 115.—Service of notices, summonses, orders and other

pro«*din-rs, shall be cfTected before the hour of six m the after-

Zr xc^pt on Saturday, ^vben it shall 1« effected before the

hour of two in the afternoon. Service effected after six in the

aft 'rnoon on any week-day except Saturday .h.ill, for the purpose

otcoZuting any period of time subsequent to such service, be

d emed'to ^ave'l.":™ eff^ted on the Allowing day-^ Servrce

effected after two in the afternoon on Saturday shall for the

like purpose be deemed to have been eff«ted on the following

Monday.

SITTINOS AND VACATIONS.

Rule I16.-Thc office of the Supreme Court shall be open

between the bours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and four

o-ctek in the afternoon (except on Saturdays when it shaU

clo^o at one o'clock), every day in the year except statutory holi-

days and Long Vacation and Christmas Vacation.

'

1 During Vacation the office shall be open between the

hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and one o clock in the

afternoon.

li V\
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CHBISTKAS VACATIOH.

Snle 117.—Thove shall be a vacation at Chri.«tmai
nicnciiif; on tho loth of December and ending on *:,. J

January.

119

Rule 117.

''om-

i, of

Christmaft
vacation.

LONG VACATION.

Rule 118—The Long Vacation sliall compri.^e tlip months
of July and .Vugust.

VACATION IN COMPTTTATION OF TIME.

Rule 119.—The time of the Long Vacation or the Christmas
A'acation (shall not Ik? reckoned in the computation of tlie times
appointed or allowed by these Rules for the doing of any a^'t.

WRITS.

Rule 120.—A judgment or order for the pavmeut of money
against any party to an appeal other than thc'Crmvn. mav be
cnforwd by writ.s of fieri facias against goods, and fieri facias
against land.

Hale 121.—.\ judgment or order requiring any person to do
any act other tlian the payment of money or to alwtain from
doing anything may \>e enforced by writ of attachment, or by
committal.

Rule 122.—Writs of fieri faring against goods and lands shall
he executed according to the exigency tliereof, and may be in
the Form J set out in the Schedule to these Rules.

Rule 123.—L'pon the return of the sheriff or other officer, as
the case may be, of "lands or goods on hand for want of
buyers."' a writ of renditioni exponas may issue to compel tlie

sale of the property .seized. Such writ may be in the Form K
set out in the Schedule to these Rules.

Rule 124.—In the mode of .selling lands and goods and of
advertising the same for sale, the sheriff or other officer is,

e.Tcept in so far a,s the exigency of the wTit otherwise requires,
or as is otherwise provided by these Rules, to follow the laws of
his province applicable to the execution of similar writs issuing
fron the highest Court or Courts- of original jurisdiction therein.

Rule 125.—\ wi'it of attachment shall be executed according
to the e gencv thereof.
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Rule 126.

Writs.

SUPIlF..\fE COURT BULES.

Rule 186. Xo writ of attachment shall be issued without

the order of the Court or a Judge. It may be in the Form L

set out in the Schedule to these Rules.

Eul« 127.—In these Rules the term "writ of execution"

shall include writs of fieri facias against goods and against lands,

attachment and all subsequent writs that may issue for giving

effect thereto. And the term " issuing execution against any

party," shall mean the issuing of any such process against hi3

person or property as shall \k applicable to the case.

Eule 128.—All writs shall be prepared in the office of the

\ttoniev-(ipneral, or bv the attorney or solicitor .suing out the

same, and the name and the address of the attorney or solicitor

suincT out tlie same, and if issued through an agent, the name

and residence of the ngeiit also, shall be endorsed on such writ

and every such writ <hall before the issuing thereof be sealed

at the office of the Registrar, and a pr(icipe therefor shall be

left at tlie said office, and thereupon an entry of issuing such

writ, together with the date of sealing and the name of the

attorney or solicitor suing out the same, shall be made in a book

to be kept in the Registrar's office for that purpose, and all

writs shall be tested of the day, month and year when issued. A

pracipe for a writ may be in the Form JI set out m tbu

Schedule to these Rules.

Eule 129.—No writ of execution shall be issued without the

production to the officer by whom the same shall he issued of

the iudcmcnt or order upon which the execution is to issue, or

an office copy thereof showing the date of entry. And the officer

shall be satisfied that the proper time has elapsed to entitle the

judgment creditor to execution.

Eule 130.—In every case of execution the party entitled to

execution may levy the" interest, poundage fees and expenses of

execution over and above tlie sum recovered.

Eule 131. Every writ of execution for the recovery of

moncv shall be endorsed with a direction to the sheriff, or other

oflicer, to whom the writ is directed, to levy the money really

due and payable and souglit to be recovered under the judgment

or order, stating the amount, and iilso to levy interest thereon if

sought to be recovered, at the rate of five per cent, per annum,

frmii the time when the judgment or order was entered up.

Eule 132 A writ of cxecntion, if unexecuted, shall remain

in force tor one year only, from its issue, unless renewed in the
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manner hereinafter provided ; but sncli writ mav, at any time \k- Rule 133.
fore its expiration, by leave of the Court or a Judge, te renewed _. .

by tlie party issuing it for one year from the date of siuh renewal,
""'

and so on from tim, to time during the continuance of the re-
newed writ, either by being marked in the margin with a mem-
orandum signed by the Kogistrur or Acting-Kegistrar of the
Court, stating the date of the day, month and vear of such'
renewal, or by such party giving a written notice of renewal
to the sheriff, signed by the party or his attorney, and having
th. like memorandnm ; and a writ of execution so renewed shall
have effect, and be entitled to priority according to the time
of the original delivery thereof.

Eule 133,—The production of a writ of execution, or of the
notice renewing the same, purporting to be marked with tlie

memorandum in the last preceding Rule mentioned, showing
the same to have been renewed, shall be prima facie evidence
of its having been so renewed.

Eule 134.—.\s between the original parties to a judgment
or order, execution may issue at any time within six vears from
the recovery of the judgment or making of the order.

Rule 135.—Where six years liave elapsed since the judgment
or order, or any change has taken place by death or otherwise
in the parties entitled or liable to execution, the party alleging
himself to be entitled to execution may apply to the Courl or
Judge for leave to issue execution accordingly. And the Court
or Judge may, if satisfied that the party so applying is entitled
to issue execution, make an order to tha't effect. And the Court
or Judge may impose such terms as to costs or otherwise as
shall swm just.

Bale 136.—Any party against whom judgment ha.s been
given, or an order made, may apply to the Court or a Judie
for a stay of execution or other relief against such a judiment
or order, and the Co\irt or Judge may give such relief and upon
such terms as may be just.

Sule 137.—Any writ may at any time he amended by order
of the Court or Judge, upon such conditions and terms as to
costs aiul otherwise as may be thought just, and any amend-
ment of a writ may be declared by the order authoriziii;: the
sniae to have relation back to the date of its issue, or to any
other date or time.
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Rule 138.

Sheriffs.

SUPIIF.MF rouiiT nri-ns.

Rule 138.—Shorifis and coronor.s shall bo entitled to the

fees an.l poundage set out in Form N of the Schedule to these

Kules.

Rule 139 --Every order of a Judge in Chambers may be

enforced in the sair.e manner us an order of the Court to the

same oirect. and it shall in no case be ne(es.«ar,v to make a

Judge's order a rule or order of the Court tiefore enforcing the

same.

Rule 140—N- ...uiion can issue on a judgment or order

against the Crown for the parent of money. Where ,n any

appeal, tliere may be a judgment or order against the Crown

dh^ting the .aynient of n.oney for costs, or othe.-w.se he

Reffi-'rar may on the application of the party entitled to the

„,™ey, certify to the Minister M
^'f'^<^'''.*'>%*<=T ri^byTh

of the judgment or order, and such certificate shall be bv the

Registrar sent to or left a* the offi(^ of the Minister of Finance.

ACTIBa REGISTRAR.

Rule 141 —In the absence of the Registrar through illness

or otherwise, the Chief Jti.tice or acting Chief Justice jnay

appoint an acting Registrar to perform the duties of the Regis-

trar, and all powers and authorities vested in the Registrar may

be e-xercised by the acting Registrar.

INTERPRETATION.

Rule 142—In the preceding Rules, unless the context other-

wist require;. "Judge-' or •• Judge of the Court" means any

Jidg of the Supreme Court, and the expression " .Tudge of t
«j

Supreme Court in Chambers " or " Judge in Chambers shall

alsoTnclude the Registrar sitting in Chambers under the powers

conferred upon him by Rules 82 to 89 inclusive.

Rule 143.—In the preceding Rules the following words have

tlic -.everal meanings hereby assigned to them over and alK.ve

heir several ordinary meanings, unless there be something m

the subject or context repugnant to such construction, that is

'

Tl) Words importing the singular numlK>r include the

«M-. and words imiiorting the plural number incluae
plural nun

the singular nuinlier.

(2 ) Words impo: ting the masculine gender include females.
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(3) The word " partv " or " parties " includes a bo<ly politic Kxcbenuer
or corporate, and also His Majestv the Kiiiir, and Ilia Maiestv's

^'''"''',

Attoriioy-liencral.
'"""""

(4) The word " affidavit ' includes affirmation.

(T)) The words " the Act " mean " The Supreme Court Act."

(6) The word " month" means calendar month where lunar
months are not expressly mentioned.

EZCHEQUEK COUET AFFEAIS.

Burnett v. The Hutchina Car Roofing Company and Robert £.
i>. 740.

Frame. 54 Can. S. C. R. 610.

An apjieal lies to the Supreme Court of Canada from the

judgment of the Exchequer Court overruling an objection to its

juri.sdict'on.

Per An!;lin, J.—In exercising the jurisdiction conferred by
section iJS (a) of the "Exchequer Court Act" the Court does

not act as the suhstitute for the arbitrators who are given the

same jurisdiction by section ?0 of the " I'atent Act," but acts

in discharge of its ordinary curial functions and its judgment is

appealable to the Supreme Court of Canada.
The appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada provide<l for

by section 82 of the Exchequer Court Act is not confined to

cases wliere t'.ie action is brou,!;ht to recover a sum of money, but
extends to those seeking to establish a claim to property or

rights. -7

.J^ . . I
'"

'
' ELECTION APPEALS.

Louis Plourde v. Oauvreau, 47 Can. S. C. R, 211. p. 163.

Several of the preliminary objections to a petition against

the elccti'>n of a meml>er of tiie House of Commons of Canada
having remained undisjwseu of, on the day before the expiration

of the six months limited for the commencement of tlie trial by
section 39 of the Dominion Controverted Elections Act, H. S. C.

1906, c. T. the petitioner applied to a Judge, by motions, (a) to

obtain an enlargement of the time for the comnicncemcnt of the

trial, and, (&) to have a day fixed for the bearing on such pre-

liminary objections. On appeal from the judgment dismissing

tlie motions,

llt'h], that the I'ndgment in question was not appealable to

the Supreme Court of Canada under the provisions of section

04 of the Dominion Controverted Elections .Act: LWfixompiion
Election Cr.ie. 14 Can. S. C. R. 499; Kinq's Counti/ Election

C'KC, 8 Can. S. C. R. 192; Gloucester Election Case, 8 Can.
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Election
appeal)).

SUl'UEME COURT KULES.

S. C. n. aOi, and Halifax Election Case, 311 Can. S. C. E. 401,

referred to.

Election cases—Xo appeal from a judgment in a provincial

election case.

Charles William Cros. v. William Frederick Wallace Carrtain,

47 Can. S. C. E. 588.

Held, per Davies, Idinston and Anglin, JJ., that under the

provisions of the Alberta Controverted Elections Act, the judg-

ment ot the Supreme Court of the province ,n prooeedmjis to

set aside an election to the legislature is final and no appeal lies

therefrom to the Supreme Court of Canada.

Held, per Tavies. Anglin and Broaeur, ,1.T., that the judg-

ment ot the Supreme Court ot Alberta on appeal from he

decision of a Judge on preliminary obj«tions filed iin|lei- the

Controverted Elections Act is not a " fiial judgment " from

w' h an appeal lie» to the Supreme Court of Canada.

Held per Duff, J., that a proceeding under said Act to

qucE jn'the validitv of an election is not a " judieml proceed-

ing" within the contemplation of section 2 {e) ot the Supreme

Court Act in resjx-ct of which an appeal lies to tlie Supreme

Court of Canada.

rrcliiitinani ubjections.

Paradis v.'Cardin, 48 Can. S C. E. 828.

Tender the provisions ot the Dominion Controverted Elec-

tions Act, 1874, the Judges ot the Superior Court for the

rrovince of Qaehcc made general rules and orders for the regu-

lation of the practice and procedure with >^'^^P!='''
t° ^';;?*'°°

m.titions whereby the returning officer was required to publish

!:;,t;ceTf lu", petitions once in the Quebec Official Gazette and

twice in English and Frcnc.h newsi.upers pulihshcd or circulat-

n.' in the electoral division affected by the controversy. By

scrtion 16 ot chapter 7. 1!. S. C. lOOG, provision is made for the

publishing of a similar notice by the returning officer once in a

newspaper published in the electoral district.

Held, that the rule of practice is inconsistent with the Pro-

vision as to the notice required by section 16. chapter ,, R. S. C.

1006 and consequently, has ceased to be in force.

I'er Duff and Brodeur, JJ.-Evcn if such rule were stiH

in force, failure on the part ot the returning officer to comply

with it would not be siUficient ground for the dismissal of the

e!p<'tion petition.
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I'er Diivios, I)„(f and AiiRlin, J.7.— Uiidor the provisions of Itnilwny
the DoiiiiiiKiri CuniKuci-tcd Elections Act, K. S. C. 1906, c. 7, "iw«l«.
la. ID and 20, preliminary objections are required to he decided'
in a summary manner ; cousc()ueiitly, a decision bv an election
Court Judge on any of the preliminary objections d'isposcs of all
the issues raised in fliat stage of the proceedings. Where an
election petition is disjiosed of bv the Judge -.pon one of
several objections, without consideration of tlic otiiers, the
Supreme Court of Canada has jurisdiction to hear and deter-
mine (|ueslicuis arising upon all the preliniinarv objections in
issue before the Eleoiion Court Judge; its jurisdiction is not
confined to the objection upon which the judgment appealed
from was solely based. Idington, J., contra. Filzpatrick, C.J.
and Brodeur, J., e.tpressing no opinion.

RAIIWAY APPEALS.

Quextinn of law to he stated by Board. p. TOO,

The Canadian Pacific Bailway Company v. The City of Ottawa
and Certain Residents of the City of Ottawa, 48 Can.
S. C. R. 257.

An appeal, under the provisions of section j,"i, or section 50,
sub-section 3, of the Kaihv.ay Act. ]{, S. C. lOOG, c. 3T, shcmld
not be entertained by the Supreme Court of Canada until the
Board of Eailway Commissioners tor Canada has stated the
ease in writing and submitted for the opinion of the Court s.inie
question which, in the opinion of the board, is a question of law.
(Cf. Repina Rates Case, 44 Can. S. C. R. 328, where this case
was followed by Anglin, J., and io Can. S. C. H. at pp. 333 to
328.) i_<x -V .

-'
-^^

. . -- ,*.
, ;^

WINDING-UP ACT. ,. ...'.'

Arnold v. Dominion Trust Co, 56 S. C. R. 433.
In the courso of the li(|uidation of the Dominion Trust Co.

in British Columbia, certain monies reached the liquidator,
who was the executor of one Arnold, a former manager of the
company. The jilaintiir was the widow, and obtained leave to
bring an action against the insolvent to recover the nionev under
the will of her husband. The liquidator claime<l that the will
did not hove the effect claimed by the plaintiff. Tlie action
proceeded in the Courts of British Cohinibia, and the plaintiff
moved before the Registrar to aflirm the jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court. The motion was granted, the Registrar hold-
ing that after leave had been granted under the Winding-up Act

II. Sflfi.
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wiDdiniup all further proceedings were Rovernedi by the Jud''**"™
'^^

a„pe.l.. an,i r„ip9 of British Columbia, and that no further lea^e «as

neee«™rv to bring the appeal to the S-'P^y,.^""'*; *•!«'

section i06 of the appeal of the Winding-up Act did not appl>,

hut the appeal would lie under the provisions of the Supreine

Court Act (Api)endix C. 31). When the appeal came to Ije

heard on the nlerits before the Supreme Court and the respond-

ent move,! to quasi, for want of jurisdiction, a majority of tie

Suprcn,. Court held that the Court Imd jurisdiction without

any leave lieing re(|uired under section 106 of the Uinding-up

Act.

Laura Blanche Arnold v. The Dominion Tnut Company, 56

Can. S. C. E. 433. ,„•.•.,
Bv section 7 of the T.ife Insurance Policies Act of British

Columbia a man may "by any writing identifying the policy

bv its number or otherwise " cause a policy of insurance on his

life to be deemed a trust for the benefit of his wife for her separ-

ate use. .,

Ilrhl per Davios and Anglin, .T.T., Fitzpatrick. C.J..,

tluhihmie, dington. .1., contra, that su.'h ,l<*lnrntion in writing

niav be made bv will as the legislature of 1 ritisb Columbia

wbi'i, c-nacting this provision, must Ih- presumed to have adopted

the judicial ^nstnictiou of similar legislation in the Province

of Ontario.

A bv bis will bequeathed to his wife "the first seventy-five

thousand dollars collected on account of policies of life insur-

ance."

fhhl Tiavics, .T., contra, that said devise was not a writing

" idcntitvin.' the policv bv its number or otherwise as required

bv action T of the Act', and said sum of $7.5.nOO did not enure to

tiie benefit of A.'s wife.
,

\fter the death of A. bis wife brought action against the

Tru'st Companv, executor of his will, and said company s liqui-

dator under avdndiug-up order to recover $r,-,,000 out of the

p^Lds of lite policies Ulleotcd by the executor. «" aPF^l

from the judgment of the Court of Appeal in said action.

IIM Tdington and Brodeur. .T.T., dissenting, that the case

was not one subject to the provisions of section 106 of the Umd-

in-'-up Act. and leave to apjieal was not necessary.

"judgment of the Court of Appeal, 35 D. L R. U3, sustain-

in" that at the trial. 32 D. L. R. 301, affirmed.
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Hon T. Boh, Barry A KoBae, S3 Can. 8. C. B. 128. w
Per Fitzimtri,!:, C'.J. iiid IdingtoH and Krodwir, J.I. (Duff""

nnd Angln,, ,7, ., <.„„tra). -Tlu- appi.al to the SupnMn.. Court „f
( anada givon l,v section IdO of tlie Winding-Up Act li S CUUb, c. lU. must Ix. hrouKht »ithin sixtv davn from the dnW of
the judgment up|)cnled from, as provided bv section. 6I> of the
buprcnu. Court .\ct li Sc, l!,o.i, s. 13;,. Af.cr the cxpra.ion
of the ..ixty da.vs ..o huiile.l neither the Supromp Court of Canadanor a Judge thereof can grant h'ave to ap|K>«l . ll,„„li,on
J imlicr Co V. Iu„„,lni, „/ McXah. l-> Can. .S. C. li. ,i!l| and
lljllman V. h„i,en<il EInnlor ami Lumber Co., 53 Can. S C Ji
J... loMouvd

;
(,,„„,/ rrunk llaihniy Vo. V. Deport i.irnt of .i,,rU

culture of Ontano, ri Can. S. (;. K, ,-,57, distinguished.
JW Duff, J., dissentin-.-I-ndcr section 106 of the Winding-

I p Act, the application for leave to api>.™l niav l.e nunh' after
theexpiratHui of sixty ilays from the date of the judgiueut from
^^•hlch the appeal! is sought and, whether it he made liefore or
alter the expiration of |!,e sixty days, lapse of time should he
con.^idered by the Jmlge applied to and act«d on hv him. in the
exercjse of discretion, according to the circumstjin<¥s- of the case.

Per Anglin, J., di.s.scnting.—On such an application for leave
to apimil, the provisions of •^iwn 11 of the Supreme Court Act
apply and an extension of the time for appealing niav be ob-
tiiined thereunder.

Per fdington. J.—There is no authority under which an
application for an order affirming the jurisiiiction of the Su-
prerne Court of Canada to entertain an appeal can be i„;Kle to
tlie Court: the proper and only course is hv .application lo the
Kegistrar acting as Judge in Chambers. '

Per Duff, J— \1-
though not strictly the proper procedure, the objection to such
an application may be waived.

/V Duff. J.-Section 106 of the Winding-I-p Act imposes
a further condition of the right of appeal over an<l above tho^e
imposed by section,* 6!) and ri of the Supreme Court \ct • an
applicant, having obtained l"ave after the expiration of the time
limited for appealing, is still obliged to satisfv a J udge of the
Court appealed from that special circumstances justify an ex-
tension of time, and it is the duty of that Judge to'exercise
proper discretion in nuiking such an order on his own resimnsi-
bihty: Attorney-General v. Emermn, 2t Q. B, D. .no. and Ban-
ner v. Johnston-. L. R. 5 II. L. l.i;, referred to.

Per Brodeur, J.—In the case of appeals from judgments
rendered under the Winding-Up Act. the jurisdiction of the

1-27
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Suunni,. Court of Canada is determined by section 106 of the

Windii.j,' In Act, and i« dejiendent solely upon tl,e amount

involved in the judgment apF"''"! ff™' ,","?
n<)t "{«""'«

mnoiuit de..uin,led in the proceedings on which that judgment

was reiidereil.

CsnaBAI APPEALS.

MulvihiU V. Hi! Majerty The King, 49 Can. 8. C. K. 587.

W l„.ic, on an applieation under section 901 of the CTiminal

Co<le. the Court, in the exercise of judicial discretion, has re-

fused to allow a postponement of the trial of the ,K.rson mdicted

tl.ere can he no review of the d.^ision by an ApiKdlate Court

and the question presented d.«s not constitute a .piestion ot law

u,H,u which there may 1« a res..rved cas.. under the prm^jon,

o sc,.tion 1011 ot the Criminal Code 'VV'S"'""'"']^™.
(,;.m r, \y W U l-i-.'ll; v'B West. L. li. 055 ,

affirmed. The

;;;:„<; r),llw/,. i b, & s. m-, 'n--- "-: ^-;'
1, I! 1 tj. B. 300 ; Hex v. Levw, T8 L. J. K. B. 7<!-J

>'"f\-
Bhilh 10 Ont. L. R. 386; Reg. v. Johimn. 2 C. & K. doi,

and Hey. v. Slavin, 17 U. C. C. P. 205, referred r-x

Al,l,en,Kx U Criminal Code 1019—New Trial.

Eberts V. Hie Majesty The King, 47 Can. 8. C. E. 1.

On a trial for the murder of a police officer there was evi-

dence tlmt E. and .T. had set out from their home, during the

n", when the deceaseU wa« killed, with the intention of com-

mYt n- tlieft; ,T. and his wife testili.'d that, on returning home,

E had" told them that a man, whom he supposed ^ be a seeret-

p;iice constalde. had pointed a pistol at h.m and told him to

Z„ to hell " and that he had shot him. The defence was re^ed

entirelv upon alibi, and 1,he accused testified on his ovvri behal

Xting that he had been at home during the whole of the n>ght

in question, hut making no mention of any facts concerning the

Uting. In his charge the trial Judge reviewed the evidence,

n general wav, and told the.jury that, upon the evidence ad-

duced, thev must either convict or acquit of the crime o murde

that thev "could not return a verdict of manslaughter that f

c
- ho i^ved J.'s account of what hapr«'nod to be subst«nt.ally

ne tliev should convict of murder; and he d,d not instruct the

jurv as to what, in law. constituted manslaughter nor a^ to cir-

cumstances on which the erdict might be reduced to man-

slaughter. E. was convicted ot murder.
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Ildil. iJiiir, J., (li»*.nti.,K, that, on the cviilcnco, the charge rrlnilnil
ol tlic trial Jiiiljje waa ri(,'lit. und tliat the omission to instruct "pp*"'"-

tlie jury m re.-jxTt tii miuiKlauKhler did not omision any lub-
ttantial wrong or miscarringf which could justify the setting
aside of the conviction nor a. direction fur a new trial.

Per Fitzpatriok C.J„ and Idiiigton, J.—In a criminal appeal,
It IS douhtlul wlicthoi- any ((Utstiiin except that upon whicli there
was a dissi'nt in the Court Inflow could be reviewed on an
appeal to the Supreme Court of Cr.nada.

^'n
'^"''' '" '''*'*"t'n«—In the circumstances of the case,

the effect of the chaifje was to wiiliilraw from the jury some
evidence whicli ought to have lieon considered bv them and
7""^''' 'f isidered by them, iniifht have iiillueiiced them
favorably towards tlie uccu*d in arriving at their verdict; con-
sequently, some substantial wron^j was tlierebv occasioned on
the trial, and the conviction should not be permitted to stand.

yew trial,

Kelly T. Hi» Majesty The King, 54 Can. S. C. E. 220.
On an indictment containing several counts, including

charges for theft, receiving stolen property and obtaining money
under fal.se pretences, in respect of whi.'h the jK'rson accused
had been extradited from the United Slates of .\merica evi-
dence was admitted on behalf of the Crown, for the purpose of
shewing mens ren. which iiiKiIved participation of the accused
in an alleged CKjnspiraey. The principal oljections urged against
a conviction upon the charges mentioned were (a) that by the
inanner in which the trial had Ix-en conducted the jury mav'have
been given the impression that the accused was on trial for con-
spiracy, a non-extraditable offence; (h) that misstatements and
intiammatory observations had been made bv counsel for the
Crow-n m addre^ing the jury; and (c) tliat, in his charge,
the trial Judge had failed to corrwt impressions which may
have been thus made on the minds of the jury or to instruct
them that portions of the evidence admitted in" regard to other
counts ought not to be considered by them in dismsing of the
charge of obtaining money under false pretences.

neU, that, as there was sufficient evidence to support the
verdict of the jury on the charge of obtaining money under
false pretences, quite apart from the irregularities alleged to
have taken place at the trial, no substantial „ rong or miscarriage
had been .occasioned and there could be no ground for setting
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cruMi courr ictH.

tiide the conviction or directing a n»w trial under tlj« provi-

nions of Motion 10J9 of th» Criminal C'o<l«.

Judgment apprale.! from (11 \Ve.t. W. R. 46), affirmed.

I'rocedure at trial.

Shajeo Bam t. Hia lUintj Th* Kia(, 61 CtB. B. C. B. SM.

After examination on voire dire, in a judicial proceeding, a

person callcil an a witnesn (with the amiirtance of an interpreter)

wont tlirmwli a ccriMiionv aw^eptrd an the taking of an oath in

tlic form usual with his race and class, Itnowing and intending

that his testimony sliould be received and acted upon as evi-

dence given under oath.

Held, that on jirosecution for perjury in giving his terti-

mony the witness could not set up the defence that he had not

IxH.n dulv sworn: Rex v. IxU Ping. 11 B. C. Rep. 102; Th,

Uneens 'Ciuir. i Brod. & Bing. 284; Omychund \. Barker, 1

\tk ai ; .{Itonieii-Ceneral V. lira,lhu(}h . 14 Q. B. D. 66,, and

'Cwru V. The King, 48 Can. S. C. R. 532, referred to.

Judgment appealed from (li) D. L. R. 313; 30 West. L. H.

65), affirmed.
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0«.ru Ordtr, Ootob.r «, 191t. A,.p.,,di. a.

It i, horvbv ordered, puwiiaut to tho |x)»er. conferred bv „ ni4«tou one hundred «„d nine of the Supreme Court AcrthM
irf,dio";;L'™"

*'•"" ^''>- ""' f^'-^- (^'-" i) >« --nd^'

I. n.v .striking out tlie last item thereof and
substituting therefor the following:

Allowano,. to the duly entered agent in any appeal. . . $25 00To l>e inereased under sjieeial eireum>rtanee, in the
discretion of the Itegistrar to a sum not eicec^iing. 40 00

In eaKes whiTe the ..„li,.i,.,rs „„ ,he llcvord reside inWtawa they shall he entitled to one-lmlf of this
ullonanee.

*!, ^-;,A ^"•'"'"t'l'g for the figures $'.'5.00 in
the 7th item thereof:

" On motion to quash proewdings, etc. . .
" the figures 50 00

3. By in.serting after the .«aid seventh item the
lollowing

:

Upon ex parte motion.? Iwfore the Uegistrar in ChaJii-
bers, ineludiiig atndavits, etc. in oOlo he inerea*ed in the discretion of the Registrar to'asum not e.tee,.ding *

.

.

,.
Lpon contested motions In^fore tlie Registrar in Cham-

hers, including afridavits j. ggSubject to be incn>ased in the dis.retion of the'lJegiV.
trar in special cas<'s to a sum not exceeding.

.

40 ooLpon motions before a Judge in Chambers, including
affidavits, etc * 20 00Siibjwt to be increased in the discretion of'the'judee
to a sum not exceeding

75 00
The above fees for motions to cover all preliminarv

proceedings, notices, certificates, correspondence"
drafting orders and settling and issuing the same'
but not to include dishur.sements.

'
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Appenaix A. B. It is further onicred that Eule Xo. 12 be repealed and

the following substituted therefor :

—

Rule 12—
, ^ . ^ ,

The case shall be in demy quarto form. It shall be printed

on paper of good quality and on one side of the ^per only mth

the printed pages to the left, and the type shall be pica (but

long primer shall be used in printing account? or tabular mat-

ter) The size of the case shall be eleven inches by eight and

one-half inches, and every tenth line shall be numbered m the

margin The number of lines on each page shall be 47 or

thereabouts and there shall be at least 500 words in every

printed page. Where evidence is printed there shall be a head-

line on each page, giving name of witness, and shewing whether

the evidence is examination-in-chief, c-iss-exaraination, or as

the case mav be. All exhibits shall be grouped together and

printed in chronological order. All pleadings, judgments and

other documents shall he printed in full unless dispensed with

bv the Registrar.- The title pag* shall contain the name of the

Court and province from which the appeal comes and the style

of cause, putting the appellant's name first, as follows :—

A-B.
,

, ,

(Plaintiff or defendant, as the case may be.)

Appellant.

AND

CD. , ^

(Defendant or plaintilf, as the case may be.)

Respondent

The names of solicitors and agents must also be added.

The price to be ta-xed for the printing of 25 copies in the

form prescribed by these rules shall not exceed 50 cents for

every 100 words for each printed page of pica or its equivalent.

There shall be an index at the beginning of the case, which

shall set out in detail the entire contents of the ease m four

parts, as follows:

—

Part I. Each pleading, rule, order, entrj- or other document

with its date, in chronological order.

Part II Each iritness bv name, stating whether for plaintiff

or defendant, examination-'in-chief or cross-examination, or as

the case mav be, giving the page.

Part III. Each exhibit with its description, date and num-

ber, in the order in which they were filed.
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Part IV. All judgments in the Courts below, with the rea- Appendix A
sons for judgment, and the name of the Judge deliverimr the
same.

2. If the appellant desires the case may be printed accord-
ing to the regulations as to form and type in appeals to His
Majesty in Council.

C. It is further ordered that Rule No. 54 be repealed and
the following substituted therefor :

—

Rule 34

—

All interlocutory applications in appeal shaU be made by
motion, supported by affidavits to be filed in the office of the
Registrar. The notice of motion shall be served at least four
clear days before tlie time of hearing.

All affidavits and material to be used on a motion shall be
filed with the Registrar at least two clear days before the mo-
tion is heard. The notice of motion shall set out fully the
grounds upon which it is ba.sed. In all motions to quash for
want of jurisdiction a copy of the pleadings and judgments in
the Courts below shall form part of the material filed.

D. And it is further ordered that Rule No. 57 be repealed
and the following substitut.ed therefor :

—

Rule 57—
Motions to be made before the Court are to be set down

on a list paper and are to be called before the hearing of the
appeals is proceeded with on the first day of each week on which
the Court is in session.

Dated at Ottawa, the 8th day of October, A.D. 1918
(Sgd.) C. FITZPATRICK, Chief Justice.
(Sgd.) L. H. DAVIES, J.

(Sgd.) L. P. DUFF, J.

(Sgd.) FRANK A. ANGLIN, J.

(Sgd.) L. P. BRODEUR, J.
Witness

;

E. R. CAMERON.
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p. 614.

APPENDIX B.

Fonn I.

(As amended by General Order of Oct. 8th, 1918.)

Taeipf of Pees—Paktt and Party.

To be taxed between party and party in the Supreme

Court of Canada:

On stated case required by section 73 of the Act when

prepared and agreed upon by the parties to ttie

cause, including attendance on the Judge to settle

same, if necessary, to each ^arty
4 OO

Notice of appeal • • • •
•

On consent to appeal directly to the Supreme Court

from the Court of original jurisdiction ^ ""

Notice of giving security * "

Attendance on giving security -'"Ik"'
On motion to quash proceedings under section 50 ac-

cording to the discretion of the Registrar to. . .
. 50 QO

Upon, ex parte motions before the Registrar in Cham-

hers, including affidavits, etc ^" ""

To be increased in the discretion of the Regirtrar to a

sum not exceeding • •
••.•••••

Upon contested motions before the Registrar in Cham-

bers, including affidavits, etc ;•••••.•

Subject to be increased in tlie discretion of the Regis-

trar in special cases to a ram not exceeding ..... *u u"

Upon motions before a Judge in Chambers, including

affidavits, etc. .:\r'V'A"
Subject to be increased in the discretion of the Judge

to a sum not exceeding • •.

The above fees for motions to cover all prehmmarj-

proceedings, notices, certificates, correspondence,

drafting orders and settling and issuing the same,

but not to include disbursements.

On factums in the discretion of the Registrar to ...
.

50 00

Subject to be increased by order of the Court or a

Judge in Chambers.
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For engrossing for printer copy of case as settled, when
such engrossed copy is necessarily and properly
required, per folio of 100 words $0 10

For correcting and superintending printing, per 100

^ JOT'l' 05
On dismissal of appeal if case be not proceeded with,

in the discretion of the Registrar to 25 00
Subject to be increased by order of the Court or a

Judge in Chambers.
Suggestions under sections 83, 84 and 85, including

copy and service 2 50
Xotice of intention to continue proceedings under sec-

tion 87 4 00
On depositing money under section 66 of the Domin-

ion Controverted Elections Act 2 50
Xotice of appeal in election cases limiting the appeal

to special and defined questions under section 67
of the Dominion Controverted Elections Act 6 00

Allowance to cover all fees to attorney and counsel for
the hearing of the appeal, in the discretion of
the Registrar to 200 00

Subject to the increased by order of the Court or a
Judge in Chambers.

On printing factums, the same fee as in printing the
case. Besides the Registrar's fees, reasonable
charges for postages and disbursements neces-
sarily incurred in proceedings in appeal will be
taxed by the ta.\ing officer.

-•\llowance tc duly entered agent in any appeal 25 00
To be increased under special circumstances in the dis-

cretion of the Registrar to a sum not exceeding. . 40 00
In cases where the solicitors on the record reside in

Ottawa, they shall be entitled to one-half of this
allowance.
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Apiwuiiij c.i VniepoTted Practice Seciiions of the Conrt and Begiitiar.

!
v

'!

Registrar's Judgment.

Windsor Security Co. v. Applebe, Feb. 28, 1918; March 6, 1918.

This is a motion to affirm jurisdiction, Raney, K.C., for

motion ; W. L. Scott, contra.

The facts sliortly are that the plaintiff, Applehe, is tlie

holder of a mortgage made by the defendant, which was admit-

tedly in default, and brought an action for foreclosure. The

defendant moved to huve the action dismissed on the ground

that leave was necessary under the Ontario Mortgagor & Pur-

chasers' Relief Act, which provides that under certain circum-

stances an action on a mortgage should not be brought, except

by leave of a Judge. Mr. J\is'[;- Sutherland, before whom the

motion was made, granted t;:o order, but on appeal to the

Appellate Division, the orde, us set aside so that the action

can now proceed to trial in the ordinary way.

I am of the opinion that the motion to dismiss and order

made thereon were purely interlocutory. There is no final

disposition of the matters in controversy by the judgment ap-

pealed against. The case is quite distinguishable from Stokes

Stephens Oil Co. v. McNaught. now standing for judgment. In

that case the effect of the stav granted was to finally dispose of

the rights of the parties in the matter in controversy ; such is

not the case here. In the present case the defendant is not pre-

cluded from setting up in his statement of defence that the

action is prematurely brought, and this ground of defence would

be open to him in this Court if, after the case is finally dispose^,

of on the merits in the Courts below, it comes by way of appeal

before the Supreme Court.
, . ,

A motion by way of appeal from the Registrar S judgment

was not proceeded with.

APFEHSIX C. 2.

Stokes-Stevens Oil Co. v. McNaught, October 23ra, 1917.

The Reiistrar : This is a motion to affirm the jurisdiction

of the Court. The facts of the case are set out in the judgment

of Chief Justice Harvey. It appears that the appellants and
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respondent entered into an agreement on the 25tli Feb., 1915,A|,,«.ii,luc:
for the drilling of a well for the discovery of oil or gas. The
agreement contained a provision for arbitration if disputes
should arise hctueeii the parties. The respondent proceeded
under the contract, and an accident having occurred, the parties
disagreed as to their respective obligations under the agree-
ment. In May following the respondent appointed an arl)itrator
and called upon the appi-llants to do the same under the terms
of the arbitration clause. On the 30th May the appellants
instituted an action to restrain the respondent and the arbi-
trator from proceeding with the arbitration. An interim in-
junction was (il)tained, but a motion to continue tlie injunction
to the trial was dismi.s.aed on the 9th of June. On the 15th
•lune the respondent notified the appellants of the apjiointment
of a new arliitrator, and on the same dsv the app<dlants notifiW
tlie respondent of the appointment of their arbitrator coupled
with a notice that the appointment was without prejudice to the
appellants' right to di.spute the validity of anv award that
might be made. A third arbitrator was sub.sequently named,
and a unanimous award made on the 4th July. No steps were
taken either to set aside tlie award or to have it made a rule
of Court, but on the 26th Feb., V.n7, the present action was
instituted, whereby appellants claimed that the respondent had
broken his contract, and askcj for the return of moneys paid on
account as well as payment over of certain moneys in the bank.
Thereupon the respondent applied to the C<.urt to have all pro-
ceedings stayed in the action, relying upon the provisions of
section 5 of the Arbitration Act, Statutes, 1909, chap. 6, Allwrta
which reads as follows:

—

'

"If ai.y party to a submi.ssion or anv person claiming
through or under him commence any legal proceedings in any
Court against any other party to the submission or any person
claiming through or under him in respect of anv matter agreed
to he referred, any partv- to such legal proceedings mav at any
time after appeara]ice and liefore delivering any pleadings or
taking any other steps in the proceedings, applv to the Court
to stay the proceedings and the Court, or a Judge thereof, if
satisfied that there is no sufficient reason whv the matter should
not he referred in accordance with the submission, and tliat the
applicant was at the time when the proceedings were commenced,
and still remains ready and willinj to do all things necessary to
the proper conduct of the urbitration, may make an order staving
the proceedings."
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Appenilii ('.2 Thp .TudRe before whom the motion was made was of the

opinion that the action for breach of contract did not come

within the tenns of the submission to arbitration and refused

the stay. An appeal was then taken to the Supreme Court of

Alberta", which was allowed, and a judgment pronounced stay-

ing all proceedings. It is from this judgment that the present

appeal is taken.
. « i • j

Mr Scott for the motion contends that this is a fanal judg-

ment, and the Court has jurisdiction. Mr. Smellie, contra,

urges that the judgment is a discretionary one from which there

is no appeal by reason of section 45 of the Supreme Court Act,

and ali« that the order is not final. In support of the first he

cites the case of Maritime Bank v. Stewart, 20 S. C. R. l^S. 1

do not see that this case has any application. There, while

proceedings in bankruptcy were pending in England in which

the plaintiff had filed his claim with the assignee in bankruptcy,

he also brought an action in the High Court of Justice in

Ontario for the same claim. This Court held that a judgment

in Ontario affirmed by the Court of Appeal staying the proceed-

ings in the Ontario Courts was not a final judgment within the

meaning of the Supreme Court Act.
. x,. rv x •

In that case it is apparent that the judgment in the Ontario

Court did not fitmllv determine anything with regard to the

rights of the parties. It simply stayed proceedings in one

court while the same issue was being tried out m another in

the present case the judgment of the Supreme Court of Alberta

detennined finally that the clause of the Arbitration Act m dis-

pute does apply to this submission to arbitration, and that the

rights of the -parties have been determined by the award of the

arbitrators.
. , ^ , . » *

The appellants, dissatisfied with this judgment, claim that

under a proper construction of the submission and the Arbitra-

tion Act, the matter in dispute between the parties was not the

subject of compulsory arbitration provided for in the agree-

ment. ,. . . i,

1 am of the opinion that the interpretation given to the

words "final judgment" in the amendment of the Supreme

Court Act (1913), applies to this judgment, and that we have

here a final judgment of the highest Court of last resort in

the Province of Alberta in an action instituted in a SuiKrior

Court, and that there is jurisdiction under section 36 of the

Supremo Court Act.
, i

The Court dismissed with co,*ts an appeal from the order ot

the liegistrar.

Xovember 13. lOIT.
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APPENDIX C. 3.

Wigle V. The Corpomion of Ooilleld, Ksy 88, 1913.

IMvies, J.— I entertain grave doubts whether »-o have jur-
isdiction to hear this appeal at all.

The matters in dispute were by consent referred to the
Drainage Referee "to be tried pursuant to the provisions of
the Municipal Drainage Act," and the reference provided that
" all proceedings herein may be had and taken as if the action
had originally been brought under and bv virtue of the said
Act."

This con.«ent reference under the Municipal Drainage Act
must be held to embody and be governed by all the provisions
of that Act, including the one making the judgment of the
Court of Appeal for Ontario on any appeal to that Court " con-
clusive and binding upon all parties." It is true that provin-
cial legislation cannot take away any rights of appeal which
parties otherwi.* would possess to this Court. But all such
parties may, if they please, waive their right of appeal and con-
sent to the finality of a judgment of any provincial Court ; and
I am in doubt whether that has not been done in this case.

Apart, however, from these doubts, I am of opinion that the
judgment appealed from is right. One of the substantial ob-
jections taken to that judgment was the striking out from the
Keferee's award of certain damages allowed bv him for alleged
depreciation in the value of the plaintiff's lands which were
flooded, arising out of the apprehennion of future damage to
those lands. Mr. Wilson, for tlie appellant, contended that the
test whether such damages were recoverable or not in an action
such as this one was the legality or otherwise of the Act com-
plained of.

The acts complained of in this case as causing the damages
complained of were really a combination of several thing.s,
namely, the reconstruction and narrowing of the water passage
way of the bridge over the river below plaintiff's lands, com-
bined with the filling up of a channel which the river had
itself cut into the lake through lands belonging to the defend-
ants, behreen plaintifTs lands and the bridge.

The illegality complained of was not in the filling up of
the "cut" to the lake, nor in the construction of the bridge
itself; but in the absence of proof that a liy-law had licen passed
authorizing its con.struction. The al>«ence" of such a hv-law did
not make the construction of the bridge an "unlawful act"

.Vpiipnilii C..1
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1

Appeiiilix (;.:) within the meaning ot those words as creating a cause of action

in the ploiiitiff. An unlawful act constituting a cause of action

is such an act as a trespass upon plaintiff's land or other prem-

ises. Here the building of the bridge and the filling up of

the cut were neither of them singly, nor were they combined,

in themselves, a trespass upon or infringement of plaintiffa

rights for which he could sue and recover damages. Nor can

I see how non-compliance with the statutory requirements as

to a by-law being passed before or after the building of the

bridge could affect such right or cause of action. This arose

only as and when hia lands were damaged 1 the overflow

caused by the filling up of the cut, and the alleged construction

of the water passage of the bridge too narrowly. Whatever

doubts once existed as to the damages recoverable where there is

a wrongful interference with the enjoyment of a man's property

must now be taken to have been set at rest by the modern cases

ot Mitchell v. Darleij Main Colliery Co., 14 Q. B. D. 125, de-

cided bv the Court of Appeal, and West Leigh Colliery Co. v.

Tunnicliffe £ Ilampson. 1908,A C. 27, decided by the House

of Lords.

These are the cases which upon the application of the prin-

ciples they determine the judgment appealed from is largely

founded. "l concur with that judgment, and would dismiss the

appeal and the cross-appeal with costs.

Idington, J.—Our jurisdiction to hear this appeal has been

challenged. Some of the numerous legal qu-stions raised there-

by on tlie merits are novel and difficult. The appellant is

a fanner, and the respondent a municipal corporation. The

appellant brought an action for damages done his lands and

crops thereon by reason of the overflowing thi-iCof from the

waters of Cedar Creek in said township of Gosfield.

His statement of claim alleges that the respondent had con-

Btructed a bridge 160 feet long on one of its public roads across

said creek, and later before the year 1897, replaced that by a

bridge 60 feet long, with approaches which were higher than

the adjoining lands, and that in consequence thereof the waters

of the creek were so dammed back as- to overflow and damage

the lands of appellant.

The creek, it is alleged, by his statement of claim in 1897,

hroke through its bank and flowed into Lake Erie, and thence-

forward there was no more overflowing of appellant's lands

until in lilOT, when the respondent reconstructed its highway
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It is tlu.,1 ,ilH'"l that this left but Olio o,it!,.t of a k-ss
capaaty than had existed prior to 1897, and inKurtioiciit to ac-
coniinodate the waters coming dou-n the creek as was «ell Ifiiowii
to respondent.

Then by paragrapli 13 it is alleged as follows:—
"13. As a direct consequence of defendant's wroii-ful act

in closing said outlet and damming back and obstructing theHow of the waters of said creek, the plaintifTs lands have
been, sm.e Dec, I'MI, at times of ordinary freshet, continu-
ously flooded by the wateri? of said creek."

Such is tlie appellant's cause of action as it stood when

to™efcr"to
"' '"'"^ "^ ^^' ™"''-'"' '" """"'" ^ ""' '"''<'"'

Tl-.e respondent's statement of defence besides deiivin- the

in ,s"l'' i''"'" "i""^'
""" '*' '""'"« '""1 '""<'" r,.construeted

in 18.L', and properly shortened, and again in 1897 by a IjettcT
structure than 'astly name,!, containing no such obstructive
timbers as therein, and with one open span sufficient to carry
all the w-atcr coming down the stream upon all ordinary occa-

IT'a^ ,'' ""' '"'!'«»«'''<' t» Pro^de against cxtraordin-
arj floods, such as caused the alleged damages in question.

Up to this point we have nothing but an ordinary common
law action or rather an extraordinary one founded upon prin-

a'fcd acc^r" '"" ""' "' "^ ""'""^ "PP"-"™' -"^

But the statement of defence proceeded further to allege
a variety of causes for the trouble, and amongst others that
the township of Colchester, up the stream, had had drainage
works constructed under the .Municipal Drainage .\ct, and other
drain.s leading into said creek wlierehy a greatly increased flow
ot wat.T ami more rapid movement thereof had resulted inbringing upon the appellant's land more than usual waterand thus caused his damage, if any, complained of

^„f„l' "fi! f/ '''"!'* •'"''''"'^ submittal by the statement of
defence that if any damage had resulted it was in part by rea-
«)n of the construction of the drainage works aforesaid, andhence the Court had no jurisdiction to trv the issue in the
action.

.o „'^"/k''''''' "f
!'"' '"i'"^ "' *''*' f"'"-' "-h"" I »«™me the

case had heen set down for trial, consented to an order beingmade by the Chancellor, dated 18th May, 1910, wherein it was
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Appmdli C.:i r«cited that the action involved the question of drainage, and

wa» directed as follows:

—

" This Court doth order and adjudge that the mattem in

dispute between the parties be transferred for trial by a referee

appointed under the provisioiui of the Municipal Drainage Act,

to be tried pursuant to the provisions of the said Act, and all

proceedings herein may be had and taken as if the action had

originally been brought under and by virtue of the said

Act."

The Drainage Ileferce took up the matter and made a report,

wherein he awarded damages for permanent injury to tlie

appellant's property, affecting the selling value thereof, and

estimated by him at »2,000, and also a large sum for direct

damages to the crops or the rendering of cropping impossible.

The Court of Appeal set aside the award of *'J,000, and

reduced the other damages to $1,320.

Is such a case appealable here?

Counsel for appellant relics upon a number of authorities

shewing that this Court liad entertained appeals from the

Court of Appeal wlierein proceedings had been had by way of

action and referfnco to the Drainage Referee. It so happens

that tliere has .iot been such an appeal to this Court enter-

tained by it as appealable since the Supreme Court Act was

amended in ita definition of what cases from Ontario are appeal-

able. One unreported case : Harwich V. Raleigh, noted in Cam-

eron's Practice, as decided in May, 1895, seems clearly to de-

cide that the result of reference or proceedings under the

Municipal Drainage Act are fi'nal, or become so nt the Court

of Appeal, and cannot be brought here.

Xo doubt this is in accord with the general jurisprud-

ence of this Court ; not to entertain an appeal where the matter

has been instituted in any Court or before any tribunal not

strictly within the terms of the Supreme Court Act, section 36,

a Superior Court of jurisdiction.

The case of TiiHer v. Young, 30 Can. S. C. K. 1S,5, is a

very strong instance of this. There the transfer had taken place

from a County Court to a Superior Court bet .« the former

had no jurisdiction.

This cane at first sight seems as it were the converse thereof,

but I rather think it is in substance within it. A proceeding

which was taken here in the Superior Court, 'but the action was

not referred to the referee. The only thing therein so referred

wa.'s tlie question of costs. In Ellice v. Hiles, 23 Can. S. C. K.

429, relied upon, the action was referred, and the other cases
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hXVTV" ""I
"'"' ''"'P '"'"' "•* ""'"'y " invalidity of A,„„.„,ii. c'Jbj -laws no longer f„rni» ground of appeal unlo., I.y leave of th«

tViiirt of Appeal or tlii* Court.

It is quite Hear that anything for which a party ho. a* ofright to resort to the Drainage Ileferee's Court fbr relief isnot appealahle here.

It is a «ii<.(ial jurisdiction created for executing nr admin-
istering justi.v in « class of cases for which bv the law of tlie
province, no right .,r action will lie in a Supi^ior Court

It so luipisMis tliut by the legislation creating it other things
for which an action will lie may be so imolml in such pro
m.,l,i,g. as to be drawn to that Court by force of the legislation,
and thus incidentally a.s i. wero the right of action is t^iken awav!

It IS not competent for the legislature to att.Mnpt directfy
to limit the jurisdiction of this Court, vet !.. it competent for
the legislature to take away ally right of action in a Superior
( ourt and thus affect the jurisdiction of tliis Court which isfounded only upon actions in a Superior Court

I incline to tJiiiik that is what happened here.

"
i"

'I'l't'' fl;". for cvamplc, that tlie legislature can takeaway the right of action that might ari«> againat a municipality
for anything done in the course of discharging the duties itspower gives it, and say that the claims so arising .shall be dis-
posed of by means of arbitration and not by action

bran?h'"„rth:ijpe:i:'"
'" ""''" '" ""''"""' »»

'" *"<= --"

fh.V'^A
"""'"P"^ ™"""' of 'he respondent were in buildingthe bridge here in question, doing that which is lawful. Indeedthey were doing that which their clear duty required they should

noi Jen'b'iHir "'
""""'" """ '*""" '""'^'"'^ '""' '''^ ''""^^^

The case presents the exact point decided in the case of

compellable to build a bridge where none had existed, or mi^ht

tlZ
^^^^^'^^''^y and esrape the duty, and fall within thelaw as laid down in R,„ma v. Ualdimand, 38 F. C. R p 396If then tliere was sud. permanent injury to the appel'int'g

property as he claims, that was a subject fit for an arMtration
proceeding under section 437 of the Municipal \ct The trib-unal there and in the other sections of that Act provided forsueh cases could have been invoked and no other^o ild pathereupon. See the case of Raleigh v. WilKams (18fl3), A. C
540, at p. SoO. It the respondent had so pleaded there is not a
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Appfiiillx CI slmilovv lit (loulit hilt that the jurindiction of the Court in re-

spect tliiTi'ot vm ousted. And 1 do not see that this oniisKion

to ph'iid it herein can enable appellant to come here.

Tlie case of I'ralt V. Stratford turned upon the absence of

a by-hiw, luid thoii^jh tliere were none the Chancellor and the

Court of Appeal hchl there could be no action.

Jt was the duty to repair that the council had acted upon

without a h_v-law. There wa» a special statute in ques-

tion there, relative to tlie duty, but that was only incidental

to the raising of the money and did not affect the prin-

ciples of law opplicable. That cose was nbt cited to the Court

of Appiiil, and lionc« undue importance is attached to the

absenct' or want of a by-law.

The point involved touches both the question of jurisdiction

herein and the merits of the apiwal in ways so obvious as not to

need elnlioration.

Tliire was no action in regard thereto to refer or matter

referalde to tlie referee as suclv

The question of jurisdiction is thus reduced to the questions

arising out of the other damages and the construction of the

terms of the order.

It seems to me as if there was intended, in fact, a transfer

of the matters in dispute which were properly part of the jur-

isdiction of tlie referee, and as if the parties intend nothing

else.

Curiously enough it turned out that the questions peculiarly

fitted for that Court found no proper place there.

But I think we must look at such cases and references as if

there was such matter proper for a reference. And if there

happens to lie such sutiject matter or reference it is clear to my
mind it ought to be treated just as intended as if proceedings

had been taken under the Drainage Act. Such I take it was

the purpose of the order. And indeed such I take it is the pur-

pose of the statute.

That h>Mig so we should not entertain a jurisdiction con-

trary to tlie intention of those concerned, who by their consent

adopted that mode of disposing of the questions in dispute be-

tween them, jusrt as if they had nominated an umpire to

dispose of an action when no appeal would lie here.

I come no less readily to such conclusion because I quite

agree after argument on the merits in reaching the same con-

clusion as the Court of Appeal.

I may sav that the distinction drawn between the legal and

illegal as exemplified in the cases of A'orth Shore Rly. v. Pion,
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I'lS
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ApiKndii C.3 be not so I am unable to understand how he can maintain any

part of the judgment in his favor.

Having regard to the form of the order directing the refer-

ence, and to the facts that it is made to the Drainage Referee

in that capacity, and not as a special Referee (McClure v. Brook,

5 0. L. R. 591), and that the plaintiff raised no objection to the

regularity of the appeal from the Referee's report taken directly

to the Court of Appeal, it is, I think, abundantly clear, as was

held by tliat Court, that the reference was made to the Drain-

age Referee under section 99 of the Municipal Drainage Act,

10 E. Vll. c. 90, and as authorized by that section, on the

ground " tlmt the action could be more conveniently tried before

and disposed of by him." Had the parties wished to proceed

under the reference clauses of the Arbitration Act, and to have

the Drainage Referee named as a special Referee under them,

they might have drawn the consent order in that form. It was,

however, stated at bar, and not controverted, that it was on the

application of counsl for the, plaintiff, and with tlie con-

sent of counsel for the defendant that the order was made

in the form in which we find it. I have not the slightest

doubt tliat tlie purpose of the parties was to obtain a reference

under section 99 of the Municipal Drainage Act. Sub-section

2 of that section is as follows :

—

" (2) This section .«hall apply only where the action is

brought within the period limited by this Act for taking pro-

ceedings on notice."

Sub-section 3 of section 98 provides that:

—

" The notice shall be filed and served within two years from

the time the cause of complaint arose."

The la.»t acts of the defendants which it is said caused, or

contributed to, the overflowing of the plaintiff's lands were

completed in October, 1907, although no actual damage ensued

until the 30th of Deccm'ber following. The plaintiff's action

was begun on the 28th of December, 1909.

If the plaintiffs "cause of complaint" is not the damage

which is sustained, but the acts of the defendants from which

that damage resulted—and it is only on that basis that he can

recovc for permanent injury in the nature of depreciation in

the value of his property on account of its being liable to dam-

age from future flooding—it is obvious that tiie action could

not have been transferred or referred for trial under section 99

of the Drainage Act. It would follow that the transfer or refer-

ence was made without jurisdiction, that the subsequent pro-

ceedings before the Referee were coram non judice, and that
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"''"P* ""'* ''*'' <"> the

reference under the Drainar Act raSerZ f^V" '""^^ *
of the Arbitration Act, which thevr!Lf,''K """^r

*^ "'^"''^^
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Appendix i'.4 appeal to tlie Court of Appeal for Ontario, and its decision

thereon sliall be linal, conclusive and binding upon all parties

to the application or other proceeding." .

Tliis provision was not in the Ontario Municipal Drainage

Act of IS'Jl, whicli was in force when Ellke v. Miles, 23 S. C.

II. "IVli, was decided, and no objection to the appeal being

entertained appears to have been taken in that case.

While tlie power to take away a right of appeal to this

Court which Parliament has conferred cannot be conceded to a

provincial legislature, it is competent to litigants themselves at

any stage of the proceedings to waive or forego any right

of appeal which they may have. When they consented to the

terms of the order of reference made in tliis case, in my opinion

the parties waived their right to carry the litigation beyond the

Ontario Court of Appeal. If the result of what they did is not

to oust the jurisdiction of this Court, it affords sufficient rea-

son for our exercising whatever discretion we may have to de-

cline to entertain the present appeal and cross-appeal. Where
the parties have themselves dealt with an action in such a man-

ner that the fair inferer-e is tliat they intended to forego any

right of appeal beyond the provincial Courts, I think we may
well hold tliem to their bargain, and refuse to entertain an ap-

peal to this Court. In thus disposing of the cross-appeal, I

do not wish to be understood as questioning the correctness of

the judgment of the Court of Appeal in respect to the matters

of which the defendants have complained.

APPENDIX C. 4.

The Truiteet of GroBvenoT St. Preabyterian Chnrch t. The Cit;

of Toronto, Hay, 1918.

The Registrar.—Tliis is a motion to affirm jurisdiction: Hell-

muth. K.C., for motion; Fairty, contra.

The facts of this case as e.stiblished by the material filed

are as follows ;

—

On tlie 6th Jan. and 23rd Mar., 1914, the Council of the

City of Toronto passed by-laws to extend and widen certain

streets, which required the expropriation of certain lands owned

by the appellants. Chapter 199 R. S. 0., makes provision for

expropriation where lands are required for city purposes, where

the population of the city is not less than 100,000. The Act

provides for the appointment by the Lieutenant-Govemor-in-

Council of an Official Arbitrator, who shall have all the powers
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fL\^ff "l"-
^"'*"°'' *'°"''* "' ^"*'"-i»- It fifthor providesfor a notice be.ng given and filed with the Official Arbitrator

uelauit of an appeal within six weeks after notice of the filinirof the award it shall be binding and conclusive upon al' lifparties to he reference. The statute further provide, that emunicipality may repeal this by-law ^ an/ time afS-r the

f«r Tlw"'" ""'"»^' f™™ «>« -i^te when it passed the bv-

»„nL^l„„f
^ mun'cpality. On the 20th Julv, mitheappellants gave notice to the respondent to proceed with thearbitration with respect to the value of the parcel of land inquestion Ou the 7th Dec, 1916, the Officiaf Arbitrator ma lehi. award by which he adjudged that the City of Toronto shoud
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to the Matute and it was not moved against or appealed fromOn the Hth May, 1917, the respondents passed Thylawr":peahng the l^v- aw under which the award had been mrwle TheArbitration Act, E. S. 0. c. 65, s. 14, provides that "the award

Z'nn'
'''

• 1 *"' ^™^' "' " ''"^^''^ "^''f"^-^ in e samemanner as a judgment or order to the same effect." The app™lants moved before the Honorable Mr. .Justice Masten fo? an

vl 117 To^' r^.lr'''"!"'^ ^""^"-i "" the 9th

tZ" it ?:J^- ^- ^^°^- ^^^ "''Je'- a«<"f recitin.. thefacts proceeded, -this Court doth order and adjudge t It t econtestants pay to the claimants the said ™m o $17,500 with

herror-'V/r^tv' "f ^'"*' "' *'™ ""'«''" after' taxation

A,!!!?, f ^- •
" "l^"'

"" •''PP*^' '>•'"' 'al^en *« the SecondAppellate Division, and the judgment of Mr. .Justice Stenwas rever.«ed, and set aside on the 31st Dec, 1917 (13 0. WNJO.). From this decision an appeal is taken to the SupremeCour o Canada. X„ step, were taker to have the appeal to this

S^ //^"^'^.™*''.r'f
*''"" "" <!*." had elapsed from thedate of the judgment of the Appellate Division (S^uprcrae Co irt

tti^rid n"' T "^ 'f' "' *'"^''> the Ho'norable MrJustice Riddell made an order approving of the nond offered as

orr'V ^^
"° "P^l'i '1*'"' ^"P'-'^"'^ f^«"rt of Canada. Hisorder fur her provided that the time for settling the oa.se andfor appealing be extended for a period of 30 dav,. from thTdatethereof. I am not satisfied that the latter clause had the effect

the 60 days. It appears to contemplate only extending the timefrom the date of the order, but I am of the opinion that t"e
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Apwu.'-, C.4 decision of Gilbert v. The King, 38 S. C. H. 207, and the other

cases on p. 436 of Cameron's Supreme Court Practice, empower
the judge to make an order after the 60 days had expired

although the motion was not launched within the 60 days, and I

am further of the opinion that the decision in the Oreat North-

em Rly. Co. V. Fumeia-Withy Co., 40 S. C. B. 455, authorizes

me to hold that the order approving of the bond impliedly

extended the time for accepting the security offered. This dis-

poses of any objection which might be raised that the appeal

had not been brought within the 60 days provided by section

69 of the Supreme Court Act, or that the time had not been

properly extended within tiie provisions of section 71 of the

same Act. The substantial question then before me is to deter-

mine whether or not an appeal in an action not begun by a

writ of summons, but by a notice of motion and based upon an

award of an arbitrator is appealable to this Court, either under

section 39 of the Supreme Court Act which, by sub-section (6).

provides that an appeal shall lie, from the judgment on any mo-

tion to set aside an award or upon any motion by way
of appeal from an award made in any Superior Court in any

province of Canada other than the Province of Quebec, or

under section 36, which provides that an appeal shall lie to the

Supreme Court from any final judgment of the highest Court

of final resort in cases 'n which the Court of original jurisdiction

is a Superior Court.

I am of the opinion that 39 (i>) has no application to this

case. The motion was not to set aside an award nor by way of an

appeal from an award, but a motion to enforce an award under

the provisions of section 14 of the Arbitration Act. I am how-
ever of the opinion that an appeal lies under section 36. The
method adopted in obtaining the judgment of the Court was a
summary one, but was quite as effective as if the proceedings

had been commenced by the i^ue of a writ of summons, which

would have been the procedure under the old practice. Proceed-

ing by way of an originating summons or notice is provided

for in many of the provinces of Canada, In Ontario there is

the express provision for it in matters where rights of the

parties depend upon the construction of any contract or agree-

ment, and there me no material facts in dispute (Rule 605).
This was the procedure adopted in the case of ^\'ood v. Valance,

wliich was appealed to thi- Court, and is reported in 53 S. C. R.

p. ^1. In that case, indeeii. a motion to quash for want of jur-

isdiction was made in the Supreme Court. It is true that tiie

objection to the Court's jurisdiction was that there was nothing

Urn-
i
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Tor Jy\l,e Coun ™ '"'"^ ''^ '^'^ **'"'" ^"''" ''^—
Tat bv the lrh•^^^'"'^''^r"'' °^ -' <"«"''' arbitrator, Lathat bv the Arbitration Act the award may be enforced ik th«same manner a. a judgment, does not prevent my h^dini; thatthe proceedings «*,ch have resulted in the present appeal i„nbj he notice to enforce the award which ori^na.*d inTsuperior

unT ictl"n 3?:" b" ,'^ ^'^r™ -^f «°^"°- - «P%al 1«^

arisin^L n? ^ Z T *" JPP**' '" **» <^'<'«»«'' <>f case,arising out of an award of an arbitrator that I should hold thntthe provisions of section 36 do not apply at a it award or toany of the cla.sse. of cases in which an 'apV«/ is given b section

contentfon In th^; ^i
'%* '^""'P'^** *"'"" ^ ""X «"*contention In that case Mr. Justice Anglin savs, at d 662the special jurisdiction conferred by section 39 (e) is suonle

cTnferr^d bvt:tir36"'"'^
'"^

''T^'
appelU^VrlsS tconierred hy section 36, m a case otherwise appealable "

Hespondents' coun.sel in the present application reliedstrongly upon the decision of Langley v. Z>X reported taCameron's Supreme Court Practice, at p. llf S ,as ^case m which a motion to enforce an award was made to theSupreme Court of British Columbia, and an appealTken fromthe first judgment to the Full Court where an order wL mad^allowing respondent Duffy to enter judgment for the amountof the award. From this judgment an appeal was takenTo tteSupreme Court of Canada, but the appeal was quashal f"r want

rLZTf'T -^^ "''' ""^'^ '^'' '^'^"^'"^ iAerv strongly Lrespondents favor, .ns it might well bo argued that he Cour^«ould not have quashed the appeal on the ground that theudgment appealed from was not a j^dgment^„on a mot on

an Irt"" """'' "'"' * J'"^^""* "PO" '' "lotion t"v wa ofan appeal from ai. award (R. S. C. c. 135, s. 21 (/, ' no"' .39
(*)). If an appoal did lie under section 24 („.) of the ow\ twhich gave an appeal from all final judgments of the hthe4'Court ,„ final resort, where the Court of original jurisdirtionwas a Superior Court. The judgment in Langle,, .'

Duffy Z

li
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Appon,liiC.4 in 1899, and therefore previous to the revision of the statute!
in 1906.

In considpring the decisions of the Supreme Court prior to
the revision, it is important to remember that the section!
dealing with tlie appellate jurisdiction of the Court have been
entirely redrafted. The present Supreme Court Act is based,
not only upon the language of the old statutes, hut embodies
the judicial interpretation placed upon the statutes by the
Supreme Court.

During the course of revision of the Public General Statutes
of Canada (1906), at the request of the then Minister of Justice,
I drafted the present sections dealing with the appellate juris-
diction of the Court, and had the same, with a memorandum,
sent to the Judges and Bar Associations of Canada for sugges-
tions and criticisms (Can. Law Review, Vol. 3, p. 377). In
that memorandum, at p. 382, it is said:

—

" Section 24 (a) of the old Act provides generally for an
appeal to the Supreme Court from all fi'nal judgments of the
highe.-t Court of final resort, in cases in which the Court of
first in.'itance was a Superior Court. Section 24 (i), (c), (d),
(e), (/) and (g) are not in terms said to be governed in any
way by 21 (a). They form clauses which it might rea.sona:bly
be argued are quite independent of 24 (a) and as they do not
use the word " final " with respect to judgments as 24 (o) does,
it might he contended that the judgments referred to in these
section.s were appealable, whether final or not,

' It is true, .section 28 provides that appeals shall lie only
from final judgments, but it is preceded by the words, 'except
as provided in thi.? Act,' and there is nothing to shew that the
sub-sections of 24 are not included in this exception.

" Section 24 (d), which provides for an appeal from a judg-
ment upon a motion for a new trial, undoubtedly refers to
interlocutory and not final judgments. This is in accordance
with the recognized jurisprudence in every province of Canada,
and hii.s been expressly affiniied bv the judicial Committee of
the Privy Council : S. E. Illy. Co. v. Lambkin, 22 L. C. J. 21.

"Section 24 (g) provides for appeals from judgments in any
case of proceedings for or upon a writ of mandamus. \ow
shortly after the establishment of the Court, in 1879, in a case
decided under the original Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act
of 1875, Sir Henry Strong expre.ssed the opinion that appeals in
cases of mandamus, habeas corpus and municipal by-laws were
not rcstricfed to fi'nal judgments: D'Anjou v. Marquis 3 S.
C. R. 251.
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there was an appeal, and from the further eonsiderat.on fh!f

iSl^? aftie es and some of those subs«.q„ont article, specify

ttTs^a 'a r'sOsT'^
-y „ot be fi::il.. (U„,'4T.^

settllJ'rjf"'''""]"^'
'"'"*'*'' "f *« SuP'^ni^ Court now i,

"o- -1 . ,
^''^"Sfnn T. bt. Marc (supra).

n (m'7 ) and m' r "^^/^'-y *>"' C°"rt that sub-section,
f-* K"), (c) and (/) refer only to final judgments whilp t),=«

iztx::^"' '"*' -"-«» ^* w "'nt'ii^t^i

thi/sfction'thatT^'
*''"'^'°^' i-l^^^l^ct to the subdivirfons of

t^,^^'
''ord 'judgment' means fiial judgment. All oT tlS

frYmeT"
°" ""'"" ""' """"^ "^ *^<^ ^ct was being

From this it is obvious that in considering decisions of tbo

fi^ertb:,^""' "^'T.'^"
^"•'''™ -" ">««^alwa° ha™*n

at hattin,^ , '"k"""-'
''•'"'' '" *'"'''• ^''^ jurisdiction mightat that tin e have been considered as obscure are not ,o any

Is nfVb„ P case therefore is appealable in so far as section48 of the Supreme Court Act is concerned. I am therefoTe ofhe opm.on. for the reasons above stated, that (his bo t ha jiT

Motion allowed, cost« in the cause
This case was subsequently heard on the merits in theSupreme Court, no question of jurisdiction being raised!
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ApiMndizCS AFFENSIZ C. 6.

Bndihaw r. Hewman, lUioh 86, 1817.

The Chief Justice. — This is an appeal from an order

made by the Begistrar aCRrming the jurisdiction of the

Court. When the case came on for hearing at the trial,

exception was taken to the status oi the plaintiffs on the

ground tliat they were alien enemies living beyond the jurisdic-

tion ; on that ground the action wa» dismissed out of Uie Court

with costs, with leave to the plaintiffs to bring a further action

after the war. On appeal to the Court of Appeal, a new trial

was ordered. It is now contended that the judgment at the

trial was not final, and that no appeal lies here.

The trial Judge absolutely and finally determined a sub-

stantive right of the plaintiffs when he dismissed the action,

thercljy fl'nally disposing of their rights in that action (3 & 4 Q.

V. c. 51, s. 1). The judgment of the Court of Appeal reverses

that judgment and grants a new trial, and from that judgment

there is an appeal under section 38 of our Act.

Idingtoii, J. (dissenting).—The defendant moved to set

aside a writ, which he had been served with in a suit to enforce

the payment due on account of an alleged purchase of land in

British Columbia, on the ground that plaintiff was an alien

enemy. The Judge before whom the motion came enlarged it

for hearing before the trial Judge who, instead of trying the

case and disposing of case and motion together, heard only the

motion, and allowed it, and directed a dismissal of the action.

On appeal the Court reversed that order and directed the

case to go to trial.

From the latter order an appeal has been taken here and

affirmed as to the question of jurisdiction by an order of the

Kegistrar.

From the last mentioned order the original plaintiff appeals,

contending, rightly as I think, that all that which has taken

place below concerns procedure only, and hence is not as a matter

of course appealable here.

There is nothing to prevent the question of \^^ apacity to sue

being brought up and fought out on the merits, if any, which

may appear at the trial.

Then, if the trial Judge find no other defence than this of

an alien enemy, .and fails to give effect "to it through respect for

the opinion of the Appellate Court, the defendants will have a

clear right to come here in due course as from a final judgment.
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-Note,. a» decided by Mrju^'i^Eve ' '^ "^ "" *''" ^^'"^^^

for ti.e c.^ of Jy itfon for aTeTlu?"'
"""^ ""^ P'""-*"

-^J':^^iLa;^^';-15;-----^p.aoe
bord^rr„„"^^; eZi *r fi'tr r:r • i «^S -^ 't

granting a new triaT
*" *' ""'8"""" '*"'"' «'

caJol^Ve°lir^d''bv'r„ '''"' trial Judge should strike a
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Then on the altonative <rrm,„H
°'/PP««' *» K*-' " restored.

bound, we have the recent ,fH."''/"u'**"*'"l "«'>'» being

which iecJdtt:tZ'^Z'ro!Lt\^' ^'"- ^- ^- «• ^^O'

involved a nmttor of procedure and hi™"'
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'"""f^
""'?

I respectfully subr^it that involved a e^v ^''T'
''"*.

pro;:tVaT;"y,rsh^L^tg':'oX=''-'^ •«= ^—a. and the

the foUo'wtSmiw^™' "* "" '^"^^'^ *"«' J-dse was in

service of the writ of umm™,„„t^* "'"""r^
''"'''" «"'' the

are German siXert., andTn *'>^. ^'"l"'' th«t the plaintiff,

and live hevond he jurhdict on of Z-rr"' ?" K^'i"'" '^"'P^^
was by order dated tU 10th drv nfFK"*' "''''^''rfPI''''^*'-''

.T.-tice Maedonald in or ertha'the o aL'!^ ""'Jr,'"^
'f^'

opportunity of procuring eor/Z^^VXi^'s^of 'alge'd^t^rrl^iS
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Apiiiiulli <',5 o( their imturalization b8 Britinh subject*; and the poitponcd

further liearing of the said application, and the postponed trial

of this action having come on this day before the said Honor-

able Mr. .Justice Macdonald, in the presence of Mr. George E.

Martin, of counsel for the plaintiffs, anu Mr. 0. H. Dorrell

and Mr. Donald Smith, of oounsicl for the defendants respec-

tively, and upon reading the writ of sunuiions herein the con-

ditional appearance entered for defendants herein, notice of

motion herein dated the 26th day of January, A.D. 191fi, the

affidavit of the defendant, Henry Bradshaw, svvorn the «5th

day of Januarv. A.D. 1916; the affidavit of Donald Smith,

sworn the 26th day of Januarv, A.D. 1916,'Snd relative exhibits;

the affidavit of the plaintiff, Gustav Newman, .worn the 2rth

day of Januarv, A.D. 1916 ; the affidavit of the plaintiff, Gustav

Newman, sworn the 28th day of June, A.D. 1916, all filed

herein, and the pleadings and proceedings in this action, and

upon hearing counsel for the defendants and the plaintiffs re-

spectively.
.

" It i» this day adjudged that this action do stand dismissed

out of this Court with costs, with leave to the plaintiffs to bring

such further action as thev may be advised after the war;

"And it is further adjudged that the defendants recover

against the plaintiffs their costs to be taxed."

I think the effect of this is that the learned trial Judge

treated the hearing of the application to strike out the writ ai

merged in the trial, and that his judgment was a judgment at

the trial, and that his judgment dismissing the action, on the

ground of the plaintiffs' want of Joats standi; and the Court of

Appeal seems to have treated it as such.

That being so, the appeal was in substance a motion for a

new trial, and the judgment disposing of the motion is appeal-

able under section 38 of the Supreme Court Act.

But if the proper view is that the judgment of the trial

Judge was merely a judgment on the application to strike

out the writ, then the judgment of the Court of Appeal must be

taken, I think, finallv to determine the status of the plain-

tiffs in respect of the action, and is a judgment in part deter-

mining finallv substantive rights (the right to sue) within the

meaning of the amending Act of 1913, and on that hypothesis

also is appealable under that statute.

Davies, .T.—I concur.

Anglin. J.—A motion to set aside a writ of summons in

this action on the ground tha' the plaintiff as an alien enemy
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had no «tiiliH to »ue was referred to the trial Judge. By hitAi.iKiuiixc.ii
dtatemcnt of defemc in tlie tt>,tion the defendant pleaded that
the plaintilT »•«« an ulieu enemy, and therefore, had no statua
to maintain the action, and lie also denied the indebtedncsi
sued for. The trial Judge <lealt only with the first defence, wliich
he suntaincd, and tlierenpon dismissed the action. The Court
ill Appeal held that the plaintiff «a» not an alien enemy, and
ordered a new trial. It is ohvious that on such new trial the
only issue open would 1k' that raised by the plen nnn iniMntatus.
The defeiidiiiit /i.pi).'al.« to this Court from the juilgnient of the
Court of .\ppeal.

On motion before him the Registrar has affirmed the juris-
diction of the Court. The plnintilT iq. peals from his ord on
the ground that the judgment of the Court of Appeal is not a
final judgment.

I think it is. Unleaa appealed fr«m it filially established
that the plaintiff is not an alien enemy, and it conclusively
decides that issue in his fiivur. That, in" my opinion, amounts
to a determination of a substantia' right of one of the parties
in controversy in the action within clause (c) of section 8 of
the Supreme Court Act, as enacted by 3 & 4 C. V. c. 51, s. 1.

I also incline to the view that the judgment of the I ourt
of Appeal may be appealable under section 38 (i) m' the
Supreme Court Act, though it should be regarded as not final
in its character.

I would dismiss the appeal from the order of the Registrar
with costs.

Brodeur, J.—I am of opinion that the motion sliould be
dismissed with cost.*, and that the judgment of the Registrar
affirming our jurisdiction should be conlirnied.

AFFENBIZ C. 6.

Forget V. Lachine Jacquei Carticr A H. Sy. Co., May 4, 1916.

The Registrar.—This is a motion to affirm the jurisdiction
of the Court. The facts appear to lie as follows:

Pursuant to the provisions of the Railway Act. .Trhitrators
were appointed to determine the compensation to be paid to the
plaintiff for certain lands expropriated for purposes of the rail-
Tiiay. The arbitrators made their aword on March 6th. 1913.
by which the plaintiff was allowed $520.28 for the property
taken and the damages resulting from expropriation. The
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Apiirnillt en plaintiir, diawtiafled with the award, brouxht an artion in tha

Superior Court of Quelm*, aitlciiiK to have tlic award wt aside

on variouK ground*, amongit othrrii that the amount awarded
wan inKutHcirnt, tliat the arbitratorn had failnl to allow

the plaintilf for the injury to the plaintifTi other property

which had not been expropriated; that the arbitrator! had
acted illef^aliv in rcfuainf; to accept certain proof oflered by the

plaintiff, ami had illc){ally accepted proof presented by the de-

ft'iulnntx: that the value of the land* taken wan $2,800, and
that tlie injury to the adjoining property wa« at lea«t 11,400.

The action wa» trieil by Mr. .luntiie Mercier, who on Febr. Jth,

11)14, prononnreil judgment dinmiming the action. An appeal

was taken to the Court of Kinir's Bench, which wan dismiwed on
iTan, iili't, l!)].'). The pluintifTii thereupon took an appeal to thi>

Court, anil security wan duly allowed by the Court below on
Feb. 1st, Ittli^. The two groundo upon which the motion ii

baaed are that the mattor in controversy relate* to title* to

land* or tenements and other matters, and things where righti

in future might \te liound, and sei'ondly tliat the amount in-

volved is over *2,000.

I am of the opinion that there is no jurisdiction to hear
this appeal. 1 am unable to perceive any distinction in prin-

ciple l)etwe«'n an action brought to act aside an award of

arbitrators and an action for prohibition taken to prevent the

arbitrators from making an award.

This Court has held that the collateral effect which may
result from a judgment of the Court below cannot be looked

at when determining a question of its jurisdiction, and although
in an action for prohibition or injunction, titles to lands may
lie nfTectccl or the amount in controversy may be more than
$"i,000, this will not confer jurisdiction on the Court See
Toiifsigimnt v. Xirolel. .Ti S. C. R. 3.'i3 ; Brice V. Tanguay, 42
.S. C. i{. 133. and Desnnnmux v. fitr Thereie, 43 S. C. R. 82

;

Molson V. Jncques Carfier (unreported).

1 fail to see any distinction in principle between such actions

and the ])re!*ejit one, where the proceeding is taken to set aside

an award of the arbitrators in a railway expropriation case. A
determination of such an action will not finally affect the title

to the property expropriftjed. The making of the award does

not operate as a parliamentarv' or statutory conveyance of the

property to the company. It is only after the compensation

lias iH'cn )iaid into Court (which ha** not been done in the pres-

ent case), and the delivery to the Court of a copy of the award
that tlie title passes under section 210 of the Railway Act. If
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the awiiril i» wt «»i<l<., jt .imply nmnr. th«t ww prom-rlinM A|ii».n.lu V.I
under H.e Hallway Act will h«i« to In- taken. «iniilarly, tht set-
tintf a»iHn of Ihe owanl will not deUTmine the mmpen«alion
to Iw paid. The motinn i-, thiTefore, refuwd with oiwtK.

May Ith, I!tU, an a|i|)<'al from the judgment of the Hei;i«trar
to the Court wan dianiianed with coi»t».

AP?Ein>IZ C. 7.

Cuaidy T. City of XoMtjtw, Kuoh, 1917.

thief .funtiii-.—Althou/fh this is tin application for leave to
apiM'dl. and in the alternative for an oriler allirininK the jur-
isdiction ami allowing the wcuritv. it is mon' i-onvenient to
consider the alternative application first, lieiaiise if there i» an
appeal rfr /ilnno, there i» no uecensitv for connidcrinff the appli-
cation for leave.

The facts of the case aa set out in the judgment of Mr.
Justice Xewlands in the Supreme Court of Snskutchewan, are
shortly as follows: "The plaintiff was the owner of certain
lots in the City of Moonejaw, abutting upon a nuniher of streets
one of which was Grey .Street. Under an aKrecnient iRawcen the
city anil the 0. T. P. Railway, the former agreed to close part
of (irey Avenue, which had the elTect of cutting the plaintifTs
lots from all exit to the south. The plaintiff claimed «2,000
compensation, which the city refused, whereupon the plaintiff
dissBstisfted with the amount offered, proceeded to have the
compensation determined by arbitration under the provisions of
the City Act. which wn.) revised and consolidated bv chapter 16
of the Statutes of 1915 of the Province of Saskatchewan.

Section 370 of this statute provides that where the com-
pensation was not agreed upon, the amount should be deter-
mined by the award of an arbitration appointed hv a .Judge of
the Supreme Court. The application was made to Sfr. .Iusti<Q
McKay, of tlie Supreme Court of Saskatchewan, who appointed
as sole arbitrator, .ludge Ousley. of the District Court. Tlic
arbitrator made an award in favor of the plaintiff for $400.

Section 379 of the statute provides as follows

:

" In every case where the amount of the claim exceeds $1 000
an appeal shall lie to the Supreme Court en banc in like manner
as from a judgment or decision of the District Court or a
Judge thereof."
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Apiwiiilis t'.7 The city appealed from the award to tlie Supreme Court en
banc. The notice of appeal which is set out in the papers filed,

proceeds as follows ;

—

" Take notice that a motion will be made to the Supreme
Court of Saskatchewan en banc, etc., by way of appeal from the

award of His Honor Judge Ousley, acting as arbitrator herein,

etc., to set aside and vory the said award as to the Supreme
Court en banc afoiesaid may seem just on the following among
other grounds, etc."

No exception was taken to the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court of Saskatchewan, and that Court finally gave judgment
dismissing the appeal. It appears to me that this Court has
jurisdiction under section 39, sub-section (6), which provides

as follows:

—

" Except as hereinafter otherwise provided, an appeal shall

lie to the Supreme Court from the judguioi't upon any motion
to set a.'^idc an award or upon any motion by way of appeal from
an award made in any Superior Court in any of the provinces of

Canada otlier than the Province of Quebec."

The present case seems to me to be governed by the decision

of this Court in Toronto Junction v. Christie, 25 S. C. R. 551.

That case was cue in which the lands of Christie had been in-

juriously aflceted by the Town of Toronto .Tunction altering the

grade of the streets. The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892,

then in forc(!, provided for an arbitration, and by section 404

(55 V. 42), provided that every award should be subject to

the jurisdiction of the High Court. Christie, dissatisfied with

ihe award, moved to set it aside before one of the Judges of the

High Court, and his motion was granted, and the award in-

crea.sed from $200 to $1,000, 24 0. R. 443. The corporation

thereupon appealed to the Court of Appeal when the judgment
below was aflirmed, the Court being equally divided (22 0. A. R.

p. 21). A further appeal was taken by the town to the Supreme
Court of Canada, which was heard on tlie merits, and the appeal

dismissed with costs.

In both these cases, therefore, we have proceedings instituted

under the Jliinicipal Act to obtain compensation for lands in-

juriously affected. In both cases provision is made by the Act
itself for a motion to set aside the award to the Superior Court
of the province, and in both cases we have a final judgment
of the highest Court of last resort in the province.

I am therefore of the opinion that the security offered, ac

to which there is no exception taken, should be allowed.
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appeal to this Court in this case, and that our jurisdiction should
be affirmed.

As to the application for leave I do not think tlie ease one
in which special leave should be granted if the right to appeal
did not exist.

Xo costs to either party under the circumstances of the
double application.

Idington, J._This being, as I understand, an application
for leave to appeal from a judgment of the Court of last resort
on a motion to set aside an award under section 39, sub-section
(0) IS one in which no leave is necessary, and hence that part
of the motion must be refused.

Whether or not wc should affirm the jurisdiction instead of
leaving the parties to pursue the prescribed course for allowing
such an order, may lie within our power, but I rather think we
should not establish such a precedent.

Duff, J.—The Supreme Court of Saskatchewan sitting en
tanc held that it had jurisdiction to entertain the appeal of
the City of Moosejaw. On that appeal judgment was given in
favor of the respondent Cassidy, dismissing the appeal with
costs, and that judgment appears to be duly perfected. Prima
facie there is clearly an appeal to this Court under section 38,
sub-section (i). Mr. Chrysler argues, however, that there wasno right of appeal from the District Judge to the Supreme
Court en banc, and that the Supreme Court being without jur-
isdiction, no appeal will lie to this Court. This contention ifmade good would no doubt be an answer to the appeal on the
merits because this Court cannot, of course, validly pronounce
judgment reversing or varying an award which is not appeal-
able. But the question does not, I think, arise at this stage.The Supreme Court has explicitly held that an award was
appealable, and that judgment is binding on the parties until
reversed in a competent proceeding. The appeal must, I think,
lie allowed to proceed.

Anglin, T.--The City of Ifoosejaw would appeal from ajudgment of the Supreme Court of SaskatchewalT upholding
an award of $400 as compensation for the closing of a lane"
ma-le by the Judge of a District Court, acting as arbitrator
under 5 G. \ . (Sask.) c. 16, ss. 509 and 370.

Ml
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Aiippndii-('.8 Apparently fearing that the case might be regarded as having

originated in an inferior Court, the prospective appellant moved

for leave to appeal under section 37 (c) of the Supreme Court

Act. In the alternative he seelss an order affirming the juris-

diction of the Court to entertain the appeal under section 39

(i).

If the case were one in which leave to appeal were neces-

sary I sliould unhesitatingly refuse leave. No case is made for

granting it. But I think that sction 39 (b) applies, and that

an apjieal therefore lies without leave, and as of right. An
order atfirming jurisdiction should be granted, but, under the

circuni.stanco>", without costs.

APPENDIX C. 8.

Lachine, Jacques Cartier & H. By. t. Holaon & al., December

23, 1914.

The Chief .Justice.—This is ;a motion to quash for want of

jurisdiition.

The sole (|uestion involved is whether there is anything in

the facts of this case which distinguish it from those of Desorm-

eaux V. Ste. Therime, 43 S. C. R. 82, where it was held that no

appeal lies to the Supreme Court from the Court of King's

Bench in the Province of Queliec in a matter of prohibition.

In the present case the Court of Review confirmed a judgment

of the Siiiierior Court which quashed a writ of prohibition.

Scclion lU of tlie Supreme Court Art provides for an appeal to

the Supreme Court from a judgment of the Court of Review:

—

" Where that Court confirms the judgment of the Court of

first instance, and its judgment is not appealable to the Court

of King's Bench, but in appetil to His Majesty in Council."

The provisions for an appeal to the Privy Council from the

Court of Review are contained in Art. 69 of the Cede of Civil

Procedure, which reads as follows :

—

" Causes adjudicated upon in review which are stiseeptible

of appeal to His Majesty in His Privy Council, but the appeal

whereof to the Court of King's Bench is taken away by Arts. 43

and 4 4, may nevertlieless be appealed to His Majest>-."

The meaning of this article is that causes adjudicated upon

in the Court of King's Bench, which would have been subject

of a further appeal from the Court of King's Bench to the

Privy Council, are now the ™bject of an appeal direct from

the Court of Review to the Privy CouncU. In order to deter-

mine whether this case would have been appealable to ib.e Privy
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o oi me Loae ot tn il Procedure, Hrhirh reads as follows :—

f,.JVf° ^P"*"' ""' *" H'^ Majeat^' in His Privy Council

^' \VyT "'I'T
"" '^"" >" dispute relate, to any

'
^rents' or "^Z"'"^/*'"!*"

'""''' " tenements, annuallonts or other matters by which the rights in futureof the parties may he affected
3. In every other case whore the amount or value of thething demanded exceeds f,ve thousand dollars
It we now compare the provisions of Art fis »-ifi, +i,„

Sod-^hlfZrf
-"^ 4- «"P-- Court 'lcn\v!irh"e-

cZn of' Canldf Tf'^
•""" ™^-,-^'«™ 46 to thes'pre,":

If a case IS not appealable to the Supreme Court ftomZcoi^t
t^d^r "' '* " ^""'^"^ "''* "PP"^"""" f™™ the Court of

^nJ^^''P^"*"* ''''''*'^ "P™ '"hat was said by the Court of

The report of O'Farrell <f Brassar,!. 4 Q. L. E 314 was

Sf?«E.,K.t -;.,'£ i-jc':; i
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Appeiiiiix r.H a case in which the Bar Society of tlie Province of Quebec had

found O'Farrell guilty of conduct derogatory to the honor of

the bar, and liad condemued him to suspension and to payment

of the sum of $400 to Brassaid. O'Farrell obtained a writ of

prohibition to restrain the proceedings. The Superior Court of

Keview quashed it. On appeal to the Court of Queen's Bench

the judgment of the Court of Review was reversed. There-

upon an application was made for leave to appeal to the Privy

Council under Art. 1178 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which

article is now reproduced in Art. 68 above set out. The report

of this lost application is to be found in 4 Quebec Law Reports,

p. 211, which simply says:

—

" Held that there is no appeal from the judgment uf this

Court to Her Majesty in Privy Council in a matter of prohibi-

tion."

It will be observed that the Chief Justice does not say there

is an appeal in every case of i)rohibition, but at most, that if

there is a sum of £.500 stg. involved in the matter in dispute,

although it is a prohibition prdceeding, an appeal would lie.

In support of his holding the Chief Justice points out what the

( ourt of Appeal had done in certain other cases where tlic pro-

ceedings were by way of writ of injunction, and where leave to

appeal iiad been granted, when the amount involved was £500

.«tg. .Applying these cases, the Court granted leave to appeal in

the case cii' Dobie v. Board of Temporalities, then before them.

It is rot necea.sary for the disposition of the present motion

to determine whether on the facts of this case the Court of

-Vppeai at the time that Pobie v. Board of Temporalities was

decided, would have felt Ixiunil under its previous decisons to

hold that this was a case in which the applicant was entitled

to leave to app<^al to the Privy Council. The decisions of the

Court of King's Bench are not binding upon us. and the fact

that the ri'lief granted in the cast.' of Dnhie and Board of

Ti'iiipornlitiex was recognized by the Judicial Committee, where

the a]>iH>al »*>• heard on the merits, cannot affect the question

because thi> Committee, if objections were taken to the power of

the Court of Queen's Bench to grant leave, would no doubt have

held that it itself had such jniwer.

Th<> jur I -prudence of the Supreme Court, as settled in the

matt^'r of prohibition in the case of Desormeauj v. Ste. Thrresr

above mentioned, and by the det'isions a.s regards injunctions of

Prife V. Tangimif. M S. C. K. l.S.'l, is now well established,

namely, that no appeal will lie under the language of section

46 of the SupTOUie Court Ait unless the matter in controversy

w^i^M'-MMM
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terms of t;l,at section I2ZZ '
™' ""^'° ">* ^P«^'«<=

interpretation upon he Zll^ f""*'."t
'^" P'"^" » ^i'T"™*

appeals to the P^- t«c?^!!'t, ",''''' '' "'* ^^'P*'^' '"

the same as section 46 of the SCAct'"''"''^'
substantially

Sir Loni. Davies.-I eo„cur with the Chief Justice

.lus/'cr*"'
'-' '"""" -«> ^he judgment of the Chief

Tl,^^^,.„ lo c /, ',. - ""= uecision m DemniieniiT v. >7f.rhcrese, 4,'! S. C. R.

APPENDIX C. 9.

The At^^e^..Oen„ai of Canada (Doherty) v. City of I.W.,

of 2^S.'"¥r;i2rh!;;i^lr;/" /i""^" ^^^ --'
«™A»«,., preventing the A^vTlli? /""" '' f"'' «
supply to the premiL o«,m erf hv t^ X' '"*""*^ '"^ " ™*'''-

r^vis. The clai.,, r^t^r • *"" *^''"'" '" the City of

amount th't tZl%^n.^ 1"", *"," '^'»^' "^^
ai-vnys hc,.n rendv and willin' to pav rt H f'"'

""" '' ''"'

the hy-l„«- and agrcen.ent. onlv o^/'i T '''^^''"^*' "'"" *''nt

certnm corros^ndcco which had p sscl ttwecnlhl"'™'
^'

»>'e Sup,,™.. Court! ^nd'ch ' ^ ^n r^,, ;;;,7:
*"

"'"-"V"section 39. which o-ivo„ „„
'.' ™"t'ed to come under

««.. It a so la L^ hat ,^" "nTo"'
'"

l*""
""" "^ """"^-

gives an appeal from the Cou^ ofT'- '""'"u
'"'*'"" ^"' »•"*

appealahlc to the Court of Kin"', C'r ^T- "" ™'- '' ">*
the Privv Council. It ch, n^ tLt T *"" " ^PP""'"''!- to

^^.reah.Mctothcrri!yCoS::^d^r;-;«:-S
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Apiiondix CO give an appeal in cases of annusl rents or other matters in

which rights in future of the parties might be affected.

The claim that an appeal lies under section 39, irrespective

of the Court from Which the appeal is taken, does not seem

warranted. Section 39 begins by using the following words:

"eicept as hereinafter otherwise provided an appeal shall lie,

etc." That clearly brings in section 40. To hold otherwise

would entitle the parties to bring an appeal direct from the

Court of first instance. Although the language of the Code

of Civil Procedure (Art. 68) made applicable by section 40 of

the Supreme Court Act, differs in its phraseology from that of

section 46, there is apparently no substantial difference, and the

decisions of this Court on the words "annual rents or other

matters or things where rights in future might be bound," are

applicable.

I do not see how there is any question of annual rents in-

volved at all. The action is to restrain the municipality from do-

ing something. There is no demand for a specific sum of money.

The granting or refusing of the claim simply determines whether

or not a contract between the parties has been abrogated, and

if in force the only amount due on it would be on the pleadings,

a sum of $300.

Idington, J.—I think this appeal should be quashed on the

ground taken that as to mandamus an appeal from the Court

of Ueview will not lie to the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council.

And as to any otJier ground, such as binding future rights,

it dpes not seem to me tenable in the light of the general juris-

prudence of this Court touching any such like basis.

Anglin, J.—This case does not fall within articles 68 and 69

of the Code of Civil Procedure, and is therefore not appealable

de p!ano to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. It

follows that it is not appealable to this Court under the e.^ep-

tional provision of section 40 of the Supreme Court Act, which

alone confers jurisdiction to entertain appeals from the Court

of Review. The provision of section 36 restricting our jurisdic-

tion to " appeals from final judgments of the highest Court of

last resort, now or hereafter established in any province of

Canada," governs appeals under section 39. An appeal to this

Court does not lie under tliat section from the Court of Review

unless the case falls within section 40.

Tlie motion to quash tlic appeal shouh'. therefore prevail.
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^.^
The Cluef Ju.fce.-Mo.ion ,o qua* for .ant of Juri,-

alleging that th,^- (the defemWs* »t , '"""'"P"' '""'
certain lands within th. T^f.l ,

1' ,"^ "'" proprietors of
for the taxes.

"'"".cipahty which were legally liable

-.'^'ii^!:f'a:!:t;er:?^L°XH^^n"'' *-«' ">"«

law. The is^e here^, as to
» 7r^ 7"'"*^ "^ «'^ l'^-

the diffieultv ari'The^uL tha il"''''-
"' "l'^ ''y'^"'. ^^t

On page 245 .^ .,„, of CWron^'Ct erwiri^'fl^"^^
""''•

oer of cases eolWfori ;« t.- i

' 'V^""^" f'l oe tound a nuni-

jurisdic^fon w"ee ;; an.ount '^'\^'"'ll
''^''' ">"' '' ^ad

ceedings were to re™ve"° 1/ ""?" *2.0"0, and the pro-

payahle „nd:':;uri;:,l!^rTn"^rr'^ "' *^^^'

collected cases in which thfVnnrt ^oi- /^ .

", '^' *'''? "^
it impos.«ible to haTmonizfthe^edecl .ons '"inT'""'.

' '"^
case of 0«<r.m„„< v. Joi/ce, 43 SCR 611 )l ""^V"™?*quash was granted.

> ^. l- «. 611, the motion to

.aJr^epon^t^'^vrrR^r^'
tfth"'"'-'"?" "

"^'"'•"-

concur with me.
P"

'
^"' ** majority did not

asidl'^^Ci::!; Ll'tr:X':f "iiTt'T-
'° """^ "^ -*

rf^/™ce ^0 Mo ;„,>,„ "ndTi I,a/e ll ^'"""- ,"
u'"'

"P •» «
is as to the validity of thifl.v , Tr''

""''• "^^ ""'' i'^'ue

that we have "nr s HotL we if n';Att\r"''
"^ ,"' "P'"'°"

judgment of the Court of Rov « In tb
"" "^^"^

l'
^""" "

anomaly that although th -.tV , j ,
' "^"'^ ''"^ have this

1-n .IcVidod h the Court of a tZ t f."'*"'"'""'
'' " '>""

«-ithout jurisdiction Suse o^ thT n '." ^" ^'''''^''' '"' "'
Act appiicahle to appc°^:"^m°'thl Cou "w'™"' "•' ""
mediate Court of Appeal. Ho»eyer «^ i '7; "?.'"!"

Appendii CIO
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ADpradliC.lO Supronie Court Act is the overdue taxes amounting to less than
$2,UUU, whi(<h the plaintiffs sue to recover.

Brodcur, J.—I/Intimfe demanii , le renvoi de I'appcl en
disnnt que nous n'avnn» pas juridiction. L'action institu^ par
rintirn^'C avait pour objct de recouvrer de I'appclant le paiement
de taxes municipales au montant de $778.53.

}ja defendercsae appellants all^guait en defense qu'en vertu

d'un riglement adopt* par I'lntim^e, ses terrains ne devaient

pas etre charges que d'une taxe annnelle de $''fO.

I/Intimee a pr^tendu que ce r^lement est illt t et qu'elle

avait le droit de reclamer le nioutant dea taxes o^'
;
lel revalua-

tion niunicipale lui donnait droit.

Toute la question dans eette oause est done e savoir si ce

r^glement est legal on non. La Cour Superieure et la Cour de

Revision en ont proiionci rill^aliti et le proprietaire appelle

de cea jugementa. Xous avons raaintenant a decider si nou<

a von,< juridiction.

L'lippeiant se base sur la .sous-aection (e) de la section 39 de

I'acte lie In Cour Supreme qui autori.se I'appel dans lea cause

concernant lea rdglements municipaux.

Mais il ne faut pas oublier que notre juridiction dans le»

causes oil le jugement eat rendu par la Cour de Revision ne

pent s'exercer que dans les cas oh ee jugement est susceptible

d'C'tre porte devant le Conaeil Priv* (section 40). La section

39 (le TAffe de la Cour Supreme ne fx^ut done pas etre invoqu6e;

mais nous devons avoir rocours aux dispositions du Code d«
Proei'^iiire Civile pour decider ai nous avons juridiction (Arts.

43, 44. 68 and G9 C. P. C).
I/article 68 qui eft le plus important dit qu'il y a appel au

Conseil Prive ' lorsqu'il s'agit de droits immobiliers (title to

lands) rentes annuellea ou autrea mati^rea qui peuvent affecter

lea droit.s futurs des partief.'*'

Cette disposition est redigee dans les m^mea termes que

la derniere partie de la sous-section (C), de la section 46, de

la i'.Vete de la Cour Supreme, exeepte qu'on a dans la version

francaise de notre acte titre de terres au lieu de droits im-
mohiUfrs.

Xous pouvons done avoir recours aux decisions rendus par

notiv Cour sur notre s.s. C de notre article 46 pour interpreter

Tartiele 68 du Code de Procedure Civile.

Tl s'agit de savoir «t la matiere en litige c'est-A-dire la

validite <ln rt^glement limitant I'impot a $"300 par annee sur

les terrnirs de I'appelanTe affet^te les droits futurs des parties.
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font la decision a„r«it J'Z d!^^
™.'°''™ ^^ »».000 mai,

lev^a fails 4 Tavenir et alor. „n ™ f^.
' """"''^'t Wr lc» pre-

dae parties «.n,in „ffe.t°« ,„a^ Ih"',*?"'
'"" ''^""* '"^»"

cettc tiasw, de caiws a d,m.'.
" *" '^""'"iwa-'t

Rebum T. ,S7. .In, / it 4 r* » no^'S'""^' ^^ **• ^ R. 384;
16 S. C. I(. 300 "• ^^' '^'- ^^«'P''« ' -yorUrcal,

La motion doit etre flcrord.Ve av,v dqKn',.

Idington, J,_I concur.

APPENDIX C. 11.

King Edward Mittl Comp»ny v Citv of Tnr».* w v .
The K\«Ktra,- Th;- ,^ '•""*•• *««h T, 1917.

of the Supreme Court Ac rf 'V^'"'"'^-! ""der section 41
involves th^eas^sn^T,^ of proJ 4^?""",^ ')'' '^^ "'"'^'^

$10,000. The ns-iia; nrocX^' ' * ,™'"* "' "°' 'ass than
was followed i„7;-; ^^^^^^ °" ''Pf**'^ '" «sessment case,

*59lG9.''i7,e'^^Tof"rtus?n
""•' "''^^'^'' '" '"« -" "'

therefrom to ,he Court of Z?» "Z'"™"'"' ""^ "P^^-^
This appeal ™s%,e:' d^ ;"/ ^^Xf ,?,V^\"^-V^^°™"*''-

for business a.*<^«=nv nt „n,I /f
Company was not liable

should be stru'rolT The . tv Tn '^"J i"* ''^^""'""t

Judjrc.whoonnthDecflmber qifi f''?'^'' '" ""^ ''"'""v
ment. The Hotel Com^,,;,,' """^""^^ *^^ '"'^'"a-^.'' as,-ess-

-Wssment Act, R. S. O. 1914 c ?91 , sr .""T';"""'
"^ ^'^'^

the decision of the County Jud'i'* u
'

"I
'* """'' "P^"^^

action 80 juoMdes a., ollows l^''
^''"^-«^f"" « "f the ,,aid
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Appcnilu < Ml "An appoul'Shall lie from the decision of the Board under

this section to a Divisional Court upon all queitions of law,

but such appeal shall not lie unlem leave to appeal is given by

the said Court upon application of any party and upon hearing

the parties and the Board."

The Hotel Company moved before the Supreme Court of

Ontario for leave to appeal under the above sub-section, and
judgment »an pronounced on the 7th February, 1917, refusing

leave and dismissing the application on the ground that in

another case before it iu an appeal from a Judge of the County
Court iif Essex, the Court hftd decided that hotels such aa the

King Edward were liable for business assessments. The Hotel

Company now applies to me under Hule 1 of the Supreme Court

Rules for an order affirming the jurisdiction of this Court

I httvc already been called upon to deal with a somewhat
similar motion in tlie case of Orierson V. Edmonton, now stand-

ing for judgment in this Court. In that case the charter of

the City of Edmonton, Statutes of Alberta, 1913, c. 23, s. 347,

S.-8. la provides tliat the judgment of a Judge of a District

Court of the Judicial District of Edmonton shall be final" and

conclusive in assessment appeals and could only he appealed from

by a unanimous vote of the council, and this excluded an appeal,

which under the provisions of the statutes of the province lay

to the Supreme Court of that province, from the judgment of

the District Court Judge, except with the unanimous vote of the

Municipal Council, and which in that case the council refused

to give. On a motion to affirm the jurisdiction of the Supreme

Court I held that the decision of the District Court Judge of

Edmonton was a judgment in that case of a Court of last resort

within the meaning of section 41 of the Supreme Court Act.

Ill tho argument before the Supreme Court no objection was

taken to its jurisdiction.

Tlie fact that a further appeal would lie in these cases, if

leave were obtained from some outride authority, in the Alberta

case the municipal council, in Ontario the Supzoine Court of

the province,—does not in my opinon prevent tVe decision of

the District Judge in the one case and the Ontario Railway

and Municipal Hoard in the other, being nevertheles-s the Court

of la.st re.sort within section 41 of the Supreme Court Act. To
liold otlienvise would be to say that the provinces may by suit-

able legislation prevent an appeal to the Suprnnie Court in the

face of Doniiniou legislation, expressly enacted for the purpose
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(1908), A. C 504
"^"™'- >"•' Croun OrmnCo.\. Dag

^Jhe
motion to aflirm the j„ri^ietio„ is granted. co.t, in the
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HBdwn Btjr Co. v. Swift Curr«.t, Jnn. 8, 1917

I^r
V'^,«^«'«";"'— 'i'liis i» a motion to allow securitv Chrv.

provincial oj .t^lwp:;';:;;",!^Lxr^tre^'thrr^
'"'

persons p.Psiding over such C .ir i, or »r» K
'^^ °? '""

::;:;^rri^rt:^: ;o^,]xsra;;^ r -^Se^;
ofUlcsthanS^rdrnr""' "' ''™'"^*^ "' " -'-

under t." atovSon ""'""" ^"'"'™'^ *° ^''"^ J-'-'l'^"""

section 414. Bv sectfon 41? ^,^ } ^r™?"^"' Board under

Government Board i, con"titnM ll ^v, t
° ' ^^'"' ^^™'

Board Act. 1913, Statute"" 'Ltk^ e'41 T^'r;
"7^™"'™'

sion in sootion 41
' '"''" *' """""'"S of that e.xpres-

The decision in Pcarce v. Calaarv "iT S P k

et-S^cl"-^-
"^ '"

"
-"'^' "HLflLl^^- tL\v;i:!

The application ig granted with costs in the cnn«eFoIlov,ed m Rogers V. Swift Current. 57 Can. S C. R. 534.
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Apiienilix C.13 * AFPEHSIZ C. 13.

Ocracimo v. Joubert, February 19, 1917.

The Chief Justice.—Motion to quash for want of jurisdic-
tion. Tliis action was brought by the plaintiff Joubert, an
author, to recover $1,840 with double costs, including costs of
e.\hibits, $119.25. The action arose through the presentation
by the defendants at a Montreal theatre of certain French
comedies. The plea is a general denial. The trial Judge held
that the action could only be brought by a society of Frenoh
lyric authors, of which the plaintiff was a member, which had a
regulation to this effect binding on its members, and dismissed
the plaintiff's action.

The Court of Apcal rcTersed this judgment, holding that
the case was governed by the Convention of Berne, which gave
a right of action to the author, and thereupon pronounced judg-
ment in his favor for $3 IT.

I do not see where the jurisdiction of this Court lies. The
demand is exclusively in damages for an amount less .than
$2,000. The conclusions of the declaration are that the defend-
ants be condemned jointly and severally to pay the plaintiff the
sum of $1,840, and double costs, including costs of exhibits
filed in this case, which amount to $119.85.

I cannot find that on the pleadings any question is raised
which involves tlie validity of an Act of the Parliament of Can-
ada or of the legislature of any of the provinces of Canada. The
application of chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes of Canada to
the facts in issue is discussed by the Judge.s, but the validity
of that legi.'^lation is not questioned.

The motion should be granted with costs.

Idington, J.—The amount in controversy does not seem to
entitle the appellant to bring his case here, though possibly
the ques-tion raised therein may be much more important to
have determined than wliat is involved in many cases getting
here. And hence I think the appeal must be quashed with costs.

.\nglin, J.—I concur.

Brotleur, J.—Nous .sommes appeles k decider si nous avons
juridiction pour entendre cette cause.

Le montant de la demande n'est que de $1,800 et n'est pas
encore flev^. par consequent, pour nous donner juridiction (Art.
46-C de FActe de la Cour Supreme).
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tJ' '" ™" ™° """^ '- ?"•"<"•"- qui support., eette allega.

theatre, sans lautorisati™ "uJue eHn IT™'' -1'^ P'^^' <>«

.«tatut imperial de 183^8X1" T)
*"'" ^"'''"'™' '" '^

(3&4\V J e IS) T'r +— /'ramatic Copyright Act"
a for. de loi^u c';,!eda tt^L'^^tn^'.T^a;^^Jes representations theatralec, v^f ,

^P"'""l"' ™ncerne
droits d'auteur ne parle ^s de I " ^^""l'™'"' ^"r les

^••agit de savoir .i cette ^hil'itt 7'^'^f'a«ons et alors il

encore en force ici!
'''•'Po-^'t'ou du statut imperial etait

loi It ^Zr^^^JZ i:: f
-f-titutionalit. d-aueune

jamais legiK.re ,„r le Irn^! ,l'
Tarlement du Canada n'a

Mais les tribuna:!. ontTd ^id^TTlf^^atat '"'"^•"f
*'''^'-

rapport, a force de loi ici.
"' ""P"'al. sous ce

Dans ces circonstances, I'article 41? /.,imvoque ^r I'appelant pour h,i trr^et^re V- T'^VP"' ^*''
devant cette Cour.

permettre d interjeter appel

accorfTalefl,^;:;-- ^t la motion de I'intime doit atre

APFEWDIX C. 14.

Weiss V. Silverman, Febrnary 4, 1919

certain real estate in the Cit^ ^f m "? T""**"^
""'"'>' «'

claims filed amount to som ^s^oooo ^ The creditors-

creditor of the insolvent, for some SIO onn h
"'{''"dant is a

.*cured by mort-age The ^snLi ? ?' ''•'' "''*'"' "^ a loan
undertook to do Berlin plu^h ;T™o4"*f '\ " '""^r""'

'^'"'

apartment house built upon the T»n7 *5 i°'"''™*^ '" «"
n.ort..e. The P^PcrJ^/^S ^tlS^^ t^l^S
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AiiiK-niiix C'.l4 for soiiietliing over $37,000. Tliere is a first mortgage undis-

puted of $20,000, which has priority over that of the plaintiff.

The dispute in llie present action is between the plaintiff Weiss
and the contractor Silverman. The plaintiff alleging the work
done by tlie defendant was not of the value claimed by him, and
also that the d' luudant had renounced his privilege against the

immovable property. The insolvency proceedings before '^he

prothonotary re main stayed pending an adjudication of the

present issue, /s there is not sufficient balance iu his hands to

satisfy Iwth claims the plaintiff, instead of having the dispute

settled in the proceedings before the prothonotary, has con-

tested his claim by the present action, which he appears to have
the right to do under Art. 777 C. C. P. After setting out tne

facts in his declaration he prays that the alleged privilege of

the defendant be declared null and void and its registration

radiated, cancelled and annulled, and that the prothonotary be

ordered not to collocate defendant as a privileged creditor. The
action was tried by the Honorable Mr. Justice Guerin, who
held that the plaintiff had failed to establish his claim, and dis-

missed the action with costs. An appeal was then taken to the

Court of King's Bench, which confirmed the judgment of the

Court below. The plaintiff now desires to appeal to the Supreme
Court of Canada.

The motion to affirm is based on two grounds : 1st, That the

case falls within section 46, sub-section (c) of the Supreme
Court Act, namely, that the matter in controversy amounts to

the mim or value of $2,000; and 2nd, that the case also falls

within section 46, sub-section (6), as the matter in controversy

relates to
''

title to lands or tenements, annual rents, and other

matters or things where rights in future might be Iiound." The
declaration contains no demand for a specific siim of monty
although it is clear that tlicre is very much more than $2,000
involved in the dispute between the parties, the plaintiff's claim

iH'ing $10,000 odd and the defendant's over $7,000; the total

sum to be distributed is only $10,000. In Shaivinigan v.

Shawiniqan, '3 S. C. R. 650, it was held by a majority of the

Court that an action to .set aside a by-law of a municipal cor-

poration, which involved the purchase of an electric plant for

$40,000, was substantially an action to prevent the consumma-
tion of a contract for the sale of property exceeding $2,000.

Were it not for the recent decision in the case of Montar-
ville Land Co. v. Economic Realty Co., 54 S. C. R. 140, 1 would
have had a little hesitation in alferming the jurisdiction of the
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""^
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''^'"''«" '''^
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" W ^'^he for
"™ *""" *^
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™rmer case pre-

tho Court has inrL^i.ZZZlrtZtT' *» ^^'^^ ''^'

of th?corrrattLTet^rh'yii'^:,r ''^"-^ *>-« -'^

vt^r^-'^s^vi^-sH"^"--^"-
the Court

expressed is not m any way binding upon
Motion

. iloned, costs with the cause
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Appendix (.ir> APFENSIX C. 15.

Biuillon v. City of Hontreal. December 11, 1816.

The Chief Justice.—This is a motion to quash for wart of

jurisdiction. Tlie action was brought by the present appellant

to annul a resolution accompanied by an interlocutory injunc-

tion to restrain the City of Montreal from pioceeding to ex-

propriate lands under the following circumstances.

By 2 G. V. c. 66, 9. 33, the city was authorized to acquire

by e.vpropriation or private purchase, lands for the purpose of

prolonging Boulevard St. .Joseph. Pursuant to this statute the

city gave the plaintiiT notice of expropriation aifecting twelve

lots. The city olfored $17,000 as compensation, which was re-

j if fused, and arbitrators were appointed. Before an award was
made, the city passed a resolution to desist from the expropria-

tion all the lands of the plaintiff, and decided to expropriate

only four out of the twelve lots. The plaintiff claims that this

resolution was illegal; that the statute in question required that

the expropriation should take place within twelve months accord-

ing to a plan of Barlow; that the defendants had not expro-

priated according to Barlow's plan ; that the defendants had no
power now to amend Barlow's plan and to take the new lots

as the delay of twelve months had ex.iired.

In his demand the plaintiff eoncl\idcs by asking to have it

declared that tl»' .subsequent resolution which profes.«ed to order

de.'.-istement from the arbitration originally or .ered, should be de-

clared illegal and ultra tires, and that the interlocutory injunc-

tion which had been granted to that effect should be made per-

petual.

Mr. .TuKtice Guerin gave judgment for the plaintiff holding

that the last resolution was illegal, and he made the injunction

perpetual, on the' ground that the proceedings to reduce the area

to be expropriated had not been taken within twelve months.
This judgment was reversed, by the Court of .\ppeal, which

held that the resolution reducing the number of lots required,

which was simply an amendment to the original proceedings,

could be pas^^d after a delay of twelve months, and quashed the

injunction and dismissed the plaintiff's action with costs.

It was assumed that this is a case which is governed by

Price V. Tangiiay, 42 S. C. R. 133, where it is held that no
quepf'^n of future rights or title to property was involved

withi.. the provisions of section 46 of the S\ipreme Court Act.

But the conclusions of the declarations ask that the resolu-

tion purporting to amend the by-law be declared illegal, and
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f
that resolution is detciniiued ° " """ ^*''''''>'

V. TV.2.our?r s'^J'-f5^^^' - "-« i"-diction: ,/„„„,
See sub..etiou

,5 (o anj 4r of t„o S,.p.„,e Court Act

« ^^. wi,,eh. . far a^^arL^ar^Xl ^"IS'ef ^^ '^^

-Oredcur T tj

adopte le Sii decembre lu 3 l^*^""^"
'"""icipal de nVtim^

s'en tenait a I'expropr'^t on d/n l"'"','"'
"^"^ ''^''''"" q"'"!!*

f
I'intime et qu'eSet d1 istat de if^'n

"'' ^'^"' appartenan?
lot=f soit declaroe ilk^ale

e^Propnat.on de huit autres

^it'deeZVmetJf""™* "^''' ^^ '" daend^re.se intin,^

defenderesse conformement au dTav f7 '''
' '™meuble de la

t^r' -^*' -^' -^^^e'eril^et^rrK-pe'-rr

HontetuTi-eVoSeslul^ ,T'^
^' '" «*^ ^^

ava, d'abord donn« avis d'~rlt,„„ ' P"" '^1"'''^ «"«
« elle avait le droit de sedS de /" ^"'"' ^^^^J o" Wen

qu'en vertu de I'acte 2 G V c% I .'IT' '" "o"'™™-
quenr a lamiable ou d'exproprier ie,' !ii lol'"'

"'* *!=">"^ ^'ac-
Le Cour Superieure a donnVt • ™ ^'"'-''™-

maintenu son action, n,a,s ee WemenT "^ ?™P"«t«i'e et a
Cour d'Appel. Le proor et^iri^T™'. " "^ renverse par le
Cour de c'ue derni^,^Lbn e;t'ctl 7'^/ "--' -tte
mande le renvoi parceque di^Sle .„ '

^^ Montreal en de-

^.
S'il ne s'a^is^ait nnd^u'ZZrT ^.'' ^'"i'^'^tion.

tionnfe dan., le. conclu,<dons de 'aetin^ f
'? rfoolution men-
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ApiHiiiilx r.is SI'S roiK'lusioiiH (|u'il suit enjoin! k la CM de Montrtel de ne
pas proceder a I'cxpropriation d«'8 quatre lot« de terre appart-

enunt A, la dpiimndeieaHC.

t'ettc deiniiTe nie k la Cite de Montreal le droit de prendre

ce8 (|iiat 11- iot« de terre. Kt elle adjoute (|ue si elle veut les prendre

elle est oljligee alora d'e.\proprier touR les douze lots.

La ipistion est done de savoir si la Viti de Montreal pent

exerciT son droit dVxpropriation sur quatre lots seulenient; ou

|;i
I

I
bien si la LofTislature ne Ini impose pas I'obligation de prendre

les douze lots.

CVst un '* title de terres ou tenements " qu*elle qu'elle in-

voque et la deiiianderesse appelante le lui nie.

Je considere (|He eettc deriiiere avait le droit dans les circon-

stances d'apjX'ler 4 cettc C'our sous les dispositions de I'art 46
S,s, C. parie(iu"il s'agit de titres de terres. On veut enlever k

la denumderesse quatre lots de terre et cette derniire s'y objecte

('11 disniit: Voua ne pouvcz. en vertu de la loi qui autoriae I'expro-

priation ne prendre que ces quatre lots. Vous ne pouvez pas m'en
d6po.sseder jiar k'f? procedures que vous avez institutes.

La dcnianderes.«c est dans la situation de cette pcrsonne qui

aurait vendu douze lots 4 un aclieteur et ce dernier ne
voulant prendre que quatre lots se trouverait poursuivi par le

vendeur p:ur Tenip^fher de prendre posession de ces quatres lots.

11 1110 scmble (pi'nlors le litre des terres serait en litige

C'est le cas qui nous occupe.

L'Intinie a rite au soutient de sa motion les causes suivantes:

Quebec, Monimorency lily. Co. V. Mathieu, 19 S. C. E. 486;
Emerald Phosphate Co. v. .inglo-Continental Gunno Worl' 31

S. C. li. 422 ; Came v. The Consolidated Car Heating Co., 11

R. J. Q. (R.Ii.) 114; Tomsignnnf \. Xicolet, 32 S. C. B. 353;
Deliile V Arcand, 36 S. C. R. 25; Price V. Tanguay, 42 S. C. R.
133.

Dans la cause de Quebec Montmorency Ply, Co. v. Mathieu,

il s'agis.sait d'une expropriation de chemin de fer et de la

validite de la nomination d'un arbitre. II y a eu une question

de soulev^ f?i cette cause pouvait etre susceptible de venir

devaiit la Cour Supreme; mais il ne parait pas y avoir de deci-

sion sur ce point.

Pans la cause- de Emerala Pho.iphaie v .Anglo-' ontinental

Guatio IT'or^.s'. il s'agissait d'un bref d'injonction au sujet d'un

pinpi^tenient sur un terrain voisin. II avait et6 decide par les

tribunaux inferieurs qu'on aurait du proceder par action en
boriiage et le Cour Supreme a decide *' that as the mi^tter in
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'Ii»ait: "Xcv under th. lawlnfLn ''""'," '* J"««n'™t.
title to this land or toLZ^Jn^F^'T ",'" ''''<'"» •" "'«

by the Court of TpP" ""^'^ •* Snen thereon, as ,rell held

'• "» droit d'ai'^H.l.^ / X™ V /a"
'''' '"'"""^ ''"""'">' "<"'

1H91). '
yitureberg \. Ifampmn. 19 S. C.-«. p. 369,

IMns la cause de r«»jo I- tl^ n i-» , .

'I'Al'pel a Quelle \l'vi™trT/'" ^""""""'"' ''" '» '''""•

s'il avail appel au rous^il I ivAV ''^ """' ''^^ ™"'<^
d'u" href d'injoneion pour e ,i'r''''r

"' "" "'''^'^''"^ I""
l«tente, il a eti dSe ou'l n'

' w'
'" ™"»™-f»'.™ d'une

I'rive.
'"' ''''' "> """' ixis d'appel n-u Conseil

«<'tion_pour annlr^l'^prc . 'erW etatr"'''f
"'"' ™' "'"'

no«s n'avions par juri.dij^^on ^ ^r^, ; S'»"' ""/hemin,
pouvait amener une depen^e Z J \ ,

''" P'""^^' ™''''al

(«tOnO) affeetantlesSrS,
lt;pet„''''le":'"'^

•-""""

- Of a iud^,ent are^o*h:ikt«',:,rn^,d™atior '' '^^^

^wl?.r::e^:n^j;:::^^^r^'>»^«<'^eid. ;„•,„.!
etre invoque et que noL rioTiuSletio!,'"'^

'" '""' P°"'-'

s.
'

R*m :^ra;;:i':'^tr:;'[ ^^^^ '• ^"^™^- ^^
<ie Hotter des billot/ ^„r une rM^e 1 ^1'^'?* '^''^ '" <'™it
vitude et ne couferait m, un dmit !v

"'"^""«>t Pa-' '">e ser-

'•".uel une action V^JZl^X:^::!^^!;^'''' ^" ""'''

ca.i,^y^ jr::::;!^,!^^^^
Par,l'inti,„.e ne decide

" In an action to q„a;h a hv lai- 1, '// 1" ^*^ ^^"''e ''^^ ^ ^
Ian, the controv^s, ^^lales" t:S ^ll^r^^^^™ :| .
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ii'll

Apiienillxc.ni lies to the Supreme Court of Canada, altliough the amount in

roiiti'()\crsy is icss tlinn $'4,W0.''

Duns cette lernicre cause le Ville de Weitmount avsit futi
uu ii'KltMniMit |>uur ruluigixwuicnt d'une rue et Murray, dont

la proprii'te t'tait riveraiue, a pris une action i>our annulcr In

reglenuiit et l/llonorable Juge Tascliereau en rondant juge-

mcnl a dit; " Tlie controverny relates to a title to land, and

the case iij therol'ore appealable."

Cette cause de Xlurray et de la Ville de Westmount me
parait etre absolument MMablahle k la presents cause.

Je pourrais citer aussi la cause de .S/mtt'inii/an v. Shawini-

gan, 43 S. C. R. p. 650, ou il s'agissait d'un bref d'injonction

et de la validity d'un reglcment pour emp^cher I'achat de cer-

taines prop.ietes. I.,a nmjorite de la Cour a decid6 que Taction

avait i^our but d'empSoher I'exicution d'un contrat de plus de

$2,000 , t ((ue la Cour avait juridiction.

Dans une autre cause dicidee par cette Cour Lefeuntun v.

Vi'mniirau, 2'i S. C. I!, p. 20.3, il s'agissait d'une requSte en

nuUite de decret et il a 6ti dfeide que nous avions juridiction.

ife ba.sant sur ces derniereg decisions je consid^re que nous

avons juridiction.

La motion pour renvoyer I'appel doit done Stre rejetee avec

depens.

Idingtou, >I., I concur. •

APPENDIX C. 16.

Townibip of Enphruia t. Township of St. Vincent, Kay 85,

1816.

The Registrar.

—

Rairey, K.C., for motion.

Mason, contra.

Tliis is an application under Rule 1 to affirm the jurisdiction

of this Court to hear the appeal.

Tlie statement of claim of plaintiff (appellant), stated

shortly, alleges that there was a road allowance forming the

boundary between plaintiff and defendant, but owing to physical

difficulties and obstructions it became necessary many years ago

to deviate the boundary line opposite lot 1 In the 10th conces-

sion of the Township of St. Vincent, and thereafter the said

road was carried through certain lots in the 10th, 11th and

12th concessions of the Township of Euphrasia; the said devia-
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ApiieiHlli r.Ki The amount in controver»y in iind*r »l.()00. and therefore
no aBKistanw i« obtained from 48 (c). I have doubts If 48 (rf)

huH uiiv u|>|ili('ntiuii, but I am no. ntninKly of opinion thitt the
caw full" within 48 (a) thai I do not deem it necemary to con-
idi'r that aa|ie('t of the que«tifln.

Thf Municipal Act, H. 8. 0. c. 102, provide! by jection 433
that till- " aoil and freehold of every highway ihail be vented in
tlic cor|Hiration or cirporalions of tbi' municipality or munici-
INilitieii, the council or counciln of which for tlie time being have
jurisdiction over it under the provisions of this Act"

And the jurisdiction over road allowances which form town-
ship boundaries is provided lor by section 430, which ?aya thait

" the councils of tlie locil municipalities . . . shall have joint
jurisdiction over all boundary lines."

Section 43'^ provides that all highways . . . and all

alterations and deviations therefrom shall be common and public
highways.

tSe''tiou 468 provides tha .vhere on account of physical diffl-

cultic), or obstructions existing on the boundary line between
municipalities, a roud is laid out deviating from the original
road allowance so as to lie wholly within one municipality, such
road shall be deemed to be the boundary line Iwtween the muni-
cipalities.

It seems clear to me that applying the above sections of the
Municipal Act to the facts of this case, and the conclusions men-
tioned in the atatement of claim, tlicre can lie no question what-
ever that there is involved in this appeal a question of title to
real estate or wme interest therein.

The plaintiffs allege tliat there has been established by the

deviation a new boundary. If they are right as to this, then
by virtue of the statute the ownership of the land forming the
said deviation is ve.'rted in the joint municipalities. The de-

fendants deny this, and claim tliat the facta do not warrant the

Court in holding that there has been a new road substituted
for the original road allowance. I do not think that the owner-
sliip of the land a a matter collateral to the dispute respecting
the deviation so o» to be covered by the case of Tou/mignant V.

Xicolet, 32 S. C. R. 358, and similar ca.se9. I do not see that
liecausc Ihe defendants are repudiating rather than claiming an
interest in the land, it alters the matter in any respect. The
sub.<tantial question between the parties is whether or not there
has been a deviation, whereby they have become joint owners
of the deviated road, and this surely falls within the provisions
of section 48 (a).
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Poit.r . lowmhlp or St. JoMph, Oct. 15, 1817
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'

a„,o,l an ,„juncti„n from .ho .Indj. of thoTCX r

rnp 110,1 .Mr. Justice I,ati-hford. was refused and tl,„ „„

Cort'ofCanad'a""""
'"" "*"'"' *" 'Pf*-' •» '"» S"P-«

andoj2':'"
'"•" ^""-o"'' «''P-- Court Prac^iee; pp.^'jn

In the ea,s<>s from QiK^hec relatinR to taws rates »n,l .
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Appendix (M8 under the latter part of sub-section (6), viz., "other matters
or things ejusden generis with title to lands where rights in
future might be bound "

: Gilbert v. Gilman, 16 S. C. R. 189.
If \vc turn now to the corresponding sub-soction of section 48,

which deals with appeals from the Province of Ontario, we find
that the provisions of sub-secUon (i) are there contained—so
far as they are contained at all—in sub-section (o) and sub-
section (d). Sub-section (d) can be eliminated from our con-
sideration in view of the decision.') in O'Dell v. Gregory and
Bank of Toronto v. Le Cure, above mentioned, while sub-section
(a) does not go so far as the corresponding sub-section of 46.
It does not extend to " other matters and things ejvsdem generis
with title to lands w'ere rights in future might be bound."

If I am right in my conclusion that the jurisdiction exer-
cised by the Courts in Quebec cases dealing with taxes, rates
and assessments has been founded upon the words of section 46,
sub-section (6), "other matters and things where rights in
future might be bound," and there being no similar words in
section 48 relating to Ontario appeals, then I must hold that
there is no appeal in this case. I further think that the deci-
sion of this Court in Hamilton V. Hamilton Distillery Co.,
38 S. C. R. 239, is in point and governs this case. That was
an action in which the plaintiff asked for a declaration that
certain municipal by-laws were unauthorized, illegal and invalid
and an injunction. The Court held that there was no juris-
diction.

The motion must be refused with costs.

Appeal to the Court dismissed with costs.

APPENDIX C. 18.

Rowan v. Toronto Railway, Tune, 1918.

Idiufrton, J.—This application to amend the judgment given
by this Court twenty-one years ago so as to enable a recoverv
of interps-t, which was neither given by the record nor yet ex-
pressed liy the reasons assigned in support of the judgment
by the learned Judges who have passed away, should not be
entertained.

Xeither should the motion for leave to appeal from the
Court of Appeal for Ontario, which refu.sed to allow the claim
for interesrt, be acceded to.

The application should be dismissed with costs.
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App^ndU C.18 and even- niemher of it, a.s it h-m tlien constituted, is now dead.
Under these circumstances any variation of the certificate on
the ground that it did not truly express the intention of the
Court—the only posRihle justification for amending it—is ob-
viously out of the question.

The application for special leave to appeal from the judg-
ment of the Appellate Division is equally hopeless. Such leave
is never given unless there appears to be some reason to ques-
tion the correctness of the judgment from which it is sought to
appeal.

There is, in my opinion, no ground whatever for doubting
that the answers of a jury to questions obtained under section
118 of the Ontario Judicature Act (R. S. 0. 1897, c. 51), were
not a verdict. In this case the trial Judge directed the jury to
answer questions. It was not directed to return a verdict-
general or special. It did answer the quesrtions. It did not
make any filiding either for the plaintiff or for the defendant.
There was. therefore, no general verdict. Since the Judicature
Acts, special verdicts, unless in extraordinary eases, mav be
regarded an anachronism.?, and are practically obsolete. The
jteculiar practice in regard to taking and settling a special
verdict will he found in Chitty's Archhold, 14th ed., p. eriT. \o
attempt was made to follow that practice, undoubtedly because
neither Judge, counsel nor jurors had in mind the rendering of
such a verdict. They were concerned only with the answers to
the questions submitted under .section 11?. Moreoier, I doubt
whether the findings of the jury, without intendments or infer-
ences which the Court could not make in aid of a special verdict
(Doirnman V. Williams, 7 Q. B. 103, 108-9), cover all the facts
necessary to support a judgment for the plaintiff. I am per-
fectly clear, however, that the finding made, never having been
intended either by the Court, the jirry or the parties to con-
stitute a special verdict, there would be no justification for so
treating them.

It may iwssibly be that, where not forbidden to do so by
the trial Judge, or told in explicit terms that they are to answer
the questions submitted instead of rendering any verdict, the
jury might have added to their an.?wers a general verdict for
the plaintiif. In my opinion, however, the rendering of such a
verdict would have been contrary to the spirit, if not to the
letter, of section 118. But the fact is that the jurv confined
themselves to answering questions submitted under that section,
and neither made any general finding for either partv, nor in-
tended to render a special verdict. The statute makes it too
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AMrendiiC.lo properly construed by the Courts below, and they gave judgment
for tlie plaintiff.

In the formal judgment no mention in made of the interest.

Acconliiig to Art. 116 of tlie Judicature Act, it is stated that a
verdict or judgment shall bear interest from the time of the

rendering of the verdict or giving judgment.

The plaintiff contt..ds that he should have interest from the

date at which the jury made their findings of fact which had
been submitted to them. Of course, if those findings of fact

made by the jury constituted a verdict, then the plaintiff

would be entitled to the interest from that date. But accord-

ing to my opinion, the questions which were submitted to them
were simply questions of fact, and the jury was not called upon to

return a special or general verdict, and then the interest should

be from the date of the judgment, i.e., from the day at which
the judgment has been rendered by the Supreme Court.

I do not see any reason why, in those circumstances, we
should grant the alternative application made by the plaintiff

for amending the judgment given by this Court or for giving

leave to appeal.

The motion should be dismis.sed with costs.

fS^^

AP'EHDIX C. 19.

Cromarty v. Cromarty, October 15, 1917.

The Chief Justice.—The motion to quash is based on three

grounds : First, that the judgment appealed from was not final

within the meaning of the Supreme Court Act. Second, the

amount in controversy does not exceed $1,000, and thirdly, that

the Supreme Court has no jurisdiction to hear or entertain an
appeal in an alimony action.

Tlie amendment to the Supreme Court Act (1913), gives

the definition of "Final judgment" as follows:

—

" {(•) Save as regards appeals from the Province of Quebec,
' final judgment ' means any judgment, rule, jrder or decision

which determines in whole or in part any substantive right of

any partie." in controversy in any action, suit, cause, matter or

other judicial proceeding : and as regards appeals from the

Province of Onebpc. ' filial judgment ' means, as heretofore, any

judgment, rule, order or decision whereby the action, suit, cause,

matter or other judicial proceeding is finally determined and

concluded."
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In the p,we»t case the relief aske.l for in the declaration i, A ,„li...Mii
that the pkmtift claims to be entitled to alimony from the
cletcndant and als-o to mtt-rim alimony sulticient under the cir-
eumstanees, and that defendant niav be ordered to pay the same
and for these purposes that all necessary directions niav be eivcn
and accounts taken. The costs of tlie action de die in rfi.m, and
such further order or relief as the nature of the case may
require. '

The formal judgment at the trial declares, (1) that the
|i a.ntiff 1 entitled to a proper allowance per week by way of
.ilimoiiy so lon^. as she shall continue to live separate and apart
irom the deteiidaiit, liaviiig regard to the means, station and posi-
tion in life of the parties.

(2) That it be referred to the Master-in-Ordicary at Toronto
to aswMtain and fix a proper allowance to be paid by the'
delendant to the plaintiff for alimony so long as she shall con-
tinue to live separate and apart from the defendant, having re-
gard to the means, station and position in life of the parties.

(3) That tlie delVndar* pay to tJie plaintilf what the said
Master maj iind proper to be allowed for her alimony up to
the time of making of liis report forthwith after the confirmation
ot the said report.

It seems to me clear that tlie judgment at tlie trial has
determined the substantive .ight of the parties in the eon-
trover.^-, and that the objection taken to our jurisdiction on this
ground must fail.

As to the third ground, from the argument of counsel I
would gather his contention to be that independently altogether
of .section -IS ef the Supreme Court Act (which limits appeals to
this Court), the Supreme Court has no jurisdiction in alimony
actions. I am not able to appreciate this contention. Tinder
section 36, a general right of appeal is given from any final
J.'dgment of the highest Court of final resort in Ontario, where
..le (ourt of original jnri.sdiction is a Superior Court and
the present appeal falls within this section. Tlie Hi<^h Court of
Justice for Ontario, by the Judicature Act, 1814, c. 51, .s 34 is
given jurisdiction to grant alimony. This .section coies from
the Revised Statute., of 1877, and has its origin in chapter 2,
, Wm. I^ ., winch statute establishes a Court of Chancery in
the Province of Upper Canada, and which by section 3 provides
that the Court of Chancery " shall have the like power auth-
ority and jurisdiction in all cases of claims for alimony that is
exercised and possessed by any ecclesiastical or otlier Court in
England."
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.Viii.i.ii(llx CIO The respondent's motion must r.-illy be based on section 48,
which precludes an appeal from tlie Province of Ontario un-
less :

—

(a) The title to real estate or some interest therein is in
question.

(6) The validity of a patent is affected.
(c) The matter in controversy in the appeal exceeds the

sum or value of one thousand dollars exclusive of costs.
(rf) The matt<'r in question relates to the taking of an

annual or other rent, customary or other duty or fee, or a like
demand of a general or public nature affecting future rights.

Tliis section, so far as the present appeal is coiiforned, is sub-
stantially the same as section 46 of our Act, which limits ap-
peals m the Province of Quebec, and this case, it seems to me,
is not distinguishable in principle from Oddl v. Gregory 24
Can. S. C. H. 6G1, and Talbot v. Guilmartm, 30 Caii. S C
R. 482.

In the first of these cases the action was brought by the
plaintiff for a "separation de corps" from his wife. The
Suijorior Court granted the separation. This was jeversed by
the Court of Queen's Bench on appeal, and the action dismissed.
The plaintiff .wught to appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada,
and this Court held that the case did not fall within section
29 (now 46) of the Supreme Court Act, and that the matter
in controversy was not in the nature of a pecuniary demand,
although there was a claim by the defendant arising out of
a marriage contract which might incidentally be affected.

In Talbot v. Guilmartm the case was still stronger. Here
the Court says:

—

"The action of the respondent is founded on allegation of
cruel and unlawful treatment, the conclusion taken is in the
usual form for separation from bed and board, which of course
is th-! principal relief sought, the other heads, which include
amongst several others, a condemnation to pav $10,000 money
of the respondent alleged to have come to the hands of the
appellant, all being dependent upon and subordinate and inci-
dental to the principal head, the .separation from bed and
board. The appeal, therefore, if admitted, would necessarily
involve a discussion as to the sufficiency of the evidence, and
the grounds for the adjudication on the question of .separation
The judgment as to the incidentil matters would follow as of
course the decision of the Court upon the main question involved
in the action, which this Court would therefore be compelled
to deal with primarily, irrespective altogether of any matters in
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Crystal Ice Co. v. Kenon, May 1st, 1917
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Appemlli c.'M Tliough perhaps tlio appeal ought rather to have been brought
as a substantive appeal than by notice under Hule 100, yet I
think sucli notice might properly have been given under the
circumstances of the case.

The def'->ndants against whom relief is sought by the cross-

appeal are the directors of the appellant compeny. They
are before the Court and are, of course, interested in opiwsing
the cross-appeal. Furtlier the procedure is the same as that

followed in the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of

Alberta. These defendants did not move this Court to quash
the cross-appeal, but appeared and put in a factum.

I would dismiss both the appeal and crass-appeal with costs,

in each case.

Davie?, .T.—I concur in the reasons for his judgment given

by the learned trial Judge, and affirmed by the Supreme Court
of Atbcrta in appeal, and 1 would dismiss this appeal with costs.

I also concur in quashing the cross-appeal in this case based
upon a more notice under Rule 100—such rule not being applic-

able to the parties in the assumed cross-appeal.

Costs of motion to quash should follow.

Idington, J.—I would dismiss this appeal with costs. And
as the cross-appeal depends upon questions of fact in regard to

which two Courts below concur in finding there were no facts

entitling the cross-a, pellants to the relief sought therein, would

dismiss that also.

Duff, J.—The appeal and cross-appeal should both be dis-

missed with costs. It was argued that the cross-appeal was

incompetent. Such a conclusion would be incompatible with

the decision of this Court in McNichol v. Malcolm, 39 S. C. R.

at p. 865.

Anglin, J.—Sub-section 1 of section 108, and sub-section 1

of section 109, of the Companies Ordinance of the North-West

Territories read as follows :

—

" lO.S (1).—Xo allotment shall be made of any share capital

of any company offered to the public for subscription unless the

following conditions have been complied with, namely:

—

" (a) The amount, if any, iixed by the Memorandum or

Articles of Association and named in the prospectus as a mini-

mum subscription upon which the directors may proceed to

allotment ; or
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an ount of tho share capital so offered for subscription has been
»ul.wn bed and the sum payable on application for the amount
so fixed and named for the whole amount offered for subscrip-
tion has been paid to and received by the couipany.

" 109 (1).—An allotment made by the company to an appli-
cant in contravention of the foregoinf? provisions if this ordin-
ance f^hall be TOidable at the instance of tlie applicant within one
month after the holding of the statutory meeting of the company
and not later, and shall be voidable notwithstanding that the
comiNiiiy is in course of lieing wound up."

In the case of the defeiuliint companv iin amount was fixed
and nniiied as the minimum subscription under clause (a) of
section 108.

Xothing appears which would justify interference with the
holding of the learned trial ,Iiid?p, aninnod on apjieal, that the
company had not obtained the . ubscription of the fi.OOO shares
of capital stock of which it had authorized the issue when it
attempted to allot shares to the respondents, and tliat thcv were
therefore entitled to have the allotments declared void, and the
moneys paid by them returned. Xeither has waiver or ac-
quiescence by the resiionilcrits licen shewn. The main appeal
fails, and should be dismissed with costs.

For reasons stated in Coy v. I'ommerenke, 44 S. C. R.
543, at p. 076, in which my Lord the Tliic f Justice concurred.
I am of the ojiinion that the respondents cannot a.«scrt an appeal
against the individual defendants, who were not parties to and
were in nowise concerned in the main appeal, bv merely I'ivini'
a notice under Rule 100. Mr. Justice Davies also shared mv
views m that ca.«e. I would, therefore, (piash the so-called cross"-
appeal with costs of a motion to quo.sh.

APPENDIX C. 21.

Arnold v. Dominion Trust Company, Oct. 23rd, 1917.

Reasons of Registrar on motion to affirm jurisdiction.
This is an action brouslit by Laura Blanche Arnold on her

own behalf, and as next friend of her infant children, against
the Dominion Trust f'omjMny and its liquidator as executor of
her deceased husband's estate. The plaintiff claims that large
sums of money came to the hand of the defendants under certain

S.C.A.—13
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Apiwnilli c^l iKjIiiios of life insiirRnce; thot her himband't will contained a

lp»'i|UfKt of ifio.OOO of thene moneys, and iihe doniandu payment

of the lamc to her. The eiecutor replies that he has the money
in queition, hut the clause in the will upon which the plaintiff

relics, is ineffective, and that ohe hax no leKiil claim.

It so lmp|M>ii« in tlii» case that the defendant company wan

innohent and in pro<'<'»s of liciuidation, but the liquidation pro-

ceedings are in no sense involved in the determination of the

prcs-ent a<tion, which has only to do with the construction and

elTict of the will of the plaintiffs husband. It is true that

owinK to the li<|uidatinn and l>y virtue of section 'iZ of the Wind-

ing-l" > .\ct tliis action could not l)e brought without leave of

the iSupreme Court of British (.'olumliia, but leave was not jfiven

so far as the record here shews, as a step in tlie Winding-Up
pnueedings, and therefore the provisions of the Winding-Up

Act, which limits appeals in winding-up proceedings under the

Act, have no application, as far as the present action is con-

cerned. It apiwars to me the proviinons of section 22 of the

Winding-Up Act have no higher effect than if they were to be

found in the .Tudicature Act of the province. The ; arties seem

to have had this in view throughout the present action.

.\t page il of the case the Court says: " As I understand it,

this is a separate and distinct action, not having anytliing to

do with the winding-up. There is no reason why I should not

take it." Mr. Martin (counsel for the defendants) respond-

ents :
" Xo, my Ix)rd."

Again if the Winding-Up Act applies, leave should have been

obtained for the appeal to the Court of Appeal for British

Columbia, under section 101 of the Winding-Up Act, and it is

admitted this was not done.

I am of opinion that leave to bring the action having once

been olrtained from the Supreme Court of British Columbia, all

further proceedings in the suit were governed by the Judicature

Act, and the Rules of British Columbia, and the furtlier appeal

to this Court is governetl by the Supreme Court Act. If I am
wrong in this view, the respondent will not be prejudiced as

notwitJistanding my order the Supreme Court may quash the

appeal for want of juri.sdiction.

Subsequently the Supreme Court affirmed its jurisdiction,

56 S. C. R. 433.
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